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THE KINGDOM PAPERS NO. 1.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE')

On oidn- to d»w •ttMtioD to the punxwi for wUch quotaUona •» emoloMd.itaUot not •ppMuint in the original,m •ometimei m!»db uS^fT

0OME diflferences of opinion are radical, fundamental and irremov-
able. Argument upon them is uaelesa, and controversy harmful.

Many other differences are mere misunderstandings. They arc
not real, but only seeming differe.-ces; and all that is needed for
agreement is patience, intelligence, and clear statement—principaUy
the last of these. In which of these classes of cases is the subject of
Canadian Nationalism? Is disagreement as to it fundamental and
irremovable; or is difference of opinion due to misunderstanding
and confusion of thought?

I am a Canadian nationalist. I may be doing you injustice,
but I shaU assume that a majority of you are not—that you would
call yourselves imperialists. And the question that I wish to discuss
13, whether there is any substantial difference between us? Or,
perhaps, the better question would be: L there any reason why an
imperialist should not be a Canadian nationalist? I am firmly
persuaded that there is no such reason. And I feel certain that, if
I can but clearly state the case, you wiU aU agree with me. I do
not mean that I shaU be able to persuade any imperialist to abandon
his desire for imperial federation or any other form of imperitl
poUtical union; but I do believe that I can offer good reasons why
such desire should not, meanwhile, be permitted to obstruct Canada's
upward progress to nationalism. At all events, I shaU urge nothing
dogmaticaUy. All that I ask is careful coftsideration of what I shaU
submit to you.

ton; Htd th. PoUtioal Eeooomy OMm %i^mm^»OiSt»r^^'
^"**' *^'* •* *•«>



And first let me point out that we are all learning to speak^

—

and to speak with pride—of Canada as a "nation." We do not

like the word "colony." It connotes subordination, and subjection,

end humiliation. We do not like that. We feel that we are big

enough to manage our own affairs. Moreover we do manage thetn,

without interference from anybody. "Canada is no longer a colony.

Canada ia a nation"; that language is, I say, becoming not only

common but acceptable. And I submit to you that every man is a
Canadian nationalist who asserts, 'with pride, that Canada is, or

ought to be, a nation.

Now, probably, there is not a man in this room who would send

Canada back to her colonial days; who would tolerate the exercise

of controlling authority by our Governors-General; who would
receive with submission, or accept without resentment, any appear-

ance of dictation from the Colonial Office. Every one of you is in

favor of Canadian self-government. Everyone is in favor of Canada
being a nation. Well, that is what I call Canadian nationalism.

At the close of an address which I had the honor of delivering befdfto

the Canadian Club in Halifax, an ardent imperialist, in moving^
vote of thanks, dissented vigorously from the idea of Canadian in-

dependence, but added that he was entirely in favor of self-govern-

ment. "If," he said, "there is any minutest particular in which
our powers of self-government are not complete, let us insist upon
having it." In reply, I pointed out that the speaker and I were in

absolute accord. He advocated complete self-government; and
that, of course, is independence. The two words "self-government"

and "independence" mean precisely the same thing.

The Halifax gentleman and I cordially agreed that in all mat^
ters—in every matter, great or small, the Canadian people shall

govern the Canadian people—our pariiaments, elected by our

electors, and not the British parliament elected by other electors,

shall make our laws and regulate our actions. Would it not be, in

the last degree, absurd that Canadian affairs should be included in

the medley of House-of-Lords, Home-Rule, Dis-establishment,

Ueenring, Education, Ijuid-taxation questions that at the present

time are being submitted to the British and Irish electors? I need
not dwell upon the point. I feel sure that, as to it, there is not a
dissmtient in the audience.

But there are three qualifications which must, for the present

at least, accompany what I.hcve been saying:—(I) As a matter
of theory and dry constitutional law, we cannot say that we possess

complete powers of self-government. Nominally, the British Pariia-

Ata&t hM AU^nt^ n9l only to override aU our laws, but, if it m
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WMh, to cancel our constitution and abolish aU our parliamentsSuch au^onty is, however, purely nominal. It is oUhe^mH^:
acter as the King's theoretic right to veto bills passed by Zfiri^parhament^ right that practicaUy does not e^ (2)^lt
are made, however, from time to time, at our request and acS^
^l^tS^rthe^rt"^ "^ "^^^ "^'"'^ ^'^ ^^ i"^^
I*«^^ * n^* ""^ °"' **™*°^- That is, of course venr

^m °L^
°*^"'" ^**°^' ^'^^ *»»«'« '^•^ «ome technicTr^i^teof diflTerence between us and the United Kingdom in thi^ r^tSuch pomte are, however, outside the scope of ordinlrZ^Sn

STl^ntit?^ m"^^'^
^"•'^ of self-goverZeTL r:

^^L^^^-' ^° ""^ ^"**«ines that, consdtutionaUy, shecan, m any way, be mterfered with.
'

T . ^'IT
^J^ perfectly aware that some of you, a very few of vouI should thmk, wiU not readily accept thi concSn I m^therefore, elaborate the idea and foUow it into its detaS^ Sfore I c^e^t unammous assent to it. For this puTK«, letm^S the

^^I.^L'ZZn^''^
"^"'^^^ ^'^ ^ -- o'- P--

«v ^t^l^^r
'•'' ^!°"^ ^«^ ^°'' ^•^ BriSpaJSlenV^'•ny nght whatever to interfere. That of couim iL m^-i

Zf,L^^T^ ni«te ttot in our intenrt but in th. intenTrfa. United K„Mrdom,«i.a»,Indi«.i^UMUy. oTt^^,

d*«»c m ««. No Aip. but BritiA *ip. ™.e«nrp.^
^

tiiV d«« b«l, ••« If H d»ttM ....Ijrtui,,^ h.pp«i I,...^



of the Imperial Ministiy. Her Majesty eannot be advised to disallow such aeta,
unless her adviaen are impared to aasuine the administratitm of the afiain of
the colony, irrespective of the views of its inhabttants." (Qm. Sess. Rinen
1880, No. 38.)

V »^ ,

Again in 1879, when Sir John A. Macdonald's "National Policy",
was adopted, and additional duties were placed upon British manu-
factures, came suggestions of intervention. But these assumptions of
right to interfere with the Canadian tariff have completely disap-
peared, and Canada is to-day, admittedly and undoubtedly, fiscally

independent.

Canada is also lepiaUtivfilv JnHnpAnHAi^f. in former times her
statutes were freely disaUowed by the Colonial Office (o) . Interference
gradually became less frequent, but it was not until within the last

* twelve months that we succeeded in obtaining the removal of the
embargo upon our legislation respecting copyright. That was the
last subject with respect to which the British parliament retained
control over us, and it was a control maintained for no better reason
than British dread of offending the United States. That country
refused us copyright of our writings in their territory, unless we set the
type of our books in their printing offices. We wished to retaliate,
and the Colonial Office would not permit us to do so. American
books were fabricated entirely in the United States, and copyright
in Canada was obtained, by sending two copies to Stationers' HaU
in London. That was, and is, absurdly unfair. Canadian remon-
strance (urged most strongly by Sir John Thompson in 1888) has at
last been successful; and a bill is now being passed at Ottawa, with
the assent of the British Government, assuming jurisdiction over the
subject. That was the last of our very many struggles for legisla-
tive independence. We now have it in unquestioned plentitude.
No one disputes it.

V We have fiscal independence, and legislative independence;
and wo have alnnfl3^w.iitiY« jf^HAp«nr|yn«^ Originally our Govemore
were executive agents of the CoIoniaPOffice. Now, our Governor.!
stand in the same relation to Sir Wilfrid, as the King stands to Mr.
Asquith. As late as 1875, our Governor-General asserted a right to
exereise his discretion as to the disallowance of provincial legislation,
and also as to the pardoning of prisoners. Still more recently,
JiOrd Minto claimed certain personal authority in connection with

"Tto oMttai aAmM ow MiMUal «uMitiiiMita by Dowaing Stmt wm tattta mkI M-

MTi •VW VMMVM MM liaiW ilMHItM ML



SLrtr 'IZ'n:"Z^J^ '«' .0 the ^an 0,
tbe pretence, of our Gove™;, toi^.r^!;'™^' *» "^ <"

(let it bo «ud «.pec™^Tven hS^W *? '"^. *"'^^' "»'
to in.p«e hi.^Z, Z'.mt^CXL^ "" '^.

JJ«
hr <»..-. Ouiliiu, pSZ,^ ^iT" Sf-.

»™-» than .» Oo.^

theBriSro:;s:fifr'™^ '^^ «" '«'™' 'p>««^ to
-

to decide our own cmL ^^1 . "*'*"' ''«'• ^e ought
con,e«io„oTSSXtThTti^^ 'TJ:,'"""

'"'^'^^

- iri:ur^-'«--j:^r^=^^
~«n««^«« ,^^;J7-; -a^^ore^ce to ,„.i^

conduo:S^bytte°BritS"^rur'S' "'V""*^ ""»«"« -„
r^^nj, with^utti^n^'r" iT""

""'«"'' ">»»
th.t we obt«ned . deeUn.tioaZ°;^t^B"„otiTT 7"! "'*
»"• Mecnt; luid, in 1879 we »™1^7/ ,

^ '*'"""' "'"><»'*

PTt in the negotiation^' t^ati^T.^- ^'^ Pe™i«ion to take
In 1884. Sir^X^^^tr T-^"^ l''''"''^-

""Miated with Sir HobertMoZT^ ?° ""^ "" '"™K '''»'«"

but in having de,e^:^i"c'the"rr;::f*'7^.""!'«''™-
he was asaociate<l with T^nl n.,« • •

*' •**""• "> "*93,

"Id did the woA NotiS^rft"".K° "r""'™' ""' F»"«
afterward., in ,8.5 (^r^:^^.''-

Jj^f;
'"> ^"-^n Offlce

S^irn?r**°'^^^^
"

'
Wi lrinr im

I
'

''°"
1' "If IIIIJI III 11 I lililJliitMiiipriu l|i

"• neiottatlon ir.unt
who w*u]d keep Her llkJMtr'a ^^m^^V*^^ -o' the Foreign Fower,

*««" b, dedmbl. ,«..SJ ^^fiT^'ir'^" "^ »»»» "'»
I

"^
. . .

th«t h. .houU h«v. the n^faUnc,

L. S: ** *• »«^«^*. iwtldiwi.. ta a^ .^u.y^ ^ ,„, >

I

—•"uauoM or lari wa« (.a cswpHon I*



either as a second plenipotentiary or in a subordinate capacity, as Her Majesty's

Govemmoit mi^t think the circumstances require, of a delegate appointed ^
the Colonial Government."

"Breaking up the Empire" by liberating Canada from sub-

y^ ordination has, however, never had any terrors for Canada, and, now,

we negotiate treaties as we like. In 1907, the Foreign Office, in

connection with the French negotiations, practically acknowledged

the situation. In that year, ffir Edward Grey, writing to the British

Ambassador at Paris and referring to what I have just quoted, said:

"I do not, however, think it necessary, to adhere in the present case to tho

strict letter of this regulation, the object of which was to secure that negotiation

should not beentered into, and carried through, bya colony unknown to and inde-

pendently of His Majesty's Government. The selection of the negotiator is

principally a matter of convenience, and in the present circumstances it wiQ ob-

vioudy be left to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and to the Canadian Minister of Finance,

who will doubtless keep you informed of their progress."

The ^. -at advance in 1907, from the position won for Os by Sir

Charles Tiipper in 1893, was referred to by Mr. Balfour in the British

House of Commons on the 21st July last (1910). He quoted the

dt'spatch of 1895 (my first extract) and added:

"That was the radical policy in 1805. It was not the ladical policy, and

in my opinion it was rightly not the radical policy in 1007—12 yean later. The

Dominion of Canada, technically, I suppose, it may be said, carried on their

negotiatk>ns with the knowledge of His Majesty's representative, but it was a

purriy technical knowledge. I do not bdieve that His Majesty's Govotmittit

was ever consulted at a sin^ stage of those negotiations. I do not beUeve they

ever Informed thonselves, or oSvnd any opinkm, as to what was the best pdloy

for Qmada under the drcumstanoes. I think they were wdl advised. But how

gnat is the change and howhwvitablei It is a matter of common knowledge—

and, may I add, not a matter of regret bi^ a matterof pride orrejcrfebtg—that the

great Dominions beyond the seas are becoming great natfens in themsehres.

Integral parts, they are, of the British Empire; but, neverthelesa, claiming, and

rii^tly claiming to have reached the adult stage in the prooess of sodal growth,

and requiring no k>nger to lean in the sMne way upm other parteof the Empire,
j

as was fitting and proper in the earlier days of then- existence."

In late yean, Canada has carried on nc^tiations with France,

Germany, Italy and the United States, quite independently of either

tho Colonial or the Foreign Offices; and our Government does notj

sec any reiason for keeping either Office informed aa to what it does.

Mr. James Bryce, the British Ambassador at Washington, delight:3|

to spook of himself as the " Ambassador of Canada" also. From

praetieal itandpoint, CmukU ii diptomatieally independent.



IVo incidents of recent occurrence strongly eniDhasiM tha

^r^^r.^'tr^^'^'P^'^"^""- TheiirstTLordeTiri^
.teoip that, at the Coronation, the representatives of the "Domin-
.^ns' are to be accorded rank with the representatives of forejm

Taft to the Canadian delegates at Washington to be present as guestsM the diplomatic dinner in the White House.
""guests

"The effect," as the Toronto Globe verv antlv »M '<;. . • .

auffioently a nation to be regarded as not out of place among the real ones."

Canada is also independent with reference to that most im-

our mil tia, appomted the officers, and issued the marching order.Loijd Minto unagined that the Govemor-Geneml stiU retained certaTnauthority and would have lost his place had he not been wil^fng

"

accept the contrary view.
^

Britil?^H«^ P^y 'T'^ ^'' independence with reference toBritish wars (You will observe that I am not at aU referrinir to theaction w-hich Canada would take in the event of a bS war I

that she got m comiection with the Boer war was rightly hers onlybecause her action was purely voluntary.) At the O-JoS'con

mZZV^' ""': C^^rl^in put Zctly to the ^SprimJ
case of a European war? Canada and Australia repUed that the mat-ter would be considered "when the need arose "

^'»»"'»^«»t-

of Co^^„„!lT^ ^T l^
^^"^ ^"^'^^ ^""^^ in the Houseof Commons that Canada may, or may not, take part in British wa«And m a speech at Montreal (10th October, 1910) he said:

Dart ll^K*^^ J^* ^"* ^ *^ •"P"*** *« *t»«k we are going to take

r.£ut:^-t"srterSU^^^^

commit an act of war to-morrow, if we so wish. There is ve^littk

(p. 198) Mid Uut that 'wouMta^vSX U^^'ni l"^'?,'?'"''" *• Domini,m»."

'mpwiiU poliey."
"""^ *" "•*** "ow far It will pwtieiiMita in wan due to
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I

likelihood of our doing it. We have the power to do it~that is mv

^
pendent? That is. can we do as we wish? To this extent, we can-We may decline to take part. It would then be optiok^ ^hBntam's enexny whether to attack us. or to ti^at us « aTeu^If we were attacked we should have to fight. But the enemyS»t were the Umted States) would most probably be onlyZSS
iTiILr.

""•""• '*"^*'""^' *'^'^^°"' the decision ^ to oi^participation m any war (except with the United States) wouldZwith us. And lu no case need we fight unless we are attocked ^ocountry m the world is any more independent than thit
I have now dealt with aU classes of our mitiomU activitiesPracticaUy we are m aU respects independent: as to o^^^1t^ns, as to legislation, as to government, as to Uti^tioTas t

^wer ^rltTcaSl""' '^T''^^''
""^ ^^ -"Id^ndenlpower. PracticaUy, we are mdependent, and may do as we pleaseAnd now let me point out that not only is this true brthStS

,

Bnt«h Statesmen acknowledge it aa an exiting fact, da^lfthe situation is not (as in the case of the United States in ^^00;of assertion on our part, and denial by the imperial parUalmUpon the contrar>', British statesmen quite freely, ^d fraSkly^lythe word "independent" to us, whereas, curiouJ; enouS^lffe^^of our own people that rather shy at it. Let me ^ve'you ~mequotationsmproofofwhatlsay. Mr. Joseph ChambfrJlZ !L":

wiU equal and surprise us in these respects." (L jKr^, wJet^
*^' ^^

Mr. Arthur Balfour has said

:

Upon another occadon (lOth June, 1909) Mr. Balfour .aid:

"Tliere wM A time when the rebtioiu betwMw tk. «»*i
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««*« to dithtrb it."
^ '*^ "f /<»««' ejiio/Oy and no on«

Lord Curzon said:

-id««ng the ooloni., iC^mS':^;,^™'"™"*' »««^y

And Mr. A«,„i«, («,.« Ch„odlor of tt. Exchequer ) ^..

•»«fap«n«imc»." *^ inemselveB, with eompfaia pneiieat

r. Howard d EgvUte, «ldr««d to u. the following UnjungeT^'

re«n^^^"«»"7hrr:d;='^-f:.s:r'^*"-'-

told the Empire Oub >t Toronto that,
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th.n?'
''^^!; °^ ^^ ^"^"^ ^""^^ « ^«" known. To him move

wiin ine assertion that Canada is a nation Mr R T b««i»« t
from challenging the statement, himself uL ^^1^^^"^^]

*«w//." (24th BepUmber^lgm)^^^^'^^'^^'^^^* Britain

In very truth, therefore, we may sav that nnt nr^w ;. n a

«th« oa^one th.t h„ „ever been ..Ucked by acZsJZ^.

^cen^r^f-reir"*^rrrr?^B^ r'-t("British Col. Policy," page 310)" ' ^ ^^

«. contrndiliy to tl«TvXi^^I tL '*''*'.'*'«^y theo«Hcal, and i.

«poke of Canada and AurtnUiariSLruXd t^.i!'
^"! «««»«'y ''^a'tly

Crown' (London Time- WeeU^e^S*pTw^ *^:
l*!?

7°ther country by the

of the Colonies aa 'united by tte .^^n^ini, ^; *u T^''^ ^'^"^ ^"^ "P"""
Kng. V. p. 101)."

^ '^''^ *"^ °' *** C~*°' (History of Modem

(4thiuntli;^):''
'"^^^ Of the ^tonrfar. ./ ^.p,>, ,,.oIf

^:n. 'i^Ta:'::zzv:^"st "'"^r ?«"~ «*•*« «>' *»- «Ht,.h
te«, precisely in ZZlZT.sZZ7 Tr^"^ T"' '**^^ »« '~^
affai«. The King i-Xg^?rh^ Unl^vt^^

G«at Bntain in regard to their

and of the DomifionfSJo„d^ J^^' ?^f^ °^ «"»* Britain and Ireland.

Kingof Au«tmlia, and inCan^T^ j? V f''' " ^"^"'^ »'•' ««
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not by M. Minuter, in Downing S^t."
^"^ Mini,ter.

After referring to the anomalous state of the relation betweenmother coun ry and colony, and the fact that the British LdiTof
tr'rr*w^.°? "°' ^''"P^ ^^^ -- ^^^^ with ex^t lo^^^^^the Standard oj Empire proceeded: ^ '

" Still we are not sure that them ia anv ».wi...i j
ffloglcality and info^ality to tliSSrhTSS^r *" '" "*"^«
perial ^n,-. In fact, aU the articles we hTe^XSil^^'T '"

..- teL-yrr'J;^t:zrfzrjrt^^^ '-

itPlv^r! ? "1} ^\ ^^'^ quotations might be extended mdefin-

^^^Vou nT '""'r
""'*'P'^ ^'^^^^^

^ ^-» ««- that livesatisfied you. Not one of you would wish for the restoration ofDowmng Street rule. Not one would submit to our tariff ^in.rS r"""T V*^'^"^-
^^^"^ -« acknowrj^^erig^'f

S^ to C^l^'"^ 'r'r ^'^'^ '"'^^ '""'^ man^ongs^ou
^Zt^^T^ ^tjonalism. when Canadian nationaLi is^d^tood as the equivalent of complete selfh^ovehnment wi™AiNo George as cub sovereign?

«««*«i with

Mr
?"' y^*^ !«^« » question that you want to put to me- "Does

reoiv T iTf '""^P'^*'' ^P^"^*^^ f-°^ the E^ rer^
Z^nl "^

ri
^ °° "'^'^ '^^^^^^^^ «'P'«^«°n from the UnitSKingdom, or other parts of the Empire, fiscaUy legislatLir^govemmentaUy, than geographicaUy Everv one TXZ;

rS't'^^J^^^^'-^- AndXiLthaUre^:;
rh.* ,^^^ '^""'^"^ ""yt*»«8 «l«e? Does anyone desire

no XmrXref ''T ^dependence should be sunTS'"^not ask me, therefore, if I advocate separation. From the earliWdays of our colonial history untU verv recentlv J H^"? 7 . r
splf.imvammo»* XT . ^ recently, we did struggle forself-government. No one need advocate it now We hav,. itnlwi

f

f^
Kingdom, Canada was a British jow»«>!nn ai.

L/nwea /
«. a ouiiaa possession. She was a part of th
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Z^tr^^hT^tiS^^^^^^^^^^^ was, therefo.,

separate and independent sti^tpV^^^' ^ * "^ ''°*- ®^^ ^ »

parliament. SheTsno^Hf ?' "^ ""^^ ^"^""^^ ^^ *^« B"ti«h
K-.-^-^ ° political connection with tho tt«;* ^Kmgdom except that they have the same Ki^g.

^^^
I am, of course, usine the word "Pr««;~.>» • v

Figland, Scotland ,i»d Ireland I^^^iv ^ "^^
"" ^^^^'^ *»*•

the Em^ire-they^nS tS^ ^ ^"^ T*^' '^«>^ »^ »°'

^ Inland.' The BritrC^ i^:i?!.'^;;;„.^.^"^^ «"*^ «<i
^ t/ nnpfa rw*

- "*"yire conHigfj of that Kimcdom nllia aii«K

i» a negative (a).

^^' •«"^™Hve; but the «U reply

King. ^s^^T^t^ztLTK'^r.'''Tthe reUtion is the same » t*..;. „f u • VT' '" »"«"• "ni".

torn 1714 to 1M« .JL v- ^ ^"^" •''*''* »"'«'» «»<l Hanover

«mtie':l,l^ft:^.'^:™.»^»-a«- That would be

HajoverianMe law,7m^^J^^^^li^ ™'.^
took plaee when Victoria beeame QuLnTp^.l ^ *P™««>»
ob«^ that two eountries, reUted in t^w^y ^^t ^^ "",
as conatitutmg an Emoire No »„. „^'^l"*"'"'^°'
spoke of Engird ^.SZlnd an7o, S^lt B^tl^T? " *»

„,
— Pire. Iftev are AH«n^yATBn KiKf^p^,^

^
Please do not imagine that the ideas which I am pv„« •

new, or that they have been ori-nn-wT iT
expressmg are

that the language wWch I have S^.^ ^ ""'*, ^ *"^ ^«" ^^»«
In England,^^pointtLtri^runI^^^^
example, writing in the SU^n^ra oj E^^?^^ U^^l^^^,

^°'

ft^/nfriw rocA m h>dxa or our C^imi 7^7^ ""* Kingdom and subject
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the United Kingdom or toe^o?jln°? '^f"''
'^'^'^ ""bject to

-ts to those of twii^iuX ^i?r *° -"'»'dinate their own tater-

ijeal. «"tintheyount;Zr^iJ'Sl^?S^^
the unprofitable discu^ion which b«aJu out fZ. /r^.T*^"*^- ^'*"**'

Caimda, over the quertion of 'kw^to tll^ C ^ *™*' ^^^^^^ »
garded. there i, jJ «, „„„? orTJttl^ ™ "oihef ^untry. Rightly «.
toC^ - forknadart,:;^to'?«a?SSu^''"'' ^'^^"^ *" »* '"^

^% developed uniU. intoT^ter utioH^t trSn^^
'^" «^«««"«. "

at all. The failure of the wTatLm^ l! r
^'^.^P^ «« continue to exist

^perfect grasp of the ft^ti^TpiU^JSr' iT^^T'
""^ " '^"^ ^° °"

dipping back to the antiquated conZiioJ ^I^" Jf ^"^"^' ""« *" '^^V'
of a political systemXS r^^r'!!*!^^"'""'"*? " *»» «*»*"

(pa.'tfr:tortt;:::4'^ "^"^^ "^'^"^ ^-^^ -^^

which relates to foreign afflUTB^ ^ i^ ***"" '"" ""tonomy
more venture to pas 8 a BiUalt«rin« !,-* 1* ,.

"* °* Commons could no
tariff, than the S^m^T^^STo^^T^'^T'^r''^''''''''^^--^
'o^'reigntyi.a figment. t£ZZ/^"^^J^l°°

^°*'» ^"^ways. The
that the Government of one oftL're^nilSr"?^'""'^'^'*'''*^'
nations, and is gracefuUv nem,,**^

^presents au the rest of the community of

maritime defen<S^ ^ Penmtted, m consequence, to undertake and pay for

"What M an Empire?"

l»n"m, the power o( aoveretolv lh,?»iST^'
'"'.'""«»'»<«; >>"" <l»t to-



Mr, R. L. Bopden hiw said that;

"The BzitW. Empi«. in „„,,^^^ ^ . ^^ di«rga„i«tio„.
(«).

tothf;^5;;r^:rstTav'^^^^
isnotapart'^frrBri^^E^'^,^^^^^
Kingdom are separate KinZ^' ,!^h fu

^^''^ '^^ ^^ ^""^
Canadaemei^fLTer^SSrtd h""'"'""-

"**"''^
The stoiy is n^uch too ToT^^tt^'' "" "7^"^^^' ^°' ^'^

names too many but I cTJZ '^*'*'" "? ««« lecture, and the

-ore preminenfo? ouJ rtil^^JZ^'
"""' ^°" °^ '^ ^^^ °^ *^«

and Wi^LyoTM^S^ ^
NoH;" ? ^"^ ^^^^ ^^P-au

stand that I appreve of Zhat ^hl! ' ^ :::?^^ ^^« ^^^ "''^er-

do say that buffoMheL prc^rL^T '''' '" ' '° "°*' ^"'^
emore as Sir Francis rLw ! ^?^* government by such Gov-
assertion o our ^S to "e™ ^^'i'""'

?°^^"^' ''"^ ^"* ^- their

po:rtponed. * certamly have been indefinitely

The next name that I eivp vnn ia +k-* * t , ^
not ascribe unqualified omiSrit u""'

^"^ ^"*^- ^ ^o
-port. On the contrlri"gL soT^^^^
mistaken. But so far J he£ ^Th ^*^'^°«»^«"^'^tions aa

between the A«^mblies and thelv^mt^n^^tf**' °' ^"^^^^*
the mtroduction of resoonsihlp JZ ' ? ^ ^^^ ne'^essity for

right. He said:
""'^"^'^^^ govenmient, he was undoubtedly

be ''^^^^Z"^;;:;^l^^,^^^^;}--^ appear in both instance, to
stand how any Erglish Sma^^"j^S^Sa • ^.k'*

" '^""'^ *« ""'I-
-e.p.n..6fe. ^.ennnent could be^.l^cJif^rrbt^d^'

«P-entative, and

andttXaSrph^Hr fZ^^^ ''^ ^--^^'^^
championship of resDonlihlpI

*'*' '^^''^ ^'^S^'ficent

(«) Hansard. 1910, n. 1747.
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important victory over Sir Charles Metcalfe in connection with then«ht of our government to appoint its own officials. ^

Sir a'^T r u ®'k"'°!^
^- M^'^o'^W' Sir George E. Cartier. ami

hit : ^'^V^^^' f }^^' toW the Colonial Office that it wouldhave to take chaige of the Thole government of Canada if our tariff
biU was disallowed. Later (in 1866) Sir John attempted a splendidcoup when he proposed that our constitutional title should be "TheKmgdom of Camida" instead of "The Dominion of Canada" (Iproposal that was rejected by Lord Derby for fear of affectinir the

Zt P^r^rr^-^ "^^ ^^^ '"^^ '^' "^^^^^^ ^^"vered to the

S:: F^erJonl'T^"*
'''''^' -"«-*"''^*^- ^Po^^ t^^e passage of

^J^i ts^iTr^frt^^sTt^-

-

om^y "^'',': ^^'"'"'^ ^^^"^ ''^'^ "^'^^^^ *»>« -•I''i«» of the Gov.

^r^i^Teg^sr ^'^ ^"'•^^^^^^ '' '-'-'-' - ^^-»-

np.n*'^^
""''* **"''"• ^^^^'^^^ *'^** ^•^^»'- ^l^o ^a'-ried our rignt tonegotiate our own commercial ti^aties to completion; and Mr SydU

debtt'^SnwY"'?^^,"""- ^'" ^°" *^« ^"" «te"* of ourdebt to Sir T\ilfrid. I shaU not attempt a statement of it Hi-work at the Colonial Conference (whe,. our political"lalL; we

"

often under discussion, and our independence sometime. 1^2.^7)

^oft: tt:.
"^^^"^^"^'^ °"^^^-- ^^ *^^ «.ost .maS

These men (besides many others) are those who have built udCanada's poht.cal independence, and who have finaUy ^ZZCanadian pohtical connection with the British Empire t7alSanS

tofTb^s'- ^"^*^?f—-right. We' would not'Tdovn. of their acts. We would not give up one of the powere which

And l^r^
'" "• ""* "^ -J^-wledge our indebtedross to ThemAnd let u, evince our appreciation of what they did by ro.n,pletr«;th,.r work. Some Canadian club will .ome day clsim ^he honor ofhavmg been the first to advocate the b'gher Canadia^i^

f
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we want it?
' "°'* ^° '^e ^ant? and why 4o

ea^rX' tl^ttirwrierpt^ri^^^^
^-^* ^ ^^^- have

position acknowledged, nTme^W^Xr^^^ ^^ ^" ^^ our
but offieiaUy by the British Slettirt^^^colony, we want to drop the woTTfJ T '^'^ ** »* »
want that title as our d^ignati^n If

""^ """"^ * kmgdom,we
the British parhament r'^n, tJat ^TtTh^

" '^"**^°"'^ ^^^
edged. I, for one, see 1.0 reasonwhv1*^ .J^*"^''^"^"*

'«^^°0'^-

a colony, or a ''dominionITond the 'i^^^^^^
*" ^ '''^^^

nothing of the kind. I can undr«t!n!,
'

'^'^^^ >«««%, we are
tion superior to that toXh he ire^T^^7"'^""^ "' * ^"•«"-
anybody should be anxious to Iv.? '

'^S
"°* understand why

that which he has pi^^rfy ^Trldl h?^
""^''' * *'«« '"^erior to

If HO, let us say it offic^v ^'JT ^^'^^^^J^"""
^^ ^^ a nation?

with Professor l^^k,h; Rh!S r
""^^^^U^^- I entirely agree

he says: '
*^* ^^'^^ Imperialistic Missionary, when

"The colonjul statim in > »»_ ^ .

ofitha. become harmful to 0-"^*?;"^ ''^''-
.
'^ *°* «"«* feeling

triotum. of our people. It impaini thf« /^ ' "*'* «'*«'»«»«cribe-, the pa!
tl«>« that a« rea^ ,,, ^uSSlt ourmiliT' "' """'" *»* -^'-'^^^

officiS'dt^rn^'^^^^^^^ In
dominions," or "self «mv«l- .

^°'°"»««/ or " self-goveminir
ing posscs;io^" o'^CZLaV •"•'"'' °^ "°- -'f-«°"™
179, 213); and a BillZnZi^'^TTu ^^^ "^^S. PP. 141.
had for its title "MS^^th^T^ "J^

**^" ^"*"»» P'^^^'^en
Itiscustomanr tooTS^nT* '?"''" (FaciUties) Act 1907."
•hip of us. F;r^;Ipt'tl7"iir^j"*-^-o'o
Sir Cyprian Bridge on '

'CpoJ^^^nT'Tu
*"^ ^"^"^^^ ^^ by

the foUowing pawag^.w "''"" *^^ **'*»«^ Studies" there occur

"In thinking of the irr«it,l.„<.K»
"'°"°'*'*<^™onwealth"etc. (p.249)

»»^t*»' ^ '*'••'•**• «/'*«»itrengtheiM our naval

I dislike that languaae I i««,n* j* t
«tlsfied that C«iadaTSd oc^y '

jjl'^^V*^"'*^
''' ^'^ "ot

that held by dozens of Tti^ who c'S!."'
'^" ''"'"'^ ^^"°'- *««»uQns Who cannot compare with her in
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wealth, strength or intelUgence. At international councils Canada

tt rj?'^^;"^*?"^^'^.
*" *^« «"'« ««P"Wic8 of Central A^^rica andthe comparatively insignificant kingdoms of Europe take rank thereas though they were of some importance in the worid. M^^negTwith less than half a miUion of inhabitants is a Kingdom; andTl'Iceland. Canada is a colony (a).

And pntlemen, I may say to you that the more reflective of theImpenahsts not only agree in the reasonableness of dr^plg theword "colony" and of recognizing Canadian aspimtions,7ut a^youmay have gathered frem some of the extmcts which I ha4 read thevactually advocate it as the only basis upon which any real iil^be ween Canada and the United Kingdom can be arra^gTd SMiker, for example, has said:
«rrangea., u>rd

theil'vll^^!*?
development of the spirit of independence and self-Hiance inthe aeven.1 states, « a necessary stage in the evolution of a new fonn orunfo^"

Ix,rdGreJrtl7r!wrh'"^
*^' ^"*"'^" ^^ ^^ ^^"^'^dod bvijora Urey) there is the following (p. 40)

:

say to me that if we were mdependent, we could not maintain ourmdependence; that Japan, or the United States, would gobbleTs up

but tr: '"' '
''*'*' ""' P'"'"^ *° '"^^^ *»»« P-^^t situa ion,*but only to recogni«3 it; and, therefore, that the only questionsraued by the suggestion of being gobbled are; fir«t, What is'^0^

"2S Tr'
'^°'^''^' "°^ ^"'^ ''' ^^-^- ^ ^<^^

assistance. UntU the German scare is weU over, the United Kinir-dom will not engage in war with the United States or (for st^stZ-^.^asons) with Japan. The United Kingdom h« not a n^loTat

Ui us recogniw the facts-the United Kingdom is, at present, much
f«) SoiM hiihpMMlMt itmtM ami itigt»oa. ukl Bma Manna. wi:h Il.COO

iBG siuiulcst fttv SniBBoo, tvtiil IfriOOO
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case Of war, andTreL't^XslTS:ZT"" .°1'^^^ ^
peace with Japan and the llniZili?7 ^® ""'^^ ^««P *he

sequences. A? aVevente ^i^^^^^f*"*"^'
°'
"T^^*^ ^""^ '^' 'o^'

have no assurance of c^^L^L ' ""^ '''^^ P°^'' ^ *^* ^-»uLc oi co-operation m case of trouble

^riti^n:^'tei^^^Z!r: "r°"' '^^^ *^° °^^'^ tho

Atlantic,Z Zl ^th oc,^r \T'^«"' "^^"^ ''^^ ^^^^ °^ the

'tillegalVheKttprnTbNewf'^HT^ «-^
imperial authority offem^ bv th. R vT n*"^'

^"^' ^'^^ P'«* ^^

demned by the Bri i^r^vyVutil ^^
fonunander. was con-

British navy helped tLS^cir?
On he other c ,n, the

fleet fmm L occCa Ln^n t. '™'^"' "^ ^"^^ °"^ ^^'^'ing

What the Briti^h Ci;:^d:trfj^^c^^^^^^
r .uite^^^ ^ AsTnfaTorpr t^^

^^ 7 ^ danger.^Crnot
' United Kingdom coniZ C^ "'^^r'^"^

i^lationship with the

because of qua^eirwhhXh Tl '^" ^'"«^'" '' ^^« '^'^^^^
fought in v^ious wa« J /vtrTl "^^ T '""'^^*^°"- ^^ ^^^

pendence wouW pl^Jur^r *
r?- V^ ^^^^ *««'»«t. Indel

footing. WesL'iThreZStdd^^^^^
not The present situaUon^^S^^'^^ '"^"'*' °'" ^^ "^^"^^

expected to assist in evei^ BriH^K
'^"' ^^""^ ^»y- We are

est assu^nce that -y ^0^^'^^;;^'^^
importance to warrant war ^ " '^ "^ thought of sufficient

to be derived from a frank f., ..., „( .t . / ""^ ''""'' ^'^^^
(«d I .* p«fc^.r„toZ Lt:inTi/rui

"= :!'"•"»»
wtate tho removal of the unrH.r*»;«*; . I. ^ "** '* ^'°"^^ n«CM-
At present w= havel ag^^Z^^^^^^^ ' »»•- i'^t referred,

difficulty. A d-chration of1^? •

P~''''''"« '°'- c*"** of international

attention to that fit lip^^^^^^^^
'""'' ^'^^'^^ ^^'^ °"

reference to the mo ; I^^^TfT" ''"" °^ ^^''"'^^ "^tion with
national safety.

'^^"^ ^"''"«' «' '^tional life, namely,

I was much struck with r Mm..t,
Borden w ,h, o«o.7iL7Z\^J^ r""y «''f '"' «'• «• I--

<!<«.« would b. to enter toto.t"MT„, 17 •'''"","" °' "**<»-
«nce with the United KtaSom lo ?i .

™"™ "'' *'"'»"''° '^
.c^ui. the ^men. «ivrcoftX",ittt^::r4i
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gerom Independence wiU end idl thV^Crf tf « TT*"'^ ''"'-

tion, It will mean closer union
^^ separa-

^s^^ssr^rSStdn""'^'""
d. no., ^ the p^„. tfae^.tS::; ^ dti?e wti"i^rrr-

'

couree of action. Mv noint i« thot « *^** *° ^® °"'"

™« ». to our .pp„«i.tio„ of that ve.y im^Zl ff""
™"'''

will J^ ^t'eZ;e:r^[Se°lr'^°"'r'^'"™' »' 'i" »'"««°» '

<» . unity, . cohesion, „d . SdaritywSZo'^lt^ "I!present ve are English, Scotch IriA rVn^hA •
""' *'

KWht to bo C«»L» E^t h^d',^™!,'^™"' '^ W''

"eparato our eaot from ourS w. . """,.»' '«1' "d water

hoU never nud» 0^13^Jt ' ' '""'' "* -*• «'»

now. ioa,ewyZrT'rsrtr;:;r""'""^'"-

to our destiny. There Uv,ll^.'C^^„r\™." •"'""°" "
"W that, when Canada^T^ST '^^ "" ""^ '"°P''«-

"-., -» would d.cirr„ittt^ rhrs'°8ut:' '^r-

rorh:rrn'hr itis ri r t-^^^^^^^^^
our trad, with thoTn^"sZt™"":^ StTii-^ISf1incorporation. I cannot an«e that tk-« • '" political

If then, i,, we ought arorio/l''^;: ""i:!.T/ '•' "'^''^
^ration into our North-weat • to t^n i ?u • T ''^ American immi-

capital and indurt^ ^ 'ent^'t 'f*'^"''*'''"
°' ^"^'^•^

owne«hip of ourZ^ S'J^'' P"'^''^'* A«»--
lower tariff walk.

^^' ^^* "»fluenoe» are stronger than



'l

»

•wept it with equanimity InTfe^ll*^ T"? ""' ''"'y to

But what I do knowTLt T .k™!^ T^" """^
' '''' "« kn""-

w it op«.>'.:tv?r™rs"ToT» "r^^-
^•

produM the muarertion tJ,« .»
'^^ ° ""^ « open i. to

tation; .h.t we m^rum L^XXl* f" '"^.
""'«*"=-

murt delude AnwricMi Li^l .!^
"treMi of nnnugr.tion; thut wc

tut «rt i, ^"IZ^ry 0°?™"^- "'»"'»»• ""o- of

«ntiment i. the^«ZM»*T "'"V " '° »• "'^"^
"ever h.ve it «°£Sgr::1"r."'^^^ '^'«»- ^'"^

"colonj" even in nune. nor vet on. n»7kl .m " " '"' '°'^' •

h.»etbemo.tiUniS«mMdmSj^^.'"*'"'*^""- We
»«eof theglobe^rve?^r^'ii™"';!v*"~' ""»''' «» «>»

. ««i the mit inleCnT^ inlT m'T"'"""^"*"*.
i«rt pride in ourmS^L '^ ''°'''''- '^^ "" «1"«»« •
And, if we d«ll oX ,rrrh.T',r'r "»P'««*»««1 P««««.
A^, I meet Snnly Wfeve 1' tSj'

"'T »"'"»' ""hoS,«
people, wen -hh LlZZrZ^l^CtT'"^'".^' "'"'^

>^uJi.: .nd XTr'i.^di^'j'ro^z""*"^ ;' rj



recently (22nd December 1910) addresspd f/. »,- n j- «, t

Halffax:
Jwaressed to the Canadian Club at

'

'
1 look forward to no far distant dav whan rvn.^ -n •.

stand among the people of the worid onYf!w^^^ *'" ** * "•»*«» "d^
State.. lTLyliXtottf^iTt^*>*^
govern Canada and the BiSB^^ tJ^V

wdl be thought l^ the nM« who
that Canada should standXe jSTnl^*

* ,?,"^** be better to sepamte and
0«u«la k conoennrf th.^ bSfor ttM^^ '^^ .t*

'"*"«• *> far as
We dK,uld nudntain tStWSn1^„^, ''JL?^^'**

*"* P««* »«*•
hnd acn« the sea. I hopTthL noTL^i 2^*^ !-^* '?°* «" »« the mother-

0«»da shaU stand whe« ri^^^^^S^ anTtJl: r.'.^ "
*•** °' *" °' "»•

and uphold the British throne."
"°" *'^' *»" minound

The or/ difference between Sir AUen and me I an.^.^

mmion beyond the aeas.". He is aatrnfiJ^T *' I ? *"* ^**'

•WXKitioii. But I confeM tluTl ..„„ . •
*''* '™»' """>

obje.-tioii to a declmSr^ .„
'

, .'"f «PP"«"»«« fc foree of .„

"drtence; to miUce u« more r™,.H „,
•" *"«*" '•™'' °'

'«.u«of'p«Btio.ierur;wTr^;;.~ss "
'™* -- "•"» -

«.-.L™i:.t'Tu:i:rrfjr<s:'H:^^^^^^^ --
h" 0,* ™ough to «e) I could undoJJd„Z£ torV?8», ««n,uch « that dtuation i. „„„ i.^JZ2 Ub.^"''

I, for one, feel that it oanr.ot come too non Vn, i ..„
joar. the United Stotes haa omuHlvT.^ •

'"^'' '*>

P«>ple of the world "C„tl.k ^^ " " "•""" """""S the

tiou that ttT ^[tod Slf^J^ Tr* '"°"' "^ '"*"» "» f-P-la-
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colonial soa there e: 3ept in Canada and Guiana. By rebellion th

colonialism to splendid nationalism t* ,• •

^^a and ignoble

Mr. Parkin used that laniniai»> a tm^A ».„«
w« u^, even then, . oZT^nTZr,*^' "'•'"

that, this "wom^ut, by-gone" colonialism ''im^^uJT^]vigor and narrows the outlook " ^^ *^ *^® "^°^'

pendence is ah^dv oiir«- tK-* :*
""/^ own people, that mde-

.nd th.t i..p^S r'n^^;^"'',^ tat*"* f"*^tion of some new union or in tut x- ' . "* *'*® construe-

J«^hich Canada shaU be a
' forward, in

tb. BriSlCr *- »«»•^ of nation, that wlU .u,„,u„d «d uphold

Ottawa, March, 1911.

JOHN S. EWART.



THE KINGDOM PAPERS NO. 2.

IMPERIALISM

fvi^nai in tbe onginal, are someUmes made uae of.)

W And what is the
THAT is imperialism? What is its purpose?

effect of its influence?

TyS: a^r.H ?r ^^«/^f^'^«<'« to the rank and title of thesove^ign, and the other to the natui^ of the relation between two

taJ'fromVXt Di^:::;t^
-' ''- ^°^^ -^- -^ ^

"A government in which the wvereign has the title of emperor."

mflitl^'anllr'"'""'
^«>™,heing originally a coveted Roman

TndTJ *Pr"**'°'^' '^^^^e to be the title of the Roman sovereiRn^

^in> ^"^f^^^'^t «"PP0«ed superiority to the title KiTra ^I

trfacTthal 3%"^'*' ^^''°"«' "°* •''^^^^ ^^-itted"! dt"

terri^S;l"^rf„rc;:rtie^^ °;
^«^«™ E-P* *o »" th.

until the end of the^ddlelaS^J! ' ^ ^^^^ """"^ *•*» "•^^ «f"«d.
ton. of r^pJM^i^^^;,^ "^«°'" '^ P««^-. -^ add«« him in ;

tion t?tl' Bril'^EmJ^^^^^ '"' °^ «--' - «PP«ca.

Elsewhere h«TRr-;, •
" ^''^"'' ^^«^ ^ » Emperor of India

SrWel^'^fi r^^^'
*°."^*"«^ ^« '^'^toric title oftheirsov.

(-) Mr. Ja.. Bryc, in n, Bol, Rc«a« R^^^. ^p. ,«>^ jg^

25

i4f"«»

And M* pp. 22, 28, 2aO.
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saJlSl^;;^^ ---^ Of the word emjHre is (as given by the

'^A.a^^.eo.subJecteerHeoHesnUedoverb.a«ove.i^«eate."

to t^eZLt:^^7ft:'::t:^z \ta^i 'ff^°^' ^^ -^^--e
between two states, one of wSX'is lit "^^'^^/^^^ *^« ^^^^^^n
ordinate. And it is not at aU 1^ If

'^"^ ^^^ ^^her sub-
Jhould be -narchicallnltforSef.'* t ^°^^-^"«^ «^^^
Phihpines are part of the empirof I^' x^V J°' "^^^P^«' ^^e
those islands are ruled by the United State!

' ^^'^^^^-be-use

State!:S,r:htptL^r^^^^ -°-/ *« ine^de the United
states alone which coXl the"TrLn"^^^^^

'' '' *^^ -'^ -*
encan Empire. It has beelrcultoma ' ^^'^T^^' «' ^^e Am-
the Umted Kingdom in the pwTS '''^''*""'^««' *° »«l"de
extol the glories of the British Emnt^h T''' ""^ ^^^^'^ P^^Ple
?r even particulariy, to the eo,o!r"^l^*^ "''^'^^ ^^«'"«-4
is useful, it is certainly confusinTlnd fp!^ I i"*'

^°* ^^^ ^'^t^^^on
of the word empire. Sanitv wof.IH

' *** "'^"^ *^« ^^1 "leaning
Empire were unde.tood 1^ TanT '

1™" "^ ""' '' *^^ ^"*^«'
tones" Which are ruled over ZlXo^ToTe ^^ ^"'^^^* ^"^-

the phrr<rro:;;hfht^^^^^^^^^led by it. We should keep clelriv il tf:.'"''
*^** ^« ^'^^ «ot

relation between the associated states s\T
'^^^' '^ "" ^"P'«' the

and subordinate. If the states at a nor* n'^
*^"* °^ ^^^^^^t

be a federation, or a confederation ^r a r^'""^
equal, they may

they cannot be an empire. MLstJ^^^^'lu'T''^'"'^ '^' but
of us are equal. No one wouW tLnk oT th

""^"^ *° *^« ^^th
empire is: " ^"'°^ of them as an empire. An

"«n aggregate of subject territories ruled over bv a « •" over by a sovereign state."

r It is clear, therefore that if :,.
there is no ruling state ind no

'

'bie7 fT''""^'
conjunction,

empire-unless indeed the title of their ""•'
^^''^ ^^« ^e no

case acc_ording to our first dffin tion hiJfT '' 'y'''- '^ that
the island of Hayti was once a's^ tha^rf

'' ^" ^"P''^' ^^

uur colonial empire" is f,^
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i of iJ^vf«^ bttkut oVrLn""';
"" •"-- »' *• «"•

'

oidiMte states.
"^ "••• "^ >' '«rio<" other ™b.

and „„Ki— .
*°*^ '^8"'*ture of this island TK- «*L-

• . nobler capacity, is wHa* t «oIi k
™*"" ine other,

temtol'.^^otlTv'ttT.'.'',.'!" "K-gationof subject

Papers, Canada cannot be narf «f Vk « • • .
^^® Kingdom

continue to use the phr^ but ^IrLr ^"^""^ ^^P^'^" ^«
been emptied of its met^'n^K' " ^ ^*°f^* ^« concerned, it has

Puted right to nik ouXf V"' T'u> ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ""^J^-

(the chief of Britfsh imDel".J^ f ^}^^ ^^'' ^^^' ^'^ ^ilner

in that PaperTll): ^^ "^' ^ *^" ^'^^^^^^^ ^""ted

doubM^wXS7he'^Lrrhr*^'K"' ""'°^'^*« «ff-*- It. «o
«>««W« such a, India ci rSr^^!^';*!^""^^ Kingdom and subject
existing between the United ^JSm IT.r*!!'"""- ^"* ^°' *»»« '«>««om
misnomer, and mth the^SZ^^ , !

^'^-^oveming colonies, it is .

isanTln^^^Wtrte-^^^^^^^^^ '''^' ^ "^-^^
Empii^." for such is notXfoct Th.

'"

"Z ""^'f*'
^^"^ "^ ^^«

loyal totheEmni».» U^LT. .f^' ^^" ^^'"" ^^°^ "^"Tnrin ii

e-^times,Cada>s:rai^Xr^^^^ ""1 "

-oJ:^^r ItftTrtnde'r?' ' f'
*'^* ^'^^ ---«" t»^e^

CanudianVwill L examn?. H-
'^ .^°«^""^ *^«" l^^'^- Many

been emplo^g whT fo '/r'^/f '^' ^"""^^^ ^^^'^ I have
in m Lu^^; 7'i^:, ttzx, ^41^"°*^ ^^^"^ '^^ -*'*^'«

-^^^r''Zf::izi:z^j^^^ woHd now
position. This 'empi«,. wSSCml^brl ^-" '""^" **« P"^"'lie made possible, has no imperial army, there it

s

(a) Bwk,', .peech on AhmHcm UaUoo: Works I, 17<.
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«( 1» »npm. This empi,. iu^Lt^^"^ ~™"y "»» «» •nMh.r »«

" Where then Wm^ u
*"" ""'P''^ ""J'*- ^ °

^°'**"*

honest. ::' stuid hiv:St """^
r''

'"^ *"« -P-e come in. ,f ,

This must be

..•/'

BH.SS.^r:--:;r^-^^ 'that there is a

"showed the difficultv it ho^ *

pure and sunple." ^ *
""• ^ '""^ «« Particularism, or regionally

Imperialism • tto •

-eaning of the" ZTeiX' we
'' '°^'' "^ ^^^'^^ ^^^ ^^ the

the sovereign;
(2) to the character r/h^

ether (i) to the title of
one state to another. Be^r^

' ° ^ ."^"' ^'"'^^J to the relation of

»^. let me, with the heiroTaTtrtSf,
*° '^^^"«« *^««e mean-

«"d and indicate more clear^ trsul^^r^ ^^^^ ^'^^ been
An empire is either:-

suggested classification:-
1. A government in whi^h tu^

peror; or
"" '^^'^'^ the sovereign has the title of em-



^- ^ H^i, „, subject .emtorie, r„M over by . ^ve^ign

j~t S^i^-:::^ °™;„^j: » -P-; .„d, *e .-, not . ,„b-
fo«, not „ e„pi„, :r. ^r^r:™^"'« <'--'• ».tw

Imperialism relates to:—
1. The title of the soverpfim * ;* i • .

9 Ti,» k
"sovereign

titular-imperialism-

title li ^r^^^'Te^S';-: 'r?"""-™:
« !«» «l.tioa to th.

Victoria of the fiUBi^'T^J-"^^'''""'^'^''^
lens us that: ^' '"'' "ayti in 1804. _Gibbon

e^Ste^^2iTtr.^ndtr°" '"- «'• '" »"^"

«<;i.*rt«l .jntoD which M^ ^" »"
.
*1 "u.VM.d „, tat. ,..1.. Th.,

(»D«iiiii«M,dF3rv.a8. •
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'
>'

I ^

'ii

tration of M UguUUive and judicial jmeen m iht penon of Uu tovereign, Om
oentralixation of the adminJatntive gyttem, the maintenance of order by a large
military force, the subBtitution of the influence of public opinion for the control
of reprewntative aMembliea, are cmnmonly taken, whether rirfitly or wronriy.
to characteilae that theory" (a), ^

In this sense, the word imperialUm is used rather metaphorically
than with primary signification: as, between states, imperialUm
means the exercise of controlling pov/ers, so, in connection with the
relation between sovereigns and subjects, a tendency to despotism
may be spoken of as imperialism. One is state-imperialism, and the
other personal-imperialism. References to the imperialism of the
Kaiser are understood to relate to his idea of his divine right to
govern the people committed by God to his care—not to the gov-
ernment by Germany of her colonies (state-imperialism) but to
government by the sovereign of his subjects (personal-imperialism).
For purposes of illustration or historical connection only, shall I
in this Paper, refer to personal-imperialism.

3. Terbitorial Imperialism: Imperialism, as manifested in
the inter-relation of states, has two phases, and, in the first of them,
it relates to the extent of the subordinate territory—to the desire
either for the acquisition of new subject-territory, or for the retention
of that abeady acquired. It is with this meaning that imperialism
has formed the subject of so much debate in the United States(6).
Although not now dealing with such imperialism, it cannot be passed
over without calling attention (as usual) to the glory of the ex-
pansion of the British Empire, and the corresponding infamy of
the selfish aggressions of other nations. Our audiences never fail
to acclaim the refrain:

. ; J ,
Wider still and wider

May thy bounds be set;

God who made thee mighty
Make thee mightier yet.

Such aspirations we hold to be not only quite legitimate, but
perfectly commendable, and highly patriotic. At the same time,
we feel perfectly sure that, if sung in Russia, the language ought to
be regarded as most reprehensible incitement to predatory encroach-
ment upon the territory of other pcK>ple. Were it indulged by a
single American, it would be denounced, by some people in Canada,
as an impudent bit of swaggering menace, and as an amply
sufficient reason for limiting our trade relations with his country-
men

(a) The Holy Roman Empire, p. 378.
(6) Sm Ooldwin Smith's Commomttaltk or Empirt.
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Stat^lmperiali,m.-lt is of imperialism referred to in the last^m of the analysis that I wish to treat m the present Zper--Z
n^^Sn"" • 't^^'^^

*° '^' '^'^'^' °^ '^' jurisdictiori^erci^dby one dominant state over a subordinate state; the only sort ofmipenahsm that we have ever had in Canada.

mPERULISM VS. NATIONALISM.

pn.n?****"'T"*"'"'
""^ nationalism are, of course, irreconcilableenem es. As personal-imperialism (within a state) is the foe ofpopular government, so state-imperialism (the assertion by one

?^nl -w r*^'""
°^ *^" subject-state. In other words it is.unpossible for a community to be a self-govemin. n..;». andat the same time, to bT ^^ p.r.. pj the .mnL »f~t::S

Skmer." "^ ^--^-'--' -ereiLTnd suborr^t;!

ieoman /mperiaKsm.-The nationalism of Europe, for examnle_as won from the imperialism of the Roman (or r^hcr TeutonL)Emperors. Mr. James Biyce has said:
^uiomc;

"^ ''^"Pot'croonarchs, claiming the world for their realm fh« 'r«.,f^„-

Poland, Hungfty, Denmark, Burgundy and Italy" (a).

•''°8«»°''. *^°ce,

ATapoWc /mpmaZi«m.-Napoleon essayed the suppression ofnat onahsm m Europe and the ..-creation of imperialktic powerBut nationalism was too strong for him. As he himself said "I

ConX
'*""

""^
''"''''^ '''''''''' """"" °^^^'""'^^ ^y ''^^ ^^^""^

alism^m!;; hr'^'°^
/^pma/i«;n -More recently the revolt of nation-alism may be seen m the separation of Holland and Belgium and thehbera^on of Greece fn,m Turkey. The strength of nalndfeelbg

Eun.nr ^:, J ^ ^'' !^" '°'"' examples Of state-imperialism in

of aT^; > T' "^^'^ ''' ''''''^ *^°^^^«y ^^^-'•d^ the exerciS

^fatr^SsiiL^^^ ^^"^^^^^"^' "-^' ^-^^ ^-^^ -
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American Imperialism.—One hundred and th.'rtv «„

But, from the first, it was all inevitahip t« a„ i a

suvemment of British descendents elsewhere And h «f „»

thrf4L™rt'^?„^;l°',-''','' '?r'^'™ -«'-">'i"tio„, upon

IMPERIALISM AND PROFIT

possession of authority Tha J. .• !• .
analysis, mere

apart altogether from benefit„r!lT~i°'" '"^'^ bigness—

condemnaL, for^o one unlw^^^^^ """• ""^ "«"»««^tive
upon profit-not u^nnhJU^?^

®''''' imperialism i« baaed

man's buitlenrbutTpoforofit'^T TJ^n^""" °' "*^« '^^^^
", out upon profit. As Lord Cromer recently said-

ill L L| ^ *

Am.*« ^^'Z'^' t!" «'""" »» «» •""!* North

divide into th^^"od.f '^"'^''""^ "^'y -^y •»

I deriwd from t^dT'
"?•"•"»»• w« b«d upon th. prefi,

W ADOMntMd Modm
p. 41.
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2. From the eighteen-forties to the eiehtepn-P.aJ,t;«= ^u
was ver^ little British imperialism because f^fw^' T
profit

*^ '' "ecausp L..^.-e was very little

pnth!*,-®^"^
*^' eighteen-eighties, BritxM.. i.nperialisn. aas become

m^5Tr:>rthaT'''^*' ""TV ^'^^ "'^'^-^-V, as we
. as the com-merciai profat that appeared to be in it.

First Period.~The European nations did not, as a mere oastimpfight for colonial possessions. They wanted the nrrfif T^n
'

doubts that; but let me emphasize it f ^
'

^° °"'

Adam Smith, in his "Wealth of Nations" (1776) referrinir tothe British monopoly of colonial trade, said:
'^^ deterring to

'

'
The maintenance of this monopoly has hithprtn h«^n * i,„ ^ • • ,

military force for the sunnort nf *h T" ,

^^"^ >^* afforded either revenue or

Spencer Walpofe in his History of England said:

The Earl of Chatham in 1766 said:

"The pr«fita to Great Britain from the trade of the coloniefl r^r^A ««..triumphantly throuch the laat war Th- -.. !u »
•^'°'>'*"

• • • -ewried you
now at £3 am tkS. j »i!!^L .

^ *'***®*' **** **" * *^«» » year. ai«now at £3,000. Thi. i. the price America pay you for her protection"
(^J!

1816,l;;ieT"'" " •• ''"^' " ^'^ "«"" °' ^°™™°"- •«
.

•our colonial po«e«ion., tl:e fertUe wurce. of our commercial a«lth" (d)

<»> Vel. 2, p. isr.
«*) ^oL ri

. p. JM*
«) lif. br tr ly. A*b.r. nA I. vTlt

%
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tb. n,„„,p„, „, ,1^,., „„„„^";S'
•" 'k= 8««. »PI»«d to .cm» 1^

thirteen colonies? Because «h/1T ^ '^dependence of the
poly of their trady. ^Twhy at theT T'u

'° ^^^ *^« ^ofo!
an ignoble peace?^ In onleTto plaeaJ tt rr'''*^

«^^ ^'^^^

^"rr ^.?rj?L^1^--rr '-^^^^

Jhe world. The»onoSy:ttTTrt°""^^°»'"«-«*<>
be profitable. Indeed Vhly w",fthouJ Vl^T^'''

^"^ ^"^ *<>
and expense. British imDeriali,m !k ^ *°> «« encumbmnce
one need bUme it It hfd noXnl ^^^^^ "^^ '^^^ ^ied^o
unofficially the British atufudel^^*^^^^^ ^^^^ -^d

That this was true of the ^tonW^SJl vT~*'°"-by quotation from the thi** P-. ?"** ^^^' can be proved
office from 1836Sm? ''"^'"''"' ^nder^crotariea who h^

f»> p. •71.
{* SpmtkM, p. i„

tk. jgrf^*-- »*•«>««•. l»t tfc. «|, «» WMhtnBe'a tair**^. l^

'^If

Pnkak^
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Sir James Stephen (1836^7) noted in his diary the departure of

raS^Sr' Ooven^or^eral, and accompanied it^Xhl

"not unlikely to be the lart that wiU ever be made."

At a previous date he had said of Canada :—

-

"It cannot be regarded as an enviable distinction to remain th. ««i« j
pendent portion of the New World" (a).

^^ ^^ '^

Herman Merivale (1847-69) thought that the tie was

"a ali^t and temporary thing."

Sir Frederick Rogers (Lord Bbtchford, 1860-71) wrote in 1864:-

'•I go very far with you in the desire to shake off aU responsiblv «.v

In 1871 he said:

it«df"tL^ ^S^'lr'^? *•* *^"**^ * ~'^fi™«* '"'d con-oUdated

oontimiy-that the destiny of our colonies is independence; and that in thi!

whik it last, shril be a. piofiUble to both parties, and our separation^^ ?t

prindple that a spirit«i natk>n (and a ookoy b«iomes a nation) wiU nolSb^1^^^ *" '*;
"l**"^

•«•*[• by . dist-it government, ind t^^t ^^t,^
S^^^ZrT^^ ^"^

If
^•^T^ ^*^' " WiU bind themJ«ZnmUy together in foreign poUcy, with all it« details and mutations" (c).

^^

th.*
^° ^*^*'"°»y Of th«e three Under-Secretaries, may be added •

that of Snr Henry Taylor, who for many year, was one of the officiiSs
of the Colonml Office. In 1860, the Duke of Newcastle accompanied

l^J^rT t u"" ^ ?^*' "'^'"P^" ^" '^t""^ *° ^^<^on, re.
oeived from Sir Henry, a letter in which was the foUowing paragraph:

onl«L^l!f»^!!L^""
Po-esdons, I have long held and often expressed the

SS^oV^ Sr "• • "11 »' *^««« >>^i^: "d when yourOn^ tbl

21^ ir^JT^ ""P*°??« y°"^" " -"oee-^ully ta concillatto, tSjoto^. I tl»uiht jrou *«• dniwing cteser tie. which might better be slaSLe^
if thm w«m any ehMioi of their sUppteg away altogetir" (d).

""'^'*'

f!? P'J!)?'^J'**'* »-^'». » 8TO-W AutoiaogiBpiir of Vr Hanry Tteylor. II, 341

{* Atttot)io«»ph7 ol Sir H«fy T^SrTu. «4.
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Hiato^T^tLtr' "'"" "^'- *• «P"- Walpole in hi.

'But this chaiise tfviv^A :»

»"" of their t»de, c„„|d Sb^^J^T, "TT^ "«» ""ivMUs*™ "
"" ""'" »'- "» -'".iv.t^^lSCS* tl

"" *'«-^ «-

«1S'2.'°"™ "" "" ^''-. «•» ««a.e,t man „, hi» ,.,,

..II paduUl,„d imS^p.iMy'^^ JL j!TVE"^ »''~^. »Uch
• »"'«l»» -"i™ of «,lf-to.,T^?7t,"*

'•""^ "^"l- -"Ifo™ cotafa,^^
In 1865 ;20.hM„eh)C„bde„ w„.te,„ Cole:

Of C.rd:7«dT"^' '^'^'" » "-•'-*°' '"« P~po«d We^eion

-;;;;^;5s^p;LV::tir;^^''»-.»''..«.,.«,Ki.,

(•> VI. p. 134.
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(DrioftVl'Sn fi^T""' °^ '^' "^°«* enlightened men of his day(prior to 1861) declared (]3th Feb., 1848) that
^

the n» „t wnaraiion .L !h .
"""""''"»B^ »' Portpoiie. impel u, „

ceeding" (c).
'^" °' Canada should mark eveiy pro-

to Lord Elgin. UwM^foUo™: '' "™ "« ""^ P'««i»«

"I anticipate with othera that some of thm «.i««u-
ation and wealth that they may sal "^LniS "^ "^^ " ^^'^ '" P°P"''
independent of England tSTE i?lw^*^

"*"'^' *° •«""« "•*<>»*
come when we think we can in ami v .nH

^'^ °"''~"' ^ ""• ^he time i.

independ«.ce.' J do lot thtokZ Jk!?I,*"*?**
"^'^ '^«^«*' »»*"»•« ou,

makTthem. a. tar m ^iwf fit^
'^' '^ *' ^^ •PP«x«»»i„I. But IH u.

and populatton. a^wLtev^ may^'p!:^ *^^[^ »»"»^T* *" ''*»*'»

;heo„n»Utionof-yi„geh.tweJv.^Jrbj;:dtt

Vol.lU.,Mi«.
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(23nl Mwoh 186C)

:

''""' '""» '*«' Elgin to LoM G«y

th, ein, ,he„ their i„cre..i„/rtm,Sh„ir^ ?" ""»« "P " -i™!., iurt^
S"*°' ." o-e Of the ™»^?S .S'r*',""-" •"«««i«;S^"a>e!»h inmgiimUoii" (o).

^^ ™°'' •»" «"al. pte«>i.t«i iudt to ,|^

tbM the connectioo «ith Engtod i . ™^? ^ "'°°'' '''^'« "» !*» obtafa."" "^"•""-«-. be Sr.t.ie:;.;;:'^;:5?"j *•-' "*h .hoSns:

the colom.1 oonl^L'^Tj^\'f^^-^'oroo,^^^,^ „"^

ke combattod the suggestion thM
'"*"• '*«"''' ^m

worth n,oved the foIlowinn»l«C '
"'^ ^" ''™"' «»'»•

.bi.'^T^:x^;l^ tr.."" --^*".«« ...^«"» on,^m, ofth^l^S^/ /J!
"• ''~"* "''n ""1 Sw^.SSZ

«« »iU.«y «.«.,„ „is wS^r**'" "'"•'t«"«'«™S3«
Tl>»t it ia expedient at th. «,». .-

W Annual Re,tiw isa,. p. „,
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with'lTl;^ ^'""fr ^^f\ ^ " ^^'^ ^'^^^''- P^kington's circular is not writtenw^th a thorough knowledge of the circumstances. He is out of his deoth ml-than three marine miks from shore. ^ '
"°™

millUlT
"^^^^'^

""^T'^"
"*'" ''^ *^' independent too in a few years, and are amjUstone round our necks. If I were you, . would „.sh mattJs withFilmo^ewho has no mterest to pander to the populace like Webster, and^^ke a^Zn

'

oarable and speedy settlement" (a).
°

fh.
?'" ^*n'

'\''^ P""'"^^^' ^*^'^'*- '^^^ "fisheries affair" wasthe affair of Canada and her sister colonies. The stoiy is as follows:
For many years the United Kingdom and the United States had

sho^ Th! f
"''\''

''I'''?
•" '""^ '''''' ""^y^ "P«" the colonial

shores. The former claimed that, by the treaty of 1818, American
fishermen were excluded from all the bays, while the United Stateson the other hand, asserted that the exclusion extended only to three
miles from the shore. The United Kingdom had, however, never
strictly enforced its view. On the contrary the Bay of Fundyhad been voluntarily surrendered, and a cUsposition had been evinced
to surrender aU the others. From time to time the colonies had pro-
tested,but could getnothingdone (6) ; and emboldened by the absence
of opposition, the Americans had become accustomed to fish evenwi hm the three mile limit. In 1844, Newfoundland passed a statuteau horizmg colonial officials to seize poachers. The act was rotput mto operation at the time, but in 1852 (12th February) theGovenjor advised the Colonial Office that attempts might soonbe made to seize- Amenean vessels, and urged that the British Gov-emment should itself undertake the work of protection. Early inthe same year both Canada and Nova Scotia commissioned small
protective forces.

Thus urged, the Colonial Secretary (Sir John Pakington) ad-

fnwM Kt"""'"."''**'''^^^'^^^^'^^^)
to the Colonial Governors,m wmcn he said :— '

on ti^Z^t^Z'J^^r "" ^^"^ °' '*'"°^*"« *•' grounds of complaint

vL«S oTfh. TTn^ 7IT """f*:*"™
°' *»» encro«,hment. of the fishing

t^Z^[ omJI * - T" ^^" '***" "°" ''^^^ t»»y "• "eluded bj
^^^ K,^

~°''^!'*'°° «' IMS; ">d they, therefore, intend to deepatch uaoon as po«„ble, a small naval for^e of steamere and other smaU ve-eUufenforwthe observance of the convention" (c)

«™u ye«eu to enforce

til JS??'?^?^'" •?-*""'•««» <Ewfl of Miamtbury) f. 344.
(») OoloBlml FbUey. by toH Qny. I. 2S6-7.
C«l Ngrtk AtlMtia flihsriw ArUtmtioD. U.8.C.C.A., •n*. »ir.
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importance.
P-vsKlential election gave it unexpected

"watched colonil" l^A "" '""' ""'""'"^ "" Ae "

-k.:^ "" * '"*-'^"«» » . few y»-., ..d .„ . „,.„«^ „^, „„,

treaty with the UnLdS^tln^,?"''!'' f^"'
*» "•« -^ciprocity

»f quieting do™ the ..b.?bL^el"lM^VK'''''
""*''"''»'»

« to the fact that our conn^tLnrh,l..v",*J?^ '*''''' " "^"
to be regarded a, a ''..igirdrpo^^^htg'^''"'" """ '°-

eo4r:ittir„ii°-r^^^^^^^^^ (.e ...

ence to the colonies as
Gladstone's principles with refer-

-ave for defence fro. ^E^essionXT:ro:JiXZ'^:r"' "* °' '^^ -'->''

probaThr^£:rth^^^^^^^
description. And Mr. Goldw „ Smkh . ^^ ^'" '*™^^ ^"'"de's
to him by Mr. Gladstone wiT^fe^L "'

T. t" ^''''' ^""«n
United States:

reference to the Civil War in the

"With* t L

in Engknd, J(mT:SiSLW.T"'*""°" °' """"'fied friend, of the NortK
fit to lot the South goJtm^^ T fJ^" T! ?"?^*'"« *»»*' '' the NorththS
vwith the Northern ^.^^t).'

' ^ '"'"""'"^ "^ *»>• Union oVcrS

•fr) INd. n. 312.
"

.« My Memoiy of Otadgtow,. pp. 43. 44
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CoMtitutioM) said:
* '" ™'°'"»'' "n l>i» book (CWoni.1

"To ripen those communitiVs tn. »,« •

The British attitude to the colonies in iSfuSir John A. Macdonald in a speech at tr T ""*' ""^^''^"^ *« by
to consider federation:

**"" Conference held at Quebec

"Our present isolated and defencele^ n„««- •

«nbarra.sn^.ent to England. If it ZlZ T /^ ''' "° ^°"»'*' » «ource of
Britain might have joined France in I^lT W^' ""'^^^ «' Canada, GreatWe must, therefore, 'become ri^y,"„^^^°-'f^^^

Southern ConfedeV^y
foreign states

. .
»

^(,).

^' "°* ""'^ *° England, but in the eyes of

tain t^aJLteTnt BH^^^^^^^
^"^ *° ^"^land to ascer-

Posals. Reporting to SifJoh„ .2^7 n'"*
*° '^' ^'"^'^^'^on pro-

found that everybody wl^dl^^^^^^^^ ''^^^- Brown
•ISO somethingelse:

""^''^^^^^ ^'th the prospect; but he found

pubhc matter^that there fa a ma^est^!! 'i
"

'""•* '^'«'"«r ^^ CanadLf
long the British American coi" 2u,d I-.'l f^'^ ^^^^^ *'"»'*« tha*. ere

Wted Kingdom ^ISdCrCl """ ''°"'-^'"''- f'«
form of „ .„„fc C^«i.M .„",'» T""^ "''*' "'<' *...

that «.«,„, th,„ 4, reTf thft' r f u"':?'™
'"""' ""« '<"

-dependence. Th., w« t^d X^TLtl,?* ""'"^ '"
be considered' by all Caradians. * "' """* "riourfy

<«> P- Ux.

W *• Annual IUgi«w 18<4, p. ijg.
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Brigh^safd J'
^ **"' ^^^^^ °'' *^' federation of Canada, Mr. John

As late as 1872, when Lord DufTerin was about to leave for Cana-da, Robert Lowe (afterwards Lord Sherbrooke) said to him

'Now, you ought to make it your business to get rid of the Dominion" (6).

I have been quoting principally from statesmen of the past^t me now give Mr. Chamberlain's summary of the period underreview. In a speech of 31st October, 1903 he said

:

colonZ"?
*
Wi^/t^ ti"^.^ '^P^^' ^•^^ ''^ ^" °"'- t^^tment of our

NoTai laf̂ ITv ."' ^"'^ "' P°^*""- ^« '^^^ ^""^ «" the.e things.

shl^ tl ^^ fulWh
"°"'

*t
°"'

r°^'- ^* ^"^S""* *»^"' importance, afdstore to the fuU the sympathy and affection which they have shown to us"

This epitome of British imperialism in the second period may
appropriately be closed by quotations from Dr. Parkin's book ImperialFederahan (d). He tells us that he is in possession of:

aRo bv Wd"?hl?'\°^ ',
^'"' P"*'^** "^'^ 8^* ^^ "^O'^ than 25 year,

cTh^ilt t ""^^ '°°« ^'^^^ " parliamentary counsel to succSve

The Bill provided methods of government for colonies in thevanous stages of political development. And

"Laatly, 'a. the natural termination of a connection in itself of a tern-

/?v \^^ Century, March. 1911. p. 3B9.
(6) Uft of Lord Dufferin. I. 281.

(«) Publbhfd in 1892.
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,

It. people feel equal to undertaS th^t^ "^T '" ^^^^^Venda^t .taUT^
rect provMioniamade for iB^iXt ^^^^^

s?.r^-r-r.e^-3

ti^e Of cL^ltT^^^^^^^^^^ ^-^i"« '^ England at the

true tiJS^Xro^ETgilhTtl^^^^ ^^'^' -^ •* certainly was
to the only possible and deslable^En t^l""* "^ ***""^^ defini^lJ
old American colonies had «.ne Lnhln .^"' «'*"* "**'°°"J problem Th^
of the mother-countiy for £vbr»15f '*°!f^^^

°°"« '^ '«" «^d c,Some«
cerely believed, the whS^ wo'S'wtjrbe"''^"?";- ^^"^ "^ it w^T
universal free trade and the univerJ^^^JtKr *° '^ *"'^' '"^ ^h^ined from retaining the eolonli™h^li"".? '°"°'''

""^'^^S*« t^JJlook eagerly forward to comptet^BS^ff.^,"'*"***"*'^*'^"* expected to

P^tform. gave much vogue to these view! Si *'°*'"^* "P^^en. on the
public men which has since come^ ^t'iZ '^""P^-^ence of pronunenj
furmsh convincingproof that tSs opinfn ;^J^"'^"°°- °' "«» «ti" "vCA governor, leaving to take char«T«^ Arj^-** ^ T^''^ ^ ^^^ial ciiSef

'

tteC^loniU Office, that he would^iwytTJ^r^^^^^^ «-«» f«>maent out from Britain. This tendI^^o?oS5^,^"'f^*'^°'th« Crownwhen m laje. a great journal fnS 1f'?'
**^'?'»* '"""d its oulminati^

i'?„l°y^"*«>«««yl friends, your laveI- but a burden: b«ak the bonck «d^

P

Jher. is nothing bai :"^'obfe S Tat "^J
.""^^ ^"P^"'^«--

emed by self-interest. InX TT^Jh t ^"^'^"^ °^"«* ^ «ov-
eompeting nations, she could not r^S^tn,^^^^^ «*™««^« ^th
She beUeved that her coIonie^wfr^J^w

^"'^^^
^^"^'^'^PPed-

Not too peremptorilv hTZ2 "^^f
."^^nes round her neck

them''birakthetnd;Ld^»' ""^"^"^ '^^^^--' «he safd

t
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l.i

^

i«

And Canada has little reason to regret the absence of imperialismdunng this second period. For as imperialism slackeneHts S^«elf-govemment obtained its chance (a): and Canada, making g^od

iroe^'t '

"""^
""f

'" ""'' """^ *° nationalism'beloreISimpenahsts commenced to regret, and to endeavoi to restore the
. impenahsm which they had discarded.

it ,-

^*"'1
^vT^il^I 1^"^ P^"°^ of British imperiak<m, short ast 18, must be subdivided into still shorter periods. There is firsTthe period of renaissance, with Mr. Disraeh, and Mr. Fors e" as'chTe^missione«; secondly, the period of The Fair Trade League, and tS

Renaissance -Wh&t caused British imperialists to "return 1sounder views" (spoken of by M.. Chamberlain) is now very cTea.

I' }' ""^^ '''^'°'''' ^''^"'K ^^°"™ °«^ situations as to trade-
profits; and second the rise of the militarj^ predominance of S-many on the one hand, and the observation of the rapidly growine

oTwt^refit
^^^°^'^ °^ ''' °*^^^-^^^^

^' '^ -y' *^' ^pp--cf

r^JH''
^'^"^^ ^as among the first to appreciate the situation.Twenty v rs earlier- (1852) he had reganiod the Canadian coIo4as mu mes round our necks," and he had looked forward with

T^dZT ^^«r
^\-<l--- In 1872, he regretted the amount

rift ofTlf
""^'"^ ^^ ^"^' ""^ P^^P°«^ *<> ''"rtail it. The

Scuritiet-'"' '
'^'^' "^^^"'^ ^""^ ^^^ accompanied by

"I cannot conceive how our distant colonies can have their affairs ftHm5n,-_

securities for the people of England for tht eniou^t^ZlT
»npenal tanff; by

which holnn«>.i rViT a • .
enjoyment of the unappropriated lande

Bhoidt^^e'^i^y^^S'SL"'
*'*''

'Tt:- "^ ""^ » -i^^-y^ wh^

(a) Cf. CSMttb. Mod. m^ Xt, 708.
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[ailed? Through the sympat^of?}! i *"' ^"^^"''y '"'ed- But how iJZ
have decided that the^^^hl^ „oT k"'!,' I'*''

^'^ '°°*»'«' «>»nt,y tLv

2L„?^ «* ««rA as possible our CofoL/^^S 1^,°^'*''""'^^ °' ^'~«-
Ji'tMt sympathies which mav ftecoT, /*

'^ ' "''^ °^ «sponding to those
*«Wnne« to ^i, /„^„ („^'"''2' ««'^«'».e <A* .c«r« of incalculable streng(l,Z

British W3t';tS^^^^
''^''^^—

-^I P-fit. Xo.
- that ther« may be goTou' of

.7''"''?'] "'''' ^«'«"-l ^-Pi'e

"

ness to this landJ' jZthe^il
mealculable stn^ngth and happi.

--Plest: (1) ani„,^ltS?!^;„t°^P-^^^^^ P-posed was'the
trade-profit;

(2) EngSh enToyLnrof
' J^^^^^^

of ar^„g.. ^,^
nient of churches and aristicS

^^Ts^^^^^^ ^^f^
^'^^ «»dow-

which British responsibilities should ^''IT^'T "'^^ ""^^'
under which England, without definition 'vTn ^ n^f

"'^''" *«^
the colon.s"-a ve,, comfortabletr^./^rit^^f [^
^PeeetaTdtl^Sf^LTftrT ''''''''' ^^' '^'^- ^-eli's
(1875), Mr. W. E. F^^^'eom^ ^^"^ >-- afterward
n^ore ^asonable way of cXZ tl^

7'*'^' °' '" "PP^'-^^t'y
fitting

themasiuniorparntt^eVrtd^^^^^^^^ "^"^^'^' '^^ -^-

1881-93.—Canada in is7q
schemes by the adoption of a pLfZ /*T^ •

^'''""^"^ *» «ueh
British as at all other outside mrnufir

^"^'T'^ "« ^«" «* the
estabhshment

(1881) of neF2T^lT"' '''^ '^' '^^"'^ ^«« the
was ^""'*^^'^"«. one of whose objects -

•Ppr»ciate the eomin, aSH:"' t^'? B«eoiirt«.|d w.. qui.k b^S^tli"* °' Imperi*! duU«.
fe) Aanu.! I^ iSTp IM "^ "*'' *'«»«'«»» " •*•">«« o/ hi. time to
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The year after her federotion, Canadian impTrts were sS^ ^oW^en the I^e was fonn^l they we^^^."""' *

^^'Z'l^Two years afterwanla they had riaen to .;;; m,mi^
During the next year (1884) Mr. Forster fonned The 'imLialF^ero^^Leo^e which became, at once extremely acti^ S,

in an effort t^ explam itself expMcitlv. it fall ^ ^i^ '""
'̂
^^^

«non^r^!r^'«^^^^~^" ^^^ ^y^' British imperialism fedS *^^-P~fii«- P«>fit« "^^d imperialism vanish^^f^
teade^ War-profit aroused, in Mr. Dis^eli,* return of aTtacCn tothe colomes; but Europe became tnmqui, and that mo^^^Tfor^jemoment to revive imperialism, ^liin c^TmorJ^x^e^'mcreases m colomal prosperity, and the Canadian prote^^e^
TTiat situation presented a new view of trade-prefit; Zd S
^rSZ Ar'^fai"'^.* "P^^ "crudescen^ of' S^tU^
wI^Be«f:^^r^C* '*^' ^^'^

' ^'"^ y^' "^ff^^d dectensil

nro^ fW *^\^^ <'^ ^TAe Imperial Federation League^
nZ^J^ "^ T^^^ '^'^'^ («^*»» »>y partnership prei3^)leobtained over colomal trade; and became the stroST^^ for

TeSv"^'^'* "^"^ ^'"^ *^« cessation o7Si^to

Br.^^"** ^®?^r^ ~^" ^^'^ «»« extnwrdinaiy chan« inBritish mipenabsm unce 1897 is easfly explainedSere^^fiJ^
^ere^vjJoftrad^^fits. In 1897,1"^^ pSS^eTgat^to Bntish manufacturen, preferential treatmentwiS ^SIl'

BritSf?"*^"^ ^ "^ «*^ coloSi^SowlftheT?Bntish miperiahan quickly and enthudarticaUy respoISd

more^Hlor^nt*^
tradei,ro6t, ««ne renewal desire for the

be almost a necessity in the Transvaal war of iMO-fono^^en foUowed the Colonial Conference ^ l^, ^t wL "^^
the eolomee except Canada anMd /» «,-u- . .

f^f**^®^ that is in it,i. founded upon RibrtantialDMlIt

beriam. impenalistic campaign (15th May, 1903) wm made only
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of ™®^«^^ *^e necessity for the creation

"a new government for the British Empire",
and the advantage of

much lo do, mjr yst t,^ , ~„,X.™ — ?"«*»». •lone, mar yet luv.

the Colonkl Conferee „nw S^^f" ',P'«"'»« »l«chea .t

P.««nted to theP«mie«?w^°Mc.^ ""^ '^"""^ ""•''««'• ««
foUowing:-

"• war Office memorMdam in which wm the

"The ezp«fienfl0-of tiM South AM«. t
"»|><««,t tact.:- " ''°™' **^ •" hM. bow,„, «.bii.h^ ,„

th.1 it w» ""^ *•' 'k'y h»d not done their du«,

~^t:=!?sctrjrjr^^ th.

Mr. Chwnberlam did not explain how li^hii,,, , .^^m, over which nationa haveWL^i • ^ ^P'^ «P«°«» <rf

d^gnhy. Hew« never kte^ir^''K'°°^"''^*^«««h» foUow« lOwaj, ig^M^T^^if^^' thewbject; and
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hpr i!^\^' ^ '**^«' °°** ^'^ ^^ Within a few v-an, n»n.^her present progress continues, would be in a^itZ ^^^S^' '"PP°»'°«
from any war we might be enniiedin ^.^k!

"^ T .*** ^*^oW her support
involved in the -tn.|Sde 3^^!^^^JT^' "" "*^'^ *^ -*

Mr. rreen>.n, the lu.t«ri«, p„t ft. »^ u,. ;. ^^j, ,^^^_

Bril.m, but .hich m.y,to no ^^.^11,111^'"".°' "" '*'<*' »' ««•

.b. ».«,«,, ..d .h.. to „„. .h.,. «k.,.I'TJSi^lt^r'-^ "'

t«..srrft:*"
''"^' """

'°"^ -»-™- » «.« »„.

We have now finished our review nt Uriti.u •

its periods; and we have foun" Zute iLteSCT""™ ," "''

corresponded to the profit that wm in H T^ff- ^J^'^fy^ '^^^V
No one would think of finding fl^t with Jn^- f''*"'^^

^*""^-
to expand or contract accoi^inrLT * -"^ ^'*"* '* ^^"'^
imperialism were a r^^Z^^ '!/'' "^'^'^^ °'' •«t«'«'ts. If

circumstances and alwayTou^rt:,! T^'^"'^^^ ^*^«r »«
But if imperialism, lik^P^eroL^L^r^^^^^
be pursued or discarded accoixlinir to Dublir^lnJ* • T^ ^^P^''^^
or evils, then we must not repZS.bS p^Sll^'^r^comcidence between their fervor and their'o^ '"'^ '^ ^'°*

CANADUN IMPERIALISM.

charalriS:? 1,X:^%^- f•y^ «,me of the

ing to th. nature ofXS^'in^^3 S''" '*" '^^ -«>«*-

> haa been a rteadfast L^T P^^!if^
»«Peri*Usm has not.

in it. bT.efit., Cana<S:lTm%rii;Jt^t.^"P^^^ • Mef
pletely a matter of sentiment PrZ to! C^a^ " "^"^^ *^^-
K. country would profit byL^^l 'P^**"! ^^P^^alirt that

Chere i- •omethirg^tter'in^rZW"tti;%^^^^^ 7'^ ^ *»»'^

personal advantage that brought the UnlL^^ .
7" "°*

originally to Carada. and theirZLdLtY k fT^" ^J''""**
by .uch consideratiok. now iCT^^T "i"*

'^^'^^^^ '^'^^
C-iadian imperialism. Frem^TM ^mr^^^ ""

^'L'^'^
°'

P«>ple have alway. preferred regu^l'^^ll^Xr^t"
olZ
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Q"e by one the "links" bZ.dZ^^J'^ '"^'"y ""l ^bn-issi^.
only »rved to make d«rth^,h:f'J!"'

"* <B,.ppear.„„ h,,
".bordinuio,. Even no^,^ '*

f".
«";«to«l to pen>etu.t.

em«dp.tion, who mi«wL^^i?"'^'T"''°''° »"' «PP">ve our
8.y to . true mp«SXt cJ^**" '" "knowledge it.

^^^t. mi «e wh.t »Xr ;^«1;;^^
"*^' p°'"-«"y i»-

An episode of last vear f„«,:«i.

•ent tune. Mow than thmt: it iia^t^I it^"^" Prevalent a. at the p«.
Pricteof dti«n.hip that it did n^ LTto ^"^"^ *'** '>"' PopuUtion hJ^t

rir,'°**^°- W« t-ve a pop^S,^^;
We are a nation. We feel that

P»ct,cri control of our foreign«ES w. h.
*''*" '^"^°"- ^e have

of the Civil War wrote: 'We howth^ii^l^ *^* P*** Whittier, in the t^e^d. God Ble« her r wl «y *^w^'^^ '^ ^^' »<> »»« Qu^^f
of England. God ble« himi' wrare^^i!";;^

'^'* ""^ '^ *»•« to?CSin-^W. are hi. loy., .ibjel' "we t^ JT IT^"?,"'
*»* ^^ "^ En.!

^S^'Tfr.if-—£.^^^^^
;^-^io. under t...:?Sht-^ir^^^^

B«t it i. dirtwtefSy^cil^n? '*'^'^''' ""' todubitably tZ^

If. howmr, they «, ^udW aad ^ufSS '*""»«». *»*y •w" but foouT

«•> oi^m,^^,^,
•»»«c^ «d remain fa th, ^p,^..^,^
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have e«.ped „^a„'^'""' ™*' C™,"*" "ntml, ri,„„M

the splendM leK Sr ^^ ^ °' *"" ''°l*rt.&to. But for

Imperial rti^^l' We^rSiJX', " "i:
"?"* """ *« <"«

nahonalim) very probably all, or n^JZcT^" ^ Canadiw,

would have advocated ^LiZnZX^j^TJ!^''^'^
oppoaed the «,„«ruction of a cZ^^TJ*t,^2 '' ""
of the great Nova Scotian vu n„t „,« • •

^^ "* example

to natLalto. upTrhr^l^w ^7^ *" imperialist,

developn-ent; an'd thefw",tS.ZT^T^L^*^'construction. Thanks howi^«r t^ h^ rn? , ,
®' objection to

dir«cted,principally to^hepr^^nf ^"^ *^* °PP°«««« ^as

"solution of 1909, the Canadian uLJ^Jr' compromise

mously in favour ;f "the^y fra^zl^Trr "T ""'"^
ervice" and dissented from

^'^'^"at^on of a Canadian naval

^;;th. payment of «gular «d p.riodic.1 contribution, to the io^peri., t^
In the next session, however, Mr. Borden moved that,

aliJ^d^rp^iTarmtjjIl^f^^^^^^^ -ion-
ment, and contentmer.t with EovemmlTr^

^''?"«°^*™-
•m not, at p,««t, discuss^g wC^tr^^^ r'^'f^ '»''*•

^
pointings the diire.«ice^^ Ve w^'^;^';;:;- li™ ""r^'^nevBT been wanting supposedlv e,*ch.Lr

y"®""' Thei» have

our aff«rs could ij nTa^S^r ri^TT"" *** P"^* '^'
how Um HMMrifv #1; ^ ,

"* London than in Canada- to•t>ow the necessity for unity and uniformity; to demonstrl^'th^
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certainty of disaster if we arnuiMH ««- * .«

0^ miiitia, or negotiaS ^^cS^ tTati" W^h" T'^"*^
°"'

I do not now deal. Time h*« .TLZ!;^' ''^^^^ «»ch arguments

mo«,upontWs^estSnf"nS7r**'^^^ And now, once
mined that it ouriTto i^^t^ T ""^ "*^ '^ ^»^« d^ter-

^vebeenafitpIat.%rinTiiZlTded^:;;e^^^^^^ ^^^

veryl:^tyX^::iP°^;trit •''"'"'."^ ^-«uage which
quote if- ^ '^'*'' " *« imperialism, and I therefore

by my hono»bIe Wend f^ J«,Jii^Sr^~^?7,"*'r^'«P««°t^
•ffinnrthre «rt«mi«t«. thoae who^SLr!^' k^*

^^ °*'«'^ «"*. we have

h.t if we have » navy it «ho^ «Llf,^^
-ulBcient, that we ihould ab^l^J!^^' °** P"^ of a navy iinot
fonn. of opinion a«^p,r^;!^.7„*»^ Sir.ll- ^
imperialim" («).

'^^^
*^"*°* '*»'™- «>'» w»pectable, though mir !J

"If Ekudand { A* »..

»he wan of EngUnd. That i» i natteThltTJl U^L ! '^"'** *^ P*" in aU
•*«<*., upon which the cj^'^^^l ^T.^ determined by circum-
have to decide in it. ownbS^SSiSS!^ "^ '"^' *** P"'^'""* »d wiU

"Thoe was another iutauM v^«u^^

by Qi^d. under •in>ll«X«Ll!2?i?Jitr*'^ *" ** '»"'^«^«'
would give my con««,t thatWSTii^1 ^*'** V^ """^ »*'«>«» '
wwe the -une aa they were thi JS tSl^Ji !?^ "•* '~' " ~°<««°»-
tben. b«»u» at the p«.ent tZe we £iX^h^,*'*w"r' °*^" '^y ''^
»w we« declared betweenQ^ SuTafdS^? """^ **» "** •'*"' «d »

"PPOM eyetything that thT ««„/ ? **" "n""*'"'" mmt

t.) nu.. t^''!'-

-f
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oomes, he will Ifii"S "^ ""T ^™ "'• BoMsn's dayt win, I leel certain, pureue the same coune.

WHAT 18 THE PURPOSE OF IMPERIALISM?

^tt:7JV^,''^ '" '""""^ <««-"• Pe*ap, .he

-• What some of them want ia not imperial«m

noJceTtaSi'S'thT'^r''^' """• '^«'" (• P"-
n..ke to qI ':^l l^lZl^t""^^ '"•"'^ "»""'

Md lb. Idol of «lfi»v,i;Z;. ,°r^
"» "»«»"».<» of hi.o™ «!,«,,«,

«.d Britirf. co^el&t"
'^""^"' °' '""""'^ '

'
Bri"* liberty

1^1 2. Imperialism not mnted --8mr« !,« ^; i ..
perial Fedemtion League fbecau^r^ u *^T^"*»o^ °' *^« ^-
veiy many imperiS h^« "^^ "^^ ^"^« • Plan-1893)

joid to iUratrrdiirtor"s^';r2^^^^

of do"ind ruts^'r^h:* n-
"^^^ « - -^*--»^'p

The United States for^I'^.ff ''^fT ^' " °^« °' •^«*%
federation. Indeed' as Pr^; v

* ''''''!*^**"' ^°* " »°»P«ri»l

phrase itself i/^c'c^tT f^K '^"*'V^ ^ P°^*«^ °«Mhat
adjective connotes ^JaVV) """" "^^^"^^'y' -^d the
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o-anbeaccomplfahed Thell!!° r!-
°'^'' ^°^'^*^' ^^ ^^^ch that

^^r''^^nse7:rS^r:^r'^^, contj^m England,
by Mr. Chamberlain, and reJuXT;' ,^* ^^^ ^^en suggested

need not be further discussed t^^ T"^ ^^ *^" *'°^°^««- I*

xnent. In that thei^nr^peS^^Lt^^^^^^^
Kingdoms are to aid one a3pr • f** '^ *^* Associated

^ment about it-as othe^tl^^ dT'
^'^^ °"«'' ^ "^^ *°

-« reaUy natioialisTs Stw'a"^'
"" *^'""^^^« ^P^"'^'^*^

recognize as soon as i^perU^LmS^.Z.TfTT^''' '^'^ '^^y
why they balk atnatS^^ZZT'^^ ^"J"^'

^^'^^ ^ea^oi

would be Kmg? It is not^Jf t T^u*'"''*
^^ *^«^' ^"««tion. Who

of Canada; that pZtCTcT^r^
'''''' ""^'^^^^

officially tc deckle exLnroM." * ^"«'^°"'' ^^^^^ '^^'^t

whatever upon th! relation of r i^' ^f*
^°"^^ ^»^« ^<> effect

nationali.m'^eanssS!^;'^^^^':,^^ Observe that

nothing but the official^^ V
* '^ declaration would be

freedom f,x,m DowniLi^ i *f
"*'^'"« ^'^''*' ^'^eJy. our

depose our Kiig™Tj^A '°"*~^' '^«d that it w6uld not
^e point is noTtmTenTunt^L^^"^^ «*°^ ^^« «*• ^-nce.

gentler'To^^bj^^jTi^^r "-r '
^ *°^^ '>^ '^ h*«^-

should have everySit fr^'P?^!"^^^ **"* ^'^"^ *^** we
of cou«e, indepe^TnTHe^rit^?^^^ ^'
*go (in a letter to The sZZZ V ^

"^^'- ^nd a short time

JagBii^S^jlToiSrSf; *3^^- E^^^^
"fl^^ion.. th. fin.,

dent on the Colonial Office ^Tth^BA^tS^
l>ominH,n, from » colony depen-

•tatu. with the inh.bitanT."f tS^U^JtS v?"^*"*' ^^ " ^^^^^
nected with them by nooZLT^^,^^J-J con.titutionjn>n.

"»» oi aiiegiuioe to a oonunon eovereign."

»ev.2::j;^ttKerru^,frif* °'.r- ^™^' «"»^ »«

I •
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«l.to, «ided . not. to my l^TT^Lt, ^m1-' ""'""' "^

open declaration of their ite,U!fi.i
'"'¥"» "'^BMy for

poUtical points involvS^^r^bje,::,
•»'''"^<«-« of tl»

WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF IMPEMAUSMf
Notwitlutanding the unfeutned rean..* »;ti. u- v .OMy Canadian imperialieti^,^ ^^- "•*. """eh I regard

and charBcter-I am ZZT IT"^ *""" abilities, attainments

uponthe^wJp^rofS^:^^^ '^"^"^^ '^^ '^^ "«»«"»
«! futuierdan^mr^

**" "•*""™'"' •"" "Ponherpoliti-

cie4'. "t." ^.i*",.™"'"'^ P™"*'' » Canadian immffl-

lond'n tJ^S^^ toZlr;"? * ""°^ '««^
doing themaninjWTe^Jf ^' °' ?'"" '^"«"» y™ ««
to foreign r,lS: ^^^^Ttfl'^"^"""-^
nations, and ought ti be dad ff^tT» *° d-I-lomat. of other

good for them, and ^ ^el^f^ ''?:'»"»"«' a. towhat is

believe you. yo«hmile1^£S tII^C T ""v
°"*'' *^«"

not p^perly settletlTfJi^l ^tfTlT' '^' '^""
assist^ice some tr^is-AZttTd^'^'

tf"v
*"[ *" "*" *" °"

not provoke quick rBMn(n,.„. ,„^^' ^ '' '^°"'' language does

of yourfeUoXl™™ S.'l.r""''.'""
™''™«' "o™™"

they are inferi^rSi^^ -"IPotence. TeU Canadians that

ities-wen,^ZiS^ '^ "''H'y
to "tier national-

to .nci^pit^ZL^Jtr" ""'"'^' li^aiagement

Even Zr:r*„S?edtt:!rlr„t.''T »< '"i"''-
dwuld he none of it. We harZhl^JT'^"'',. '" ^""^ there

our ^untry, onr men, „ jTaoUe^rfel W^ °' '"^' '^



with our national di^^tyTlIfi
""' .^' ^' *^^« it consistent

The chief fault of Ca^dU«^n'T '^""-'"'^^ *° ^°°<i°»^ judges?

robust and sti^ng as they am thet L^^^^^^^^
andbig,

mean colonialism is part of our fibre W J^'''
^^^'^'^^- Our

a chance of being something Stter
°"^ * *° ^^" °"^ '^^'Wren

is nof^o^sTro^gt:^^^^^^^^^^
^^t' ^' ^^^-«-

nationalize a P^ple-sevli^lTll^ 'u
^' ^'^^^ *« "^y and

nographic conditions make for ^0!^''^? •
^°«^"P^''' ^^^ ^th-

the only one of our Pv^Zces wlltnZ ^T' ^^^^ ^^^and is

It is separated bv thVleTfrnm i^^
^' """^^^^ ^"^^^^^ of them,

separated, substandt ly f^rN ^^^^^ 'tf'T
^^^^'^ ^^^^ «

New Brunswick from Q^eC by theXetf i
•''

^'J
°' ^""^^'•

speakmg maritime provinces fnL Onf • u
^.*"'^' *^^ Eng««h-

Quebec; easten,CanadaT"mlTm„?°^^^^^^
and central from western by tS R^iv v ^^'' °^ "'^^^ ^^^ ^ater;
the divergence in interest cLtdbvtL^r""^'' •

""^^ "^ "" '^^
also the similarity of inJrerLtL T"'"''''

'° '^^^'^''' add
corresponding po^nsTtSu^rrL, ''t"f

^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^
our difficulty may be, to some exteS ir 'l^^^^^^

"^"«"'*"d^ of
for other disintegrating SZn^T!^-

^'''^- ^"* ^^'^ Pa^ially,
perhaps the chieHs the^wL teTd.^

°^"^*'°"' ^™°"««* ^I^^^h

(1) to discriminate in fa^rTf^anl
'"^ m provincial legislation

province as againstCanadTr^l'^^^,^^^^^^ "^^^ -^*^- the
to encreach upon the fede.lco^;^^^^^ ^^^ ''^

toward: furtherl-ttJr'we T' J^^ ^'^'^^ *^« tendency is

perfectly smcerewai^g^f^^^,';;^^^^^ ^™n^ and I am af«id
to be dominated by the eaTand^K ^r^^'"'"^

*^«t they refuse
eastern reply. The'ptUeTC Xlvs'^^^^^^^^^

°^ *^«
and antagonism towards the e^f T

* ^^^"« °^ resentment
over premature exerci^ of auth^y therr^^

"'*' °"^ '""«"°«
disallowance of all attempts bvSjJr '^''' intensified by the
-unication with the VnT^^^l^'tl' 1""'''''^''' ^'^'"'"^^ ^^-

Ottawa injustice and^r.Sy^^:X:^^rS^
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eation for blocking oir D.7h nJi^'
'"'«'" Pfex" »>>« jurtia-

politicl scheme of^onS,he !Si.S:S*'^_""' "«' ""'^

not ask them to fn»»», .t • • ' ^*^ political union. I do

of aU that they dS^l °.
1 1 . "^T"*'' """ «""'«<>»

the g«at woi'n c^lu,S'tirnTc^""t^V'"t "" "
Of a unifying and elevatin.r r-o^^-

Canada; the development

Sovereign as the^
Kmgdoms, anu, alway.,wilh the same

Ottawa, June, 1911.
JOHN S. EWART.

if 1



THE KINGDOM PAPERS. NO. 3.

REPLY TO CRITICISMS.

"" "&£ svr-'S.r^-ssrs ;san:2ri".T---

*.™.-^ .
'"*" ""^ »' P»Pe», it Buy be Mil tod.™t. . few page, to »m. „f a«, critici™. whid. NJl „dTl!.«

INGRATITUDE.

and kindly offi^?
* ^°' *"*' guartiianship and her thou.-

' wMiea tbe ptxAt. No one doubts that."
'

But let me mention a few 'vsts
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Company. ""*'™' "*«* Prompted the Eart India

'^r^'^^^^^
^^«3, British states..

,

"lands from F««ce. Wliy?*SiZf\!' * '°"P^" °^ West fadia
^

Bure which was the moZjL^^^' v'*"* ^^^^ ^«« »ot qui"
jr/ortheF^^ehandinSa'^^^^^^ Affection for Can'ada
the choice eventually madT

^^'^^'°'' *^««. was not a factor in

-otife"*1>^trbty le%Za1^:Z '^^-^*«<l ^y sin^ilar
European nation who attempted Tf^ T^^ ^'^^^ 'o"«ht any
sovaluable a temtory; Se h^'X^ fc

°' ^"^ P^^^^'o^ «'

f«gmenteof herp„>perty „,trer5.1t^^^^^
wiling to give up

States. In the revolutionary war C^nTn *
^^''^^^^ °^ **»« United

helped the United Kingdom ^^.^^^u'*"* *^^^«*°fh«r ability
tje thanks which Canal^'gJ^'a^'^^^^^ ««J°^e«. a/d
of her territoiy, nkmelv TJ^ *'"^^' *° ^«^ ^nemy of part
«xe States of Oh^rMi: ^IT m-V°" ^"^^^^^^ -^
half of Minnesota; togetWwith^Sr'K^''^^^' ^"''^^^ and
one-half of all the othfr lis (ttdth ' '1 "^^^ ^^^^^««^ "^^^
Canadian coastal waters, includSiVh^ ."«^* *^ ^^'^^ ^^h in all
drying and curing the

^'^'''^'^^^^ ^^ of much of the shoi^ for

- i^irrb"^r'AZ'zT'r °^ ^^« -^^^
to bkme, and if Oswald CH^^L S!"^?

""^ *^^ "^«» ^^iefly
way, the whole of Caradrwo„W .

Shelbourne) had had their
States in 1783. Oswald s^x^^^L*? ^ ^^^ °^ the United
I«»e at Lake NipissingI ^ * ^* ^*ty putting the boundary

Well, we Tould wTad^^Tth^r I"*
^°' '^^^ guardianship?"

Oswald gave away in 17^ 2dl ^t"l ""^^^ Shelbourne Ld
to withstand an subsequent^oto'r ""^ ^*~^« ^^^^
ourselves have conceded afTSZ 1 ""' ^"^ ^°*' ^« ^'ould
yet have been able to boast^mS^S C '""''' "^ *^^' ^^

,

I do not at present attemnt a^.r ^ °" P'^^t limits.
United States. I „,ay say Weter hTtT °^ «^«<^on8 to the
condemnation of the BritSh suSe« n-7°*

^'°^ ^ *^^ ««^«-'
as it subserves your own puipo

™
5?, 71?^,^^ ^ ^^^^^ °' bad

hud any interest in Canada e^LTt in^n T^ ^«^*''" ^'^ ^^^^^^
more recently, militaiy) be2 "If/^^^tion with its trade (and,

^^' Enjoyment of those has never

^ *•****''•* Y6rk nuy Uv, Ud «»..



men cJeTto'o "bay^^^^ 7^?^' "i^^^
States fisher!

our juat claims agS^he Sstat ?
'' *'^'"^' "^" '^^^^-

the Fenian mdB)^^L^S *^' ^^y- "^ ^o^ection with

the St. LaCnc; wL a J^^/
°' ''^'^ ^^'^^'''^' "Po« whether

our sealingl^kZi a^h^r'*°u "" "^^ "^^'' "P^^^ ^»^ether

tance'tthTSd'^^Slr """ ? ^^'^ -significant impor-

cordial «latio^":^th S^S^^d sTa^ J^*'. *^^,r?*^-»-
of

to charge British diplomac/^th e^W ? 5-^ **''?^°'^' ^°°^^
duty because it relinquS thfLrll^

-^^^^^ *"" '^^'^"^t'on of

essential Nations hirclL^^^". "^ '"*'''*" ™'^^*'^'^ *^«

of possible future b^PPohZ^^ZZk-'T^'T!!'' '^' ^'^^^

.tC:rad~F^^
e^t She might^^:^7^:^:-^^;jy^
canaL":J:id"m:krei:e ciT' "*i°°.. '' ^ p^^-*'^ -*-^.
of harmony in 7oS. Ze^a "T^h '"t"?

'"''"^' ''' *^^ ^'^^

knows, that British dip^mTcv A^ Ll^H .v
°''' ^'^ '"'^^^^^

course, I do object to h^n7*^ fu \^ ^^"^ °**"'** a"^ "su^I

defended us, and pil^^^ T '^' ^"^^^^ ^^«^°«^ *^«

offices. That Hot the ^ct 'soZ. 'T""'"* "^ "^^^ ^^^^^^

Kingdom Papers^ h! Z\ fT ^^^^^^^^^^t numbers of the

whflllconteTm^Slf'^?^":^,!^^^^^ Mean.

Charles Tupper (whose ^tii^n -n
"""^ * '^^'^ °»^« ^^ Sir

House Of ^^^lTA7Zr:Z:Ts^J'^'^'''' ^.
^

the partT^riSii^'Gol^"! .**"^'°r'
""* ^'^'^ « »»» reluctance on

they would do with^'o^^Z^l^ "kI"** TL**'
''^ "'^'^ States that

knowledge, and from my -^^^27 " ^ '^'''^-
' '^^ ^™« «ti»ate

bothti:?Utgovemin7piSS"Srrr a«oci.tk>n with
of government while I heldSe n^itfef^jti^''*

*'^"' **" """y «»»"««
«rily thrown, in relation to 2.^^^,^^^? ^"""^^n". -"d I wa- neT
when I «y that from 1868 wh^/tS^H"^fT^ a«oci«tion with both-

the prewat hour. I have been «3r^« ?".^*?»J«f? " Government, down to
P-rt of Her Majelrty.. C^v^rtt ^JT"'^ *'*'' *** unwiliin.cne« on the
tWaten a «,UiC'withXSll^«V''^ ""^'^nstance. whatever even to

wie umted States has been a dominating factor in

li
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iS"g-P"t « geat deal u) cliri.ti»n tot^,^ ^^ ^ 1"'iJSfcbut a

MR. OEOKOE BROWN'S STATEMENT.

united KinSr «7^^f"" "" Tr'-^l^ '««^ » the

or wa. not, that indicated by Mr Bm-H / ^ *"'""'• "**
-hich th. letter wa. qu„t«i,ImltoSj ' '

'" '^ """^ '"•

«» upon Brituh ^/f^Z'::^^-:^^' i:t:
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involved. The United Kingdom had onits handa risfla 7nsenoua quarrel with thTrrnJ*.^ oT ^ T (1863-71) a most

rtaace., wm the duel ca^ of ^^.k ^f'

""'''' »""'' "™">-

opinion li«i f.vo«d «D^«o^
'«t that for m«,y yea« BritiA

SlatM politic (o^ldlS^^b^'',. " '"^"^'P U'^««'

<rfC«^ in «&f.^oa "ftKI^T"^ °' *>« »" «t'on
•t the tin- (,86»-70), ^ .^Z^;'^„ T'Zl ^"'^'^ -•"*.
Ike Senator knew moie than « L «. " "ow appeare that

lion', taa," a. we th«i imXT H. kf^°
^ """ '™«°« *•

now aUarae with kZiTr^' ™ "^ ""W" to know (and we
r««l^W*^.t';^'5'?«-'»r*'«P«»«on of'canJi:

•ith complacencyT^t^r^ ^ * "^ **'™<' » l^-xlon

wacba-ed'CTit JowC*"-""'
""-action. Hi. advocacy

j.
th^^na-Srn.ltr...fApIr^^ T"~^'!

--^

":rs?

»

:^- -^^'^ir i'rrti.r

(«> HtWMClMi
.t'irirL*^!*?.? '--^ «-«»«..

C4-*. ammm, iv. p. «M
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replied:-' "^ "' ""™™ P~P«<»1, Sir Ed««l il„„^
j

-Oii^^^'oSy'^riStrt^^ find feult with „« for
theydonotde«ireit»(«;. ^ "^^ *^ ''* *^ 90 u,henever they^^i^

doubt under in^pi^tX^Hhe^lf^'T^^^^' *^« ^^ So
In its issue of 18th Decem^r, 1^9~:!!> ^^"^"^-^ ^ London.

•U know we .hould not .tteinDt toS^i *? "PP«« t»>efr detenninationf wl
err* • • • i»-^S?hrs^*''^,'*'T'''^«^2^
Moth.rauatry.th.MotherOoU^lif^^'*^ *•>• depwicteeie/of SWa«,tW.whU.they«,h«J"*^j^^-«thBde^^^^

•«• wbjeot to danger, while theyw» fc^ »

I« Ifareh, 1870,
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{XMitioa, and of the frnmiAi.,,- „, j.„_ ^

in thoM times of Fenianinn be ^.TL^?! amplication, would. eepecUlly
To thi. Mr. TtomtonwS- 'It^^Sl*"'/ ^'^ »* °»* indecent

«i» moRMiK b« emvuUed- and ifF^«?^^' *» *«• <^' «««?• may at

Engbnd would then be oompelied to del^r'^jit
"'~™ '^*'' '^'*°*'-

-ee) Sir Edward ThS^n ^S^e^^l'/^T'^^^*' «^« -^^ to

miggestion comingC Ca^a^«*?H ^*^''" ""^ ^° ^'^P^ °f *^«
At length, in 187?, an^^l, for tt'lf

'^.*° "" "^^"^'^^^ W'
dUficulty and other qtS^^i^ "^^^"^"1°' *^^ Alabama
whiiA, a« usual, the intei^ts of C^adTw^ Jl"Z.

'^"''^* ^
m order that the Unitfld Kin^ • T ignored and sacrificed

with the Unite^SU^'^STu"^* ^*^« «««<"y «lations

ment,8irJohnA MaSln.w ^ ^® consummation of the agree-

ment that they had
'^S^'^^to" " to be found in hisstate-

."Only one thing in their mind^-tl. • t

«"<•, MM r*. r.m« produced th« followiiig.—

«»moi»: ANDm mn has ajuuvs^ ^^ "^^ »ow w a rAua

profit in imperiaC-ltT^Jj* S*™! ^ '^'^^^^ *»»•"' '^- no
by tupid biSSSTb^htSaT^T^^^ ""^^^ '^^^ ^>
PomUy amii&g Xr SSr^ l^ry^^'^^ofdestructin^^^
wi.—J uTT^T^ . ?' *' ^tn the United SutM w. n '

*"*«^ British opinion accurately in 18W
^"'^
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PRACTICAL INDEPENDENCE.

w beyond our contool- and I al T^""* °' °^ ^*>«HSn affairB

could^enter into a ^^ISlci ^S.t^'^r'^"'"^'
-^^^^^ ^

^-oZ'^ltZTS^'^^^J^^^^^^^ ^-> Canada
»*me of the King, and bTm-^^' J"^^^^ «« made in the
the right to J^Zy^^^^l ^"^^ Ministera as«C
though they relate t^^a^lTt^tTrBlr^in!" **^*"' ^-^ ^-
»» of cou«e, historical. TfaTrT S?u°^/- ^ ""<>« ^^ that
governed, and Downing StLti^f*''"*^^''hen our Governor
portion of the b3^X^l ?? *^r °"^""- ^^^^ the
matters is (aalawye«To^'Xf* 7*? ^"°"'« *« ^^""^
whose duty it i. to do as his b^ficL^Vf,l^^

tmrt^e^ trustee

»apart,andnotataUan1L^±^^ That government
d^n treaties are auth^ti^ST^* ^ ' *^* ^**™ ^ '^^^h Cana-

.uestt^cStVraraS:;^^^^ "^'-P^^^c
e»Uy, we could not. The Ws^^ r^,H^,r"^'

'^~«^-
bably, he would not cive it aIi Ttl ^^ ^ necessaiy. Pro-
that case, could do 'ZmJZ^^ Canadian!:^ ^
the same advice (of course we J^f' ^*'.~««*«>' tendered^ %no«d, it, too, ^^^iJ^,TTl'^^^^^^ «<*
veiy soon cease to n,^ in Ca^?" J^/^* ,?^ '^"^^^ P«>bably
Canada has power toToas'T^easTt::?:'"^^ Fiuctically^

Theoiy has wavR of .^.«4- v ™ ^"^ •« well as m peace,

the King's veto ^ at o^?*^ '^^ ^ •«t'«%. In England.
intoZIL, and tToLTayTe B„^ SJ^J^ "•Kty'TS
waa "as dead as QueeTw' /fi. ^^' ^^'^^^ ••id that it

(July, 1M8) .t , b«,«, ^d.\2^w°; ^'^- »'"' «»« Oeotge,
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"Old aotottf no lonnr nU* w* - i . .

At «,otb.r tim. („ J^y ,^^, gj, ^j,^^^_

TREATY-MAKINQ POWER.

•!«>, . good »i.,, in orXplZLS^i'^*?'''- ««' «n" <».

tl«.u«h which w,h.«lS^ ' "^ «™l„tion«y prooo,;

for its propowU:
-««u»n uovemment g»ve m a reaaon

^:' **va»„.*^^a,.
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fc«n their op«tia„"l^S^^^S^if^^l?* ^f"^
«« "e^-SS

rwult. to Canwl.m «lat«. toFW -^1^^^ ^"*^ unfortunate
f<»8,«ubinit that when riaediow^^" '

u
^*'*°*<^^ Government, there-

Majeety. Govemn^ SScTSS: h2Z^Zl^" '"*'*^' ^er
lepresentetive of Canada to th« fZL o - ^'^ "Peciany to accredit the

Ch-rie. Tapper l^^J^^^t^^"^'^ "<• <« Sir

i'mtar u tlM Court of JUdrid"^.
^^ "^^^ *~»* *"• "«*"*.

foUo^"^!^:;!^^'^ "^^"^ ^ *^« «-- o' Common, the

ti^o^^Z;^^'''^^^ •H^-'nr pow«. to enable Her Iftdety

entathre of Canada, into diLt oZ«^i«S^^*"*"' 'V««W«torr.|».
/o«V. .late, for the punCS SZTt^^'!!!!!!!'^ ^^^^ PO-e-kuTor
to the adv«,tage of CanST rob^te mL^S^*^ •nmn.-nent. t«»dinf

Sir John A. M^cdonald oppo«Kl the motion. «iying:-^
'

We now have that cont^
'^ "^ mdependenoe"

(•).

8p«n, for the puipoee of negotUting with ,^e.*nce T^ZZ
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mercial relationa with that country. Sir A T P«U'- • ..

'

(NJ^SV^p^"^'^•^ •' '^^, Sir MlooM

b—<k»rSC^ZS" („***" ""' ""»"«» <" H" m**^. .^

negotiations which led to th; ^^T «
Washington, in the

upon a most adymtamous mxfu. ^-ZT' .v
"W^mmt

P«t«t value. notoalXSo^lrrfiHr^™ " ""
.e. for «„ .Ait».oA th, s:::;jxtxi^:ji:"""'

i. to b. o«dit«i the Bu«SrfTiZ, X'^ ^? ?•'• <^'»'to)

«. being accoMpUAed;^t^ir*^*^, S"*^

•Uy, 1887) nurlced "Pem.nal «.d unoffiL "V^^^^ '^'l~«ot«t»n.. Someofth.p.«g...,JSJl^^;;;*^^»l

Pbou. Jlioo 0/ tl>li».Cu^lrj!^:^^"^^ ton tU, TO,:

ao«ni»«it o» ih, Dooilnlor^ **^' °'^ "**'»• «»d tta

*!? ^*" '''!». p. 479.
»> Ba M«U Bot. M thai 4M«, hftv* wttttw to • toM]r«tter«w.

M
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be expoeed much longer to tS^,^ g^wn into too vMt proportion; to«-P^We method, .^d beto^^^*^' ^'^' «"» »<>« ^"".^^J

denmd enti« finknl."^^*
*°***^

«»' •**> between our two countries

,

"'^^ roundabout manner in whVh tv^b^ -ec««arily (perhap.) oonducteJ^^^T-P^-^^ce °« tbe fid^ b„
•ction ia needed " ""**' •"'I *btt admoniehes u> that prompt

Jt ti^lSSTfhetS^'p^rdlJ'rd'^r '«"'' «' ^'-^ Britain
•ettlement of aU differences" (^ '^^' ""* «»** «P«m nefotiation. toa

In replying. Sir Charles said (lOth June, 1887) -

. CanacHan .tate«nan t^ZS^^^^::;^^^,^^ ^ ^^y^S^^
^•Vndm.^ndBj^^'p^J^V^/^'' '•«««« «iMi«ii' to meetnS
»ti««»ctory solution.

^'"*' ^^^ facrease the prospect. o/T

tbe irVttbIS'S::::^^^ *•** *•«« ba. b«. any di^odtioo onor to retard by-^^S^^T:^^^^,^^^ i»t.iS^St?^
Pfopto of Canada and ofZ^Vt^^^^jf^^L^ "'* •«»v«ita,w« to^'
d^per«.nal communicatio„^Xiv!^2iS;\^^ I hav:rS„bt tW

•ffect to ^ur^^^^^^t^rwntt^T •'•^-^-^
eorrespondence with you ST i! t !i .^"* I*nsdowne the puroort orTf
•nd will at one. briag^i ^t^r 'f^'"'^/^^^^ of fcdlltatfag^r^ll^f
•J>n

of hi. hopetS^ ttaTl^betir^f^nr of Stato JrithttSS.'
have described, and abo for arrJn-

"«^«™m«nt, a modut iwwMKroch mTZ
MJ«.t»«.t Of our comJ^S:*;^^^- -derst^dinginr^

.*> iWil^^""-^ ^t^tlc. u. s. c. App..^ o«. ,.
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In 1891 (30th September), a very important address to the Queen

'

was adopted by the Canadian Senate and House of Commons
Some years previously, commercial treaties had been made with
Germany and Belgium by the United Kingdom without Canada's
assent havmg been asked, and without any consideration of he^
mterests. These treaties contained the most-favored nation clause
and Canada, therefore, in making agreements with other countries'
found herself embarrassed by the fact that every concession which
she made to other countries passed automaticaUy to these two
countnes. Canada asked for the termination of these treaties and
n her address she declared;

—

'

7^l^r"^^ *"•*!" "^^^ '°"'«° ^"^ "• inoampatible with the

^*^ ^."^ «mb«equently conferred by the Britkh North America Act

of the Dominion; and that their continuance in force tend, to pJu^«m2^»n« and embenM«ment» in roch an empire a. that under the rule of YowM*jerty whenrn the aelf-goveming coknin are reeoqnued a, poeteuing Am

2:i^:;t5'to'tiT:?r^~'"'^

IWs statement of rights appears to be perilously near to what
Sir John A. Macdonald had, in 1882, denounced as "separation and
mdependMice"; but ideas had broadened in the intervening nine
years, and it was Sir John's government (by Sir John's Finance
Minister, Mr. George E. Foster) that proposed the address. Ideas^widened m Canada, but not to the siune extent in the UnitedKmgdom; and the Colonial Secretary in declining to comply with
Canada's request said (2nd April, 1892):—

"In » Ikraa thi right h« claimed conrista in IbdDf rates of curtom^dutto.

2J2i* « i^.fi^^™"'"*** not contert the itatement. But if the

Sltr^* ^^ " "^'^^"K to a daim of right to eer«bli.h diwsrim-ln*ting treatment between different foreign nation., ot aadn.fr the mSE-country or in favor of particular colonic., Her Maj^rt^'.govS^t«"S2S
bth^Z *•** *"".^ i- stated too bro^llyjfor no^c?^'';;StJb^been reoogni«Ki, nor i« it dear that it would be adrnttZTbyforeS

fi n^A ""** ^""^ avaihible to teU how Canada insisted, and
finally had her way (1897). The story is told in my book "Til
Kingdom of Canada," pp. 269-268.

In 1M2, the conduct of Canada's foreign relations was debated
twice m the Canadian House of Commons. On April 7th Mr MiUamoved as an amendment to supply:— ' "

^^

(•> JTmmmI. ISn, p. 1471.
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•W<4 wISdliJS^SL'l;,^'
on. Ihing wj, ,i„, j, ^

Tne notion wan inat t x •

With the government) moved ». r^i\- 1 "*® **™e ** enmity

Thi. «»».dm«t w. adopted by th. H„u».

-— t^-y, and » thi. o.s:',:'JL'r«::!?t*" «"



^6

*J?if* *** •^"^ *•* P**" »' negotiating trantiM for theniMlrM

to be beiwfieial to it" («)
'™°««°«'*- "»"«»»

» "lony n^ay «e«l a. likdy

of fi,^*
1""^^ ^^^""^ *^* ®*^«*» had to listen to languageof that sort only sixteen years ago. Of course the whole assu3t^

r;rrLs::;r6:"
^^^ °"^*^°^ '''--" '^^«^-

«id Bmi!!!' ^^ ^"^ Government, through Messn.. Fielding

!?pfn^n
("'^mmal association with the British Ambaa«I5

1^^^ ^K*^ ,*^u! '^r^''^ t'^^ty with France. Upon tl.il

IbSw t^ ^^T**^ '^^^^^ *^« British Govenun^t, wthe Bntish Ambassador, had of the proceedings was, as Mr Stfour""d "a purely technical knowledge" (6). It wi iT'jSwZwho wrote from Paris to the BritS fLi^ ^ce^yi^'SS
^r^T^T T^ '^^' "** "^ thaTarr^igemeS^mStbe made for its adoption without dehy (c).

•^««*«"«' mgni

in .n^*'^*'**'"
**^ ''°'»«^'«io« of the treaty. Sir Wilfrid Laurierm an after<lmner speech referred to it in this way:-

*

Without evolution, y^th.TZ^^Tt^.7TIt ' "!?? "^y-
impaiment of our klfegiance ti tt^^ u^

tradition., without any

eluded with Prance—a treatv wh!«k ^,s^t * « ' "**^ ** "*" <»"-

•« l-en negotiate^SlL^i^'^ *" ^'"^ -»•• "«» which

(«> Od. 78M.
(» Aat^ p. fl.

(« <^tod Bmtmrd, 1907-S, p. laiO

f

a
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It iidiffiouh to believe tint thm.,•..•/< j

«d lAo do not duu, in tte^JI -i^™* '»n«»^of tluteort
"ncertowMd. nationhood f^ '^'™" "»"*•» '>y ««iy i^

«>»«»'»« power. Our effortet 1. "? '^"y '»«™« i" »lf-
1»« «n«fen«d thr«r?p,^^ tte treaty-n^Ung p<^,
»Pl»d to Sir wawduZ^ ' "" *• G^-W E. FMt„

™«*»«>'» md wrong Wi.~v!L- ,''*° '"'«" ootMilrShM:;

-t <>''SLr°i«:s^^';A^j.^ (.«oo),tb.p.Hi.
» mtererting to note « fewS^S^ ^'^T^ ^•^. «d it

-«»^e.nt .dv«.™ tow.^"S^^«--'«' -i* tiuev.^

P«taent ju™dieti„„ "-P^tii'^^^^^Xt *" '""^

-^'"^^:s.'rs''tS^sa*'^t^«-»p»»«^^
that what was meant wi *

^^°^ Office. AurtraUa conceded

"•ffW™ extenul to the Commonwealth »« ^ ,-«««onw«uth,.not extemm to tbe Empiw" (d).

«»d the Colonial Secretary deela««i !. * .

V^^. .u ^'^®*^'^**^»*Au8traUa had powerto deal nith all nditi<>^ «.-** . .

^^ i^wer

Betwtn*'^ d^'^^J ^rr^.*'*''«V '^th foreign powers
Caiuda'a establiJLl*^? W^l°:i ^^«»> -^ tS^ dT"her Department of External Affairs

f«) Ih«. p w!^ ^**'"' »«». Vol. 44. p M
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but to the offlcW view tokenX £^^,1^^ ">nrtituti«l.

C««li«« biU. Quoting tdelitto, w i?^
Ooyermneirt of tl>e

Hou» of CommoM-- **' "'• ^"^^ Mid in the

Amb««dor t WMhingtoTZlJh^** the Colonies, aa^ T'f. M«;.«t . ,

themc^of their power, indeaC^r^lff^^ ^-- • -' >-

Offce, in negotiSSfi-fhn^K
separately from the British Foreigu

.3 foiws:^ ^ '"^^^ °**^*' ^*^*>^' "^d he defended tboS
"All goveramenta have found it necMMnr « i.-

bu»lno«riuaib.todeal withrSti^Sn^^l'^**'*'"^* ^
Q»~ia h« cached a peHodiX^,?ilS^^other oountijee in that rasoMt « T/^ , ^ ''*'^** '°"°'' *•» example of
li." («).

* ""****' *' '»' •«"?>•. *»• Commonwealth ofXwii-

'~che5r^diJ^7j'::S:;^^^d(|fr. ^ l. Borden) that we have now
--t of External .5.L"^^"ttrr3^,^r;^^«k why the machinery of the Derart^^il^ *** *^ gentleman .hould
'^t tor the Pun^WeSl^S'v^ State i- not .uffi.
«d the oonduaion we have miSd at k Z?!L* f*^ ^^ »' oonddenrtion

Under auch drcumrtanoee I .^UTT, f?"*"*
character.

of /<«*» «#«« h.n«SS «T^ii^"*"''"'*°^*'-tt«»volvme
that we dK>uld have omc^^^r^tof7£^^ - to make it indi.pen«ble
«W with auch que-tiona'^d^rh'^^SL^SSf'^:^ "^^ '^^ ** *»

is£» ^""- -• »«»•
PointMl that oat

»> IWA. P. IBM.
(e) Ibid., p. iMi.

n« AuatnfiaB PtoewlMit «M not raOeint: but aobody
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Ed. ^iTt"!:!', '" ."^^"^'^ '^'^' the statute (8 4 9
^^

VII, c. 13) e^««ly reters to negotiations with fo«ign coun!

ortw cotmAy in connection witTu- -w ^^™ *•>« g«>veninient of any
ch«»rf with .uch ^^SlLttrZ:'*^*'? "L^^"™^' "d -^^
department by order of tS (^^J^V^ *^

t^"'
** -^"^ *° *«*

•xten..! aff«„, or to the conJuctT^^lZm^jrof l."^*^ *** '™»»^

lon^ne«ot.tion..«,..ehe.n.y.SSrrti';.t^^^

l.>veS:s:^^^^r;,Srerr^ * -^^f
^^p^^--* o^ h-

the "Under^retarTof I^Xr J!:;'
""? ?" ^"* "P^^ ^^

rapidvi of,,,
^^^»^^^';jd plenty Of w^^^ I.t uptake.

January. 1909 ^ ^^ "ubsequent convention of 23«t

contiguous to the boundary
P"**"®** o^ 'ood fishes m water*

AtlMtie to th. P«iac
'^ mtem.tion.1 boundMy tnm th.

PK-Muting further negotUtioir^ ' *' "^ "*"''•

with th. Uiiit«l State, u 2«n^.T^^ ''^^^ »r>ti.t«i

«»e,^;:X ^tS."""
**• ""••*' »^ <"»«» -i*

Bt^^^rtl^'Sj^TTT^ w~i with ti» ririted

<rf »..< U^2 ^"^ Itoe doB, the 14lrt «rid2»

^Pw. IMO, He.m(•)
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aealing in the Pacific
^°"«-«t»ndmg difficulty about pelagic

particular subject o/Tntrove^^r^i ^^T
^« ^3^°^d that

under which all queetion^.^T^^e^ Jt'^'^ "^*"''^'' '"^'y'
and the United Statee miv bl 2?„!S'^^ ^^'^'^ Canada
It provides for the ap^iuTmL of!^^?^ ^^- ^""'^'"^ proceedings,

of rix members-S trS^*°^!;.^i;'^«<>^
Joint(^

United States andZS *PP«"»*«d by the President of the

P^L'teSJ^hTiX^oW^^ '?f«
•**'«» *•« High OootmctW

bjr the ooMant of the two PutimTtt^^ tb»Int«na^otml Joint Oommjakm

Md ncommeBdetioii. .. may be^iZ^^ST^^^ ^^ "«''» «a>eiudoo.

o* «» raforanee. ^ ******* '^^ '•P** ^htnto by the temu

[^ to their ^.pertiy.'Siii^ <» -P«t.
•t with reiwd to the muttei. «aZ*ul. ^^dWtawt oondiaiolu anivwl
•^ther^poo he rS^^^SS^^S^''^'^'^'-^^
«mpfa»choe«,inMoord«ioew5thr«2LL ^^??*^^
"d d«th frntHmSTofASLTxi V «?^ Pwwibed in the fbwth. fifth

1«-»io«. «. -far^d on whicJ tU O^SlrSi^^J:^ "'**^ "^
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•ying th.t tt,t i
'^°"*' ""^ «" I"*" right in

^oninBtrntuy- ik^~T^' ** *'°'™^ SwretMy to the

»««y of St.t., ud btek bTXt!!irZ? "" °"«*' BMm «M-

»l»Uiiit«i8tataim«Jffa»»2ir^r'.'* '»««k«Pr«id«,to(

'«Pk>«W -h.t Mr. W««lil'L2ltJ!LjSit "^
•' •"

Hundar, wrongs Mid »y
J«*«.

Th« hktoty of th* dipioautii
«>M«*d. hM b«i . hfatofy of .nof

lo

•nor,

In 18W Sir Wilfrid Uurier iMd:-

own country. Bri«di^5oS«X/-IJj-2^ ^JL? ""^ *° *»«*"* •«'

(«) Ant*, p. s.
ft) «r«Mf< tats, p. ,W4.



•1

IA«i», far the nMotlrtkoT. t«!^!S r?^ '^^**»^ « "HH*

be qSL^^JS^::"
'^'^^ (-«* ^- ^^r authoritiea can

d-,'' W*"
* ^ *"**•

"" "^-^ **''• »™^»> 'i^P'o-cy h« cost Canada

»te,rj:^i.^^S^' '"* ^ " ^ ^^^^^^ -*-'• At any

IMPERULISM AND PROFIT.

that Britirii impmauJdiTDZ^S^ ^u ^I****
"* undeniabte

««• -to^^TStScI^ ^^-^^ it be.'

the idea of cLd^ „ TwLSTr. ^?^ «»«; and that

«i«ftil, as iomeZ* i^ bS^^' "T*^ «tn««ou. but

- ~»iethingTr?J^fXt,f;l^^ ^•*"**»
« *« 0««* Britain,

«.* 'T*'.'T* ^ **«•«»<*. ai» not toinc tom«ut out of the Empin" (e>.

^^ OM OflMr OUMt aplMd

inipMi«Ii«ii it. vtmur IW •rf^ !">•« •taoould lave given

""'? to love .inLXX^.."^ ^' •"~*^ "»
«olid Britithen to enthinwTTT^ "^ *"" •»" »><>«<1

attemptr / « •"« uave oeen found to undertake the

""••• ••^•*»«lfa|r.lMl. 0«h«> .i»—I . .

ii
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which the preacb« jlTn^m^JfT**"^ '^ '^«I«» by
of them, Mr wTlfoaS IS^^ T*

^^^ ^*- "^ ^^
methodlaad the o^^TSJ^^ ti^method-the only po«ible

* No Ode OU) (kiv tha^ *'k>—_-_i

wfll face her d««««d .u„„,^ h^^fficSL lll^' "?
'*''• ^«^d^u* I have faith in my feBow^TZS^yj ^Z.^**

'" "'^ «»»*'y.
•om)w«d«airty. We have tott orZSi il!^' *'T " «'°^' *«**> '«'

our amy .„d our navy i.-^W^tCl^^:^^^'' *»» -*"*» «Pon
.
mf^not IWy, who ha. dKmn th^^lTLnS SZTtl'^**' "*^**» •^-
•*«I fri«id in her time of i««d, «p«; to^«M obtain from our dilBoultiefc

^^ *"**'™«whatadvMrtapBtiey

*::««to- of their fkthen^i;^n^i^^l^nr^"-^ -^J
«»««on. .hould at thi. crid, ben^^fSTu^ ^""^ **» ^^ t»»i»t other
of Engl«,d wiU havetH^W^^J^^
laf to td» their ihaw in thTIJ^^ ^' •" *** «^ w««»»biit loBR^

^ to exportation, ori^pheeieeZTt^rtSTLi?."*" «• »ot m»h heed
wonder that Mm e,^,. cToKJ^^J«i?^T^

whenTh:<::ih'trtcr^^ ^p«^c
times of d«W and ^J^r^T^^f'^r^^'^'^ « ««*
but longingiXri^^x^* ::^^ "r '^^y -*«^
ot them bdiev«i) nSt^ -inXZ!; .""™ (m v«y aamy
but in wua of ati«k n««l *i.

**^*"'* °^ ourcommon countir"

be ph^^^ri^tftrj?''^- "n^^B^tiApubUcwSld
oolode. oTX afrt^a).''

**^"^ *^ '^^^ W'^'-te the value of

the ?ri^.J^TTm) ^ITZ^LT^"^ """ "^^
imperialiwn; and. withlZofT^L

tremendous unpetua to British

her feet. We a« w,w DaTfll T^^^ '*'''• '^•P' C"""** "^

el«*tion of the fabri^JdlS^^V ^T "^"^ *»"* *»»• <»«

furation qH»ch,
"*"'"'** ^"^^ *° bve to hear Sir Wilfrid', inau

r«£«'3S:SK2Si:?T?^ »?*^rt-« «u» I

a MMh
>.aos,aa(
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IMPERIAL FEDERATION'.

;™™Tl.*^*^***I* ^ '*"'** "*** ^ **^** *^t ^?^^ federation is

S;r^^ ""! *^* '^ '^^^^^^ *^ ** ^^-^^^^^ *o»^ developments

mfth^^^ *'''? ""^ r"^ °^ developments. Xobody assuresme iJ^t there wdl ever be any. Upon the contr«y, somemZ^
«rts themselves admit that federation is who^iipractiZte Arecent writer, indeed, tells us that:-

P«cMpaDie. A

«lJ!rL?!^°*^' *** ?°°^**»° *•"* *'*y" (*»» Probten.) "are capable of

Birt the very contrary of that is the fact.

.h ^.-^^^^^ Federation League was formed by persona^o beheved that study of the subject would evolve a^lS lupnncipal declaration was:—

•Bw-lB ottter to
tioB « —ill it!"

the pennanent unity of the Empire, some fom of fedeia.

Not onfy, however, did nobody suggest a form, but Mr. W. E. Forster

con-

bjtom. ii^ who wo*| adc th«n tod^^

thsdawoftt^flnnth
J

bwB talMaiin''Jh'

HfiStliaLM
i*-rT*^ j>fT» :-

•*f«.^ 4^ »i. :,- ^*"?T*^ ^^* •"'•*«^ o' **"» imperialirtaireferred to the histoiy of the f^ague (c) and said:-
'"^''^^

"Bot dtoiiif ita «•!««• it waa •nin and aam e^kaMJ t. i»«^ii^ ^ ^
ii^lfZr'^^"^*''^^- 8ir.?s«?t7tiy^fv2^^l«Ma hare ito •xpwioiM t^t the Rallssiios sf ««, h-r- i* ^i._ZTi f-^

fvaois,

» ygr***" ^'••««^. JN^niw, p. am.
(•) A«i«itotl»c«a*aaa«btoI.»d«.3«ai»U^.
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" My lonn, k an impowible draun".

Sir Frederick Pollock (ihf> fi>^ ^/ w .. ^
much time and thoughTto tl t^! ^^ ^"^^ <»«^oted
fluential committee of fifty L*^*; He fonned a very in-

«*ired beaten. To a r^nt h^^ t»»>«<*out Canada; and
whk* he said:- * ^^' ^ contributed a chapter, in

PO" th»t tbe legifUtow of the UaftodKwT?' "^ *'*» «• no ivmoo to rap.g^ it. ow. da»«tlc ^wi?Si^^.r;^ ?J0^Conunonwwltli of Aurtimlk" (a).
Dominion of OuuMfa or tbe

<»therdayhesaidT-
™*" *^ •^y <>*^«' in^Perialit. iS

-tai:ii:?roraii^j:s;(Srr"j^ ^^po-* *>»*

In view of all
•

'"thdiw hii resolution.

conviction That imJ^7J!I!f.°* *^ T"«« » wting upon the
view or •

*^ '™ •"»^'»«o'» >» ••»——•>-'-
•

^ fr~ii Mil I iiiir I*
' "^^ ^^°**** '^'1 nevM"

sasi?£S5,i3-^.„,
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AN IMPERIAL COUNCIL,

in J:tr^
^® of Kingdom Paper No. 1, 1 referred to a conv«Bation

Eng.) proposed, with reference to union for defence:-

;^t^ ooundl in which the p.«donun«t partner would hav. . p«daml.

.t^irT'u^ "^^-^ ^ "^'^ ^**« to me that I minmder.stood hmi. Hia council would act unanimoualy, or not at aU:-

rr^^ "• ***'*"* **"" *»y **» «»°««»t of aU the Gov«niinenta i«»rZn^

^Jiia iJr'c;^"",^!:?^'^'"* r^'" «^« attention bel£^*tt^t

SSSmJT^r.^ Mh»ved or maintained by any fbim of oompuWonPtaoed iq»n one partner by the other. It must always be a matter erf ,S^^
-cjjjf to It. in^ption. but in aa it. o^,^i^'Z:',^;^

Unless I am again misunderstanding what is said, this proposal
IS open to various objections:—

proposal

a« i IJJl''*'* !
P~P^ ^°'' ^"'P*'^ ^o'^ •* »"• The nationsaw to meet, and agree upon some common action; and if they«^ot, no harm has been done. It is a prepomd for attempt

co-operation, and not a scheme or basis of um^on!^

2. The CouncU is therefore one to which Qennany and Austria

-rfilrela^""^ audlZi which ih.(lniJflt,t.:^

attht'Jn"!!?
""^^"^^d^'^tion- ^fS^m to undertake joint acUonatthecaU of any one of them, or at the instance ofamajority of them.But I cannot unagine any nation thinking it worth while to «te i

action tf both should agree to undertake it; or (what would be still
^

»« «rtrao«Jinanr) that they «hou!d make an ag^t l^tW

teatZTaiLlfS
'"'""- °^" to do that which, in th.

imk
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They seem to hav; in mi^Xc^ ^IT^t" "^.Z^'^
""^ «^-

upon some specific DokT JSk ?"P"*® ™<*<*«^y aPPearinir
and they ask^why'^p^^C":, ttT'°" ^"^^^^ -^i
not meet and dLcui whS^r^t ^<^"^^ States shouJd
wa« do not arise in tIatTay u?jrv%t°'^' "" ^"^^^ »"*
long-drawn misunderstand^^* ^^""S -"^ '^.^^ ""'«°'"« o^
suspicions, and apprehZS' ^H

J^'^'^*"/^^. and rivalries, and
relations have beefrrorcTknS^attr''^.'^^'^*^- ^'"'^'^
«vent (an Ems telegLn oTthe^eTii^' T^' T* ^^P^^^ "*««
the commencement of ho^mti^ \T ?! '^^ "^^ ^^^^'^W^
would an imperial council wServtedt^L^' '°' «^P^«'
Before or after Kruger's twentv7n„!K f •

^°*'" negotiations?
how long befoi^? jSdlo^dt^T^''^'f^''^^ « b«fo«,
of the negotiations-^ver^v t^"^^^^

^^^ t*ken chaise
of what use would ;i:ru^\|rb^/° everything? « "^^

for L''^iii^T::^'t':z''r -t' ^ *° ^ -^^^^-t*^
but I reaUy camiot bTevet the ^ffi

^^^ftand the suggestion;

affair which must do n:ihii^ ^J^eL :*S:
1* "'"^' '°' ^*»~^

the representatives of five wWelvTl^J?^ ^!. ^"^"^o^" assent of
hand, the British Forei^XreZT^?*^?- •

"'O^^^e other
accustomed duties, otheTj^^T^^^^^J^^* in eh;„^ of hi.
tune for consultation, and too httleT^^t^t *^ "**^

7. The proposal under discuMinn u -^i
fhewing the present attitude to^wlS'?"*'.*** nationalist., ..
i^ "whose views deserve aL^^^J?;7?^ J^ '^ "" "P**^"
cal federation was the object S'^"^ ^7 f»'J J^^T' '""*'
hfflMelf at one time looked forwardSJ^rTr '

*""* ^' ^^»»amberiain
of a ven. few men (^hrJ^^^^XTiiT^ the exemption
Uijrted States, of Germany, ofZZT^ t *^?fe<^!«t«>n of the
telligently, to ask us why imperi^l!^- ^'*^'*^' '«^' '«^-
been completely abandon^'^^ml^*^'^ "

IfiT^^) '* ^
has been abandoned, if we are toX^^1 "'***^' ^' '^y^.
or
^ that he suggits i« a ~l^'iL:;:t^irji^;except by unanimous agreement. ^^^^ ^" ^ ****«

8. If this really be the vmm, nf ..-^ • i-

there be no longer^ ^i?!!- *^*^"*^^' ^^ »«* only c«i
but pnK,r d in:c:S1^^1^p:^^*-j;;>,^^^ independence,
»f the only form of uiSn k to bT^^ ***" ""PP*^- ^^^^

and if aU activitie. are ahr^ ^ t ^^T'""^'^> '^'^''''
^" w oe praoMied by unanimou. dwire,
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tih^ the necesdty for (at aU events the great appropriateness oOfomal, as weU as real equaUty between the cooperating statesbecomes ve^ apparent. Canada cannot be expecSl to entH
councJ in which she is to have equal voice, exceiTupon a baTofequahty in national rank.

f h » omib oi

AN IMPERIAL COURT OF APPEAL.

A British Columbia commentator, rather than critic, says.—

iwJ,'?*'
*", P°*,'°»°»ind'"l of the foot that the Judicial Committee of th«Pnvy Councd » the ultimate Court of Appeal f^m Cana<CbuJTJe^ to »^™«n m the Empi« it i, dedmble that tC shall beJ^S^^'^^^

a7p2:::uSr]::i:"it^i^*-^-^-''*- The«,n.tituti:o"o;!s

The writer overlooked the fact that we have not "one law"

^yZTw' * ' T ^""'^ «>°»etime8 nine dififerent laws upon the«me subject-one for each province. Sometimes there is one law

^ if„?r ^^"S^^r ^ "^ "**^« '^"^ o^ i*- b«^« the s^eas m other parts of the Associated States. Scoteh law. too is so

^DldTak^"*"* 'f7'
*'^* '' ^"^p^°^« ' ^^^ distii;cM;r:r

tf if;»^ ^^ "*T°^
^^^ •" uninteUigible to a Canadian as

tf rt were Russuui. In other parts of the Associated States, theRoman civil kw prevails; in others, the Roman-Dutch lai- ino^ere curious jumble, of the Hindu law. All these lawsexKtendency to even greater differentiation, and the only possible way

wo^HtT ^«?!^,"f
<"^ty (fortunately not an inZ^L^^wodd be to abohsh aU legislatures but one. Indeed that i£lfw^d not suffice, for the British Parliament frequently Idn^way, enacte statutes for one of its kingdoms only

There being thus a great variety of law. there can«ot o£ course

?^ <>f t^»t««gested I. entirely disclaims the uiiilormity

S^^renilSl'^^Jl^ ^r^^^ 'y^^ of law *rtinct,

^1 Tt^ f^T^' ^ "W^ 9^ipi^ «rt d«mtf from

f^4 f^u^n'''^ P™"P^ '•^'^^ to tl« court appeaWfrom^ That the Committee AouH f«^,«U. |^ i^ its^^
te jdmmister dl the* differing and di^;^ |^ i. b^^^
that Its membw, are not omniscient Mid on«#i«. fa^temungthw very cUffleuJi duty, they succeed ^
w»«i Mjrbodjr, whheut experience of them, eould



*nd they would be 8tm more succesBfuI if *»«., u
the constitution of the Comm,^w . • J

"^'^ **"* '^ t*ken in

^e appellate boa^ o^ST^^o^iI^^STI? ^*^ "'"^*"*^° °^

England, Scothuid and^T B^l!^!^^ ?"*" *PP«^^^
badly done, it is imposSlat ^f^

""^'^'^^ ^'^ ^^ weU or

not ask the opinion of Briiil .
Canadians. We would

banks education/ ^:tt" CestT""*"^\"^-'^^«'enact laws. Why should we askTh.-ir? i!""
'^^'^ ^^°« ^e

Who ought to know? ^ *° "^^ '^^^ *^^ laws mean?

NOT AT PHESENT.

It would appear that many readers nf tj, tr- \
accept its contentions, but woX 1^! !• ^ ^*"*'*^ ^''P*^*
puts his view in this ^7- '' '^*'*'"- ^ Toronto friend

^JwhStrLX^rd""^^ "^^f-
«P»- «». «d circus.

fndunUy, in the «une^XZch^ 'm^f T' '.i*
•"'"***»» " ^^^d out

that a« after aU. not ve^lLtSaS,,?.^ ' *^"*^ ^^^''^^' ^t»» «-uHa

the fl:^^°" °' *^ ^'^ *^- - n-ny «plies. I mention

Canaliia^^t^^^e^^^^^^^^ Sft^ -ked out than
half of her political historv^Ti? J Y^°^®

^'^^^'^ and a

government to C^^SlfSl^^T Z"'"
^"*^ «»i«^^

evolutionary P-cT^J^ttS^hX^^lld ^ K
"°""* *'^ *™^

risen from babyhood to ma^-hoc^ Na^i!^'"^-'*^^'
^« ^'^^

reached. We have comolete Tn^Lt
^;**°°'^*y^^ at length been

only question now is whS Z^^l kT ^'^ *^""' ^^^ t^^^

not corxespond wi^ottd rtk ''itll"' ^f «^^'-«l-«
relations; Canada has her ownT^'^ eLT f?^

°° '''~^«"

in constant negotiation with for^r^
oi External Affairs, and k

H^dependent nation? A colony i. .ubjL to^J^de'^lSjJlJrC^^
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iBot-why should her title indicate mbjertioii? A colony i. hoimHby h« m.t,^lit.n'. t«.tie.; C.„.d.' j. bo^d by Mtl^XtcblM.t»n. which A, he«U «™n.e_why Aould herS^liX
i

m.„^\^ ^*^^ ^/'T*^ * ^y.ii^e boy becomes a man- and the

Uon that he la a boy, and desiring recognition of his manhood is toWthat he IS too hasty, that the solution wiU be worked out^SduaSy

^d tf cL2 T.^ ^'knowledged? what should wHdlSAndif Canada asks the same question, what is the reply? yZ±process remams? What steps must still be taken? ^
* .,.«

•'**" ''","°"' *'°'' * ^^^^''^ ^ character seems to be sometimes

ti^ugh m some way." Tell him that what he is doW is ZrifaS

Sof su^htj^^
°^ '"°"''^'' *^** contradictions. Against

Zn^.t ^ argument, of course, is umiecessary: for^admit he one pomt you are endeavoring to make i^elv Sitthe action to which you referred is reaUy absurd.
^'

the t,^l't™Lw*r' ^TJ^f °' '"y ^"^-^^'^ criticism there is

natural, and even commendable, that a son should leave his fZJZ
IZ w'^*

'^' '^^"^^ '^^^^^ ^^' »° o^e willbW as w^l^ia certam hesitancy a certain distaste, a certain scruple 71^
tidTS'' L'rK

"°*
V^'^^"^ «^^- - any sentiment"hS^would be disturbed by a declaration of Canadian independent

i Tknow^rV^'^r'^*^^' *'^ ^^*«^ ^-«<^<>" ^«i no7ov""rus^ I know that Canada was treated as a dependency as long as shewas of commercial value; that she was told to "K«.!t k u 5
and ^>^ .hen Her comme'rcial value I'edTan^
has appeared to be willing to furnish trade profits, and aWe to suonlv

SSTknTf""' ^K^''"-^^^
affection been U^tj uponTe^

1;

1 r~:.-:\
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™wbytlMO»iJZ,TS^°Sf T«°''^'''»""«I'B'«»°
• • Tli.t

_^„^^y
.M l.u«dma bow „l |„j»l,y „. „ „,^^ i. E„^j ^^^

oiiM.anaone iappdy aspired patriot" has rented a

tr^I!" '^i °' *^'' P"*" ""i »" profit" hM worked an «

ChMnberlain:-.
'

''•"^''"*« t***^ P'<^t"« painted by Mr.

i^nW, not only b^ uTbJt btC^ ^w '
'^J'""*'

'** '^»°'"- »•«" "-

fr.'
£**! »* ApfU. 1904.

'»' r». a„nM M Mmp(^ nth lu,. ,„,.
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kT Why?
'^ superabundance of frenzied imperial-

LUNACY.

leadAImTnTn r^'"'^'f*'"
^"^^^'^^^^^ ^^OQuent tongue sometimes

ISe a unit 'T''^*'°^'
^' «"°^ ^'^""^^ *° «*>^ that no one out-

tit rJ ^ ^^^""^ ""''''^^ ^^^°«^*« independence. He argues

™nTt:SsTaL""l^^^^^^^^ ^^^^P^-^- *h« P-Sn
rtdrpendenc^^^^^^

and he declares that he would p.fer annexation

to ihl!'^.l!^''\''^'' ^"i
"^^^ *^" "^°«* P*^«^* conviction, I pointto that class of man as Canada's greatest-Canada's only dani^rWZ ^oZiJ^^'T """^"^ ''''' *^- " - choL exTpt

ih!T°i-? ^. u
"'"'^ annexation, I am perfectly certain what

rtirrK^i °f
''^^"^ ^•"^^^^^ would chife aS f«t underirhruTtheir h^'.^^^'^^

^°^^ ^-« ^ --*'^' -^ ^
My friend thinks that what we need is

^^rST'
"genemting baptfa™ of devotion to the Empire „d th. imp.ri.1

Emp^r^othTt'^'i. t."^^
^°^= "^^°''°° *o *•»« British

;li^.^ani.ation" r to somet^L'^T^wS, C^da rrolYp^n"'Devotion to the imperial spiritI"-to the spiriTwhfch^uld k^n

f« r^liln
^'-.--ttainable-for the foiBaCimt^alLlitirn'

ummagmable; for, mdeed, aomething that we Aould not ««ogni«
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that there isno^tL^? can imagu^e or form any idea of-
to christen Ve^Z^T^ a chnstenmg until you have something

take to form^X^uVJ ' ^u^
"""^'^^ "^"«* ^^^^

devotion befoTitZ ll "^ "^"^^^^ '°°^« ^°*^o^ »bout the

cisdyandl^pUiLJ'se^r;^^^^^ ^^*-P-
about, and taL toSeh Vr^oZ'Z^r^^T '''''^

n.ustlTL'u^e^Xt:;;::^ts^^ °^f-^'-
but may we not ask advocates^fZ^i^r !^*T "^^ **''"»''y'

dearly, what it is that Jhey ar^ t^^?"" ^ *"" "'' "^°~ °' ^^
«ply "imperial unitv/' I^ a^a^.^ ^.k"'

*° ^°- ^^ ^^^^
iaiists agree that

^ *^ '^S'^. What do they mean? Imper-

"the oolonkl rtatus i. a wom^„t. by.gone thing"

to their rjh-r. z^r' '•
""^ <" "^^ p™i»»' *« »"

they h.vo . dXu rs:ptr^' "^~*'^ "•^'^ ""^

Ottawa, June, 1911.

JOHN S. EWART.



THE KINGDOM PAPERS No. 4.

EFFECTS OFTHECONFERENCES.

HIS EXCELLENCY LORD GREY.

(I«ord«r to draw attentioa to the purpoM for whl.h „..„» .-

remaZKlTi
""^^^" *^* P'^^^P^J i«8trument8 in the very

If.nJ7 w^k ^ ?^ '^®'*°*'® "'^'""t ""a^^k and of reply to chal-

aoie courage and ur.fniling tact he has repulsed ev«rv assi^ult ..nnn

.'"ntror°"°"^'^'".'^
'-'^^ -ccesSvr^ictl?^ toThSL kT '^.T^'"''

independence; and hasovoked a Canad anjentjment that w.ll «oon find its full satirfactinn in Canadian naU^"

epi«^fc°J \fl!^^r"T' ')' ^'.•'^'^'' P"^«^ o' Canada waspwooicai. At varying intervals, points of dispute arose between

««on settled, others remained m quarrel for years - soon settled
' ^ governor gave way quickly, and long'uved. ifrdw1:J:

or

Mm. '
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meiesB was made, and there was never retreat

The conferences cnanced all that M«+ ««i J-j xT^^

««»v«<lit. Th. goromon WW. .Iw.,, thwKting tli.t piig,^
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^ifoutetl^nJ" ^^
^ve'^helmmg. When, therefore, discussion

of aU outstanding questions was precipitated by the conferences therecould have been little doubt that settlement of them would^ al^co^

?lt1r "r '^."^^ '"^^ ^' '' ^^^^^'^ «eIf-«over3t.
That Mr. Chamberlam could have imagined otherwise,ld that byh« strenuous advocacy of imperialism he has moLt materiaUv

wh ch 'T.^l'^^^'^'^P'^
of the apparentlyinsuperabledifficulty

onlil ^- ^^T"" ^^P^"«»«« ^ their efforts to understand
colomal opmion and ambition.

Let us return to The Imperial Federation League. Not huvm.r

hLitf*".*
''" "

*'i;°^^'
*" *° ^°" federation w« to^^Z'phshed and even regarding as obstructors and caviUers those whoimagmed that any plan of federation .onlH he,d.viaed (^sl^g^

ZhTr'l7T"?^ ^ <?h."W th; notionlTt people at a JJS:mg^ Accordingly, it sent a CtZa tJ^Lonf slbj^(W86) to ask that a conference might be caUed. The request w^^ted but much to thedisappointment of the League aTdiscusS
of federation was excluded as impracticable (a)

^^wision

Pf conference was held, but naturaUy the League was not
satisfied, and, m 1891, it again approached Lord SaS^,Tk^!

"that the Government should convoke & «oi.f.»n.^ * ...
question of «.uring to them (the ^^^n^^.r^l^^^^..^^"^^^^^
leges and responsibilities of the Empire" (6).

'"«'"^e «»« m the pnv.

Lord Salisburv'g renlv w>« , ^..^^
f„,. , .^^ ^ ^^^^^

woriced hard at it for over a vP^r .nA fin,..y ^'.^ rrnlr f"^
as rt L w "S^ ^'^P*^"^ °^'"'*^" reconstituted themselves

Tn SlLt'^ *^''''* ^'^'^'^''^ Committee, with emphasi,on X>e/ence, and earned on a propaganda until last year when
(after an en^ghtening visit to Camida by their Secretaryfth; Tme^^ck.n^U>Tlu, Imperial Co-operation League. In^e re^oToh«^tour of mvestigation in the Dominion of Canada, the SecreUuy

fHll
"!^'!^"'' *'f°'

**' wpwsentotion that may ultimately he evolved
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He '.found no enthu.ia». for the e.t.bli.h«ent of .n iibperial council."

And^I. imperial federation idea he disposed of in the foUowing

fonn'Jt^^ir:;;,t"^^X*ss^^^ r^ -^^^^^^
imperial affairs, and havingluuJ^o^Z^ Pwliainent, dealing only with
would involve g«ve consfi ^ io^^.^;""' ..^^/^ »«~^ that this

r.eco«ary «pamtion of local f,^ ?,^'ri "n •
^"•*«^,Kingdom, with a

no doubt an ultimate ideal, L^Tin^^TA^l""' *"" *'^' *'»"«'> ^^ «
constitutional change at plS ^ "" "°* P™P»««* '°f »"«»»

«

"1 a BUDsequent report there was the foUowing:—

to be m.Iip«d bec.u« th^«lvoc.teT*ey^ ^^I "^

"imiBcation of the ^n!^' n^^, ^^ '^ "»P«"«« ^e

(tho«> existed .Jt„;^'lX'*!°'f»:'«'..''»' by««un,ent.

in 18841 but f 1 w,.Jh u I ''"'" •" "" '""'' o* ««> lewie

l»~l, »d without "jS^lS^l","^' . W.«tion p,^

Sir t' rr*wMrr^ -^ ^^^^^^^^
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for federationists, havl^t^C d ve^^^^^^^
ment of complete colonial indepenlle tL f

^''^°"^P^'«»»:

instituted for th. ^..^... of foS ^^^ conferences wpM
1

* ,"^ Piirpofle of forginf^ new pJ.f.nnl U^^i^^ rp,^ost maten^Eassisted in the disni;;;;:^;;;^^

Let us understand one another. When I snp^v «f i-.- ,

bondH I mean points of constitutional, of legal contT^t
1^"^'^^^

to «rtai„ .objects .nd .h.Ta 'ede'a.T^rk: frj;;'":^^^^^

have put an end to it.

""sn notion. The conferences

or even lilcs on. ""'heiXmcSSl u! S'f
''"-^"f^^-

for co-operation there must, of couree h, .f!.« . ^'"^
fr;.rLtire\t;iTaiSrfr"'^^

view the fact tS theA^S ffi^l^*^ "T *'* "«
jadependen. entities (itTe'rnfe^feaTarrj; Tth^f
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K':^fi;tt^-^^^^^ l^^
^?^o. and Canada,

conferences have coXibutJ^ ^^T ^/'^'"«'' ^ ^^*' ^^^^ the

pendence:-
'°"*"^"*^ ^o the advancement of colonial inde-

1. By recognition of equal status at the conferences

«. By «,ognition of the right to decline co^pe^tion i„ w„.

^"ognilimo/Egvalilno/Slalm.

to «gul.te them-the Colonic SC^nT^^ "" 'K"^
thought of suggesting any othr«>,?!?J!rT: ^'' ^"^"^ '''"'«

tte n..,e givr^, -^r^xriTss.::,'!.''!-'"^'^
governments had never fhpi«f«^«^

~ ^werences
. The vanoiis

-iJw.y, the &.Sfe^°h;?'?i"l'^'^'^«<'vemn,ente
hi. colonies. EoniStv^^S ^""°' ""=°°'»'™» with

«d the «lf^.^tlo^lL^ "".^' ""'«' '^o"'

l^r^coi^r?;^^----- ^^^ t

e"rof^:i€dr^S^£^s:
tte^ntinuo™ display ofindisputTe^^'^'^'"'^ '«"'«

In 1905, the Colomal Secretary rUr r ^* 'u
office „d effort of Mr.SS^»^^tit ^T"'

'"

correspondence, to irive to th^ tK»«
enaeayored, m prehmmary

perial^tic cast byai^^ to it^h^
approachmg conference an im-

body agreed in ^e^l^fr^^^^^t'.t^^^^^ ^^^^
«wjult of the attemot tot^rlT r 'r'P'^< but the only

parage, at ^^^Z.tTmrT'^TZmo:TfT "^^

meetings between theColonialSecret.^L^. ,• ^''^ '^'^«*^

of governments. It was .^fow!?*^^ ^" '°^°^^ "^'^ "^^^^^

intent m.y be di«u«d «,d ^^^^L^^JIT^^S*^'^"^
«' "^"^
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is to say, that all ^gg^ioTtl^L^i ! •?"!""' »«««•-T-ttat
and that aU the1^^^ZdZT^ T7'"'"'^ ^''^f'^-
The above ««.uti„,!C™,t:t'on^S^r„:- "^^ ™^-

tot that of metropoffiln and ™f™- 1^ ^f°™>««l Kingdome is

whe^,p»vio„^7!:i:ira:^':^^:^trwi'°^^^^^
Secretary and the Govomnr n«,.«- i

'"'*»>'8 oetween the Colonial

Prime Minister takes aSnT^ ^ •

*'°°^«.'^«<'«« '^t which our

The positions haveLn reve^'^"?."'
*^'^« *° ^* ^^ ^o^^^'ave been reversed. It is an extraordinaiy change.

n.^Reieciian of Proposal,far Closer Political Relations.

^"tdtE^^:^?.^^^
posed for the consideration of fhJ^ 7 ' ,

^^""beriam pro-

-t 0, "a^. C^rr^l*l^«-»^ JfJ.
the eetabliah.

«ake"l':'^^'X.ro'^..'" "^^ ?
'"'""'• ° » >» '""lO -ot

«.rt. and they di^r,f "*"' ^""' """«' '">«•'»(! of the

b«™r:i^!SXi». »?r£tjt' '""^ »"«-' *"»-

l«> krtiartka 9l*wm
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At the conference of 1902, Mr. Chamberlain (stfll Coloniai
Secretary) again proposed his council, but only to meet with more
marked rebuff—silence.

Mr. Lyttelton (Mr. Chamberlain's successor) tried (in 1S05) to
make the semblance of a move towards federation by proposing
(as has already been said) that, at aU events, the conference should
be called a council. Canada replied with the specific declaration
that she would not assent to that which

" might eventually come to be regarded as an encroachment upon the fullmeasure of autonomous legislative and administmtive power now enjoyed bythe aelf-goveming colonies."

And when the next conference met (1907), not only did all the
Premiers agree with the Canadian view, but the new Colonial Secre-
tary (Lord Elgin) himself concurred in it.

At the recent conference some sort of a scheme with a political
union aspect was presented by Sir Joseph Ward of New Zealand
I do not say whether or not it was a federation scheme, nor do I
venture to suggest any other adjective as properly descriptive
of It. I refram because Sir Joseph himself had no clear idea of what
he wanted. The resolution which he moved was as foUows:—

"That the Empire has now reached a stage of imperial development which
renders it expedient that there should be an Imperial Council of State, with
representatives from all the constituent parts of the Empire, whether self-govern-
ing or not, m theoiy and in fact advisory to the Imperial Govenunent on all ques-
tions affecting the interests of His Majesty's Dominions oversea."

The speech in which Sir Joseph moved this resolution had
however, no relation to the proposal. He said that he wished to
call his creation "an Imperial Pariiament of Defence" (something
entirely different from a council advisory to the imperial govern-
ment) and he proposed that there should be transferred to the
parliament

"those matters common to the whole empire-that is all those in which
every part of it is alike interested" (o).

Sir Joseph finding difliculty in explaining himself, Tifr. Asquith
suggested:

—

involving

It i« to have exclusive control over the empire, as a whole, in all questions
ing peace and war f"

'

(a) Proeitdingt, p. Kg, '•:
. 'I ::..:;;t:.r:VI ..
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To which Sir Joseph replied:—

"That is so, with England reigning supreme upon it".

Mr. Asquith again interjected:—

ticm.';^'"""
""'"^ " *° "*"• *•" *'''''"^^« P°-- °' t««ties and foreign .ela-

And Sir Joseph answered :

—

d.fJ~ Ih?*!* '^^T *'**"^ ^""^ ^°'«'«° '^l^t'O''^ generally, m i„,perial

Sir Joseph admitted that as an outcome of his suggestion:-

.eo:isr^h^™;rtS:;r-s:^e^?--^ ^ ---

stet to'thet^J'lI'K'
"'" ^"^^""' P'^^"^'"^^* °^ d«f«-«e wouldstep mto the sh^s of the present imperial parliament; but he seemedto be qurte mdiflferent as to whether the new body wks to beC^a^ an advisory council or an imperial parliament ConfusionTou^

t7:^L^
no further confounded, and at the end of the deba^'Mr. Batchelor (of Australia) very truly said •

^fhf^^^Z^^^''
*^^* '^ '^°^** ^ unanimously rejected, Sir Joseph^thdrew his propo.-.J. It and his speech form a good exLX of

?!a T' t ?^^ °^ *^^'^ "^^^ *° P"* his suggestion on paper

not stand an hour's discussion. I say so somewhat confidentlybecau^, from the birth of the Imperial Federation Lea^ do^'to the present time, nothing else has ever been done

woulfl!!"'^
°^ *^? f''* °^ *^" conferences upon political relationswould be incomplete without mention of the fact that scattered

are to be found the clearest assertions and admissions of the practical

I

§
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independence of what are caUed the aelf-goveming Dominions.
^0 quotations, alone, must suffice. In 1907, the British Premier
(Sir Henry CampbeU-Bannennan) said.—

18 the eBBMice of the imperial coimection. Freedom of action on the nart cATpmdjjjdua, state., freedom in their relation, with one anotheiLT^^hT^o^^r

of C^^ ^V^^^^^J S^^retary (Lord Elgin-a worthy descendant
of Canada's Governor of 1847-54) said that he concurred

fnJl™ »^
principle which the Prime ICnirter laid down, that i. to «y the

SirX^?'*"'^"" °' *•" '"^^' «^^—*• -•^^•^ a- part of tt

The foUowing summary leaves' no room for doubt as to the effect

between the Umted Kmgdom and Canada. It may be stated in
iniB way.

betwL^f?.°?f^
the conferences were commenced as meetings

«?n!!!L. K T*^ ®^'^*"y "*'* the representatives of coIoniSjuppo^dly aubordmate to him, they have become meetings, upon afooto^rf perfect equality between the government, of independent

' auJ'Jl^''^ *^*, ^^•""'^ ^•^ instituted (1887) at the re-
quert of the Imperial Federation League, the effect ha. be«. to con.

^rrmp^STe^:**
^"^'^'^^ "' "^* ^-^-^^^ »^ ''^^

f M«o,!; ?i"Tu''^';
'^"^t^o" » underirable, the ertablidiment of

I
» council which might develop into federation i. al«> undesirable.

«nighte^.:>^°°^
'•"• '•'''*''^ "''^ ^ ^-^^ ^ ^•^ -^^i^J'

oil*}!?' ^*l*^'
P~P**^ '" ^« formation of a council, made bv

one Colomal Secretary, ha. been condemned by hi. .uooi^
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in.—Recognition of Legislative Independence.

n«^ " ^^rr^r'* •'?*««»»« of U.e imperiiZ
.mmment, rf not immediate, our n.U„,il birth

Z!^ "^ "^ ""*>

Two qualificatioM mint be attached to the aiertion th.. .k.

s=£p^^ld»iii-r^rS?

tioM, but must, of course, admit their existence At th^ i! *

r;t:rifh'^"?"' "t'i
**' ^-"^"^^«« "f t^- ^1 regret that he did not deal s milarlv with the «»non^ tuI • i'

^Z^J^tl'""'^''^ ^ - <" - '.w journal.':

IV.—fieovnitton o/ftt^Ate un/A Respect to Treatiee.

After Sir John A. Macdonald had failed to arranw for recinmr*!

1 hey had bnm made without our a»nt and by men who L lL

,ri ?" "!""' ^'P™"" •"•angemento with France and other eoun.

coun,, „ that «!.«, can be obtain«i onJy by .ff»,m«,t witll tl»

<•) Tfc. Oepyright MO.
ft) fhmwWim,, p. «W.

P.SM.
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other states or by denunciation of the treaties-that isbytermin-

T'^ZfT^)T ^"^' ^r^"^ *'^ "^^^ Kingdom'd^not

rinV ! !k
*^ T"^' *'"* '^^ recognises Canada's embarr-assment and the reasonableness of her desire to be free. According.

Lt tl
^"**

f'"^TTA'''''^"*'^^'
""°^^ ^y Sir Wilfrid requestingthat negotiations should be opened

was accepted by the British Govei-nment and the negotiation,aie now proceeding.
ewwonuu-*

be y^JZT'fu T'^''
*^** ''^^^^^^ '^^ conferences we should stillbe bound by the German and Belgian treaties, and that we shouldnot, as yet, have even thought of attacking the other fifteen.

y.-Recognition of the Right to Establish Separate Navies.

dum 1* ***'.'^°'^^'^°?
°; \^' the War Office presented a memoran-dum in which was the following:—

That was a most reasonable undei-standing. The colonies

l^rjZtTr:^ " *^ *'^ ^^'^'"'^ °' -^' and'thertherSo"

dlndU ?K ?
»^ «P««ted of them if, without grumbling, theydefended themselves from attacks due to a policy over which thevhad no control. Canada has done that twice. "^She made not'

Tno^ n''. , ^k"^*'
'^' ^"" ^^-^ ^^"^ foolish.^At the conflu-ence Lord Salisbury and mo»> nnt.Woh.^, u. nC:=T;;^;r^

b^L^Ugl^ .^ atter effort was m^i^ The resuH h«

_
Yielding to the request of the Imperial Federation League for^e summonmg of the fir.t conference, «id declaring thato«daUnion was impracticable, Lord Salisbury added -.

(») iVMM«ii#t, pp. ass-*.
—""" hrcuitmn.
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\
will pa88 that by, and merely point your attention to the Krieravwwn.

which I believe u the real and moat important biuineai upon which you will
be engaged, that is to say, the union for purposes of mutual defence."

By '

'
union", however, Lord Salisbury meant uniifidaibgcafijaon H^,^^

to the Bntish navy, and that form of union was pressed upon th^ ^^^
colonies with sucn suoo^h that the conference of 1902 saw ftvarv ^>V<
gne of them handing over their annual cheoues-everv on«.hnf.nn.

'^

Canada never faltered, She had to take abuse, but she pursued un-
swervmgly her traditional policy of self-government, and after 20
years (1887-1907) had the splendid satisfaction of seeing, not only
evenr colony (except New Zealand), but the Admiralty itself and the
Bntish Government recogniw that her poUcy was the right one.

Canada and Austraha have commenced their naval history
and their ships fly their own flags. They cariy, as agreed at the con^
ference of 1911, at the stem

"the white ensign as the symbol of the authority of the Crown" i

(not the authority of the Admiralty, but the authority of the King
the King of Canada),

"and at the jack-staff, the distinctive flag of the Dominion."

The conference moreover declared that

will llpyrMm.v^v' "f ^T^'
°' *•* Dominion, of Canada and Austmlia.wiUbeEXCLUSlVELY under the control oftheir respective governments" (a)

Very many years would, most certainly, have elapsed before Can-
ada or Australia, without the aid of the conferences, could have ob-
tamed such an admission from the Admiralty. Canada has now
(in the making, principally) her own navy, carrying her own flag
and subject to her own orders. Well done Sir Wilfrid and Mr!
Brodeurl That is one of. the best things that Canadian statesman-
ship has ever nccomplwhed. Its far-reaching importance is not yet
generally understood.

VL—Becognition of ne Right to Dtcline Co-operation in War.

.

There being (as alrf^ady nn^ntioned) no arrangement for co-ooer
atipn in case of war Hr. Chamberlain Jn IJK^ VA^ *^ n,.i,, 1,
Ihrough the Colonial Defence Committee he asked the oolonies

M Od. S7M4, p. 1.
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they^'^^^d <^™tf^' -P''«'/«' -^ the needw
«ri«»ce." No™rJZtr^ '° "V' «f»

" it would render

the perfect freedom orthTcXulto^l^'*.'^" "'*"«' ""•«'

-'sri rto'teS^f^-- --sn
"°twH?^" "-^^^^^^ under

th.i.?r5L^"j„::Ve:c.on?jdt^^'s''-''T
said, in the House of Commonaf-

conference, he

"It would be the most suicidal policv that «„.u k_ ^ • o .
enter into that vortex in which the niSoS of E^l^v'^T'*? °' ^^'^ **>

engaged at the present time."
Europe—England included-are

At Montreal (10 October, 1910) he said:—

regretting th.t the mIoSL^ .JTtl "^ •'"""^ " ""Won
Qovemnint^,£^t^J"t^ ^"™"«* '"^ *• BritW,

the d.b.t. S^WiSlnS: """^ " ^""^ I*""*

«"Z'CLt.isnfrirssriSi.Tj- •-''- - »-«"•

•"Kflh, Md trt. pm toTlT^TJTf ^ "" "^"« •*'' •" your

taitpartin mmy war and that «... «L:;
"•*"•** *^* <»«« *• or» btmnd to

th. negotiation, of thST^^SSn! ilt fiL""*'^'* «*«"»•*«>«• to leave

«> to th. chief partnTTf t^^^l^S tU^ whThL'"* tL*** *^ *^ *« <»"W
on ««ne occasion, and th. wC2^^I^^V^' *** '"^" »» P^t*u. wooM ourdtfi on perhap. other ocoadon." (o).

Shortly afterwards Mr. Asquith was asked in th« h— wh^her h. h«, Uhen^ote ..•"slf'wn.MV^Z:!.^
«.)

P. 117.
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"whether this doctrine was held by any of the other Dominiona; whether
it waa accepted hy the British Government" etc.

Mr. Asquith replied, in part, as follows:—

"The matters refened to are too grave and delicate to be dealt with by way
of question and answer" (o). ' #

On another occasion Sir Edward Grey made a more illuminating
reply. He was asked, with reference to the recent renewal of the
Japanese treaty

"whether the Japanese Government were informed as to what course of
action would be pursued by the Dominions should Great Britain be involved
in war under article two of the treaty."

The reply, in part, was

"Hie action to be taken by the Dominions in any war in i^ch His Majesty's
Government may be engaged is a matter to be considered by His Majesty'e
Government in consultation with the Dominions, and is not one for discussion
with any foreign government" (fc).

That statement, taken in conjunction with the fact that Sir Wil-
frid's declaration of Canadian attitude at the conference had passed
unchaUenged, satisfactorily esUblishes two points: (1) that Cana-
dian participation in British wars is a matter not of settled necessity
but one for consideration between the two governments, and (2)
Canada is not pledged by the treaty with Japan to join in rendering

"

the military support which the United Kingdom has promised on her
own behalf. It would be too absurd that the United Kingdom should
expect us to join not only in wars which she herself might undertake,
but in wars in which Japan chose to engage.

Not the least of the benefits which the conferences have brought
to Canada's sister colonies is the opportunity which it has afforded
their men of meeting Sir Wilfrid and learning of him. His repeated
insistence upon the principle of colonial self-government, his refusal
to depart a hair's breadth from that principle, and his declaration
that It applies as weU to war as to every other department of govern-
ment, have made profound impression upon the other colonies.
According ta Mr. Stead, the Premier of Australia (Mr. Fisher) has
recently expr^wd himself more strongly than Sir Wilfrid himself,
and the Premier, although denying the accuracy of Mr. Stead's
report, has said:

—

wtniiMt. as July. 1911.
(*> Timtt, 81 Jtily. 1011.

I-
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by parliament" (a).
^ *^*"« "^^ ^^P' ^" »« a matter to be settled

In South Africa the Volkastem (b), quotine from q.V wi* -^

in Jl'bSSoL°" j;^"^*'' " '*- ^^""P^'^^ -««»- and a,, not con<^ed

The London Times understands that

deavormg to make as rlp^r oo t ^
. *^® "*«'* «^-

All that I have said h«tSn JfijT. ^^
^°'^*"''0'^'^ Portion.

2' ^^'l?°/^'*"^''t• " *»«• '9»-

Lob*
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"So successful has been the conference and so broadened has its outlook be-
come, that I see no insuperable difficulty in the way of further extending its pur-
view,M that it may be developed into an international conference."

And a London newspaper (a) has asked:

—

"Why should not the next conference include the President of the United
States?"

Other conferences will no doubt be held. They will continue
to be meetings between governments and governments upon a footing
of absolute equality. Their trend is now perfectly clear. At first

all the colonies, except Canada, went wrong upon the navy question,
but that has now been settled in the most satisfactory" way. No
mistake has been made as to federation, or a council, or any other
entangling device. Even the word council has been specifically

rejected as the title of the meetings. Political relations may again
come under discussion, but with a view not to the forging of new
political bonds, but to the completion of the national evolution of
the colonies, which cannot now be long delayed. The conferences
have brought us to the very verge of declared independence, for they
have procured for us the acknowledgment of our equality of status
with the United Kingdom itself; they have forever dissipated the
notion of imperial federation; they have recognized our almost
complete legislative independence; they have obtained for us release
from some entangling commercial treaties, and have recognized
our right to be free from the others; they have acknowledged our
right to establish a separate navy under our own flag; and they
have recognized our right to abstain from co-operation in British
wars. The conferences have become to Canada what the Congress
was to the revoltmg American colonies—a swift developer of colonial
independence, and they are already receiving some of the condemn-
ation which was so abundantly lavished upon their prototype. The
methods are different, the temper is very different, the end promisee
to be the same — the same so far as independence is concerned, but
different in that in our case there will be no rupture of our allegiance
to our King. We shall retain not only warm sympathy with our
former rulers, but close political association with them through
devotion to the same soveiieign.

(•> Ltevd'a Weekly Keif, 4 3m*, 1911. .1
I . 1

•.- i t
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HIS EXCELLENCY LORD GREY.

Perhaps the mont satiefactory feature nt Cur^oA^'
gress towards independence is SfflTfhJ?k

^ ''^'^ '^^'^ P'^"

those who stiU regl^d the^lt « lltlt^'r T^'"'^
°'

contentedly accept the advanced wWchfromlii^r.'^*^
""'' °°'^

but that they themselves areWmTl f T *° *™® '^ °»*^e'

the language' of nat:LLm''Trri;^:^lir^^^^^

th:r;hXraitr:^STo'aS^T? ^°"^ ^^^«
almost /not quite uToM^^^nfT^ attention; and imperialists,

ai^ taking on the STsZf ^''T^^^'"*
^^ P^vious attitudes

phrases.
^ '^^^ *°^ '^ »^P«»ti^ the nationalistic

«-«rZi 7 . ^ *" "^^ ^"''^ »" assertion would have bepn «1garded as not quite consistent with such a speech bntnn^ ^Tf-
perialism has ceaspH to he ,r«^ • i" ,

fP®®*'"' °"t now that mi-

>omnent of fSontoST^.T' "^^ ^"^ ^^^"^«' ^^ *^« ''^^-

W l&MVMftUd ikot. Oar ri^t •-
«ir •wacnrtont lkin«M MtataMWly
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What a very diflferent picture is presented to us by Lord Grey?
"When I came (he said) to thu. country" (not fifty but only seven yean

ago) "Owiada was still in her colonial clothes."

' And now what?

"To me the withdrawal of the imperial garrisons from your Canadian sea-
ports was a proclamation to the world that a new national tpirit had been bom
tn Ccmada. ..."

"I have rejoiced as an Englishman over the material developments ofCanada and over her emergence from the ttatu, of a daughter to that of a auter
notion m the empire" (a).

'

Acting upon this conception, Lord Grey told us that he never
uses the terms colo^ny or colonials, as applicable to Canada or Cana-
dians; and that he always speaks of the Canadian government not
as "my ministers" but as "His Majesty's Canadian ministers."

That IS all extremely satisfactory. It indicates a most extra-
ordinary advance upon a few years ago, not merely as a matter of
fact, but m the appreciation and acceptance of that fact by such
an imperialist as Lord Grey, and in the almost official recognition
of It by His Majesty's representative. And may I not most respect-
fully ask whether if it really be the truth that Canada has ceased to
be a colony; if she has reaUy emerged from the status of daughter-
nation and become a sister-nation; and if the Governor-General
of Canada has publicly recognised and declared those facts, is there
any unpropriety in a nationalist or anybodv else saying precisely
the same thing?

*

In another part of his speech, Lord Grey described our position
as that of " a dependent independency", using the adjective, he says
because *

' • You are dependent for your security on the supremacy of the British navy."

Thetwoderivatives ofthesame word (depenrfen^andtVMfepenrfency)
are here used with different meanings. Lord Grey did not mean to
saythat an independent state could, by any possibiUty, be any thing
pohtically, but an independent state. He meant, no doubt, that
Canada is politically an independency, but for her security she leUes
or depends upon the British navy. Just as the United Kingdom
w an mdependency, but relies or depends upon foreign countries
for her food supply; and just as (if we accept Lord Grey's suggestion)
the United States is an independency but depends upon the British
navy for support of the Monroe doctrine. If it be true that Canada
depends for her security upon the British navy, her case is far from

th« wordi -risW and "natJon". Im infDrmad tl>.t th* woid wm aot uMbSTurtoJIir

f
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Bingular, and her political status is not thereby affected. HoUand

by agreement of the principal European powers. France is ve^

fdel;T "* "r *'^ ^^*"* ^^«^°°^ -d R--; German^w dependent upon Austria and Italy; the United Kingdon^ is dependden upon Japan, and so on. Moreover, it is worth poLing outS
VuZTk T ""/^f

dependence upon the British navy%hat the

I^^J7 7 ^""^'
l'"^

""'^^ '"^'^ d«P«"d«"t upon Canadathan does Canada upon the United Kingdom. Almost our only war

cZLT" ''T 'J"'
'''' '' '''' ^°"**^- -itl^ that coumr^

without firing a shot. As we are, we may be at it next week ICanada is a dependent mdependency," so also, in much a more realsense, is the United Kingdom.

thm,ii?'^^''^f''^
""^

^u^"^^^
^°^ "'^'y «« ^'^ independency (al-though a dependent one) but as a kingdom. He said:

wei a. hiZr IT" r^«"*'°^'
^^^ ^^^'^ t° "« tJ^^ title as

to en'ov
""" ^^' earned and ought to be permitted

^
And now let me shortly sum up what Lord Grey has said-

t?e S?hV° r^^!f1«« «q"-«ty of political status betweenthe United Kingdom and Canada, for he rejoices at Canada's eleva-^on from daughter-nation to sister-nation. He has discarded thewords colony" and "colonials". He describes Canada a« an "in-dependency" relying for security upon the British naw Heregards Canada as a kingdom. And he infers to the cZadian

"HisZ ; "p "".•"^ ^'^'^' ^"^ ^ ^— days),"ut asHis Majesty's Canadian ministers".

«nJh^"'r*r'"'^^
^'**'^"^ *° ^^'^ ^'^y f°'- th^ splendid Canadian

toT«p" Jt^^^'
""^ °°'

'";
P"^''*' "^' ^^ ^^^^d*^ ^^'Jd l^^ve ventured

to use such language, unless, perhaps. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and I

cTnnnt i\ l!;;"! ^J- *
P"*, °^ *^"* gentleman's present punishmentcannot be traced to his proclamation of somewhat similar sentiments

The extracts which I have given from Lord Grey's speech would

Hisr!!Jl
"^ •?.?.?'" unaccompanied by another, in whichHis liixcellency said that he
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mito «»M, ever thinking that then could be » nobler future .r.d7^^dertmy for it outdde rather than in«de the British Empire."
*

In this sentence Lord Grey fuUy justifies his claim to r«^k asan unpenahst. A short time ago imperialists said JedcratioXbTt

nr^^ ?r^*f
*^'^ "''^* by/erfm,^.Vm. In tnlth they me'ntno^ and they deprecated any attempt at explanation. As Zword disappears I notice, with inci^asing fmjuency, the phrase'.nside^ie empire." But what does that me^? dL it iS

Son^^^^il, ^^^^--^^^^^^^-toteUuswhatits^S^:

Canada was at one time a part of the empire. She was ruled fromDowningW She was a colony. She was a BritisT^^s^^r
The Colomal Seci^tary sent out orders and we obeyed them^^X*
Our governors selected their councils and amuiged (as well as thevcould) for a majority in the assemblies in the g^ old B^,'^ t'^Yes Canada was then a colony and a part of the Empire. Butlow

ition"in*°''-T^°T
Sheisayngdom. She is a1^aaton She IS an mdependency (a). And is she, nevertheless

wed^ri^^^r"^^"^^
Andifsowhatisherplace,'andhowt!l

The empire consists of two parts-the dominant and the sub-

or o^^^K^""
'^"*''°^.- ^^P^ ^ ^« ^orfd that is not in on^or^ot^r of those categories is not and cannot be part cf the Britk^

T'^'^^t^^^Ki^igdom is alone the dominant part of the British

Sj^r^^/f
^P««ntation in that parliament and no share in thegovernment of the empire. She is not inside the empire therefonT

l^M^irT"'"'^'^^^*- Andsheisnotn'^^'aS^'

e^i^f ^ ^'^'^' P*^- ^°^' **>«"' «« «be be inside th^

Every organism must have some connection between its DartsCj^a for example is a poUtical organism. She hasITr^ sC:ture and every one of her parts has its r^ations and its i^ctZS^ly «,e Britkh Empii. has its known structure«id^t^a
host of places with more or less of local governing authority ZTu

3^
>

(•) 1 tpeak of oour.,. .. LdH Or., did. ftom . praetieri .taadpoiat. ud rm. li
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K« JJ^JJ r?^T^ **" ""* ''^** " *^« P««t»«*» connection betweenthe Umted Kingdom and Canada? They have the same kinT?Yes, but of course, two kingdoms with the same king are two kintdoms, and not an empire or in the least like an empire.

any? The Umted Kingdom does not legi^ilate for us. She doesnot adnmuster for us. She does not make treaties for us-eiZr^tmg trade or war. She has no control over our soldiers. Ourown flag floats over our own navy. If Canada is a part of the poUtical
organism known as the British Empire, wiU some one be good enough
to tell me what is the nature of the comiection? Is it the Judicial
Committee of the Privy.CouncU ?-the fact that British judges decide

to want them to do it, and not because we are in any way subordinated
to them. A short time ago the Dominion Parliament passed a
statute cuttmg off all such appeals in criminal cases. If we area part of the British Empire merely because we permit some of our
civil cases to go across the Atlantic,^uld the Empire be dismembered
If we ceased to give to corporations and other very wealthy suitors
the pnvilege of unduly protracting litigation-if we required them
to be satisfied with the same sort of justice that appears to be goodenough for the rest of us, namely Canadian j ustice ?

The imperial relation, then, between the United Kingdom andCanada has, practicaUy, come to an end; and probably, in view ofLord Grey e other language, what he meant by "inside the empire"was not that he desu^d that an effort should be made to restore it
or rearrange It but that Canada ought to aUy herself and closely'
co-operate with the British Empire. That is an entirely different
naatter. It is one not of status but of poUcy, about which
there is possibly not very much difference of opinion. It has no^anng upon the nature of our constitutional relation to the UnitedKmgdom. It 18 perfectly consistent with completest independence.

Canada is not now and never again will be part of the Britishtmpu^. But that is no reason why Canada should not remain in
olose sympathy and co-operation with her British sister- kingdom.
The prmciple, which, from the first, I have persistentlv advocated is

_
co-operation, not mcorporation." and I am glad to observe that at

the recent Imperial Conference, Mr. Harcourt (the Colonial Secretary)
said that ite "governing note" had been not "imperial concentra-
tion but "impenal co-operation" (a).

I most heartily agree with Lord Grey's appreciation of

(«) ProMr«linci. p. 340.
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f«.rflff.Il!L-'S?'M^/^ "f
.*•* '"*** P°*~* inrtnim. ,t «ver conceived by man

L^ttiSSS**
°' ^" "' °'^' ^"^" •"«* '*"*y' -'^*- -«» -«^

It nmy be that the day has come when we are too big to be subordin-
•te-neture does that for us whether we wish it or not, individuallyM weU as nationaUy. It may be that our dignity and self-respect
require that we should assume befitting charge and direction of every
Item of our own affairs. It may be that, in doing so, we shaU en-
counter sonae of the problems that attend the commencement of
aU mdej^ndent life. But we have promised to us, and in any case
weshoidd be sure thatwe should receive, the sympathyand encourage-
ment of the people from whom most of us are descended, and for
whose welfare very many of us would be willing to make sacrifice.
Canada cannot fail. Those who know her best are those whahave
tlie least apprehension as to her perfect success.

Lord Grey has done much to cement the heart-union of the two
countriM. If m his earUer stages he kept us timid and apprehensive
about his federation schemes, we at least never doubted the sincerity
of his conviction that the path he proposed was the best for Canada.
And If now, as appears probable, he has accepted the Canadian view
that for the future the relation of the sister-kingdoms must be based
not upon wntten constitutions and political parchments, but upon
sympathy and good will, upon common ancestry an'', traditions
upon similarity of ideals and aims, he will be better aL.e than when
be came to us to take an important, not impiobably a leading part
in the re-adjustment of the present anomalous and unsatisfactory^
relations between the Associated Kingdoms.

A man of great capacity, of splendid ideals, of untiring energy,
of unfaihng tact, and having at command unlimited opportunity
for the exercise of his talents, Lord Grey has not completed, as he
leaves Canada, the full tale of his achievements. We have in him
a warm and powerful friend. He takes with him our respect, our
esteem, and our affection.

1=

Ottawa, October, 1911.
John S. Ewart.

said-^""

^®^™"*y ^^' "^ *^e British House of Commons, Mr. Balfour

tliis 25!t^"*"^ ^^^ ^ "^^ * P°^* °' development now at whichV^X ^,"^^ '** ^"^ among equaU,^ far as the great »U.govemingparts of the Kingdoms aie concerned" {Time$, 7 Feb. 1911).





THE KINGDOM PAPERS, No. 5.

NE TEMERE DECREE.

SOME IMPERIALISTS.

(In ""J-'to d«w .ttontion to th. purpo« for which quotation, a.* emplowlitaUci not appeanng u» the original are sometimes.tnade uw of.)

Everything that makes either for unity or discord among
Canadians comes within the scope of the Kingdom Papers I
cannot hope, and I shall not endeavor to produce universal agree-
ment. We have diflferent mental organizations and shall always
differ upon very many points. But whenever occasion seems to
require it, I shall do what I can to enable English and French, and
Protestant and Catholic, at least to understand one another a little
better, and to sympathize with each other a little more.

It is with that purpose in view that I venture to submit a
short (I hope a reasonably clear) statement with reference to the
Ne Temere decree. And, may I ask that, during perusal of it
an effort may be made to discard the effects which have not un-
naturally been produced by much that has been very foolishly
said by persons who either knew little of that which they dis-
cussed, or cared little what complexion they put upon it.

Particularly may I ask, that persons whose opinions have been
induced by the report of the committee appointed by the Synod
of the Diocese of Toronto, will think it possible that they have been
misled by that document—that they will afford me a fair oppor-
tunity of proving that for many of the statements of the report
not the slightest justification can be offered; and that for the in-
nuendoes of many of its disturbing headlines such as: " Are the De-
crees ^ Rome to Rule in Canada?"; "The Dominion Supreme"-
Interference with this Supremacy"; "What Does Rome Now

Cliim?
;
"Rome Can Destroy Matrimony", "The Meii.U'rs of the
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Protestant Reformed Religion Have Rights"; "Citizens Must Not
"Wh/tT"^

"' ^/^^°°^ «'ve« by the Law of thrLand-What Power is to Settle Our Marriage Laws"—that fnr th^-
'

nuendoes of these sentences the. can fe iL I^equat ap^C "

the nZT^^^^iTl ^'^"^^ excitement was precipitated by

decrS l^^T* ^"* ^°' ''' '^' P^°°^^gation of the Ne Temere

EnZHT? p"''!
'"'*'*^ ^ ""'^ ^**«°*^°^ i« Canada T nEngland (a). Protestant assemblies here have associated the decree

ment ofVhr. ^'Tk''"!
'"^^^ *^^* *^« «^ -- an er^or!ment of the decree-that the Pope had issued a decree in Rome and

ordinate the civil laws of th« P-^Js^ /'^ u ^ ^''^ *'*'^ ^''""''> *° «"b.

the authorifvTr/^T 7 P«>^»"«» of Quebec, and thus make null and voi.J

SfolSS?"^ ' *•" L«,utenant-Governor under whose «eal the nmrriage >"^

ton.*
P"*?'"?. ^!**«^ °f *»»« Anglican House of Bishops (21 Mav1911) contamed the foUowing: ^'

orn:'^'i:;:^rr;LtcT^iSsr^^^^^
tractive to (he home life^ the peopled

consequences de«-

Srsultbn°^TJrv''T*"''' T' ''°°'P^^**'y misappi^hended

th! hIk ? I ® ^®'"®'* ^^'"^ ^"l no more to do witi,the Hebert case than nad the Turco-Italian war. Let me mak

xplaTn'^S sti r " '
"'"^l^

'''''' ^"^^ afterwards endeavrl::explam, with such precision as I can, what the effect of the decreo
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Two points were involved in the
Hebert v. Clouatre:

decision, namely:

1. According to the law of Quebec, a Protestant minister cannot
marry two Roman Catholics.

2. According to the law of Quebec, the vaUdity of a marriage
contract between two Roman Catholics must be decided by the
Roman Catholic Ecclesiastical courts, and not by the civil courts.

That the Ne Temere decree had no relation to, or influence upon
the Hebert case, results very indisputably from the fact that the
decree came into existence in 1907, whereas the two points involved
m the case have been discussed in a long series of similar cases
datj. J back at least 60 years, and very probably to a very much
earher period. I might content myself with a mere statement of
that fact; but perhaps a few words in explanation of each of the
points of the case may not be without interest.

1. The first of them is one of purely legal character: Can
Roman Cathohcs (not, can Protestants; and not, can a Roman
CathoUc and a Protestant; but, can Roman Catholics) be legally
mamed otherwise than by a Roman Catholic priest? And the an-
swer depends not upon the terms of any decree—Papal or other—
but upon the proper mterpretation of an old Quebec statute. Long
and technical arguments can be urged in support, of each side of
the question; and the Quebec judges hold differe^i opinions. The
decisions m Bum v. Fontaine, 1872, 4 Rev. Leg. 163; and Delpit
V. Coi6, 1901, R.J.Q., 20 C.S. 338, uphold the validity of such
marriages, while other decisions follow the adjudication of the
ecclesiastical courts and declare them invalid.

I shall not attempt an examination of the merits of these con-
flicting opinions. There is much to be said upon both sides of the
question, and I have not fully considered it. All that I have to
say 18 that if the view of the statute upheld in the Hebert case is
wrong, the remedy is an appeal to a higher court; and if that view
18 right, then, Roman Catholics desiring to be married must obey
the law so long as it stands unchanged. Ought it to be changed?
Certainly, if Roman Catholics so desire. But I should think that
inasmuch as Roman Catholics appear to be perfectly satisfied with it
and inasmuch as Protestant* cannot be in the least affected by it, no
Protestant ought to expect to accomplish very much by agitation
against it.

2. The Quebec judges hold opposite opinions, also, upon the
second pomt involved in the Hebert case, namely the jurisdiction
of the civil courts to decide upo.i the vaUdity of a marriage contnkst
betwwn two Roman CathoUoi. In 1880 it was decided (Unun^e
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v^ Evans 24 L C.J. 235.) that the validity of a marriagebetween Roman Catholics was one for decision by the Sn.Catholic Ecclesiastical Court. In 1901, Mr. JusL Ar^TaJd

? ,; ^. •®- ^^^ ^^^'^ otherwise, and decided the question

Catholics by a Protestant minister was invalid. Mr. Justice Arch"
bald^said, that the Archbishop's decision was "nuU and void"^nd^at the marriage was good. A few months afterwards, Mr. JusticeLemieux made reply to Mr. Justice Archibald, in 37 piires (DuroCher V. Degr. 1901, R.J.Q. 20 S.C. 456). A mkjority STe udlwould probably hold that questions of that character mus. bedSby the Roman Catholic Ecclesiastical Court. Whether or not th^

t

right must be determined by interpretation of the Quebec statvThe Ne Temere decree has not the slightest bearing upon the point

.h.rnU r''"*^^^ '¥ ^o"^"^ Catholic view we must distinguish
sharply between marnage and the« civil eflfects of marriage The

fn^dTat th^? "5^7' '"^'T
"^'^ "^"^^ " ^ -^-tand that the Church alone can deal with it. As to the legal or civi

effects of marnage. the Church makes no pronouncement. They are

itJ ^ K- «r*- ^V"^^'
^^ "^^ °»»y «et her "thirds", and the

P^nership, and so on. All those arrangements are the 4uS of^ fact of mamage-they are its civil effects; while the marriage
Itself 18 a religious act. The distinction is simple.

u{o/l*^°"*^.
^ '^®°* ^**" departure from the Roman Catholicv^ of marnage as a religious act has been somewhat rapid, ourown Canadian History reminds us of the earlier stringency of Britishmarnage law, and the limitation to ce,-,in favoi^ fhurch^ ofthenght to solemmse a matrimonial alliance. In 1844. Chief JusticeTindal speaking for all the judges who advised the House of Lords

of 26 Geo. 2. some religious solemnity had been essential, and that

.uffic3!!J!!rl''*
*"^ '"""' ^ •**" •*" ^y t»» »•* o' the church to be «sufficient y reli^u. ceremony of marriage, the «me ha. at all times «ati»L th^common law of EngUn«i in this rwpect" ifi.C).

««"•»««»• «ti»fied the

Svi^rihem
'°"'"°" '*'' ^^ °° '°°'*™ ^ '^** '"****"' ^« "•'^

" to tU M. >• Juri«i.aion of the spiritwl courts" (866).
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A man belonging to the Anglican Church had been married to a
Presbyterian woman by a Presbyterian clergyman, and inasmuch as
the Presbyterian clergyman was not, legally, a clergyman at all, the
marriage was held to be bad. That, of course, is not now the law
either in England or in Canada. Statutes have changed it very
considerably. The view of the Roman Catholic Church, however,
remains unaltered. It still regards marriage as a sacrament, and
a majority of the Quebec judges would decline to declare whether or
not two Roman Catholics were husband and wife.

Speaking very deferentially, I believe that the functions of the
Quebec civil courts are not thus limited, and that in a province in
which all religions are, from a legal standpoint, equal, the majority
view is not only anomalous in theory, but imp'^acticable in operation.

Very clearly, the Courts must have jurisdiction in cases in which
the parties do not belong to any church. For if not, the validity ol
such a marriage cannot be investigated at all. Very clearly, too, the
courts must also decide the question when the parties belong to
churches which have no ecclesiastical courts accustomed to deal
with the subject. In other words the Quebec courts must have
jurisdiction in all cases except those in which both the interested
parties are Roman Catholics. And we thus arrive at the conclusion
that if, in that special class of cases, the Quebec courts have no juris-
diction, it must be because of some very 8|)ecial position occupied
by the Roman Catholic Church. So fur as I am aware it has no
special position in this respect.

I say that the Quebec courts must have the jurisdiction referred
to in cases in which the interested parties are non-Catholic. I may
property go further and say that the (Quebec courts have always eo
held—no judge,! believe, has ever questioned that jurisdiction. It
has been exercised in many cases: in Dorion v. Lament, 1843, 17
L.C.J. 324; Mignault v. Hafeman, 1866, 10 L.C.J. 137; Connolly v
Woolrieh, 1867, II L.C.J. 222; Burn v. Fontaine, 1872, 4 Rev. Leg
163.

^"

It is my view, then, that the Quebec courts have jurisdiction to
decide the question of the validity of marriage, and that no dis-
tinction can be made between cases in which Roman Catholics are
interested and those in which they are not. My opinion, however,
upon such a point is of little value, and my inability to appreciate the
distinction so ably oontcnded for by some of the Quebec judges may
possibly be attributable to my Protestant training. I state my
view for what it is worth, and rather because, in writing this paper,
I may be expected to do so, than bocaufe I should care to dogmatise
upon such a point.
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In any event, this at all events is verv clear th«t .7 v.^ n u
COU.S are wrong, they .ay (upon this^^lt^'utfh^tput i.ght by appeal to a higher court. If, on the other hand thecourts are nght, and if Roman Catholics d;sire that ma riage ques

ZsT^'^r" *'^" ^'°"^^ ^« -"^«d rather b^TheTv;courts than by their own church courts, then the law should bealtered to suit their wishes. But if (as is quite possible) RomanCathohcs are perfectly satisfied with the doctrines and practiceTof

dr r"":
^'^^"^'^ '' "°"'*^ ^« better to leave the law a. tlosealone mterested jn it would wish it to be.

I have now discussed the two points involved in the Hebertca.e. Indisputably the Ne Temere decree had nothing to do ^heither of them. Indisputably the Pope and his decree had no ^oremfluence upon them than had John S. Ewart and his Papers iTdisputably they are points which have arisen many time'Ting along course of years in the Quebec courts; and which have ^nvariously determ ned. Indisputablv they 'have affected Rom^nCatholics only. And, so far as I k/ow, the only peraons who havemade any complaint about them ai^ some ProtesVants wao are Inno way prejudiced by them.
If any person shall ever find himself aggrieved by such a decision

.
a. that rendered in the Hebert case, he may appeal to a higher3If he shall there find that the statute law is against him he Zy
petition the legislature for alteration of it. Until this day nob^yhas ever appealed, and nobody ha. ever petitioned. Protestralcome only from Protestants who appear nVt to have m^e ve^much effort to understand the subject.

^

or^7"n ^^J^S=«^
^=^«^^^ What now is the Ne Temere de-

r^« K?-*'
'*

f'''
"°«-<^«tholic8? And if so, in what way and

justifiably or otherwise?
^'

As preliminary to exposition, distinguish between the ordinary
civil law and the ecclesiastical law of the respective churches Ac-cording to the Westminster Confession of Faith

That is to say a Presbyterian (say, in Ontario) may not marry hi.deceased wife s sister, or even his deceased wife's niece (a) . If he does

thVor'h "i
"1" f""' "'" "«^^^ ^'« "'-"^^^ - invalid Onthe other hand, he knows that it will be sanctioned by the civil

•) That ii the taw of th« Chiirrl. of Englan.l •!«>.
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law.-He does as he pleases. And if anybody were to issue a protest
declaring that the eflfect of the Presbyterian Confession is "to im-
pose upon Canada" the laws of the Westminster divines, he would
probably be regarded as a very foolish fellow.

The same Confession provides that

"Such as profess the true reformed religion should not marry wifh infidels
papists or other idolators" (Cap. 25, art. 3)

But that, too, has never had any effect upon the laws of Canada
These rules are binding merely upon members of the church adopting
them. (There is no difficulty in seeing that, when the rules are
Protestant, even when they declare that certain " incestuous mar-
riages" cannot "be made lawful by any law of man"—cap. 24
art. 4). And if members of the Presbyterian church disobey
its rules, they may incur such penalties as the church may choose to
enforce—there being always the alternative of withdrawal from its
membership. The laws of Canada are no more affected by Pres-
byterian or Roman Catholic rules than are the orbits of the planets.
Is not that immistakably certain?

To the imposition of church penalties, no objection can be
made. Every society of which a man may become a member has
Its rules, and its penalties for their breach. And every member
must pay his penalties or leave his society. There is no tyranny and
nothing unreasonable in that. Indeed- two of the conclusions of
the report above referred to are as follows:

'

'
That no church, priest or minister thereof, in the Dominion has the riirht

because of any supposed ecclesiastical law, rule or privilege, to seek to disturb
or affect such status when it has been obtained as above."

"This does not interfere with whatever power each church may have in theDommion to exercise ecclesiastical supervision over, and to administer such
censure, and impose such penalties as its laws permit upon its members, so long as
the same do not affect the legal status of tlie married or their children."

And the pastoral issued by the Anglican House of Bishc- s (21 May
1911) contained the following;

"At the same time we fuUy admit the right of any ecclesiastical or religious
body to make and enforce such spiritual penalties as may be in accordance with
Its own rules; but without impeaching or interfering with the civil status of the
parties concerned."

What then is the complaint? The Roman Catholic church
does not pretend that the Ne Temere decree affects the civil
•tatus of the parties concerned. And nobody questions the

i k
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1

I

right of the church to discipline its own members for breach of
Its own rules. What then is the complaint? Read it as formu-
lated by the recent Methodist Ecumenical Conference in Toronto:

"While holding that the fullest religioiB liberty should be accorded to menof all creedi-, the Conference repudiates the idea that any church decree shouldhave the power to override the civil law, and especially on such a subject asthat of m&magfs, on which the welfare of any community depends."

But the Conference might just as properly have repudiated the
Idea that the Emperor of Morocco should have the power to alter our
bank act, or change our school law.

The Reformed Episcopal Church passed a somewhat similar
resolution. It recited that

1 "/^u^?^ ^l
'*'*"* developments in the Province of Quebec, that the canonlaw of the church of Rome has power to override the civil hiw in relation to the

solemnization of marriage."

and declared that *

and f^dom*^"*"**"""
^" °"* °^ ***""^ ***'' ®"*"** P"""P'«« °^ impartiality

A resolution declaring that Cingalese Buddhists had power to
override our navy act, and making hot appeal to the patriotism of
all true lovers o* British freedom, would have been equally sensible.
I am afraid that many clergymen are somewhat too ready with
their condemnation of those whom (as I think) they ought to regard
not as enemies, but as allies (a).

In order that there may be no question that the Roman Cath-
olic church does not even pretend that its canon law can override
the civil law, let me quote from the Tablet (the official organ of the
Roman Catholic Archbishop of Westminster)

:

».

'"^'"^
.^«''"^,.fP«»'« «"}y of canonical nullity or validity of marriages;mt IS of the nullity or validity in the judgment of the Catholic church and inhe sight of God. The Utholic church, though she does not acknowledge that

the state ms any right to determine what marriages shall be null or valid lias nopower to change the civil law of marriage. Therefore, notwithstanding the recent
decree. If two nersons of any religion whatever, agamst whose marrying there isno legal impediment (that is, no civil impediment according to the law of Eng-
land) marry each other in England according to the requirements of English law
fhcir marnagr is (and such marriage will continue to be) in law, valid and
bindu.-. whether a priest or other minister of religion be present or not."

(a' Or., excitable Epiteopalian in Winnlper i« reported to have laid • "T1.I. I. .P«t..t.„t country that «fuM. to be onpr,s.ed in »nyw.,hyXZA\iJuAlpP^'
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This extract has been published in Canada as expressive of the
view of the Roman Catholic Church here.

The Decree: Let us now read the principal article of the
Ne Temere decree:

—

"Only those marriages are valid which are contracted before the parish
priest or the Ordinary of the place, or a priest delegated by either of these,
and at least two witnesses, according to the rules laid down in the following
articles, and saving the exceptions mentioned under VII and VIII."

That provision, like the decrees of other caurches, is of course binding
upon members of the church alone, and it is the sheerest nonsense to
speak of it as imposing law upon Canada. Indeed the decree itself

ipecially provides that

"Non-Catholics.. who contract among themselves, are nowhere bound to
observe the Cathc4ic form of sponsalia or marriage."

That was, of course, a very unnecessary provision (unless possibly
for the cr ^e of a married Protestant joinmg the Roman Catholic
church) but there it is.

The decree made no change in the civil law (for, of course, it

could not), and it made but one alteration in the Roman Catholic
ecclesiastical law. The paragraph above quoted from the decree is

substantially the same as the corresponding article in the decrees of
the Council of Trent (1563), and that article was, by the declaration
of Pope Benedict XIV, substantially introduced into Canada more
than 150 years ago. There is this single difference: that prior to
the Ne Temere decree, the rule did not apply to mixed marriages
(marriages between a Catholic and a non-Catholic) whereas now it

does. That is to say, the decree now requires that mixed marriages
to be valid in the eyes of the church, shall be solemnized by a
Roman Catholic priest.

The only point which can be attempted in connection with the
application of the rule to mixed marriages is this: Previous to the
Ne Temere decree, a mixed marriage, solemnized by a Protestant
clergyman, was valid in Quebec, both by the civil and the Roman
Catholic ecclesiastical law; now it is invalid according to ecclesiastical
law; and it may be argued that IF the Quebec courts should refer
cases of mixed marriage to the Roman ecclesiastical courts, the de-
cisions would be in accordance with the ecclesiastical law and con-
trary to the civil law. But there is no room for apprehension on that
core. No case of a mixed marriage has ever been referred by a

I lit
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Quebec judge to a Roman Catholic ecclesiastical court The reason

Z iL^t"frti^'^T^
''

^T'' ^^ casesTn wh^ch "oZ;ae interested parties are Roman Catholics has no aDnUeation tnm« ĵnarriages FairJy familiar with that reasonLTtYttatSam safe m say,ng that no Quebec court wiU ever send .S
T^T."^ to a Roman Catholic tribuC 1^^ it d^lshaU be happy to join in the protest which wiU certSi; ens^

amt, lk» " sufficient reply is, that the civil courtsquite nghtly, pay no attention to the doctrine referred to Thev

Znflfhav ; ''r""™- '" ""^ -"«"8 "> Ss,V?A'
r .^ ,!^^t ^

'^ *"• " ""y"" ^<Vti^ as a Cathol c is «ted

court th«\r-:S^1 '«"""* "•"'"^ «<> ««'I him.inaeivi

mari^T",i„it:°L*:d't °' *'™^ '* "^ •- -" "" »-

Hebert^."'
'^"^"' ^"° ^^ '" '«»rf"« "!"»«'" upon the

to the Uw of°oiir"1."."''
'''''"" "'"''"'^ w.sthat«=cordi„g

..X^^tc^t'^^t'^.^;^?at=.^^^^^^^

rfr, rrttLrbynhf:jStoS^rts!^'
-"---"

^BBi^^a-irtorr
Couneii

'' °' '^' ^''^''''^ ^°'^"'«^ «^ the Privy

(6) If the law is as held in the Hebert case it ouirht to ha

strbeiftrins.*"'"*'
- "-'- "Xrit

.
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(c) The points involved in the Hebert case affect Roman
Catholics, and no others.

4. The principal clause of the Ne Temere decree has, substan-
tially, been in force as Roman Catholic ecclesiastical law for more
than 150 years.

(o) The only change effected by the decree, was to extend
the application of the i-ule to the case of mixed marriages.
Since the decree, a mixed marriage is, in the view of the Roman
Catholic Church, invalid, unless it has been solemnized by a
Roman Catholic priest.

(6) But the view of the Roman Catholic Church has no
more effect upon the civil validity of the marriage, than has the
view of the Presbyterian or Episcopalian churches.

5. If it be said that the validity of mixed marriages ought not
to be referred for decision to the Roman Catholic ecclesiastical

courts, the sufficient reply is, that no such question ever has been
so referred; that it is extremely improbable that such a question
ever will be so referred; and that present objection and agitation
are, therefore, premature.

The Synod's Report: Having now, it is hoped, a clear view
of the meaning of the Hebert case and of the scope of the Ne Temere
decree, and remembering that the decree has had no effect what-
ever upon the laws of Canada, let me quote from the report above
referred to, and in the name of Canadian fellowship make appeal
against it:

—

li

Are thb Decrees of the Pope to Rule in Canada ? The recent decree
of the Popt calls for an immediate protest on the part of the Dominion, and i lie

taking of all legitimate steps for the protection of her people. What is now-
occurring in our land forcibly illustrates the truth of the words 'eternal vigilance
is the price of civil and religious liberty.' This is a matter in which every citizen,
be he Protestant or Roman Catholic, is very vitally interested."

"The Dominion Supreme. . . Interference with this Supremacy".
The object of the Ne Temere Decree (the material portions of which are sub-
joined as appendix A.) is said to be to impose upon Canada, in an altered form,
the laws of the Council of Trent touching marriage.''

"What Free Exercise of Religion does not Cover. The claim of the
Church of Rome is, that because religious toleration is granted to Roman Catli-
olicb, it has f• reby been given the power to compel, in order to the supposed
validity of c . lain marriages, the observance, not of what the law of the land lays
down in respect thereof, but of the special regulations, antagonistic to these,
which the Church of Rome chooses to enforce."

"What Does Rome Claim?" "Rome C.*.n Destroy Matrimony. The
immense power claimed then by Rome is seen from the following clause 24 of
the Sixth Session of the Council: 'If anyone should say that the Church could
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What an inteWeLn^S^t^^iS^jThf^^^^^^^ »^ bea^then...
•nterfere in the government of our la^d i^wplw^?i« '

'T''^-
P"**' *°

at h. Sir;tcertl"aJ7to:ir MorT^r °'
''l ^J"^^"°

"^^ »»-
-^ny, most intricate que.tioi^onXlki'S^'S "

" '^ '***'' °^ ""*"

citizen of the DouS^Z^lsan^^Z 7 """T^^ *° ^ """""^'^ *° «verv
must not be taken Zyo""^^!^' ""' ""'*'«'" heritage-our birthright-

mitsZrtJis'^rrqS^it^iir^hra?^^^^^^^^^
religious belie's my fe ^re Wtluv hf»^ ^ '^"^ of Canada, whatever their

others. A« the ^ple o7S oTh •?"!"?
u^*'^""'^ ^'^"'^y ^^^h

outside power, lay or ecclesi^tSitnL .K ''"^ *^ ^^ *^'''*'^"°" ^««" *"y

s^ggiU"
°' ""* '"'°'"'°'' ™" *' "«"*«' J-'i«oation be

,„„,,""" "' ""' «™""»e=dations of the Synod Committee « .s fol-

moment) almost induce me to vote for it if .mend^*:^Lt»:""^

P-H(y «ugio„. .„i„,„iJX„H SdXTiTtv * "r-r"''. "'^ly .o
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SOME IMPERIALISTS.

In Kingdom Papers No. 4, 1 said:

Perhaps the most satisfactory feature of Canada's very rapid proimss
tow-anls independence is the fact that the great majority of those who still re-gard themselves as staunch imperialists not only contentedly accept the ad-
vances which, from time to time, are made, but that they themselves are lcamin«
to use, wth apparent pleasure, the language of nationalism."

And |in illustration of what I meant, I quoted language of
Lord Grey, which, (if its authorship were unknown) would, by many
Canadians, have been ascribed to some foolish nationalist. I want
to ^rive a few other illustrations.

1. Mr. Lyttleton: The Right Hon. Alfred Lyttleton is a
strong imperialist. He succeeded Mr. Chamberiain as Colonial
Secretary, and pursued that gentleman's imperialistic methods in
dealmg with the colonies. It was he who proposed to turn the con-
ferences into a council, with .he hope 'that it might grow into a
parhament. That was in 1906. In 1911, he wrote one of the chap-
ters of a book entitled "British Dominions" (edited by Prof. Ashley)
and from that chapter (pp. 16-18) I make the foUowing quotations:—

'•But action should be organised in the clear appreciation of the fact that
as between the parent countiy and the Dominions, there is now a practical
equality of status. Pennit me for a minute to dwell on this topic. In 19(lo I
T't« «n.behaWof the government (o) a circular despatch to the govemments'of
the Dominions touching imperial organisation, and making certain suggestions,someof which have borne fruit, with respect to the conference then anticipated
as about to take place. In this despatch the expression "States of Empire-
occurred, and was noticed as being a novelty in nomenclature; but now it haspoMcd into the normal currency of descriptive terms. Ten years before. Lord

Sriu ""^l^^
°" ^^^^ °^ ^^ ^'^""^ government of the day. expressed hin^-

sell thus: To give colonies the power of negotiating treaties for themse .,
without reference to Her Majesty's government, would be to give them an
international status as separate and sovereign states, and would be equivalent to
breaking up the Empire into a number of indepen.lent states; a result which

i!![ .!t^^ ' government are satisfied would be injurious equally to the coloniesand to the mother country, and would be desired by neither. Negotiations
being bet^^een Her Majesty's government and the sovereign of a foreign state,must be conducted by the representative of Her Majesty at the Court of the
foreign power, who will inform the government and seek instructions from them,

<a) That ia. the British Goverament.
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of Canada ^Z«i^^ a 7 Majesty's preaent government, the Dominion

had cSkise^^eZi^n Tk**"""^
'"^'"'^ """^ negotiations as Lord Rij^J

l.,L n7^ M
Technically these negotiations were carried on with the know

CanaHJ^n Tin- '^ ^"^ conditions, to recognise the legitimacy of the

rs,;trirs=: - ™^—

-

was otc:reTL'i":;'siw Sf;r' '^•^^jr^'*'"^
'"""^^ ^° *"« ^•-"--

maintainerha"Z c^^ The 1^ '^"""«;^'r'»
'^' «»-- -"^ be

rapidly matured- RnHH,
consciousness of the great Dominions has

rnn/ . 7 '^^ . * recurring m.|3erial conferences liave of necessity brouirhta out a clearer definition of their national, aspimtions. 'We !bTot Sn
tZtpTr^Io^TtrT '''

"m
'"°*'^^^"' ''^ claughter^talTo nu-

ance V?™"'i T ^^ *"'' ^'''^ '""'* attached are they to their alWi-

OanaH. !«T " ^"™'" *^* "^"^^^^ **>« Po«tion of the Dominion of

So^toTpp.™; """ "°"^' '"""^"^^ ^-"'^ - ™« ..TUHKTZir

H« i ^M 'I!?''*''^

i«. perfect accord with Mr. Lyttleton's sentimentHe wovUd object to ndependence if by thatJmeant the sev^ance

n trat^tr^H t-'^\ ''/"'' "°^^ °^^«^* *o independencem that sense. He beheves that future action should procmi uronthe basis that Canada is "independent as a nation" but ^uK
o? QLTiT'

''' ,^?«:-:-'^ - other sovemgn but theX
which I have been pretty severely scolded in Canada. May I notrepeat what I said in Paper No. 1, that:-

^

"in England the point is much better understood."

smith^iiffi:!:::,!"*
''^"^ ^^^ ""'' '^"'^*°'^ ''''' "^^^^-^ '^^-

minonlli w^' ^ ^ •«f«»t'«»y wcure to her gre.t«r advantages than the
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added the following words:

"The conditions which Mam Smith had in his mind were those now ac-
tually realised, viz. TK> PR.»rTicAr, independence op the self-governino
Colonies."

In the Kingdom Pt'oers I ha.e frequently made the same asser-

tion, and I have made it no moie strongly than does the Unionist
Colonial Secretary of 1905. At still another plape, Mr. Ljrttleton

said:

"It is not an exaggpration to aay of these plans that a scheme has now been
launched for an imperial navy capable of indefinite expansion, subject aln-ays
to the right which has been already referred to, of each State to approve or dis-

approve, and thus to enter or not to enter upon war."

That is the right which I have always claimed for Canada.
We may, and probably shall, take part in British wars; but, when
discussing our constitutional position, I purposely omit all reference

to what we may desire to do. I deal with one point at a time. As
to our right to approve or disapprove of British wars and to act
accordingly, my view is that of Mr. Lyttleton.

2. Mr. Warwick Chipman: Mr. Chipman is evidently an
imperialist, and one of the few of that class who are still uncon-
vinced of the impracticability of "imperial federation." Indeed,
he appears to think (a) that no satisfactory answer can be given to
his question

'

'Why then not deal with them" (common interests) '
' In our ordinary con-

stitutional manner by a single representative body responsible to a united elec^
tornteT"

I quote this, not to answer it (The Imperial Federation (Defence)
League found the answer, and changed both its name and its purpose),
but as rendering extremely significant some other passages of Mr.
Chipman's article:

—

" Perhaps the most striking feature of the British Empire is tht fact tKat it

doM not extMt. It is as true for us as It was for Adam Smith more than a centtiry
ngn that 'this Empire has hitherto exl«te<l in Imagination only. It has hitlierto
been, not an empire but the project of an empire.' It may bo that we ought
rather to aay that If there be a British Empire then, great as It Is, It relates to not
-ne quarter of the King's Dominions. If the phraae Utukeiis tiie ountrul by one

(•^ "War ami Empin" in tU VtUwnUv MtamtM, OHobtr IQtt, |Ma» SW.
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He went considembly fl^Ui anfcCn^^ndSr tU T^T"^

de«n,f„„ and preo«io„. Coming from an imperialist it SLb

"Insistence on certain nomenclature is in itself suspicious (6)."

Mr. Chipman proceeda to point to the necessity for clear under-standing o the «..bject, and in doing so makes use of an argument

No't ;;:r^r'^'^*
^°"" "^^^ ^ '°-^ - Kin;domTa;::

the oonoeptioj SS t^ t ^1? '
""? "' ''°"* ^^'^ ^'^^ »° '«••'"''•'

t6) United bmpirp, Aucuat. 101 1, p. 878.
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tempted to yield 'ts very body and soul to influences alien to its whole tradition?

Let us have done with this for ever by announcing, once for all, to ourselves

and to our neighbors that we • ove in other ways."

Certainly, but there is not the slightest use in telling our neigh-

bors that "we move in other ways" unless we actually do it; and,

if we are to postpone the announcement (as Mr. Chipman would

probably suggest) until we are ready for "imperial federation",

there is every chance of the spectacle which we have presented for

the last twelve months continuing for the next twelve centuricw.

Mr. Chipman sees that our present undefined relations with

the United Kingdom are a source of danger (I have xnade the same
point upon several occasions) from a war point of view:

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier's notion, if it be really anything more than rhetoric

intended to take the wind out of the sails of Mr. Bourassu, that when England
is at defensive war, Canada, if it chooses, can be at peace, is amazingly
naive (a)."

"The same must be said, though with a difference, in considering the views
wrongly put into the mouth of Mr. Fisher of Australia. 'There is no necessity

for us to say we will, or will not, take part in any of England's wars. If v.e were
threatened we should have to decide whether to defend ourselves; and it we
thought the war unjust and England's enemy in the right, we should have the
right to liaul down the Union Jack, hoist our own fiag, and start on our own
arcoiuit.' Of those who agree with such declarations, it may very pertinently

be asked, is England to have the same liberty if the strenuous nationalism of

any one of the Dominions brings it into trouble in its own sphere? Is Britain

to be free to leave the proud Dominion to its own devices on the plea that she
luid no say in the policy that provoked the war? (b)."

Mr. Chipman's idea seems to be that the relation of the United
Kingdom and Canada is that of nations that have entered into a war
alliance, namely that each is under obligation to assist the other in

case of war. That may possibly be a very good arrangement to

enter into; but it has not been made; and quite pcMsibly neither

the United Kingdom nor Canada would agree to it. The United
Kingdom might very well urge that Canada's war assistance was not
sufficient consideration for the assumption of responsibility for all

that Canada might do. And, on the other hand, Canada might very
properly urge the extreme unlikelihood of war on her behalf, as

against the constant menace which alliance with the United Kingdom
would produce.

If, then, the United Kingdom and Canada have entered into

no such arrangement, and if it is quite possible that neither of them
would agree to it, the answer to Mr. Chipman's question is very simple.

He asks:

(•^ CrnOwnOy Ma$utn», p. 3M. (ft) Ibid., p. 3St.
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And the imswer ta thati undoubtoily, Britam i« not only "tol«

the only two oceaBions upon which her navy has takS?1 In^
toundlanders and on another occion she assisted UnLd^ States'

i:°rrr:er s d^^rt:^-r -f
^ «'-««°"

."^dTrs:
"" ^ -x'-p- "-"^ »d r.ha?w":r;«"ttend to aU the nnoertainty which the present situation produces

in thin connection obviouslv ..«».H «fk r . * '*"" «°PJ« is

.,uiv.,.« .„ .^. „ .f:2; Xr.,^'4UTS^-.."- '^ -'»»

The '^Zs'T^
°' *• " Pf'^P'" did not sufficiently diwinguid,The Bnti* Empire is still a reality and still desootic T»wif!Zi'

«ores of other places are under constant re"'of the ftt Z
words Bnluh Empm are used "loosely" when Iheu or. Lur2dZ.mcW. e«»«ia and other place, which live ceasedt Ugiv^bythe Colonial Office. That is perfecUy true. But so lonfalTZ'^tau. to u» the word, loosely «,me of u. will thui l^y^ ""j
^^tmue to imagme that C««la is r«Uy a part S^^bSB^u^ And conv«u«.„l. not. sufficient excl. Ifw.wiht

to be a httle «,norous) TniD Dominions or theW /^rie^S
toey properly dewnbe, namely, the United Kingdom and the
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places governed by the United Kingdom. Canada is part of the
King's dominions. Canada is not part of the British Empire. India
and the Crown Colonies are. Why not use terms accurately?

Lord Grey recently told us that he had

"rejoiced as an Englishman over the material developments of Canadii, and
over her emergence from the status of a daughter to that of a sister nation in the
empire{a).

Let us keep the idea of that emergence clearly in our minds. In
perfect accord with it, the writer in the Encyclopedia Britannica
says that

"It is understood tlmt the principal sections of the empire enjoy equal
rights under the Crown and tliat none is subordinate to the other"

—a sentence which would be improved by the omission of the loosely-
used word empire, and the substitution of the more accurate phrase
the King's dominions.

4. Mr. Reginald V. Hauris (Halifax, N.S.) was accorded the
100 guinea prize offered through the "Standard of Empire" for the
best short essay on '

' The Governance of Empire." His imperialism
is very real—if much too indefinite for clear expression. He com-
mences his essay with the assertion that

"Imperial unity is not only essential to the well-being of the empire, but
absolutely necessary to its maintenance;"

from which we might reasonably gather that, in the writer's view,
we are in full enjoyment of imperial unity (whatever that may mean)
and that a method of its maintenance was the subject of his essay.
But we should be wrong, for the writer immediately proceeds to tell

how we are to set about achieving the necessary unity, and, before
he leaves his first page, declares that

"The duty is upon all the states of the empire to net up the ideal and work
towanln it, to preach tlie gospel of all-British co-operation as the gospel of all-
British salvation."

In other words that so far from there being an imperial unity, and
80 far from the writer having any desire for it, our ideal ought to
be co-operation which, of course, necessarily implies not unity but
plurality. After a digression the ideal is stated in this way:

(•) Aat«, p. lis. .

I
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But nobody knows what either a "co-ordinated autonomy" or an

-jy; oftea enough, we n.ight'no. oiuy ^fto tigin^TrS

second part of this paper commenced, i He says:

the pr^irSThinxris^is^^s^^^^^ r^
^^°-- -

of the problem, however haveZl^li^
Experience and a close analysis

elaborately cor^.UunZL^ZlTv I
"""^'^te union on the lines of «„

and local pTrSlrlent; 3.ml P?' "^'"^"^ 'nth the jurisdiction of the imperial

tional dream. ThatT a fa/rff visSnof union
""""' °' *'^ ^' -"«"^"-

the J^v^S^^ d:Sro?St'''^'t '^'''* -«««^^-e Britain and

nHtions Jf there .sTSnl fT T'^J!"
^'""^"ting a group of allied

and those exS ttw eX ^hT . "."^T*?
"'^"""^ °^ '*"'«^ 1*°?'-

fact that there efistsmurh^r.^^ ""** *** '^•^'^^ «*'^*«» 't lies in tl«

permissible a?d c"tL«^ C^" S^ir' 'T' "'^^ '"*''"°"'* *'"•' ^
perfect autonomy which 21s acZrliH.K''' *^" " '^ ^cognition of the

self-governing do'minrn's;':; XTis on tt rn^^hVLtt™*"",'"^ °i
^''^

conceprion of their responsibilities as ^rt of onfem^ re ThlreL:^?",!
'"

short, a virtual decIamUnn ««!,• ..
' """ ^""P"*- i nere seems to be, m

afteru^ard,. nIZ^TcLZ ha7J J."' T""^^ ^'" ""^ comlnnation

titheradvUablearZiLT ' ""^ """''"" "' '*" P^""*^ «^W «*

Th»r^"
°^ *^*

T"^"^
'^'* exceedingly well for a Kingdom Paner

th^ fou^Tlol^";,'" !.'"' '"'^^ ^" ^"^^'"^ -^ *° be'blamed-

Jelatil fJd ll^ f'^"^
i°

*^' uncertainty of present politicalrelations, and lookmg forriard he tells us that:
f '-cai
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"As time went on there would be more precise methods of government
attained, a scientific basis would be reached in which terms and phrases would
correspond with some closeness to the reality."

I am quite sure that such a very competent essayist as Mr.
Harris could discuss any other subject but imperialism in clear and
coherent fashion. And may I not humbly ask whether either our
patriotsim or our piety would suffer complete submergence if, in a
quiet, unobtrusive sort of way, we ventured, once in a while, to
discuss, with proper seriousness, our political status in terms and
phrases which '

' would correspond with some closeness to the reality?"

5. Mb. Hamilton: As journalist and publicist, Mr. C^^ Fred-
erick Hamilton (Ottawa, Ont.) enjoys an enviable reputation. I
had always supposed that his imperialism was not only rigid but
militant. His recent article in United Empire (June, 1911) is, how-
ever, ahnost indistinguishable from a Kingdom Paper. Taking as
his title "A Prince of Canada", and noting that,

"Our constitutional development is reaching a stage which seems ripe for
an advance",

Mr. Hamilton asks: .

"And will Canada be carrying on the series of govemors-general selected
from the peerage when site has twenty, forty, sixty, millions of people?"

and makes reply that

"We must expect to see growing up a system whereby a Prince of the
British Royal Family will be installed for something closely resembling a life
tenure of the post of—wliatever we like to call him: Governor-General,Viceroy,
Printe of Canada: the fact is more important than the title."

Referring to our constitutional history, Mr. Hamilton says:

"We have had British governors since 1760, a matter of 150 years. For
much the greater portion of that time the governor was a governor in the full
sense of the word. Canada was a colony; a dependency of the British crown of
the United Kingdom and of the British parliament. The governor was an officer
subject to the British pariiament, under the orders of a pariiamentary minister,
sent to manage the affairs of Canada in acordance with the dictates of the policy
of the United Kingdom. To some extent he was to exercise the local duties and
functions of the monarch, but to a larger extent he was to be the agent in Canada
of the ftjtish parliament: he was the an^^xissador of British policy; he lived
amongst ua, to some extent, as our local oonstitutionsl head, but to a Urger
extent aa the rspnwntotive of an outiide power which bent our policy, or was
suppowd to bwd It, to further ito interarts. This ttage of our developmeat

r»
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ZtZ'^l" "^ *'\'' ''^'='*™«' "^"^ '^y '""«'•» '"-f««I'"«- For fully ac^tmy the goyemor-geneml was the representative in Canada of British polL

The effect of the change from peers to princes, (a change undoubtedly
of most momentous import), Mr. HamHton presents ti us as fXwl

1

Such is our situation at the moment when we make th^ hi<rhi„ .„ . •

experiment of placing a royal neraonaw of th.ZI * .
• « ? ^ »nterestmg

key to it is ti." plain' simS^Zr^iL wet ,^^1".^^^ "'
^'"

^nejlUwillgo against the gn^in to repChL^Ta^'pern^'^^^^^^^^

tCSrv'oSr "'*"'°'* ^* '"^ ^'^'^ «""^« -i» ^ theTeasure of

Z^^T^:^^^::::'^'- ^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^ -^^blish a slx-yeal

"The solution surely is the abolition of the six-year term- th«. mak.n. «f

^'or^rd^^f^-
"'^''", '^ "^^ •'PP°^*™-*-

^' ^"^ - EngliTwa7

slTJL ?n ^TH*"'
'^'^ cautiously; to appoint His Royal Highness for a

fT^^- u .K '. ^ *° contmue the process until it occun to some bold soirifto abohsh the six-year limitation, by that time become a dead letter
" '

In effect I am advocating the establishment of a new sub-variant of m„narehica govermnent. a local kxnoshxp, if I r^y dare toZ thepW in an ex'ceedmgly democratic country, wUch at once reposes itTlZltv^r'/j,
^"'

oven«as, and is destitute of the innumeraL Sf^l^r^nLUy ifu^daily l,fe which the social system of England provides"
"°°»"">y "' 'ts

And Mr. Hamilton summarizes his notable article in this way:

n„» It ^^ ''*°«''^*'°''*>""'d be specifically the King of Canada should nominate the governor-general, or prince of Canada.
''

2. The prince should hold office for life, subject:
3. To the provision that the kinir may recall him «.•!«., ^t k-

or on receiving an address from both'houiLTjLlS^t^o^iLnir
'"°*""'

he 2l ta*iM7''it\t2M°T'"°' " 5' " ^'«" " Wakefield's whenne wrote to 1849. Let tbo« who objwt to taking long view. refl«,t on on.
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oonsideration to which I have already alluded: How are we to find a successor
to His Royal Highness in 19177"

I heartUy concur in Mr. HamUton's remark that

"Our constitutional development is reaching" (I should 8"iy has reached) "a
stage which seems ripe for an advance."

I agree that it is impossible to answer affirmatively the question

"And will Canada be- carrying on the series of governors-general selected
from the peerage when she has twenty, forty, sixty, millions of people?"

I agree with Mr. Hamilton's historical review. I agree (withia quali-
fication hereafter referred to) that

"Once we get a royal prince as governor-general it will go against the grain
to replace him by a person of lower rank"—from England.

I agree that King George should remain our King, and that he
should be specifically the King of Canada." I agree that the kmg
"should nominate the governor-general or prince of Canada",
and I agree that

"It would delight ^ if something made it plain that he is chosen by the
king as distinct from his ministry of the United Kingdom."

I agree that Canada should be proclaimed a kingdom; and that
King George should be crowned with a Canadian crown, King of
Canada.

I agree with all this betruse it appears to me to be so fitting, so
laudable, so necessary, and so inevitable. But I am doubtful about
Mr. Hamilton's solution. It id, indeed, most appropriate that the
ascending scale in social importance of Canada's governors should
come to climax, as Canada approaches nationhood, in a prince of
the royal blood, but the next step is not, as I think, one from six-

year office to a life term, but one whic' will present still further
acknowledgment of our admitted equality of political status, namely,
the appointment of one of our own people as Viceroy of Canada.
There is no office in Canada from which Canadians ought to be
excluded (o). "How are we to find a successor to his Royal High-
ness in 1917?" I TAKE THE UBERTT OF PROPOSIK SiB WiLFRID
liAURIER.

W Sir Fnneu Hiacka Ucam* Oovsmor of BwbadoM and aftMrwartk of BritUi Qoiaiui.

S m
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6. Lord Milnbb: Lord Mflner may very nroDerlv h« «»<r.«i.^

w™!^!.— ^™ """" f"^' " "«' '3 Of Kingdom Paper No 1

^.h « "v^ r^ritl^irr:!?"'^' *" '^""""°° '"'''"'^ ""«»'«'

The AfonJreof Star speaks of the free communities which

"«BniiUadioitly(»Uthe'Briti,„Bnplre' (a)."

Quotations from other imperialists could be added b,.t nmk

.^».ae, b„. ... .L,tii^iLT.ixtr.t-rLX'rJiiT

November, 19H.
JOHN S. EWART.

«to-'*i)2i3Mf3*^SK. wis***
"""* "^ '*'•*'• «• ">»P«niUi.«. ooptad th.
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THE KINGDOM PAPERS, No. 6.

A CANADIAN NAVY.

(In order to draw attention to the purpoM for wUeh quoutions an employed,
italiea not appearing in the original v« eometime* made lue of.)

QN two questions Canada appears not to have arrived at very
certain conclusions: Does she want a navy of any sort?

And, if so, what sort of a navy ought it to be?
Indecision must be attributed to two main causes: First

the indefinite character of our political relationship with the United
Kingdom; and secondly, unfamiliarity with the history of the sub-
ject. In the present Paper, I shaU endeavor to supplv material
for the formation of judgment, rather than to advocate the adop-
tion of my own views.

Our Obligations.

In previous Papers I have endeavored to define the nature of
the relationship which exists between Canada and the United King-
dom, but I am not sure that I have been able to do more than make
clear the peculiar anomalies of its character. NominaUy legaUy
and, very largely. intemationaUy, Canada is stiU part of the British
Empire—is stiU one of those countries governed legislatively by
the Bntish pariiament, and, administratively, by the Colonial
Office. As a matter of fact, Canada is almost completely an in-
dependent state; and everyone agrees that domination from Lon-
don 18, for the future, as impossible as from St. Petersburg. Every"^
step from colony to kingdom has been contested—our right to leg-
islate as we pleased; our right to administer our affairs as we pleased-
our right to negotiate our trade and boundary treaties as we pleased'
But all these contests belong to history. Nothing of them remains!
With respect to all of them we are reaUy, although not yet nominaUym the position of an independent state.

"^^

The contradiction between the real and the merely legal has
led, quite naturally, to opposite opinion as to the position of Canada

146
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in the event of the United Kingdom being engaged in war. If
we are part of the British Empire, then, most certainly, when the
Empire is at war, we are belligerent—for the whole includes the less.
And if, on the other hand, we are an independent state then we
are at war only when we wish. But the fact is, that we are neither
part of the Empire nor independent—or rather, nominally, we are
the one, and really, we are the other.

From one point of view, there is no answer to what Sir Frederick
Pollock has said:

—

"The law of nations knows nothing of an international unit, whatever
Its internal constitution may be, making war and peace in sections. Austria«nnot be at peace while Hungary is at war; and if the United States go to war^chusetts or California cannot be neutral And what would Sir
Wilfnd lAuner say to a claim of the Province of Quebec to have no mrt in the
wars of the Dominion" (a).

But Sir Frederick begs the question, which is not whether a
umt is divisible (about which we may assume general agreement)
but whether it is a. unit that we are speaking about. Nominally
It 18, but reaUy it is not. What does the law of nations know about
a case of that sort ? Nothing ? Very weU, the law of nations cannot
settle It. There are very many other points upon which there is no
law of nations.

From the other point of view—that Canada is an independent
tate related to the United Kingdom only by aUegiance to the com-
mon sovereign—the position is likewise clear. When England and
Scotland were separate kingdoms under the same king, one might
be, and indeed was, at war without the co-ope.-*ation of the other.
And when the British parliament was arranging for the union of
thj. crowns of England and Hanover, one section of the statute
provided:

That in case the crown and imperial dignity of this nafan shall hereafter
come to any person, not being a native of the Kingdom of EngUnd. this nation
be not obliged to engage in any war for the defence of any dominions or terri-
toriM which do not belong to the Crown of England, without the consent of
parliament" (6).

Canadians may be pardoned if in their anomalous political
ituation they take the view of their position more favorable to them-
elves; and, when the history of the relation between the two
eountnes h remembered, it cannot be thought eztnonlinary that

(s) IHsMi. Jnijr. mi.
») iB.iswiiii«.ni.«».t.
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the Britiah authorities should be found assenting to that viewCanada has most clearly and authoritatively asseiLl her fUom^tjo^m case of a British war. She has done so principal

« .„lh f^^ ^t- T^.' '*r^"**»°'^
of her Prime Minister speaking

as such from his place m the House of Commons (a)

^^
Rr,f.l?of.l

*^®. '^^u ^°°^"^c»tio^ of that declaration to theBntish authonties at the Imperial Conferences of 1902 and 1911 (b)

nf nnV
^ **»«?»"« of the Statute providing for the construction

of our navy, which requires that parliament shall be summoned border to determine what shaU be done with our ships in case otwar.And the British authorities have just as clearly assented tohe vahdity of the Canadian claim. They have doneTTthe
loilowmg ways:

«.i/^!
By leaving unchaUenged the answer of Canada and Aus-

SJ^n P .
'^'''^. °^ *^' ^^^^"^^ ^^^^''^ Committee, at the

Colonial Conference of 1902, for

''Some SMimnoe » fc, the •ticngth of the oontingenta which th«v .h»nM
^ .bfe ta pUce .t the dkpo«l of Hi. M.je.ty'. goveiSt fr.xt^Servioe in a war with a European power."

«i*M»-€oioni»i

^awwer was that the matter would be considemi" when the needa««
;
and to this Mr. Chamberlain made no suggestion of Wal or

constitutional obligation.
««s«won or legai or

the Z^t'' ^!^'"^'^ "**? '^' "^""^ "** °^*»'y **ef«««« of
tne Jianpire 1909, the mam point agreed to was

oX E:;jl:rji;/*'
•*~« •*- '^. *<>»•>« it- -hat* in the ,Bn«^

of K^^^ l!"
^'^ '*^'^''* *^ **** ^"^ Of Commons the result

of the sub-conference, Mr. Asquith said:

.hey'.;^t.^wLte ^l";*^::2r"f"!"«
*•* "*"*• »' *»* ^^ *'*«»ver

t^^^uldbeJJldTrwSlllt^r'hX^^

There was not, at this sub-oonference, the slightest sunesUon of
legal or constitutional ohUgaiion on the ^artofTrmiSr

(e) Aatt. p. no.
») Aat*. p. iia

^fe

>»^IS.
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-ill ^'^r^l """i**"
"'^ ^°"*" °' *•» Dominions of Qinada and Australiawill be exclusrvely under the oont„l of, their respective govenuneits" (o)

be made to the valuable work Responsible Govem^t in the dIn^nxon. wntten by Mr. A. B. Keith of the Colonial Office in whi^rwhen discussmg the right of a Governor-General to place cd2troops under a British officer he said (p. 198) that such

Prindpirof Sr«v«™^^* ^. uT ' " *'°''*'^°* °PP°««* '° the fundamental

aaapJL^K^^*"!!^
'^""

**i''*^°'*' ^^^ ^hat Canada has officially

trSSti'^K- r ""l

"*^°^ ^ '^'^ °' * ^"*^ -'^^' '"^d (2) that

the J^ ^ ^"^ "^"^^ *° '^^ constitutional valicity of

r.^vJ^'^^!^^
^^''^^"- B«t the absence of constitutional

obligation to take part in British wars does not rel eT usfroni uncertainties, of two kinds, attributable to our I^omlus
relationship with the United Kingdom. First, the geS ZpopiUar view of our obligation is the pr^i.; contrary of tUt

th. Lr K
'^' '*^' '^^ '^ ^ «**«°^«'y unlikely^at underthe foohsh excitements of declared war, the voice of re^n

^ 1. il7 '^l'^*^''
°f ^^« heard. We are free; but mZ

t««, no matter what the character of the war, and we shall probably

ril to*"^'w T"^ °^
^u"'*^"

"-y <" •*« '^^"^<1 have a^Zt
s'hLiir ""

"
'^"^"'"*' "'' ^^ ''^^•^^^«' ^°- -

KinJSJ«*!l!*!i'
!^*"' °' °"'' •"°™''o«- relationship with the UnitedKingdom tt that we may at any moment be involved in a war in

vi^w a'^rf^UvT
d«ct interest,, and although we have, ir o "ev^ew, a perfecUy legal and constitutional as well aa moral right (c)to remam nons,ombatant, in another view, it is v^^ SbtSwhether we should ever be able to do it

Ca) Od.S7M-<.B.I.
<*> Ot. imte, p. is.
(•> Material for optaioa aa to aar

't Pp. aa_«« ••««MlM tea a poiat of viaw aay bs hmU,
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Our Needs.

We have conaidered the situation from the point of view of ourobhgationB and have found that, although we have none le mavget mto plenty of trouble because of them (Our case is e^l^ZZias that). Let us look at the subject from the point of view of oun^ur needs unencumbeml by these unred obligal^o^ For

Tni^KardZt
*'*'

^. "' ^^r^'' "° obligation'to assist Ihe

oKk!^- 7 ^^ °' '""'' '*^*' °^ t^e othe'- hand, is under noobhgation to ass^t us. Under those circumstances, ^hat ll^ our

The answer to the question is not I think difficult, for verydearly, a navy would be of little service to us in case of war w[thZUmted States (the fighting would be on land) ; .nd ve^T^^Jl

t

improbable that we should find ground for war-contest with trfSA lantic or trans-Pacific nations. Past wars have be^ d^etrehpous, dynastic or territorial quan^Is. With fai!off natil weshall never be at issue upon any of these grounds, and we ntSlaveno apprehension of an unprovoked war of mere Conquest.Why do I say so? Because of the Monroe Doctrine? Arewe mean enough to shelter ourselves under Yankee blus^r Pati^

wrong naine. It should be called the Canning poUcv for to th*?^at Engl«hman-George Camung- ar^ we Ind^bt^ for^^ J

b«vdt1^^:2S?- Th«fP-'^ colonies in America wi«m revolt, Spam, herself enfeebled by French anrraision »«.powerl«„ to enforce obedience; and the HolymJ^kiZ"« chief executioner) was preparing a p,u^Jion of AmlScwft^
w^'uTofmel^. "'It-

''' **** ^°^*«^ ^^o» *»^"T«Ct

tl thJ* 2i
P^^^o"' a»d •*• viewed with consternationU^e threat«,ed aggrandisement of aU her rivals. UnaidedTe wm

IZT' ^? I" ''"*' *^* ««'*^' difficulty, and only after the

Id t^Cl:',?^^'^'""^*"''*^'- to'^rsuadelrolitt

rh:i,:2.s?.r^"Thrurjs^^ ^^^-^

«tuafion inM*^* k"^ P°"'^' ''^^•* ^°"^<* *»*^ be«i to^v tht

^ ^ Lt ntll^'^l^^^^ ^ y«" ^'HPne that Mexico woSdoe without naval protection? that Cotta Rica wouW bn withrZ« army-that, inde«i, by this time, there wo^S hT^bJ^7^

I*

ii

i
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Rica? and that Canada could devote almost her whole revenue
to material development? George Canning's achievement has faroutrun his conception or intention. For his own country's safetyhe prevented the aggrandisement., That was his sole purpose. But
the effect of hu act has been to separate the Americas from European
conflagrations. Those who know their earUer history can lOone
appreciate the value of Canning's service to the peoples of this hemis-
phere, ilexico, CMta Rica, Ac. To the oft-repeated assertion thatwe ought not to depend upon the United States, the proper reply
8 that Cwimng saw no humiliation in community of interests with
tne Umted States or m co-operation in support of them.

But is it not possible that seme nation may flout the Can-ning pohcy, and attempt the occupation of Canada? No No
nation has the strength, and no nation is sufficiently foolish to make
the attempt. Canada wiU never have to appeal to the Cannine
pohcy. The fact that it has existed, and has been accepted and
acted u^n for nearly ninety years, and the fact that not only the
United Kmgdom and the United States are as much or more inter-
ested than ever m maintaining it, but that the whole hemisphere is
nowfairly well occupied by nations who would enthusiasticaUy com-
bine in upholding it-these facts make attack with a view to wcupa-
tion impossible The Camiing policy is not our defence; it is our
guarantee that defence shaU not be necessary.

The suggestion has been made that Germany is seeking territorial
e;q>an8ion, and that if she could only dissipate the British fleet shemi^t turn C«^» into an Alsace-Lorraine. Germans are not
unatics If they shaU ever be in a position to occupy any part of
the Kmg^i dommions, they wiU go to Africa or India. They will
not add the nations of America to the list of their European enemies.They wiUpurBue the hne of least resistance. Surrounded by armed
nations, Germany will never attempt the subjection of any part of
the Americas. If she did, what do you imagine would be happen-mg m Europe? If the British fleet is our sole protecUon agiSnstGerman occupation, what is it that protecte the Argentine Re-
public ?

v T^*"o^ '•J
tbat, apart from her association with the UnitedKmgdom, Canwla u in no danger of oveinwa attack, I do not mean

^ courK», that sudj attack is beyond the bounds of possibility.'
Huxley once laid that a crocodUe with a taU a hundred miles
tong wa. not an mipo«biUty. AU that I do say, is that the chances

^tLr^r'''*!', •* i^
^^^^^^ ^^^«S« *^ ^ worid^situation

entirely different from the one in which we live; and that for theM
reawns it would be foolish to make extenuve arrangements for war,
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or to provide for conditions the character of which we are quite unable
to foresee or forecast. Our expenditure ought to be governed by the
probable and the natural, and not by the unlikely possible.

Summary.

The following propositions result from what has been said:

(1) The political relations between Canada and the United
Kingdom are anomaloiis. TheoreticaUy Canada is a part of the
British Empire. Really she is not.

(2) Canada is under no legal, constitutional, or moral obligation
to assist the United Kingdom in case of war.

(3) Nevertheless Canada may be involved in British wars in
which she has no direct interest:

(o) By her own choice, influenced by the existence of the
anomaly, or

(b) At the discretion of the my.
(4) Apart from our association ith the United Kingdom, we

are not in ~«ed of a navy.

(a) It would be of no practical service against the United
States.

(6) We are in no danger of over-sea . \ck.

What Ought to be Done?

Readers who agree with what has been said will see that our
proper course of action is very clear. If it be true that our em-
barrassment is due solely to the anomalous character of our political
relationship with the United Kingdom, undoubtedly we ought to
seek relief by removing the anomaly. At present, as I have fre-
quently pointed out, we have no arrangement with the United
Kingdom forto-operation in case of war. The only agreement that
we have is that each of the Associated Kingdoms will

"make its prapsmtioM on sueh lines u will enable it, «AouM it m duwt, to
take its share in the general defence . . . ." (o)

But every kingdom is free to do as it pleases. The situation is, I
repeat, both foolish and dangerous. Shall we or shaU we not under

(a) Aata. p. 147.
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^circumstances, take up the quarreJ of any one of us? Why notsettle the question?
»»uy noc

^ «nfIi!>r°'°fK"'
''"^* *° '^ -"^^- Our nationhood mustnot on^y be real, but must be acknowledged. Our poUtical situationand relationshap must be clear. And when we undertsand Twe

^!l fr '^*" P'°^*^^y *^^«'^^°^ to enter into somereasonable agreement with the others of His Majesty's domixSnsand our naval policy wUl be appropriate to our obligations.
'

^.tilT^ A
"^^ ""^'^ "^^^ "°* *'"^P* "^y presentation of our obli-gations and our needs, and they will have little patience with my

Zv '''•

,f7.J^'
V^f^ *o discuss legal and con^titutioJpoinds

tion of the conference. They would cheerfully pledge themselves

ngCZ r " "''^' '''' ^''^ ^-«^°- mTght ev" bengaged And if you were to ask them if they would fight aotmerely for the United Kingdom but for JapL, if the UniSi

^ufdTn *!:J-P^«--t her ti^aty with tha't countiy tt^would answer with an emphatic affirmative.

But they should remember that in Canada there are very manvpeople who do not share their enthusiasm. They ^1^2Z
words should It so desire"—would refuse to rive an .ImoIuMv
uj>c„„d,fonal „d unqualified guarantee of LSn^, ^n^tty'tterefore must agree that the only rational eou«e U t^Z<^L
wjrotror"*"'

""'
'"
""'•™'

"" "'^ " "»- -^

n»f K» ^ * J
pciuaps we may quite safely assume that it w 11

acceptnceTlil J?"', "^^T*^"^'
'^though real, is too recent foacceptance in all its logical results. After the war of American

ntTh^u::;t:rK'^'"**^-"'^^^^^ °^ tha/ indepl^r

Ar^l-
U~t«* Kingdom was unable for a time to think of the

?acT haTwehZ ^"'^.T^ P^P'^ ^o not as yet recognise Ihe

KbJdom wJ h V '°"*'"' °^''' °"'' '^*'°"«' ^^d that if the United

some Ze^nT tTf T^ °" ^"""-^ee she must come to

Z!3^r ^ "*« • P«»hably. therefore, no attempt at agree-

Tpi^nt sit*:;^'- "^f,*"^
*'^ '"°"^«' -** "ncertaintiHtne present situation will for some time continue.
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Do We Want a Navy?

Meanwhile, then, what ought we to do? Some of our oeonleobject to the construction of a navy Thev ur^ fh-r?i,
only wa. in which we shall be inte^ 2Z Z'J'tJl

I!*T i^ ^ obhgation to assist in such wars: that if wedo take part m them, we can do so moi^ effectively (a^ Tthe B^r
Z I ;

"""^^ ^"^ ""^^'"^ '"^ "^«^' '^^ by contributing^^To^e already all-powerful British navy; that in such wa« the ob%a-

nd haTlSth ' *''^'!
T*^^

"°"^' ^^«* "P°- *^« United ffingS;

it^ wodd c1mll\"°*f'* °'"^'*^°^ " acknowledged, her necess-'

Other Canadians argue otherwise. OccasionaUy thev base

C^'"' yrJ"^^
°'"«^*'°°- ^°« frequentlytheyd^L th^Canada s safety depends entirely upon the British navy C not

::J^n;r;^rn^Safk
''-'-'-' -'^^-*- ^^^^-^^

lirj'f'T*^""^*'*^^"°-°*^--- Butwhae'^acTeTtbgthe"

z^strcLiir ^^^^ ^° ^ -^^-^ ^^- - -

tion S'STh *^^/°";r!°8: When negotiating the recent Declara-

nrThJhi^ ^'u****
^"^^ ^^^°"^ endeavored to obtaingenerd

w^X^l^^^^^^ 1 r^«^- of mei.hant-v^?^'^Z^ ^^d1 * \PT ?' ***? P^P™*^'' »»*i°«)- She was un-

Z^u * / *'*"'^ '"*"»*^°" « *^»t immediately upon the

parts of the world. While the supremacy of the British navy lasts

comm^rdl'^S: ^f
'^"' *'\*^^' ~"*-' bufrSrd

deSy ^ """^ P™* **^'^ «"«'^» depredations in-

cnlnnM* ^^^^fi*^ (^ this, as in his other schemes opposed to

I
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Principles involved in it'

ordinary paragraphs:

(o). From^it I quote the following extra-

.rfv{J? t!l°T?* "^''" *** "°"* *''"'* ^^ «>* appear. It is omitted

fh^rt'^^r *^ P'*°^ °»>i«'t °* the BritiBh navy is not to defendant-

pr»tect»n to Bntuih Dominions, shipping and ooma^erce. Thk is tl^ ultimate

Sh it^J^
*•*,'"'?*/•»«: ^»W be misleading, because the word cartes

Sii ^ r^ , ^
*^? *° ** '^^'°*''*' ^'^"'^ ^"1<* *«^«rt attention to localdefence, instead of fixmg it on the force from which attack is to be expected."

In support of this view, the First Lord of the Admiralty (Lord
Selbome) appeared at a meeting of the Conference, and said that

.. • "T** **?' P^^^^ which this Empire has to face in the case of a naval war

centiate the greatest possible force where those ships a.*, and to destroy those

ZS i„\u ' /• /
'^ f"" *'*" that* there can be no localisation of naval

r?™n '^*°'*'*'^"*-
•

•
I ^nt to see from all parts ofthe Empire a personal contribution to the navy. ..." (6).

That doctrine might be good enough to apply to the colonies,
but for Its application to British coasts, let me refer readera to the

fi'lw.x
*^® ^""^ ^"^^ ^°'' *h« 8"^e year as the Conference

(1902):

I- 1
"^'*?

''*°"i'
*'**^ ** *° effective reserve squadron, abtoluUly confined

oftTl^:!' "i^^T*
*° '~'*' *'«' '=*""°«' ''"•^ ^^'''' '"^ <=^«t-»d Lmme^ce

mmiiLn f
^*?°"'; !."

'^*'^ *" '*• «^* '^/«»'* •«?• ^Wch would berequired for active local defence."
The Editor added:

will 1^ '"'P"™'''* o^ the Spanish-American war has shown that public opinion

a7l"thtTtt'?:eSy'rXr'""- ""' ^' ' ^"*^" ^ ^•^ "'^"-'

T ^•^®?f°''
'^®"* ""^^ *^* Mediterranean and over to the West

indies to find out where the ships of the enemy" were, but the
channel fleet never left British shores, for fear that the ships of the
enemy might after aU be in the North Sea and not in the Carribean.

Nevertheless, Mr. Chamberiain had some success at the Confer-
ence. Colomal contributions were increased, but colonial feeling was
rising and m the following year Senator Matheson of Australia in a
notable address at the Royal Colonial Institute, vigorously attacked

SJ Sii?S?' "• "= "«** cd- »»»'•
(*> riiumJimi. p. 15.
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the Selbome idea. He quoted as against the First Lord the
opinion of Sir George Clarke:

'

"Small expeditions directed, not to effect territorial conquests, but to
deetroy national resources, may nevertheless, as in the past, evade a superior
nary. Such expeditions are of the nature of laids."

The truth of this statement is, of course, perfectly obvious,
and at the next meeting of the Colonial Conference (1907), it was
accepted as a basis for the reconsideration of the contribution
method of defence. The new First Lord (Tweedmouth) said:

"In the opinion of the government, while the distribution of the Jeet must
be determined by strategical requirements of which the Admiralty are to judge,
It would be of great assistance if the C!olonial Governments would undertake to

,
provide for local service in the imperial squadrons, the smaller vessels that are
tueful for defmee against possible raids or for co-operation with a squadron- and
idsoto equip and maintain docks and fitting establishments which can be' used
by His Majesty's ships. It will further be of much assistance, if coaluig facilities
are provided, and arrangements can be made for a supply of coal and naval
tores which otherwise would have to be sent out specially or purchased locally.

"I understand that in Australia, it is desired to start some naval service of
your own. Perhaps I might suggest that if the provision of the smaller craft
which are necessarily incident to the work of a great fleet of modem battleships
could be made locally, it tumid be a very great help to the general work of the navy
You cannot take the small craft, such as torpedo boats and submarines, across
the ocean; and for wanhips to arrive in South Africa, or in Australia, or in New
Zealand, or in Canada, and find ready to their hand well trained men in good
vessels of this kind, would be an enormous advantage to them. It would be an
enormous advantage to find ready to hand, men weU trained, ready to take a
part in the work of the fleet. There is, I think, the further advantage in these
small flotillas, that they will be an odmirabU means of coast defence; that you
vill be abh by th* use of them to avoid practically all danger from any sudden
raid which might be made by a cruising squadron (a)."

In Mr. Deakin's speech may be found the following:

"The GonmiHtee of Imperial Defence, after giving this question full con-
sideration, : ave decided that a regular attacking force is not to U anticipatedm our Antipodean situation under any eireumstanixs that it is necessary to dir-
ectly provide for in advance. They look forward to the posnbUities of a raid,
consisting in all likelihood of some four fast half-armored or partly armored cruis-
ers, carrying forces of from five hundred to, at the outside, one thousand men
Even an expedition of those small dimensions, calling for a very considerable
[wovision in the way of fuel and other arrangements, would make only a transit-
ory dash for our ports and our shipping, rather than a series of prolonged at.
tacks. But whatever the nature of the assault is to be. its possibility leaves the
largB population of our sea-bound states with a sense of insecurity, emphaaiBed

'1

(•> Proewdinai, pp. lao. 1.
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general, and haa been Iatelv»v«S Sf *^TT *** ""*' °' **» P«>Ple in

that u,hiU U maXS^U,rZ^l^r^'"S':^ " ^'^'""'»'*-
^' " ^^'^

miaed.^ 6y a /JTcX, Z^!? ^•""^*"' !^ <^*i^cy of our being

tomptete unmoved''^.
^"' *•"** *^ '*«< « community aught to can-

X w"*^'
™' "' °"^' "' "'• " ^-^" rtv^s-'

Contribution or Construction.

Manias: tudTa'^SeXTd'^t: f'
°™'*''"' *'

(a) Praoeedinci, p. 474

««> a.a «• e.p.ci*lly .quipwi foTSL^t^ thk country .tato liMn «ying tSTo^

Ftttriaid: We My moat emphaticallTASt AiIITS -SSl * .? ^"'*™'^ '^«««- ftwatar
water* miMt not pnnima too mn^K^. -'*]*' **'*' •tJoaa which come to tradaTmir

tinting chrna. Th* iMolution wu llaaHy wSiSaSS!;- "^"^ ** *'' ***• ****** ^*^
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Ab early as 1882, Australian defence was considered by a royal
commission under the presidency of Lord Camavon (a); and in
1886, Admiral Tryon carried on negotiations with the governments
of the Australasian colonies with a view to the increase of the
Australian squadron at joint expense. No agreement was arrived
at, and the subject was relegated to the CJolonial Conference of 1887.

That Conference was held primarily for the purpose of con-
sidering the question of defence; and with a view of putting the
colonial premiers in proper frame of mind, the British Prime Min-
ister remarked at the opening meeting that:

"The English colonies comprise some of the finest and most desirable por-
tions of the earth's surface. The desire for foreign and colonial possessions is
increasing among the nations of Europe" (b).

Actuated by such considerations, Australia entered into an
agreement with the British Government by which five cruisers and
two torpedo gunboats were to be added to the Australian squadron;
that these vessels should be retained "Wi'thin the limits of the Aus^
tralian station"; that they should be removed only "with the con-
sent of the colonial Government"; and that, of the costinvolved,
the colonies should pay not more than £126,000 per annum. This
was the commencement of what has been caUed colonial contribu-
tions to the British navy. It was an agreement for defence by so
many ships for so much money. The ships were provided and the
money was paid. Canada had no anxieties about her defence. She
made no complaint of exposure to attack. And having no agreement
for protection she paid nothing for it.

At the conference of 1897, Mr. Chamberlain pressed for further
contributions to the British navy. He got £30,000 per annum
from Cape Colony, and a continuation of the Australasian agree-
ment. To Canada he addressed the following argument:—

"Now lot it not be supposed for a moment that I suggest as probable—

I

hardly like to think -that it is even possible—that there should be a war between
Canada, or on behalf of Canada, either with the United States of America or
with any of the other powers with which she may come into contact; but. what
I do say is this, that if Canada had not behind her to-day, and does not continue
to have behind her this great military and naval power of Great Britain, she
would have to make concessions to her neighbors, and to accept vie^ which
might be extremely distasteful to her, in orcter to remain permanently on good
terms with them. She would not be able to, it would be impossible that she
should, herself control all the details of her own destiny; she would be to a great-
er or lees extent, in spite of the bnveiy of her population and the patriotism of
her people, she would still be, to a great extent, a dependent country" (c).

(a) Od. Oeofer. of 1867. p. 20&
i) ProMMiiius, p. 6.
(e) rbid. p. 8.

1
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There is a certain amount of vAliHiVv ;« tu *
a might (if we fell «mckn^l^l^u?J"* "^"'^ •"<'

*M5 to the Brili<h Mvy S^'i. .^ «le"ly, not for oontribHt.

partly, perhspe b^Zl ""v™ T "' "^""""y mfn«»i-
O'.itLmrJS^^^TjT'^ '•?«'* 'y Bri«A Policy

Mr. ChMttberlato moite in ISflT^.^ ?'"° "*™y '»'«'"1-

««pt lord AlvZ^^v^- ^IrZ ^"i' '""'«"»
States, and (sDoakiBir «l\.^

our dispute with the United

rather; ^itko^t^ZZZ^VlTr^ '"^ """*
naval power of Great Britak "t^. J^ *™" ™"'»^ "<>

States demands thw ^tt a n,.tr ^"^ '* """* •" *« ""««i
We been oompeC zt:,!^rJJtrt^''ir^r''-

our'^l^^^tr^J^t^e'p ?» "k
"'*" ""^ '^hdr.w^

demanded 'tti«J?le.h: ^>T ''° ^""«' «'«'-

America, cruisers to ch^rfrom,!."* ""^ '"'•«<' *«
Iain's argument U tC^ZtZ^^V "•• Chamber-

e«fect upon Canada W. „ ^ C """" "aturaUy, no

United sSt«^^e Zl ^Z """
"T*^ ""* ''" «f «»

our neighbor, but^^,XZ ^loZ^'""^ ^"^
In 1902, Mr. ChamberiL, waT sUlTmlr — ^"""^ "' *""•

eqiended over $1 250 OOOOOO^nT n
""'^'"- ^e had

fornot oontribnfigtTZ^e^d.^lSr.^^'-^T' "

iSed"L''5sr:Sg'vrr„trTte"'^^'5:^'^^
P<«i«on would be if w?Cnritr^'"^:!:!' ""

wouirLtt'-thlSTda^'Ctfi^ttr- "" "^""^

ments to pay th\tr;^"'i?r ^^^-^e^ "''^ "«-
Cape Colony. . .

;

Australia ^

New Zealand

Natal

Newfoundland *

(a) ProoMdioci, P. 19.
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Jn«.u i ""T
""* ?**"' ^"^* ^*^ *° "^«r contumely and

insult because she was the only self-governing colony that declined

^ depart from her traditional line of national development, and tobecome a purr aser of defence. The next Conference (im) broudither completest justification. By that time experience had ZSi
a'TT^"^T °^^^ °^ J^^rnii^, but of the British govermnent

tml» nor u, it lUcely to further the objects that we have or tL obje^J^ttl^have, in maintaining the present contribution" (o).

o'>Ject»^hat you

"In Australia, for reasons which have aht«d\ been nut nn ««.«! v *i.
despatch which I had the honor of addressing to^£ a'ZIX aboTtwo"el«

Because it was felt that some distmct recognition of our responsibility forthe

Zi^^ I
^^

"S
*"•* *•* '°™ "•^•'*' commended itselVm^sT^o tSTSlarge mmonty. possibly even a majority of the elector, we accepted tli?JSof ccM>pera ion until some better presented itself. ^rtA^-^S^erSm^conv^nc^ the public that the present agreement « r^t saH^acZ^IXZ^

Mr. Moore (Natal) said:

"But I do trust that the Admiralty will meet us in Hsttinir that confr{l«.*j««made more in the dinn^tion which 1 haJe tried to indicatettn by sSply a ««
coneemtng the people roe repretent" (c).

»w»c««y

General Botha (Transvaal) said:

« J 1'j.^""!' * *** "^ present we are so constituled in the Transvaal that w.> .h»nfindit difficult to makea contribution to the navy bywayofV^o'eypL^rt'S)

H«r; ^;^7^^™°fh (the First Lord) spok of the advantage
derivable from the change of plan:—

-uvftui-agB

BcroL^^
"""""^

'"J"!
^^ """^ craft, such as torpedo boats and submarinesacross the ocean; and for waiBhipe to arrive in South Africa, or in AmSJE^ o^

te^rofS'L^dt ^h"*.?'
'^°' """ "^'^ *° '-"'* well-train.:?m^^^d

Z!r^^°"''***"°«°°™">'" advantage to them. It would b«anenormous advantage to find ready to their hand. mTwell trained rTdy to uS
(a) IWd. p. 182.W Ibid. p. 478.
(e) Ibid, p. 148.
(« Ibid, p. 147.
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'*''ii"«*I^,'~''l°' *I*
^^- '^^'* "' ^ *^k, the further advantage in the«.mall aot, las, that they will be «» admirabU nuan, of coct defenTSJtZ

raid wkiek might be m«de by a entinng tquadnm" (o).

^^
AU this speaks for itself and is, I think, conclusive upon the

question whether we should send a cheque each year to the Ad-
miralty or should construct ships of our own. I do not dwell upon
the other considerations leading to the same conclusion-namely
those based upon the beneficial eflfect upon our national life and so on.'^ey are sufficiently familiar. The argument which I present is
tne one based upon experience.

a;-

What Sort of a Navy?

If we are to have a navy, the onljr remaining question is as to its
character. But that is a matter rather for the experts than for me.
At the same tmie, I may be permitted to say that the considerations
to which I have aUuded seem to support the conclusion at which
tlie Admwalty and our government have arrived.

I trust that what I have said may be of assistance in the forma-
tion of correct judgment upon this very important question.
If I had any doubt as to the propriety of the course which
we have adopted, it would be overwheUned in my gratification
at Its splendid significance as an assertion of our nationhood. No-thmg can more clearly and conspicuously evidence sovereignty
than ww-ship. flymg the flag of their country. By the direct order
of our Kmg, ournay is to be known as Th« Royal Canadian
Navy. It is a Canadian navy. It is not a part of the British navy.
•Jthou^ It may, when necessity arises, cooperate with the ships of
the white ensign. Unle« at any time otherwise ordeitd by our-
•elves it IS to remain "exclusively under the control of Canada"
And at the Jack staff of every ship is to be flown "thi oistinctivi
fLAQ or THE Dominion" (6).

ATr. Artkwr J. Balfour.

Althou^ not perfcUy pertinent to the subject under discussion

Mr'^^oil?^
'"*"' "producing a sentence recently spoken by

(a) IbM. p. Ul.
(*)0«.sr4M.».L
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"I BELIEVE, FROM A LEGAL POINT OP VIEW TWi!' ubtttcd

AUSTRALASIA, OR THE CAPE. OR SOUTH AFRICA rttt^tvV*^^

Wr. ir/Tt "^^J^r"" °"^ «»^««"' I a™ afraid, for anti-imperial-

r L.^'; 'T"';
^^' ^° ^•'^ sufficiently realise thatVbsol-

?n EnriS^f"'t\" ^1^ '^"^**'"^ ^'^^^"^'^ °^ ^J^^ negatives.

if^S^ ^ ] ^^- ^'°'' '"'""^"^) *^« P°«'ti°« " much betterundemood; and it is a splendid encouragement to Canadian nl
^h" '}t

*^^«—
«

«»^ee« which foUowed Mr. B^otS^"
assertion of the parliamentary indei^ndence of Canada should havecome from the c ^ntry which waged war against the asTrted il!dependence of tht other British-American colonies.

Upon another occasion Mr. Balfour said:—

"It ia a matter of common knowIedg&-and. may I add no* > m.«« «.

•ea« are becoming great natioM in themaelveB." (6).

"^j^na m.

Can.S'^lfR***'''*"'
*^!

X°^''
°' i«»Perialistic disparagement of'Canadian efficiency, and Canadian nationhood, is rapiX failin.

K?nf" t r*if'"
f^ °' *^»*' ''^^"^ ^ «very subject ofZKing, ought to be, and wiU be "a MArrKR or pkiob ^no bLoicino^

Ottawa, December, 1911.
JOHN 8. EWART.

n Jaly. imflk
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TWO DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY
OF INDEPENDENCE(«)

.

NE TEMERE DECREE.

'''^^^'^:^\i^^^,%^^--:^::^:^fo^.

A l^^Z ^^.^'^f
•« independence would be very much

AM u^^^fi "^ ^'^^ difficulties could be got out of the^w^v-difficulties which one would think ought not to e^t On. T.

V

Ll^t3ginraU^:eTr»lX.^^^^^^^ '^^''-

have not, a» the language of imperialists «^metim« jt^cLcMi^
•xcltrt

"' T^r'"" "^*"'"^ ^° Canada'. pSralfu^rexcept IT dence; that although some yeaw aaTimn^rili ^'

tr^erc'olt n:? rj p?^^^*y'-ZTfed":s e*^;waaorever could be produced; that the association formud t^JtZ

»• VOT( o( iinp«mli.m; ud tlut bom of th. v«rv b-iThTP«^« «tu.fly looking to natioMlil « rSLZLv^
""

nquimt. of th. «.UM«ion of th«r U.^ idMjT ^^ "^
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fiThir
'"*"* ''^P^.^^d upon both sides of the subject, andlshaUenable >^u to ascertain for yourselves, in that best of waVs wh^«^impenahsts present to us any alterative to ind^^ndZ^' ^7

I We'ret^L'"'
^^^'^ ^*' ^'^^ ^'^^^ °^ the d'Tfficulti^ to tS:i

But first let me explain why it is that the first of these difficultiesfoms a real obstacle to the acceptance of independence A^t^nt^n

f^U^s^'
''^*^'"«^*'^*"^"^«^^^^ llt«

tion ^.v
* .^**i?^

^d imperialists agree that our present situ*.twn« Ignoble and insupportable. Splendid Canada in IS
.^g
^wy J,cl; in Wi^SilX^CUloUBj^^

about humUiation of that sort than I am. Dr. Parkin h«. sST

Professor Leacock has said:

*«MB WHO SK rwnd and educated in our midat" (6),

dtt^thfothTdtr/"'""''""^''^"^^^^

of th. '^'*J'^*j"«
•«»""»*»«-"» impo-ible one, in that the r^pm^utiy^

nroJS'J^K"'*^*
ojm«l-..es upon this agreed basis, nationalistsproceed to the second proposition of the argument. We uraetA^

23^**'!^^T^ ^°"« '^"^ ^^' °^ P"'^^'" evolution, «d, inwcordMiee with all previous advancement, by taking another steo

^^ he H,ad which Canada has always 'traveUed. *o"e h^^«Qd fifty years of steady, persistent, unswerving progress «W
It s^fl'r ,'~"*I^*

"- '' • P°^*'°" oTZI^al bd^ndtZpur self-control .s only nntn.^.iiy
n nrt t>"^^,-f „ .-p^^J;, ^^

ZPT'^^T^ own

£Sraltj''^""f- I»/o«^*ff*ir....^MwiihrefZce^

hVT n V ^"'*°'' ^" '"«*'»" " "°* ^^Jy ungrudgingly admittedby the Bntish government and by aU BritidiluteTO^ buTit i.
pn>claimed(„byMr.BaIfo«r) -••ama«sr^^^:;;,/J^-

*"J*»««w; n Jaaaaiy, l»is.
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•• Mr. BiJfour dcs; the fact that (to u« hi. Lgw^' '"*

pletion from a oracticRl nn.n* «* , •
»«««»y reached com-

the confonnityTSiJorTto fl '

'''* °"* -"^^^ o**^^'* to

«itiU«l tm.
*^^' *°* ''" "kievement. h,v, w „p|y

JS'ti^r^hS.tcouit'"
"" ~""^ th. tot 0, U„ 7w„ dS!

tkv crtled u "iinperi.1 fedwlti™" tS^ ^** " "'"'

Fo.»h.p ^!^lw'"{,:'^,^'..°? fr!^^">" .^nnnnlr. . idfc

«°««««e Of a celebrated impenaliat-Sir OUbert Parker:

««. ""**~t««»i-«- like Jowph How., MdJMiM Service, and
to) Mi.

5 »•
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K t

Harris Botmeyerwre great drtamen, and they thought they aaw in the oonfedem-
tfon of the aoattered provinces of Canada a formula for the constitutional union of
provinces still more scattered, with the United Kingdom as a centre. Time and
closer analysis of the problem, together with experience, the most valuable of all

f T^' .
^^^ *•*' imperial union on the lines of an imperial parliament

has difficulties too gnat, and, in reaUty, advantages too fex» to permit of the
fulfillment of the great constitutionnl dream" (o).

Imperial Federation is finished, but the eflfect of a very cap-
able, very persistent, and very enthusiastic advocacy of it sUU
continues. Former adherents cannot be expected easily to accept
mdependence, when for years they argued in favor of "imperial
federation." Some of those persons will always be federationists
and will continue to promise us that some day some marveUoua
man will arise, who, with clearer vision and stronger sense wiU
show us that the utterly impracticable has always been perfectly
feasible.

\

'

Argument against faith in future manifestations and revelations
18, of course, futile, and I shaU not attempt it. The beUevers, more-'

^
over, have my unfeigned respect. At the root of their faith is
strong British sentiment—a sentiment which I would be the last to
decry, for it is one which I share. It is a feeling founded upon
common ancestry, language, customs, literature and achievements.
AU that I urge upon these men is that that sentiment would not be
outraged, but on the contrary would be augmented and enlarged by
another great victory in British constitutionalism; by the happy
termination of another long Ime of developmental activity similar to
that which produced the British parliament itself; by the consum-
mation in nationhood of our own poUtical evolution; by Canada's
attainment of international rank. Sentiment might, conceivably
(but only conceivably), have prevented our abjuration of British
control—have inhibited at the outset all desire for self-government—
but it cannot require us to refrain from declaring that we have
obtained that for which we have always struggled, and at last won.

I argue, then, not with the adherents of the lost cause, but with
those who are as yet uncommitted, and it is with them in mind
that I refer to the vagueness of imperialistic claims—to the disin-
dmation of imperialists to define themselves as a difficulty in the
way of independence.

The difficulty is this. Although there is now, in t^xty. hut on*
proposal before ti^ejpublic rntli rei

'

erence to the poUUliMl futuw qf
Canada, imperialists contmue to give the impression that ^5^^
^:- Nauonaiists, indeed, nag at them, wanting to know what is the

(s) Osn. Am, ttm^ lUO, p. n.
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Peiidrf upon to mX aT^^.^" .
'«*''»™^iP "ay be de-

«nd not awuo nf tkJZy
wo nnperwl federation movement.

«»iS« to^i. . "«•"" "luoh predetermined il. ?^„„. f

Mr. Elus M. Cook's AHTicrK_"TK«

diplon,.tic1SylSe1«,d^" ' ""^ "^•~"* <^^ <

cause they are stiU theoreticiSly partT^^Z^ f^^'^
.^r;-ri-KFHfE^ ^-
wider 1 ., iwM I

^ °^ *° ®™P"« " BomethiM

food""^''^;^." j"^^"* '^. "<' "• 'oupw.

.

fcj^
"fP«n»»"«, Mr. Jebb, m Busiest ng alliance rather thanfederation, as the end and aim. But whereTMr ^Ih^i!?mto the word 'aUiance' something mo« S^" me« IvITSN^ment. between imiependr^kingdoi^^rE;:.^'."^^
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we are mistaken, reads something Jess. He grants us the crown
and do^ hp service to the throne, but his insistence on certain'
nomenclature is in itself suspicious. He objects to the words
Dominions beyond the seas', saying ' H'e are on this side of the

seas. His kmg, therefore, must have no distinction between
his subjects."

"No. Whatever be the confusion of thought amone
mipenalists, and however unscientific and lacking in preciai^may be then- terminology, they present to any but the bigoted
provmciahst, a better creed than that offered by Mr. Ewart."

Mb. Ewart'8 Article.-" For discussion of the problems in-
volved m the poUtical relationship between the United Kinc-dom and Canada, the first and most essential requisite Or©^
obviously) 18 clear conception of what that relationship is. Are
the two countries a part of an empire? If so, what sort of an
empire 18 It? Or are they indepeUent kingdoms? Or are theynommaUy parts of an empire, and in reality independent king,
doms? One would imagine that this would be the first point
for discussion and settlement. To very many imperialiste
however, ( I speak with perfect knowledge) attempt at definition
18 not only unacceptable but irritating, and even thought to be
mdicative of treasonable methods of thought. From Mr W E
Forster, the organizer of the Imperial Federation League (1884)*
who said that

-o
\ /,

,,
'^ *'»"•''* *•»* t»»« were the foes of the union, or at any mte

•tape federation should aa8ume'(a),

down to Mr. Cook (1911), who declines that
'inairtenoe upon certain nomenclature is in itself suspicious

'

the same dislike of definition pervades imperialistic preaching.
In my Kingdom Papers I have been trying to define, formy feUow-Canadians, the relation of my countrv to the United

Kingdom. I huve been pointing out to them" that in eariier
days Canada was undoubtedly part of the British Empire-
one of those territories ruled by the British people through the
Colomal Secretary; that Canada has emerged from that sub-
jection and, therefore, from imperialism; that she is now really
(although not nominally) independent-legislatively. execu-

affairs> foreign (6);

W Tiy. m.mn»ry d>ottkl ««t b, Ul«, .p«t r«,« tU P*p«. whlofc It «, Aortly ««.
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that it is wrong, therefore, to describe present reUtionship
by tiie word imperial; and that, as Mr. PoweU has said (a) the
word empire' in that connection is a misnomer-Lord Milner
Has caUed it 'a very unfortunate misnomer.'

"Now, although aU that seems to be indisputably true
very many imperialists do not like it, and Mr. Cook replies in'
this way: r ^ *«

Z,r^H?l. . -^^'J*
"**"" °°* subjection but partnership in the

t^r^itf T "• *'"'^P °f »» «^™Pi« ^ -omething wider and pmudwthan a uenrfnp of one isolated oountiy. Why should wei Zconceptions by dictionaiy definitions or by past historyT'
But I have not in the least suggested limiting anybody's

conception by dictionary definitions. Indeed, I was abt aware

Aiwu^'^T*?
*^^ dictionaries supplied definitions of conceptions.

All that I have asked is that in telling us what their conceptions
are, unpenahsts would be good enough, as far as possible
to use words m their ordinary sense. Mr. (Jook tells us that in
the future empire means not what it has always meant but
somethmg entirely different, something, indeed, quite opposite
to Its former sigmfication. Until Mr. Cook wrote, it meantsub-
jection; now it is said to mean partnership. But we are stiU in
the dark, for nobody has as yet heard of a political or constit-
utional par<,^,Atp. The word is always used with reference
to relations between individuals, and never with reference to"
relations between nations.

"Almost admitting the charge of indefiniteness which Imake against most of the imperialists, Mr. Cook says:
• Whatever may be the confusion of thought among imperialists and

ttT^LT;"""Vr'iiff"« •" PHH^isionTay be fheir'STh^JCl

"That may be perfectly true, but nobody can possibly
tell whether it is or not until the creed is put in something
approachmg precwe form. For some years, I have been asking
for production of this creed in inteUigible language. I am sSl
asking. Of course, I shall not be satisfied with such phrases as
imperuU umty*, or 'the higher and truer imperialism,' or 'somefom of federation,' or the like. I ask that translation into thedehmte shall be made of that language."

"I have not in this article or elsewhere insisted upon 'cer-tam nomenclature.' with a view to verbal victories. That
would be both pedantic and chUdish. I do it because to my
« VttUtd Smwin, AofuM. 1911, p. «40.
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mind it is very cW that dictionary contempt, in the discussion

but al^urd and dangerous. I believe that the relatior^.'
tween the countries ought to be understood; I believe that, forthat purpose, precision in the use of lan^age is aCute^v
essential; and I do most firmly believe that^^ ste^ySence upon the proper use of language (the only way ofdoSwe could get well rid of the imperial idea-/we cUdEmto our thou^t and language the weU-acknowledged fl^oCanada 8 practical mdependence-we should do ^ muchtowards increasing the cordiality and effectiveness of that co-operation for which there is such sound basis in the unfty Ssentiment and ideals of the British and Canadian peoples Im-penahsts keep agitated and imtated many peoptewho upon
practical pomts, a« not out of sympathy with them."

^"' iT'^K®'^'''^'l
.^""^^^ -" ^'*"«^« the opening afford-

expands his theories of the future relations between the UnitJdK.n^om and the daughter nations. His main ostensible oS
ln^~

^Pfriali^ni ranges round his assertion that the wordsempire and mipenal' are no longer applicable to these relations,b^ause they comiote subjection. My reply to this was tha

Mr ptTr^ K K
'°°"°*' «oniething else in the future; butMr^ Ewart will have none of such arguments. To him a ipade« not a spade unless you call it by its proper name. 'Canada'he says » really (but not nominally) independent-legislativelv

tions, and yet lie spends his time (as a footnote tells us) in theadvocacy of Canadian independence.' In other words, having
griped the substance, he fights for the shadow-the elii^ination
of the word 'empire.'

.,«J'^J* ^""w ^^ *^** imperialists should define their

sn^*J ?^^/? ""r^
'^°""- My creed is a beUef in the

tTcIlwf "^ together what I wiU continue, pace Mr. Ewart.

bl.l K !??"*• { ^^""^ **»** "P^* to be stronger thanbargams, but I know that it wiU have to be translated eventuaUvmto common action of some kind, and common defence must he
Its firBt expit»sion. I believe, with Lord Milner, in 'an empire
consiBtmg. no doubt of nations completely independent in

capable, by these, of developing a common policy and a common
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Mh. Jbbb's AancLB.

"As a proposition to be examined, imperialism must, Mr.
Ewart argues, begin by defining itself in more precise terms than
seems to be required by those to whom it is a creed. Even to
adherents of the creed, such a demand may appear to be rea-
sonable. Among them are some, at any rate in Britain, who
at the present time are being impeUed on the one hand by
tradition, to oppose 'home rule' for Ireland, and on the other
by reason, to give home rule a dispassionate consideration iil
the light of modem renditions. To such men home rule is not a
creed but a proposition; and so they begin by asking the creed-
bound home ruler to define in precise terms what he me^ by
home rule. 'Produce your scheme' is their demand; and
until the scheme is produced they retain suspicion, but reserve
judgment. To that extent the attitude of some imperialists
towards home rule is precisely analogous to Mr. Ewart's atti-
tude towards imperialism.

"But this analogy, drawn for instruction, between home
rule and unperialism, does not seem to hold good to the end.
Mr. Ewart, obviously an ardent admirer of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
would probably caU himself a home ruler if asked to reveal his'
sympathies m our domestic politics. But if pressed for a propos-
ition or policy defining home rule, he would probably plead
that a man can be an intelligent home ruler without having a
precise scheme; that an inteUigent belief in home rule necessi-
tates nothmg more than a belief that, in some form or other
Ireland should have a larger measure of control over her owil
affauB. At any rate, such is the attitude of very many, both
here and m the dominions, who avow their sympathy with :he
Irish home rulers. But if Mr. Ewart concedes (as I imagine he
would) that it has been an intelligent attitude for home rulers
to profess a vague creed without offering a precise policy he
ought to concede th«t imperialists may quite reasonably main-
tam a like attitude.

.

"Adopting Mr. Ewart's Canadian standpoint, the case for
imperialism may be that the only avaUable idea which is capable
of unifymg the Canadian peoples is the idea of buUding up the
Dommion as the strongest piUar of the worid's best and greatest
empvre. If he and Mr. Cook were depu-d by their respective
countries to prepare a scheme of future relationship, with
strmgent instructions to give it neither title nor preamble, I am
not sure that the conflict between nationalism and imperialism
would survive the ordeal."
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•ff«^'' flfI-^r' ?I
"»«/^«^t "t^dent- in England of colonial

^^7- "f^Jf ^'f
^'•o^ the notable works Studie, in ColonialM»^Z«m and The Imperial Conference, and ia moreover a jou^2«t of high repute. The Editor of t/mfed Empire could have ap3«I

» reply. I was informed that a committee was considerinir its nuh-

ZL n i?
'^.«'"°^ y :;'^'^- I was told that Umited space pre-

pll^rt'he s^^^^^^
^^'"'/^ '^y ^' *^« ^~* o^ *^« f- ^Iditional

LT 1.1.? T ^^^i'*"™'^
^a^es considerably and runs as hiirh

•8 81 pages). X was denied admission on any terms I irive vo„some extracts from my proposed reply.
i ffve you

Mb Ewart's Proposbd Articlb.—

rlAf?«';l?° °r?®'
**^ ,?'°''® ""y Reasonableness in asking for

hfm?re forTrd^'"'
""'- '''' "^^ ''^' ^^^^^^^^ ^

'^^

wouId"ni"iLw ^T*J* .'"' * P«»P°«t»° or policy de&iing home rule he

thTtlnSTrT ^*'""' °*^*™« * P"''^ policy, he ought to oonceSthat inipenalBt. may quite reasonably maintain a lie attS »

fo Ai f ^''^ ""! ^'""^^e' nothing can be more stupid than

you and your opponent, or you and your audience, understand

mtnr<^fTth'^.*^,'^^*'r- I<io-tsaythktascert^'ment of aU the details of a home rule biU is a necessary nre-

tween the pnnciple and the details-the general idea and thecommittee work^ I want to know the outiLe of the p'pos^

IfZ^Z "i?
^'"' '"'' -a province of Canada L^f^

tT^f fh T? , ?^f.
"^* ''^^^^^^"y fonn« a splendid illustra-tion of the utter futihty of debate without defiiUtion.

bv .. A. •
'!•'"

*'*''*i'^
'"" * «o«t«>ve«y over a subject known

£^oLl?7?r ''"^ ^^^"^^ '''^"''^ '"^""^ately although

« It indispensable when the descriptive word actuaUy negatives

general idea. Very well: now what do imperialists mean by
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impenalasm? I don't ask the detaila. I want the outline*-
the category-the general idea. And so far from getting any
satisfactory reply, I am told that what is meant is not anj^ing
which can be properly described by the word imperialism. Mr
Jebb appears to think that that is aU that anybody need knowm order to mamtain an 'intelligent attitude toward the subject.'
If I asked Mr. Jebb what he the i'ht oi home rule; and if he
inquired what I meant by the wc.J; anj I rejlied 'I don't
know, but I don't mean homo .ulo' Lc ^oaid .m ihlv realise
the d^culty which I feel iu an :vi.g .t an inu.-> .^attittd^
towards impenalism which is not imporiail^va.

^J'^""
concluding his s.:ond ,.h,i, V.. ..^b sup^ies mewith a capital lUustration <A the d:.nge oi a.-guing at large. He

says thatr

"If he (Mr. Ewart) and Mr. Cook ve,^ doD. , I bv their Mpectire

conflict between natiomUian and imperiaf^am would aurvive the ordeaL"
"Vague and incomprehensible as was Mr. Cook's language,

I had not miapned that there could be any doubt as to his
intention to mdicate a strong objection to nationahsm. Mr
Jebb, however, (a man of no mean powers) takes the contrary
view. He beheves that if Mr. Cook would only write out his
scheme for the future relationship of the United Kingdom and
Canada, he would be found to agree with me, and as I am aneapr advocate of Canadian independence, Mr. Jebb evidently
beheves that Mr. Cook is a nationalist. If Mr. Jebb is wrong
he, at aU events, has probably convinced Mr. Cook of the
necessity for either definition or silence.

''But is Mr. Jebb wrong? I pressed Mr. Cook for a better
creed than nationalism and he replied in customary illusive
phraseology as follows:—

"My creed 18 a belief in the spirit which binds together what I willcontinue p«« Mr. Ewart, to call the empire. 1 believfthat spWt to be-tronger than bargains, but 1 know that it will have to be translated event

first expression. I believe, with Lord Milner, in an mpi« oonsistin? «.doubt, of nation, completely independent in local ^n>.i^b.^^^'Z
tain gnat objecte in common, and capable, by them, of developing a com-mon pohcy and a common life."

^^
"If that is the best definition Mr. Cook can give of his im-

penahsm, I admit a possibiUty of the correctness of Mr. Jebb's
diagnosis. Except for the misuse of the word empire, there is
nothing m the creed about imperialism or even suggestive of itOn the contrary, the creed sounds very like the customary after^

1%
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dinner interchange of platitudinary sympathies between r«.
presentatives of the United Kingdom and the United States- andbut for a lawyer-like objection to a word or two, nationalists
woiJd ijwdily subscribe it. Possibly Mr. Jebb is right, but IBbaU hold to my own opinion until Mr. Cook shaU tell us whichAM made the better guess."

^is dosed the debate. I make no comment upon it. I leave

II Tk?" u^°" T^ T^^ ''"«^* ^^ qnei^ions: (1) Is Mr. Jebb rightm ti^mkmg ^at Mr. Cook would agree with me as to the fJS
7^:^"^'? ^*T**V^«

'^o «°"^tri«? (2) Does not any doubtabout that pomt anse merely from the vagueness of Mr Cook's
angu-ger (3) Does not Mr. Cook give toX casuJ ^ade^te
impreesion that he is argumg for some proposal which he presents to

nlTL^K « l^^ Provincialist' as something better 'than that
offered by Mr E^art?' (4) And finally is the.^ any such propo^JlOrjBxt not the fact (as Mr. Jebb indicates) that it is to a '\Ze
creed merely («i distinguished from a proposition) that wel«
asked to maintain 'an inteUigent attitude?'

•'' we are

,'nn I
"^"'"^ ^*^®T^ ^' ^'"^^''^ distinction between '

' a proposi-
tion to be exammed", and a creed to be believed. After saykg^at

. T I.!!
'''1** "^^P*"'^""^ nieans to Mr. Cook, Mr. Jebb^ds:

Mr.Ewartiioneoftho*. Yet, he teem, to rtwid in . c1.m by himirff

"

But Mr. Jebb should not have excluded me in that way. Im-penahsm is no more a proposition to me than to anybody ebe Ihave never seenit as a proposition. I have many times asked for its
production as a proposition. I do not believe that it can be mademto a propo«tion. I have not the faintest idea of what it wouldlook hke as a proposition. 1 feel perfectly certain that it i. nothingbut a cry, or at best a creed. And it is for that reason that I con-
fidently repeat that there is but one proposition c- proposal before

b6«asaid wiU have dissipated one of the difficulties to which this

!?^„^*ltr»^:;T!^^ *^'* ^^^^^•^ '™™ *»»« disinclination
of ^Pena^-t. to define their imp*.rialism. The line of my argument
•iyouwiUhaveobwrvedisasfoUows:— / ««uineni

1. TJe disinclination is based upon very creditable sentiment.
3. The sentiment is, howevt»r, misplaced. It might, conceiv-

ISL^^Z'^7^^. '^ usurpations of «df-goveZg '.uthorHy^obody thmki «,), but it c«inot forbid the prodam^on of what
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•KrT*'%*^^''"°*'^°''
w reinforced by a lingering faith in the

poMibility of '

'
imperial federation." There are still a few of the ad-

vocates of the lost cause left.

4. As "imperial federation" waned, the proepect of a proposi-
tion vamshed; and now we have nothing but a cry. or at best a

t^^°'"'^°'
" * "worn-out, by-gone thing," and must be

6. There is but one proposal with reference to the poHtical future
Of Canada, namely independence.

7. Independence is merely the final step in Canada's political
development. AU antecedent steps have been taken. We have no
reason to regret what we have done. We are proud of the f«sult at
which we have arrived, and we look forward with exultation-with
pnde and rejoicmg, to nationhood as the, culmination—the splendid
culmination of our political evolution.

The Present Situation.

PracticaUy Canada is independent. TheoreticaUy and legaUy
she IS a colony. A completely independent country is one which
not only can do as it likes, but can act without the supervision or
assent of any other country. Canada falls short of perfect inde-
pendence-of nationhood. Her constitution is a British statute
and ;«^hen we want some amendment of the constitution, we hav^

T , oj/'^'f^
parUament to be good enough to amend its sUtute.

In 1869, doubts arose as to the power of Canada to appoint a
deputy to the Speaker of the Senate, and an imperial sUtute was
enacted to declare that it might be done.

In 1873, Canada passed a statute providing for the examination
of witnesses upon oath by committees of the Senate and House of^mmons; but it appeare<) that Canada had no power so to enact.
Westminster came to our assistance, and we are now permitted to
legislato m reference to the "privUeges, immunities, and powers"
of our Senate and House of Commons, provided we do not go beyond
^ose 'held, enjoyed, and exercised by the House of Commons at
Westminster at the date of our legislation. We must do as they do
or do nothing at all.

'

Inl886, Canada wished to add to her Senate some represent-
atives from the North-West Territories, but she was poweriess. and
assistance onoe mora had to be sought for at Westminster.

AU that is humiliating enough, but it is rather in its international
than domestic aspect that 1 am most sensitive about the foolish
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inferiority of our position. Hayti, Cdnta Rica, VenesueUn-all the
scores of trumpery Uttle states of the world are nations, while Canada
18 a Bntiah possession-a colony-a Dominion beyond tiie seas.Honduras has tiie same relation to tiie seas as ha. Canada, but she is
» nation and, tiierefore, on this side of the seas. Canada, altiiouxh
you might not have observed it, is on the otiier side. At intematioMl
councfls. Canada has no seat. At tiie Peace Conference of 1907

^^x (population 6,980,000), Bolivia (2,049,083), Bulgariil
^284,844) afli (3,264.451),Colombia(4,303,00i),Cuba(2,16S^J^

S°vTon£^J;S!^^'
^"'^^'^ (1,272,000). Guatemala 1992000'

v"*" ^^'TJL^^'
L^«°»burg (246,466), Montenegro 260 000

"TM^'^^' ^°"^*y (2,392,698), Panama (460,000), Pan^.'

ri3 S' P' ^^.(i«»'««».
P««i* (9.500,000, p;rtugal

2'^S' ^'^ToS^^^''^^^^'
^''^«*^' (1,116,253), SerWa

2'^S' "^ («'250.000), Uruguay (1,094,688), VenezueU
(2,686,606),-an average population «f 2,944,765 were represented.C«mda with her a^en miUions was nominaUy included in
the phrase "His Migesty tiie King of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and of tiie British Dominions beyond
the seas, but m reality she had no more to do witii the proied-

T^*^, ..^^
inhabitants of Mars. Canaaa ought not to be

omitted from the councils of the worid.

^^^\^' ^f *^* importance of M>me of tiie agreements•mved at by the ccmferenoe:—

"Coaymtkm for the paeifio >«ttleiii«it of intwMtional dispute*

..S!"'^**^
"^^"^^ *° "• opening of hortilitiee.

..S!!!!!!)!?
""P^*"* *>» »•*• "d ciutomt of war on knd.

«». .n
^7***" iwpeetliit the ri|^. „d dutie. of neutml power, and peN•WW in ease of war on land.

*^

''S^ZJS; "*!!!!! '°i^ ^^'**'
'"'*°'""'' >»bm^'ir>^ contact mine..

"O^^S T-Pwttaf bombwttaumt by naval force, in tin., of war.

Of ti« :sTcatu:r.:vS r*'"
'"*'''*'°"' '**•* --'^ ^° *»- -'^^

"Oonventbn reUtlve to the omtion of an international priM court.

h»IkK«M.''(ir"
^^^^' **• *'*«'»'«« o' P«'J«»til- "d t«plodvee fiom

n^^^T^u Tt\^ ^^"^ ^ ^*°^'^ ^^ ^^« settlement of all such
matters. But she has not; and even when some of her special mtijrests

(•) a*cmd tnlmmtlmmt Am. CmMmm, 1M7. pp. 61. SI.

ft
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t«fc» on an international aspect she has to aet through British
officials, who cumber her freedom with strong suggestion falline
httle i^ort of control.

You all know what befell us, for that reason, in the Ahukft
boundMy affair. Let me give you an incident in the conduct of the
recent fishenes arbitration. The contest being one which interested
(upon our side) Canada and Newfoundland alone, we had a right to
expect that we would have had a perfectly free hand in the selection
of the counsel to be employed in it. Those of us engaged in the
case did think so until we arrived in England, when we heard a
rumour, and afterwards the definite statement, that the Attorney
General of England deemed it to be his duty to take the leading partm the argumeat. None of us knew the Attorney-General. Nobody
would have thought of retaining him. He was an exceedingly busy
man, and the political stiuation was one which at the moment ap-
peared to make adequate study of our case impossible. But we
had no option. NominaUy the case was one between the British
government and the United States government Canada was
theoreticaUy,notevenapartytoit. The English Attomey-GenenJ
was officially entitled to control the case, and witho«t the least con-
sultation with Canada or Newfoundland, be became our counsel.

I am not complaining. The Attorney-General did splendid
work and for his services was made Lord Robson. And we must
not forget that some fair reason can he given for controlling us in

Jf" 7^'. '^J'^
M we are nominally a colony. Although the

United Kingdom had no interest in the fisheries' case, she has inter-
ests all over the world which might be affected by any decision given

V !r ''*;?' ^' '«'«'»"y' '^*» >*»e would like to see Canada and
NewfoundlMd succeed, she would be sorry to see her other interests
^ected. Unfortunately for us in the fisheries' case, the United
Kingdom had, with reference to the most important question sub-
mitted to the tnbunal-the question of our bays-a very divided
object. She wanted Canada and Newfoundland to get their bays
but she did not want to be trammelled by a precedent that might
f>e an embarrassment m her contention with Russia, Norway or
other countries with respect to their bays. In fact the only two
•ubstantial difficulties which we had with reference to the bays
were, first, that the United Kingdom had always been indifferent as
to our ownership of our bays, and secondly, that she had recently
•Merted, m other part5 of the world, if indeed she was not at themoment asserting, views inconsistent with those for which Canada
and Newfoundland had always contended. What could possibly
h»ve been more damaging to our case than the statement made in
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Offic, th. Board if ItadTwd the So??"'- *^ ^*°^»*y. »»* Oolonkl

I»rt of the territoiy of a gtate to thwe^lTwniT ^^"^^of ««y
«Mt line; secondly, the watere of h.^*^ -1 ^ low-water mark of such

Sir Robfal Fu.J.y u>d the Attomay^nml rtni»l«l -i.l,th» adm-i,™ « b«t th.y could (»r«d fortZLr^^2
did not feel themselve. hound bv it If .» klTr .

"•""^
would have been bee.„« . c^ 111^2^^^,^^C^'-d^ewfoundLnd w« „onUn.U, „d 1^,J^7ll^

Two KlNODOMS AND OnB Kwq.

Canada's claim to international rank howevar invni„«
two jitenjatlves: either she n.u,t comjle^r^^^^^^^^^^
from the United Kingdom and supply henilf with ?new kin '^!m^oa«ble course; or else she must retain the slme'lSnJ, tS
L^JlnT r. ^^ '^"'•''^^^ " "^* '^^M underBtooT^y twoindependent kmgdoms with the same kin* Let mTJrv^^ i

•

that situation. The debate to which I have ^L^ 7 u
*/P'*'"

the subject. In one of his artlcT« M. rtlsSd'
"^"
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A-J.ifS"??'*^"" " *.•*" '** *'"'* *•* ««»"^ «« fo'-n » link between tlw*

POttey.andno^greeinwitfor ooMertedaction/andwhichare toialm ha3n.ijh one «»thar, or, failing that, to 'act accordingly' i." ml»S£S^
Oab«tianhunu.r. "d can only .^tiT^IS iSuirf t^c^^wnV^^
]Mjm from that 'predaion in th. me of language' for which he wnteilj.^^^

h«l S!« S!°^
^/o'got**'^ that not only during earlier periods

try but that m later times, namely from James I to Victoria except
forTyearsUhadbeeninfuUestoperation. For 104 yea«, the cro.Sw«, the only constitutional link between England and ScotL alS

n ? in '' ^" '^' °"^y^ ^*^««^ England and Ci^rDunng the first of those periods England wasttwar withoTTh:
Ration of Scotland; and d^Tg the sS:rd::;el';trt

h««ftorii™!r.r*
*** '*°'^ "'' ™P"^ *"«^*y »' t»>i- ""Im shall

^£sSnr^Lr."d ren^Lrrc'Jo^tSr^

Vieto^toT"^ V r^!i
""°^'"' t^'^^ted *t the accession of

lawt^'L tt *^""*' *^'"* °' ^^« •^^^'^ o' the Sdicaw mHm,overproh,biton.offemalesover«gns. In these later daySthejicceptance of the idea which to Mr. Cook seems rrMkubSought not to be difficult. FormerJy, when the^ wj the Z««»utive and pledged his rcy«l honor and ko orLI^te 1^
two countries of which he , « king z^uired d'Sn bet^^

hi. two capacities; and the idea of the king signing a tmatv^m e.p«, ty and not conformbg to it in anothe^^fthough eLilyunderstood, and narried into actuiJ practice, might to so^i^le
fror

.

the king tu hi* m>mti i«u.riifuenti., all difficulty disanw^Now It » not the king who r-M=*== 1!= f=j'h U i 1 °w»PPears.

whiVh K« :« ,1 . "^, ^"-.^•~"' *'^J«'ni itto the government of

'*» m lU .p,,l,c.t,„„ to comra.^ «( ,«,ta ^ ,„ e^„,„i^

f

f I,
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war through the operation of hostile tariffs. For a form of amodem war-treaty look at the AngloJapanese agreement of July

"The Govemment of Grwt Britain and the Govemment of Japan
. . . .have agreed " —»-»»

That the British govemment did not intend to include Canadam the treaty, was made quite clear by ministerial repUes in the
Bntaah House of Commons. At the imperial conference of 1911 Sir
Wilfnd Laurier said:

i I

lit'

ft'

•• We have taken the podtion in Oanada that we do not think that w arebound to take part in eveiy war"(o)j

and Aortly afterwards Bir. Asquith was asked in the House of
Coma<»u

«

"Whether this doctrine wm held by any one of the ..Hicr Dominfena-
whether it was accepted by the British government," etc.

Mr. Asquith replied, in part, as follows:

'The matters are too gmve and delicate to be dealt with by way of
question and answer"(6). ^ '

Sir Edward Grey's reply to a question with reference to the
renewal of the Japanese treaty was stOl more illuminating. He was
asked:

"Whether the Japanese government were informed as to what oourw of
action would be pursued by the Dominions, should Great Britain be involved
in war under article two of the treaty."

The reply, in part, was:

^ 1 ZP^ *"*'°" *° ** **'*° ^y *•* Dominions in any war in which His
Majesty's govemment may be engacsd is a matter to be considered by
Hlslfajesty 8 Govemment in consultation with the Dominions, and is not for
(Uscussion with any foreign govemment" (c).

Canada, then, is not pledged by any treaty with Japan to joinm rendering the mUitary support which the United Kingdom has
promised on her own behalf.

(•) PretmUnf, PM> 117.
(*) riliiM, as July. 1911.
(«> rtmm, n Jvif, 1*11.
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Mr. Cook sees something Gilbertian in all this. So shouM I, if

I were accustomed to mislead myself by the misuse of thtc* word
«mptr«—if I customarily thou^^t of Canada as subordinate to the
United Kingdom, or as forming a political unit with it—if (to recur
to Mr. Cook's metaphor) I constantly spoke of the shadow of one
thing as though it were the substance of another. Let Mr. Cook
but think (and for that purpose speak) of the countries as two
Associated Kingdoms rather than as one Empire, and he will

find that all the humor of the situation will disappear."
History is full of examples of one man occupying the chief

political position in two or more countries, which in every other
respect were absolutely separate and distinct. Put your finger on
almost any date you like, and you will find some such case. Con-
fine yourself to British history and count up the years in which
the King of En^and was also (really or nominally) King of France,
or part of it ; in which the King of England was also King of Scotland

;

and in which the King of England was also the King (or Elector-
it is the same thing) of Hanover, and you will find that duality has
been the rule. Had Queen Victoria been a boy, dual-sovereignty
would have continued—King Qeorge would probably now be King
of Huiover, and I should have been spared the trouble of explaining
that such a situation is not a creation of the Gilbertian sort of brain.
Moreover, if Sir John Macdonald had had his way, Canada would
have been a kingdom in 1867. And if, therefore, dual-sovereignty
did terminate in 1837, it would have commenced again after an
interval of only thirty years.

England and Scotland.—For greater clearness let me refer
with more particularity to the two king-unions that I have men-
tioned. In 1603, James VI, of Scotland succeeded to the English
throne as James I, inaugurating a period of 104 years during which
the two countries acknowledged the same sovereign, but were in
every other respect completely separate and independent kingdoms:

(1) James VI of Scotland continued to be James VI of Scotland,
although James I of England.

(2) Each country retained its own flag. They could not have
had one national flag, because they were not one nation. A flag

means sovereignty, and as Englishmen had no share in the sovereignty
of Scotland, and Scotchmen no share in the sovereignty of England,
any combination of their flap would have contradicted the facts.

The union jack could not have appeared until—104 years after-

ward»—thegovemmmt of the two oountriet had become united under
one parliament (1707). It is for a precisely simUar reason that Um
mikm jack, in its unadapted form, has ceased to be the fitting flag
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over Canada. En^dZd ^J^^^'^'^u'''^'^'''^'
'''''''<>^

different flain bec«^W ^f'^**' .<*"™« their king-union, had

OmuTTuvLr J^^ J" *" ''*" A- Mcdonald «,d Sir

to which th. '^^^^^ S^"^:^';'CLt'' "" °*" '^'"'"
.

*^« 8»ve tne requisite assent.

of the hei« of the Electitl CT. \^ ^^^ '"^ «'=«»'<"'

•dding condition, improbible of fuMIment Th« .
•reign awnttd to both »t.tuf—

'™™«"t. The common wt-

EntofOMUBritMBflTMl l^tj^Tr?' .
*"' rowned u

of Victor!, in myT^fatLI^iatL.^""!? ";"«^
occupil pnci^ly'the «Z*Xi^^?«'"l"«' Hoover

o«..'lXhX i^ZZZ"^ -'-«"'« »' H„.

rai Th. J. r^
•t««»P'«l to interfere with th. oth«.

little. WhenZiZ^HlT' I!::'- f- "* "•'">~«« " »

<-.. -^"'^reatdrtre.r^irrj^r
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powers, by which in return for the wai-assisttoce of Hanover hewas put m poesession of certain Swedish territory. Thereafter 'and
for four ywrs, G«>rge, «» Elector of Hanover, was at war with Sw^en.
while as Kmg of Great Britain, he was at peace. I do not say that
his influence with his British ministerti did not enable him to make
certam demonstrations with the British fleet in the Baltic which
were of value to the allies; but I do say that the pretext (to a very
in^ortant extent, the real reason) for those demonstrations wm
protection of Bntish merchantmen, and that Sweden accepted the
pretext and treated Great Britam as a non-belligerent. For ex-
ample when Charles XII (King of Sweden) was urged to help the
Jacobites m England, he (to quote a recent writer, Mr. Chance) :

't^^^Vif'^'^t'? *° "°^"' ''"* "'"«<*^ «««»»» o° the ground thatthe King of England had not dechwed war on him"(o).

Afterwanls, when Peter of Russia urged George, as King of
England, to furnish the alUes with money, George replied

DenJwk^ "" "'"'^*"* connected with the proposed treaties with

treatfef^ro^R^""^*i '2*°*"° "^ prindpaUy given to the p«po«d
~H . i *?^f .?"**""

V"^
^°°^- The fonner had been pmcttoal^rR::;ia'rdi^^T,^*'^

'^ "" "^^ °' "^-^ ^^^ -"

The political separation between the two countries was so weU
understood that the diplomacy of England (as a power at peace with
both Hanover and Sweden) could be used for the purpose of ter-nunatmg the war between the bdliferents:

theWy«fl7«»withGr:«tnrit«„,|.ariy«pfa^.toJ^T^^Z^U
Tnd pSET **"^ ''*' ^"^^ "" ** P-n:rp.a. ^h^^i

^y la 171% Qrn^, « eb^tor, entered into another ti«aty
with Austria and Pola^ «neted prine^aSy ^c»i^ Rmmi^

(•» n»W. p. 101.
^'-'-mmm.mhm

]«) Ibid, p. m.

Is, ,„..„_I

i£» IbH, ».
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. Britid. fleet to t£^J"o?5nStn^a.rtf"S """^ "^^
— ^Tr^tZ^tZZ'^l^"'^^ ^^ «»«nt.«ign.t««; .nd thin

f^ d!vr"^'i!^ii°***
"^' Haaoverian opposition, but he did notfafl to distinguiah between Hanover and Great Briiin:

dec,.;?:rtJe'*.°x'ro^^£^^^^^^

tofo«. « thaHhey^ ?i^' "Si^
~°*^"" ** *^^' »« them «W

might p^tiS^t^ SSr.S^v^rH'r"?.."'^^^''"*" ^°*'*«^. but

tho« intrigue," (6).
^' '^'''*'* '"^^ '**'* ~* ~°«™ thenu»lves in

l„-,f^!t^
vmnecessary further to njultiply iUustrations. Eurooeanhwtory « fuU of them. But perhaps a useful word may be^Cm^h referen^ to Mr. Cook's suggestion that my iSn^rTekmg-umon of England and HoUand is "ominou;". S ^eims of

o?r^r^'''"*"^^'*^^'^*°«^*- ItdiOuto^XaCof the Sahc law m Hanover. There is no such la^ in CimLa^

It ended happily m legislative union. When James VI set outW
^T^d^LtT'tr^'^**^'-^'^u juipana aa James I., there were, no doubt, some oenoio .h»c^d h.™ toM him that dul-kiihip woJd ^SX „I„!

that the alteni»tiTo-.epa«te MngdUps-was much wo^T^., T^

tneumted Stated. «i» better than what we haw at present And

I'l^r^Ta:::^^*^-*^-^^-^-^- ^-sXthatt

Caniif°J?lfT *^** *^*, dual-kingship of the United Kingdom and

^^t a^rTllT "Tf'"^
'^^'^'^'^ °' ^ -°°»« doser^^^n. I

^^\rtr^;rthe^ 'Ti^rzt^ri^:,

•ffordt^fn!?* ^JT****
"^.^^^ English^ttish union ought to•fford comfort and hope to those imperialists who anticiplS^ th^

Jf)
Ibid. p. SM.

<»> n)td. f, 416.
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discovery, at some future time, of some acceptable scheme of closer
umon. And it is most signiBcant, and to nationalists most en-
couraging, that some of the best of present-day imperialists ai«
commencing not only to recognise the inevitableness of nationalism,
but actuaUy to welcome it—although tentatively and conditionally—
as a necessary pre-requisite of the fulfillment of their aspirations.
For example, Lord Mihier (the chief of English imperialists) said:

"One thing alone is certain. It is only on these lines, on the Ivum of tlit
yreotoj developmmt of the wveral ,tatn, and their ooalescenoe, <u fully ds.
wtopwi untto, into a greater union, that the empirB can continue to exist at aU
The failure of the past attempts at imperial organisation is due to our imperfect
*»8p of the idea of the wider patriotism. In practice, we are slipping back to
the antiquated conception of the mothernwuntiy as the centre of a poUtical
«y»tem with the younger states revolving round it as satiaiites. Agaiin*t that
eoneeption the growing pride and tenae of independence of the younger ttatee re-
volte (a).

Principal Peterson has recently said:

'

'
Moreover there can be no doubt that, in the course of a natural develop-

ment, the ideal of nationalism is, in the case of Oaiiada, mpidly displacing the
eolonial etatu«"(6),

> f J F-cuig me

In "The Empire and the Century" (a book befriended by Lord
Grey) there is the following (page 40)

:

Before federation or anything like it is possible, certain oonditions must be
present. There must be a comparatively unifoiro development throughout the
empuB, the different parts which make the federal units showing a certain level
of civic weU-being. One stote may be richer than another, or may base its
wealth on different grounds; but all ntuet have attained to a certain height of
eelf-eonecioue national life, otherwise they will enter the federation on diiTerent
terms, and instead of harmony will find abiding discontent."

In the last number of United Empire Dr. Parkin said:

"The |»oof seems to be conclusive that this growth and orpmisation on a
national scale are neeeeeary etagee on the joumtiy towarde complete unity .

"We may be perfectly sure that in proportion as each of these countries
approaches a state of national consciousness it will also acquire a deeper sense of
national reaponsiWHty. *^ "e—o ««

"And »*« <*« full amee of national reeponeUrilUy ie reached, when each of
theee domtnume finally faeee it$ relatione to the outer world, I have no doubt

(•) ftaMtarri efMmrlre. 3M May, ISOS.
») UM9trM»Met.,yeLp.lM.
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Empire") has said:
^ ^® Governance of

.ppear that .ny otherin oM^ ZlT'^^ Ti^tl'^t- ''°' '^^^^ '»

posribW."
"oiUMon Of the problem would be either advisable or

will h« o fi I? « ~ ^*'" " ^^'^'""^ connection is concerted it

'^ '^^rTr ^.<.>^«^p T̂r?^rtJ

l«ted from Dowmng Street butTh•.I^w^ ' t " * ''°^*'"y "«"

iWjh bMi Md orii^, tiM .MM of rJ!^Zr^:.^'^ Ptowote. MpMially Mnoiii thoM of
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NE TEMERE DECREE

Bit tt~ '^^ '^"^^^ *^"* "^^y^^y '"-y "^''ke againstr
that dl Al,'^

«any very many, Protestants who ar! nl inthat class. AU through this controversy they have been tZZZget at the truth and the fartj. Th^„ i. u .

trying to

of them misled Bnf til
They have been worried, and, some

Uw. of th.TiJr^« itt^olS "? TJ """"""^ °' "«'^«» byThe

without »9ird (o the religion ofth?ZS^^™,„'It^"^ " "•"^ •«"»

complete, aod no law or oMonlo»lT«L ^-.f?^' ^^' ** ***"'"*• "<*
Canad. .hall have «yT^ or^ JT"?..*"" '" '"^ P"^« '»

•««ria,BoranyoftherW,Jo7Jh.LMr
tovaUdate or qualify any ,uch

what«iver. ^ '
*** '^^ ****"• *' t**'' «Wdien in any nutnner

In other words: >

3. No canonical decrees shall invalidate a legal .rriage.

^

3
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If the absurdity of a reference to the courts of such a biU be not

2. The rights and duties of the parties to a legal contract andtheir executors, shall be absolute and complete
'

3^
No canonical decrees shall invalidate a legal contract.Not a single member of parUam-nt (or anybody else) would

ttf1^ n "'f.^^'^"^
'^""''" ^^^**^- *^« Dom^inion had uS

nothi^T. *^^K^• ,

"^^^ ^''^"^ ^* ^'^y^ -°^hing anT^esW^ K-n ;'^ "^ ^'^'^ '^"^ ^ ^'^'^' *^»t " a«- So also theLancaster bill. Listen to what its author himself said as t^ his

i t

Di.^U^!n^f^TV"" ^'''^""^ ™*"^^' *^«y '^'^'^ •^^"•ied whether

^d ZT "^^ °' °°*- ThebiUsaysnothing and does noth^g

whethe?th7r
'"'^'

'""f
*^^ ^°"^ ^^^"^

'
b« '^^^ to ^y

wJaUs «^i^. tXT '"^ '° T'"«' ^"""'"^y -°"«* that iswnat IS gomg to be done-or ,ather what the gov-*mment has said^t It IS gomg to do and, from my point of view ,a dt r^" «t

^^ is a
"^^"*"^\'^*»>- than to antagonise elch other) ttmove 18 a good one. I am unable, indeed, to see, exactly how we

f^tTti^
*'"'

"""f
'"^"^'^ '*• ^"^ '"^^^ « - small priieTpr;for the time necessary for the quieting of our nerves.

^ ^

tricity Ifr TJ"" ^r,!:j" ^° !""«^ *° «>b the air of its elec-tncity. If Mr. Lancaster's bill was inartistic in its drafting he was

ttaTtIe°c"f?hf- 'V'T"* "'^^' ""' ""^ - ^^^' He tiir^
la^ he^Jou^rthT^K""

""'""^ * ^^•^'^ *« ^-^^^'i^ Can^-
SThe 2r*^ Vk '^^^^^'^ted some doubt as to the validity

lS!aw.""rie':::2d:
^ ^"^^^ ^ "-^- o^ ^»>«-P—y of th^

»y: TTwt is not the !aTP. Bu

(•) Bmmmnl, Januaqr 22, U»2, p. 1085.
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parliament-made-law must prevail. That is the issue; that is what we have to
deal with" (a).

I think it probable that the debate must have convinced Mr.
Lancaster of the error of his assun'ptions, for it established beyond
possibility of controversy the following points:

1. The Catholic chiirch makes no such claim as that imagined
,
by Mr. Lancacter.

2. No member of the house made any such claim. Leading
Catholics disavowed it.

3. Nobody pretends that there is any doubt as to the supremacy
of state-law over church-law.

Probably readers of these Papers will be glad to have those
points substantiated. Mr. Borden said:

"Now my hon. friend, in the very able address which he has delivered,
tas spoken of the relation of the church and state in this country with refftrd to
this matter. So far as that is concerned, every one of us knows that under the
laws of Canada, and under the laws of every province in Canada, the deci«e of
any church cannot invalidate the civil law. That is perfectly manifest" (b).

Mr. Bumham referring to Mr. Borden's statement said:

"He has laid down the broad general principles which underlie the suprem-
acy of the state. He has shown that the church cannot override the state. Tomy mind that is broad enough to repel any eooledastioal decree, enaotment, or

u ^."f'^ aescriptfon whatever. He has also safd. as I understood him, that
the dvil law alone validates marriage, and that no church can be recogniwd as
supreme on that questfon. What could be more explicit, what more likely to
quiet the agitatfen in this country than this doctrine laid down by the great
sUtesman at the bead of this government r There is no uncertain sound about
It" (e).

:i

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said:

"There has been an imimssion that the Ne Temere decree was intended
to override the authority of His Majesty the King and the pariiament. As a
tttholio I protest a^iinst any such interpretation. There is no such intention

"

(o).

place

When Mr. Doherty was speaking the following exchanges took

(•> Ibid. pp. 1M7.8.
(bt IWd. p. lan.
(«) IbM. p. I«7A.W IMd. p. i«n.

I *£j
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mulgated in OanadaT
law a« it stood before the decree was pro-

Mb. Dobbrtt.—Not one iota.

Mb.Cabbol% Nor in any other province of Quiadar

Bional reputation I Zy^Ll^l^n t^t ^""'''"' ^°' '^'**«^" P^'^*^

that the Uw onhe^vto« ;f^iroJ*^ ^ '.*!!"« °" *** P-position.

before the Ne Te^rd^^ I'^l'T^r ""'^ " '"^ "^ *"^^ " '^ ^^
Sib Wilfrid Laubixb. Hear, hear.
Mb. Macdonaid. Does the hon. gentleman sav that th^m «.„ k-^PpU«tion in the courts Of Quebec Of any rrovSrori:It^*^^^

MB.DoiaRTT. That is certainly my unhesitating opinion(a).

m.J^' ^^^^f^JJ^^^^S
to the eflFect of the debate upon some of themembers, said that some of them were saying:

not faTi to^tnv o^ir
*'^''' "^ '" ""'^ ***" **** **^ Ne Temere decree i.aoi m loroe m any of the nine provinoea of Canada Sir th« V« T«m— -iha. no civil effect in the country, and I knoTtSreof I's^^^^ V ^T

Cthl'll^hl^^HlI?''*??
°P^° °' "^^ ^**^"" °' *»^ «>'»tnr. The Roman

or <^t:t^;1 S^n!:*"'^
**•^r ""^ *«e«»t religions

b.fo« Ion, ?f^ preposterous to say that, and I hope and trust that

«i tiey'^iUJ^rTrS ^.**^ ~'»*'y "^ **» »«««^ thatTbe JS««; they will come to a better knowl^lgs and undei.t«iding of the whole post

•veJm^tll'ltt*" ^l'^\ *° *^' ^'^^ parliament and to

^Z.^^ Tk ^^ ^^. "^ ^^^-^^^^ *^'* «ff<»rt to elucidate and

C^T^i t
Bubject-from that perfect demonstration that theCathohc church makes no claim to override the law of the state turn

^vt.TT«"ir*"''y '>"*^ *^y «»« ««"^ttee appointed

mav .1? ?i ?^°** °' *^* ^^'""^ "^ England in Canada." It

ZciLr^ T.*^"* P'^^'^"^ ofS i. «. a««rtion thathe Cathohc church does make the claim just referred to, and the

nS^^fr "°^
""''T^^

"^"***^°»» ^^ *^y -uch clakn. Thepurpose of the memorandum is stated in the opening sentence:

ssaTim'"*"-
w ammrt. Ummrr n, ms. p. ntf.
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"It will be helpful to oonrider ... the following incontrovertible
facts connected with the present demands of Rome to control the marriage laws
of Canada."

And the refutation ia triumphantly declared in the final clause

of a etatement of the situation:

"The question may well bo asked, Where <fee8 Rome find authority for her
audacious claim that when the statute law of the land validates a marriage, she,
placed in the same position as other religious bodies in the Dominion, has the
right by her decree to overrule such legislative declaration and nullify what it

enacts (a).

The real question, of course, is. Where does Rome make the
audacious claim? And the reply of the committee is to cite a decree
of the Council of Trent (1563), and an extract from a Catholic text-
book in which the author says that heretic marriages should not be
considered valid in places where the decree is in force because heretics
'

' are subject also to the jurisdiction of the Roman Church" (pp.9, 10)

.

To this there are some very obvious replies:

1. The committee itself says that:

—

"as a matter of fact the decrees of the Council of Trent, as adjudged by the
Privy Council in Ekigland, ate not now and never were, either at the time of the
cession to England or at any other period, in force in Quebec" (b).

2. 'ihe text-book has no reference to aivil jurisdiction —only to
ecclesiastical jurisdiction.

3. No doubt in earlier times the Catholic church and every
other church made many extraordinary claims. What the com-
mittee ought to prove to us, before attacking any particular claim,
is that somebody is asserting it in Canada now. Why does not the
committee fulminate against some of the other old assertions of civil

'

jurisdiction 7 The most extravagant of them, probably, was the claim
to depose sovereigns, and release subjects from their allegiance.

The notion, on doubt, is dead enough, but the committee might very
reasonably condemn it. And I would respectfully suggest that the
committee should not overlook some paragraphs in the Westminster
Confession of Faith, for not only does that document bear date nearly
100 years after the Council of Trent (1647), but it has been sub-
scribed (with more or less mental reservation) by all present-day
Presbyterian clergymen in Canada:

"The Lord Je«m, as king and head of his ehureh, lath therein a^minted a
fovenunent in the hand of ohureh oflken, distinct hoax the civil magistnte.

(•) P. i.

») P. 10.

I
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virtue 'liJz^^:t^^'^Jy''''y::.'^^^-^^^
tbat kingdom IZs^Z ^Zi^r^X^t^'^'^^^T'' '^' ^^'^
open it unto penitent ^nx^hyZ'^^ ^IT"* "f'*

"""^^J "^ to
bom oen«i«. as occaZ^shkll r^JJiT^'^

°' *"* '^^' *»«» »V .b«lution

ing bJ^nfrderSToTotl^^n^'Tll'l.^^^^
that leaven which miZ ^fect thT^t i^ ^r^^^' ^ Purging out of

the crime, andZmeritTtZ^^n^J^S ""^"^ *" *** "»*™* «^

uphold and preserve one another th^ywho«^ ?**"^' **"* """"^ *°
-hall oppose any lawful power or' tl^Lrrni'

"P°° P™**** <" Christian liberty,

ecclesiastical. Lnt the^^^'j^'^cS ^^°'"^'*et*^it be dvilJ;
opinions, or maintainin* of^^nL^J- «^ ' ' ***" publishing of such
or to the known Sp'^ of ChS?S' wWhT"*""^ *° *»* "«** «' -'"«.
conversation; or to^he»^ o7^^ ^' '''**'»' «»»«n^g Wth. wonhip.or
tice., a. either in ttloS^tl'^Sl^' °' "^^ T^"^ °«**" <" ^c
th«n. «e iestn,cti^nhre^™i^'°*rL°'P"*''^«°'™»°**^^
lirf«l in the church t^^T^Z^Cl^: "'*"' ^*^ »«•*»' "*•«-

Mjin.bytheeen..«of^l.iJiri!55t:!^JS;or^^^^^

the wo:i'^dt?L^ts~o*;z'z.:7z t"^ut ^^^^^^^ of
yet he hath authority, ani it Z^Zylot^J *.t

^«*^ *" '^'^J
Pw»rved in the chuJch. that h. truth of Sodtj^f'

**"* ""^''^ ««» !>«•« be
blaaphemie. and heredi; be »udi*Z«1 .S^ "?£* ^'"^ '°** "**»• t»»t all

thtog. Which th. P«.byte,Saru,S^S*to hl"h^"" ^r^

(*) IWd. cap. ao.
^^

'•) IMd. eap ».
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phasiM the pointB of harmony in aJI our religions, and thus to help
us to understand and sympathise with each other.

Ottawa, February 1912.

John S. Ewabt.

To CmrnfondtHU:

(toiUadta, *• b«k .«b«.) wUl b. awt. fm or d««^ to .11 .ppltaMt,.
JOBIia.BwA»T.

OMa«»,OB«.
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THE KINGDOM PAPERS, No. 8.

MERCHANT SHIPPING.

naturali/:ation.

copyright.

(to ordw to draw attentioo to tl» p rpow for whirh quotations ar« emDlo^rfitalic not .ppe«.ng in the original. . j, «,metim« m23eZ oftf
"^

JN a previous Paper, I gave, as a reason for the absence of ex-
planation of Canada's constitutional position with reference

to merchant-shipping and naturalization, that discussion of such

lr.K 7^^ ^/^^^'^y beof too technical a character, and, actingupon that idea I commeaced publication ofmy views in the ciiadianLaw Tunes a). I have been led to believe that very many of the
lai y would hke to have an opportunity of endeavoring to mideratandour relationa^to the United Kingdom with respect to such veiy^portant subjects, and I now beg to submit the foUowing for
their consideration. -

°

MERCHANT SHIPPING.

«nn \^! ^f^^ ^^'"^ """ °°* Originated for commercial rea-

fr;,! li /'"T.: *V^ *'^'°*'' ^^ ^"« ^l"^°«t exclusively to

c^W? * T 1 '* ^T ^ ^"*^ ^PP^e. Development in
colonial status (from colonies to Kingdoms) necessarilv gave rise tothe many constitutional questions involved in a divideu form of

.T^^T*',*^**
'^^^ adjustment is now of great historical and

that whS • '^\^:. ^"* ^^^^'"^^'^'^ "^^ «"«^ ^-^^ons w^
that which onginat^ them, namely, the necessity for the perpetua-
tion of commercial advantages; and, in this view, the insistenwuponDownmg Street control must be regarded as not in itself of metropol-
itan unportance, but as the means or method, merely, by which thetrade-monopoly of England was prc-rved. y wnicn tne

(a) Not., iwi.

3

I
3
a
3
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The American revolution, for example was resists «« *
sentm^ental i^ason«, but because British meitTS^nnt I Tforeigners to participate in colonial trade- ^dTCiS^^m Z?^-.nt of the quarrel was finally agreed t^by S-t^tSnS^;

LTnttrilmt^r "^" "^"^ --^"^^^2^

n7J^^
Canadian provinces succeeded to the American aituation(1763). Dowmng Street kept us weU secluded frnm +1,!^ ii^

occasionally annoying process. No longer could anv 8„ffi.Wson be suggested for interference with oiL ^^^1^11^^^
"""'

Wer had the govemoi s any motive for Zi^^^J^Jrt^ZtZcolomal political parties; no longer had thev anv ohip^f iH / •

the legislative assemblies. But I certak o^h^rest^ts in t^"'

from Dowing Street
* '"^" ""' '-"^^re-ce

netted to reguute the sale of bock, i„ olr own'ie.^l^^)."""
"'
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them ™ll be inHicated by them^U^iJ^ <l«tmct,on .mong

« .«p,, Canada. M^,ZZT '^*"" *"'' ""^

* "^^ PIT'"*' P».'P»«» which they have in view are:

.1

a

i
3
9
9

I
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SJ'^^:

»t"'..

(6) The exclusion of ships which refuse to comply with
the local laws witli reference to equipment, e.g., number of crew,
accommodation, and sanitary arrangements.
These colonies appear to be determined to insist upon freedom

to legislate upon such points, and no one who has read the proceed^
ings of the Colonial Merchant Shipping Conference of 1907 and of
the Imperial Conference of 1911, can fail to be impressed with the
earnestness of their conviction that protection of their seamen
from the competition of Lascar labor is essential to the existence of
their own marine. Australia and New Zealand are determined to be
white countries, or as nearly so as possible; for that reason they
restrict the immigration of the yellow races; and they resent the
competition with theirown ships of vessels, whether British or foreign,
manned by the poorly paid Hindu. They are careful, too, as to the
nature of the accommodation, food, and sanitary arrangements
furnished on their own vessels, and deem it proper that other ship*
engaging in their trade should comply with their regulations.

Two clauses in a proposed New Zealand statute will indicate
sufficiently the line of colonial wishes with reference to wages:

"Seamen employed in shipa pljring ot tisding from New Zeabnd to any
port within the Commonwealth of Australia, or from New Zealand to the Cook
Islands shall be paiti, nnd may recover the current rate of wages for the time
being ruling in New Zealand.

" In the case of ships plymj? or trading frmn New Zeabnd to any port within
the Commonwealth of Australia, or from New Zealand to the Cook Islands,
which are manned wholly or in part by Asiatics, passenger tickets issued for
passages from New Zealand, and bills of lading or shipping documents for cargo
shipped in New ZeaUnd, shall be liable in addition to any duty imposed under
the Stamp Duties Act, 1908, to a stamp duty equal to twenty-five per centum
of the amoimt of the pasM^ge money or the amount charged for freight. Pro-
vided that where it U proved to the satis&ctionof the oolfeotor that tho praviaions
of section twi. hereof are eimpUed with on any ehip, then the provision* of this
section shall not apply to tliat ship" (a).

British governments have little real sympathy with the con-
tentions of the colonials, and United Kingdom shipowners, who have
always had enormous influence with British governments, deem them
very abaurd. "Are not Lascars British lubjeotar Ought not
United Kingdom shipowners to be permitted to employ British sub-
jects at as cheap a rate as they can be hired at? And what right
have colonies to impose regulations on United Kingdom ships?"
I do not believe that there is any way of removing vl-.ws of that sort
other than by transporting the holder of them to some country

() FntmUmm, Imp. Ctm/m. 1911, C4. A745, p. Mt.
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suffering froin the conditions complained of. Tell people (espec-
iaUy the officials) in England, as Sir William Lyne (Australia) told
the Shipping Conference in 1911, that:

"One of the aorest points wiB'bavB in Australia is the fact that so many
foreigners are employed in the shipping trade.and also so many Hindus are em-
ptojwd. They are Mtish subjects, but when you pay a man 4Jd. as against 6 or
7 shaiings, it oomea home to the pockets of the men very strongly. That is
what they are paying Uscars to-day, ^d, I speak emphatically about this,
because I know how emphatically it is thought of in our country. 1 hope nothing
wUl be done that will restrict absolutely the power of the government in dealing
with a question of this kind" (o).

—teU that to the officials of the British Board of Trade, and you
make no real impression. You merely put them upon disc6very of
some method of avoiding that which you want.

The situation is admittedly, for British statesmen, somewhat
difficult, and even as Lord Crewe said, "in one sense insoluble" (6).
It is, however, but a part of the same question as was raised a few
years ago by the objection of Canada, Australia, and South Africa
to the reception of the Hindus as immigrants. At first the British
government told us that these men were subjects of the same King,
and could not be excluded from any part of his dominions. That
view was soon abandoned—not because British governments dis-
apfffox'ed it, but because the colonies were determined to oppose
it. At the Colonial Conference of 1897, Mr. Chamberiain expressed a
somewhat modified view, with the result that (as the official report,
somewhat optimistically tells us)

''HerBlajeBty'sfovemment have every expectatfon that the natuml desire
of the colonies to protect themselves against an overwhelming influx of Asiatics
<mn be attained without placing a stipna upon any of Her Ibjesty's subjects on
the sola ground of moe or color (s).

And now the view held even by the India Office itMlf is that
indieated by Lord Crawe:

"Now I desire to say that I fully recognise-as His Majesty's government
fully reoognise-two fkcts: the first is that as the empire is oonstituted, the

A^}, J* P°^^^^ *° •»ve an absolutely free interchange between all in.
dhrfduals who are subjects of the Crown-that is to say, that eveiy subject of
the King whpever he may be or wherever he may live has a natuml right to
tmvel or still more to settle in any part of the empire—is a view which w» fully
•dmtt, and I fully admit, as representing the India Oflice. to be one which eannot

W C«i. Mtr. Ship. Ctmfmmet, 1907. C4. 3»flr. p. 82.

(«> ProtmMmm, C4., 8006 p. 18.
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IZl^T' ; rP*^'^'«
to ">"«* upon its introduction upon shipsengaged m colonial trade-impossible either as a matter ofcolSjurisdiction, or of colonial policy.

*

The interests of the United Kingdom and the colomes seem to

greatest concern to imperial statesmen. Their point of view is well

in the adminwtmtion of India T* /.Tin uT^^ "^^ emtarmMnent

ftave aeen active wmoe and won medala under the Britldh lu-^/^' i!^

<bdthem«iv,X^U?i*toSrLd^£;!!!rK''*r''^ '•pp^^ *'^
part, of the Britieh enS« ' '{?^:i*omL^ST" '^•'**'' *"

.ttitudeoft'heZntaZ^^^tt S^'Si; inr" "X"" *"" «^»>
India, while appreciating the coIonW Kf^f tSfU^;*-,^^27^^:'
di-eociate them«lve« from the gene»I fl?to, oT' H^!^'< f .

~'* ?'*' ***'

jiiun^ Of t.« !....». to «"-;" ST!n3L::?:r.sssit:i:det

tj

That is all perfectly true and very well said, but it does notupply an answer to the colonial objection to cheao llbor AnH

?S'e'umCST^L'^'"'°^ 1' ^^ '""*'^^' independencTSf ^t^olont'The Umted Kingdom ought not to be blamed; she has done all thai
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she can. Her embarrassment arises wholly from the fact that,
theoretically and legally, she has a power of control over the colonies
which, in reality, she can exercise only in the way of giving counsel
and interposition of delay. Conformity of theory to fact wovdd
put an end to her trouble.

For a precisely similar reason, The United Kingdom, by her
political association with the colonies, suffers embarrassment' with
regard to foreign countries. For if the colonies insist upon foreign
ships complying with their regulations, foreign countries might,
under present circumstances, hold the metropolitan responsible
and retaliate with regulations inhibitory of the admission, to their
ports, of United Kingdom ships. It is true that the United Kingdom
has herself taken some risks in this respect by the imposition of
certain regulations upon foreign ships, but she has been e^Ttremely
careful of the reasonableness of her regulations, and has probably
had assurance of foreign approval of them prior to their adoption.
Upon the whole, they have had a very useful effect in raising the
standard of efficiency all over the world(o). The proceeding, how-
ever, as can easfly be seen, is one of the greatest delicacy, and so
long as the United Kingdom can be held responsible for colonial
regulations, she cannot be blamed for her anxiety as to their chaiw
acter. She believes that those now proposed by the colonies would
breed retaliation; aiid, naturaUy, she objects to them. The coloniea,
on the other hand, declare that the regulations are essential to the
existence of their own shipping, and they have no anxiety as to
retaliation. Once more, the solution is colonial independence.
Let the retaliation (if it comes) be appUed to those responsible for it.

JuriadicHon of the Dominiona: Independence, however, has notM yet been officiaUy suggested as a solution of the difficulties, and
the questions which have been and lire now being discussed are:

(1) Are the legislative powers of the dominions with reference
to merchant shipping already plenary?

(2) If not, ought they to be made so? In other words, ought
they to be enabled to carry out their avowed purposes?

As essential preliminary to the consideration of these ques-
tions (1) we must understand the precise character of the authority

^°S^tEi:i2^ "" <««*, *ip,^^thm „y port oft^u3l^K^^ta
forth." (y»«r.S9«.c«SI!t^Tinp!«>Ir!n

!?-%

9
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S'tT?'f "**T *^^^ ^verahips-their own and foreign- and

m nraZLrf"^^ ^'^ f
that, authority the Briti^ToV^'

^,^^:.;^^:^ ^-' and what itenS iHt

Eve^8o;;ereign'nationh^ '

^^
(2) Over ,„ „™ dup, to fo™ig„ ,.1, but^jrS' I0..I

_ (4) Over all foreigo ship,, with their seamen uid i»«en~„

tt«^n;:i '"?• ^r''' --«b („ve forinn<«S^

thought U. he unfrienai,. the'.^^ll^^T^^J:^^,
Admitted Colonial JuriadicHonl In the earlW Ho«. ^.

Mm Menu, to have been to reserve to the Imperial GoveraZr

The poeition now taken by the British lovemmenl i. ....^ ,-. .
memorandum „, the BoaM of Trade (22 No^m^'S^ « foSl:

" (1) That ships registered in Australia or New ZealAnd An<i .K««-

(2). ;n»t other ahip. should be gpvetMd by the imperiU hw (b)."

or JthaUt "in ftT'
'}^^

'^""i'^''
"^'^ JuriKliction is plenary,or 2) that It must be made so. They do not pretend that the c^-pleteness of their own powers negatives the overriding^thoritHfthe British parhament. They admit that conflict bettJ^Te Lo

t^t^r:::'^':^^^^^^ of imperSgisuL^

thu \J^^
2*"^''* """'* ^ real-one provision sharply negativinirthe ,ther. For example, if British legislation m,uiL^ thT^
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shaU carry three engmeere, colonial legislation might require four
although It could not reduce the number to two.

'

2. Britiah legislation does not conflict with colonial unless it is
made apeciaUy appUcable to the colonies. Without such a pro-
vision It IS applicable to the United Kingdom only.

New Zealand Jurisdiction: New Zealand has not as good a
case as have Canada and AustraUa, and, as we shaU see, she appears
to accept the view that her jurisdiction is of limited character
Her charter authority extends to the making of laws for her "peace
order imd good government", but there are no other words upon
which she can found an argument m support of a claim to plenary
authority. *^ '

Canadian Jurisdiction: The Canadian constitution is better
After a general grant of authority "to make laws for the peace!
order and good government of Canada", it continues as foUows:

fo«,«i^1 ™ ^Tk:'
*'^"*''.'

*"*t
«»*'»" to wtrict the genemlity of theforegofagtepms of thiB section, it i. hewbjr declared that (notwithstanding any.thmg in his act) the exclusive legislative authority of the parliament of (Jii•x^to^all matter, coming within the classes of subject, next hereinafter

iiii

..e

4

and in the enumeration are:

"The reguUtion of Trade and Commeroe", and
" Navigation and SUpping."

It might be suggested that the principle words "peace, order
and good government ofCanada" do not include the government of a

It 18 admitted, as we have seen, that Canadian law follows

w^n r '^' evenT^here-flubject, of course, to foreign lawswhen they are m foreign water.
The only other limitative suggestion in that Canadian law would

not apply to Umted Kmgdom ships when in Canadian waters. But
there is nothing m the act to support that idea. The ships of aUother countries are amenable to Canadian law. and we constantly
enforce ,t against them. (We have power to exclude them aluJ
pettier Ifwe wjsh

. There is no distinction in the act between United

thonty
.
therefore, appears to be as ample as that of any other coun-wy.

lilS"'
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Australian Jurisdiction:

parliament:
The Australian constitution gives to

SHI!?
'

:aiii;:

iUl'*'**""

CST:':

:

k> CI:;

tsai:

.

AH I

If*'"'

m

II i

n«m«^''*'.!? °!*J"
^^ '°' *•* P*"' ""^ "d good govenunent of theOommonwealth with respect to:

* » «—hum, «i toe

" (1) Trade and commeroe with other countries, and among the states "
"(29) External affiaiiB" (Section 61).

m.Jl^^T °' *^ Pf'"""ent to make bws with respect to tmde and com-meroe extends to navigation and shipping" (Section 98).

The statute to which the'constitution is appended contains a few
goreming clauses. One of them is, in part, as foUows:

th-O.'.!^. 'T '*'**'* Oo'nnwnwealth shall be in foroe on all British ships,^^' "^r^lr^*'"^*^''''^^P°'*«'«»«^'«»"dwho«.port?destmation are in the Oommonwwdth(o)".

1. .
'^^ •f^PMcation of this last clauseiwould at fiwt sight appear to be

that the legislative authority of the Commonwealth would not ex-
tend to any ships other than those mentioned. But that would in-
volve the absurdity that the Commonwealth would have no jurisdic-
tion of any kmd in respect of its own ships (for they, too, are British
amps). And the true interpretation, no doubt, is that the clause was
mtended to add to the authority which AustraUa had to regulate
her own ships (under the general grant of the power)-to add con-
trol of all other British ships faUing within the description.

The result, therefore, is:

(1) That the Commonwtdth has complete legisUtive control
over her own ships wherever they are (subject to local law in foreign

(2) That as there is no limitation of her authority in this re-
spect, she has complete.legislative control over foreign ships when
in her waters; and

(3) That she has control, also, of all United Kingdom ships—

Ooml^n'^ltt'
"""^ °' "'*""" ""^ "^ P"'* °' '*~**^**'" •" *° '^

It will be observed that this classification does not include
United Kingdom ships engaged in the Australian coasting-trade.

ioa ^/'^I^S"' .^r®''®'''
" "°* important. It is supplied by section

736 of the British Merchant Shipping Act of 18d4.

Crt 8m Mwrtnt ShtIm QtiiU r. Corrit, 5 OX.R. (Aos.) 787.
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A * T^"^^*^^*^**^- ' G«Wd««»ti«fc ^4k» Herehw^ Shipping
Act of 1894 and 1906 (British) may necessitate amendment cf the
results thus arrived at. But probably aU that can be said with anv
certamty is that the difficulties of decision are more than usually
obvious. The contention of the dominions is that the statutes (with
the exception of certain specified clauses) do not apply to them: that
their powers are to be found in their own constitutions; and that
any act of general appUcation must not be construed as mtended
to override the special constitutions of the dominions.

The arguments pro and con are many, and of much too special
and techmcal a character for treatment in a Kingdom Paper They
have not as yet been fully stated, but the papers of Mr. R. E. Cun-
hffe, Solicitor to the British Board of Trade (a), Mr. R. R.tfarran of
the Australian Attorney-General's Department (&), and Mr A
Bemedale Keith (c) contain pertinent suggestions. All that can hi
usefully done m the present Papers is to set out the two clauses of the
Merchant Shipping Act of 1894, which are said (by British officials) to
mdicate the limit of dominion jurisdiction.

m part, any proviaons of.this act (other than those of the third pkrt tSwfwhich relate to emigmnt ships), relating to ,kiju. registered in thaiZj^'but any such act or ordinance shall not take effect ^intil the ap^JJfTS;
niay be fixed by the act or ordinance for the purpose."

"""Biwr w
"Clause 736. The legislature of a BritUh possession may, by any act or

rrs;r.^f.^s.f!f " "" "«-<—.

--*^"C
th« .^V '^J^ °' o';dinance siiall contain a suspending clause providing that

/P I

^^-^
.f?*'* ^21 *"**'' ""^ '*'°™ **« P^"K o' the Merchant Shipoin.(Cblon»l) Act 1869 (that is to say, before the thiSeenth dafof M^y S^

»tn.2^i,^.2'? «>d privile^s shall be enjoyed by ?hose ships for

-ame. anything In the act or ordinaace to the .ontrary, notwithstanding "

() C4, S48S p. U.

<r> /•«,. s^ Cemp, U,^ Vol », pp. mShs Vol. lb; pT««.

3

I

I
3

!
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It must be observed that:

(1) Section 735 implies that the «t as a whole does apply toships registered in the dominions.
^^^

(2) The Dominions may withdraw their own ships from theoperation of the act, with the exception of Part III
'

for fiU^-'^''^^^
'^^ necessarily, the dominions may legislatefor those ships wherever they may be.

««*«»<«

ih.J'^^
^^^ dominions may (subject to certain conditions) regulatetheir own coasting trade.

^»"«««

(5) The dominions are not given control over British ships othertnan coasters.
*^

(6) No reference is made to foreign ship., and it might be arguedthat masmuch as other clauses of the act are specifically made appUc-

70, 77) the dominions were not to have authoritv to legislate with
reference to them. But the argument has no validity'^^eTmmons could certamly exclude foreign ships altogether, and a/orftm they could give them qualified admission. We shaU see thatupon this pomt there is no difiFerence of opmion

fh.
^^ ^"^^ qualification (if any), then, of the plemiry authority ofthe Dominions occurs with reference to British ships registered out-

side the dominion when engaged in trade other than coasting. Such
ship^, It 18 said, may caU at one or more ports of a domimon without
becomiP.- amenable to dominion Uw; but, on the other hand it isadmittea that if they take a passenger or a pound of freight froik one
of the ports to another they must conform to local regulations

irn

ii

HiB'xORT OF TH« QUESTION.

New Zealand Act, 1896: The conflict between the B.ritish anddommion governments is (as has been said) of recent origin («). It

ofThrt k-^^k'
'^^P*^^^ ^'^^^ ^y ^' New ZeaUnd parliament

Of a biU (6), which assumed to make provisions with reference towages upon ships which carried either passengers or goods from one
port of New Zealand to another, even when that coastal trade wasbut an mcident m a very much longer voyage-commencing, for

f L^!l" T^ ^°** ^°^'"« ^^^'^^ The Colonial Office chal-

ZTi ^T^ other provisions, and Mr. Seddon, the Premier ofNew Zealand, defended his bill in this wav:

S) wlsiSr^'s:^,*'"^-""' •*•»«»• *»»•«••
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Pdleil'toplryS5ew^?ri!J*^«
into coastal t»de and bdng com-

««t.UnSliT?^
P«ctioaUy compete with ve«ek which an en-ged in the

The reply of the ColonW Secretary dW not question the con-

,
"" ""^ ""»" be to give to seamen on British ships higher rate.

fo'c.^l£^^f^t^-^,^'^^^^f^''^ *^* *»»" » conaidemble

bearing."^r^ ' ^ ***"*""" '•^"''^ »* *»f'^>y conridered in all if

•me ^!;f^ *^' bfll received the Royal assent and became law.

STcSS oT "^"u
^^'y'^^^y-one, therefore, with whichtne colonial Office ought not to have interfered.

K ^^f^"^ ^c<, 1903: Afterwards (1903) the passaire bv

Jati^'tht'^"'
'""*"*"* '' * ^'^ comp^hensile bm (cTc^cJjdatang the previous statutes gave rise to further correspondence

Wa^ !i^lf ll*""*
^^^"^"'^y (« March, 1905) the Colonial

wSS^
advised the government of New Zealand that the bmwould be assented to, adding, however:

(») IMJ., p. 7.

(« /W.. p. M.
<•) tbid., pp. 5S-S8.

1
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"Your ministen are, of course, aware that any provinont in BiU eonflieiinffmth Merchant Skipping Act ISManvoid and tnoperative wukr Colonial Lam
Valtdtty Act 1865, and that only piovuioiu purporting to ngujate conduct of
ships, and persona on ships, not regUtered in New Zealand when these ships
are outside the limits of the colony must be equally inopemtive" (o).

Some of the objections to the bill were based upon the assertion
that New Zealand had exceeded her powers, and others were directed
to points of policy. Inasmuch as the CJolonial Office had no right
to dictate policy, and inasmuch as questions of ultra virea ought to
be settled by the courts, the bill was properly assented to.

Australian Bill, 1904; Between the passage of this latter New
Zealand biU and the Royal assent to it, a somewhat similar biU (6)
was introduced (1904) into the Senate of the Australian parUament,
and was at once referred for examination to a Royal Commission.'
The reports (1906, both majority ai^d minority) together with a
memorandum on the constitutional question by Mr. R. R. Garran
are printed in Cd. 3023. British objections to the bill were formu-
lated by the soUcitors of the Liverpool Shipowners Association (d),
and the Chairman of the Shipowners' Parliamentary Committee (c).'

Meanwhile, parliamentary proceeding upon the biU was delayed.

The Merchant Shipping Conference, 1907: The Colonial Sec-
retary now determined to make a comprehensive eflfort to deal with
the whole subject. Writing to the Governors of Australia and New
Zealand (8 March 1905) he said:

"The difficulties surrounding the question of the conditions which are to
govern merchant shipping under the British flag cannot, in their opinion, be
properly met by a continuance without modifications of the existing system
under which the several parts of the empire may, and do, legislate with different
results m many important matters in which unifonnity is desirable. The intro-
duction of the Commonwealth bill, and the recent passage of a comprehensive
a«t m New Zealand have led His Majesty's government to the conclusion that
the time his now come when the whole situation should be reconsidered in the
light of the experience of the ten years since the Merchant Shipping Act of 1894ms passed.

'• Your ministers will see from the documents enclosed in this despatch that
the difficulties of the present system fall under two heads; first, the legal and
constitutional questions concerning the scope of the powers enjoyed by colonial
legislatures under the Merchant Shipping Act 1894; and secondly, the practical
moonve^enoes arising from divergent legislation by the parliaments of the
United Kingdom and of the Colonies.

(a) nu., p. 70.

(6) Ibid., n. 16«-312.
(e> /Mi., pp. 1841.W /M.. pp. S1.M.
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^^^J^*^"*?'* 'i'*-t*f<"tl^^e magnitude and complexity whichmha

«« be arranged • oonfermoe, composed of leprewmtatives of the uSted King,dom Au»t»ba and New Zealand, should meet here with the object o7obtaSr
r^SrlT*''"^'r*'*,^ !*^«^« legi.lation,and of .living^^.tiee which lead, or are likely to lead, to litigation and confusion (o)."

Although caUed for the purpose of conaidering "the legal and

tives of the Bntish government at the conference (March, 1907) sup-pr^ as far as possible aU discussion of the legal side of the suC
ject. From one point of view they acted wisely, for if thedomin-
lons have jurisdiction over aU vessels engaged in their coasting trade
(Mid that 18 admitted), they, practicaUy, have control of the whole
ntuation. The chairman, Mr. Uoyd George, said:

«« '2 r"J**
.°°* "^ constitutional issues if I could possibly avoid it I do

Jes not want to raise these questions if we can avoid them. The ImperiaJ

Proceeding in this friendly way-trying to arrive at uniformity
of Idea merely-the bearing of the phraseology of the resolutiona
(adopted by the conference) upon the question of constitutional
right was not kept very clearly in mind by the colonial representa-
tives; and the extraordinary result was that although the conference

IrJ * , *°/T'**«'' PoMcy and legality; and that although it
dehberately reframed from discussing legaUty; yet that one of the
resolutions adopted was afterwards quoted (as we shaU see) as an

J^ disposition of the constitutional question. That resolution
(No. 9) was as follows:

« M "^*
the vessels to which the conditions imposed by the law of Australia

l^T ^t"'^ 'PP?"'*'« "^"^"^ ^ <«> ve-*r„,ite»d in thf!S^ywhj tradmg therem and (6) vesseU wherever registered while t»dtog?nTi

^^* A ^"^T^ ^"^ *"• Pa--engeni at any port of the colonytoSecarried to and landed or delivered at any port in the colonyfc).

(3anada was not invited to the conference. She has not hadMpenence of the peculiar difficulties which aflfect Australia and New
^Sealand, wid has (probably for that reason) indicated her concur-
rence m the view that:

(a) AM., p. so.

\
I

a

i
1
9

I

i

I
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»;:

"UgUatkm in tha Britbh dominiow •fbetinc Brittah bin not tmmlMkm-A

".ch ddp. ^trietion.b^d th«. impo.,d^rSrS'pS?XS aS"1?

...w^*^?^^^**'V^" How little Ud been accompUBhed byevading diacuseion of the constitutional quertion was madVdear bytbe almort unmediate introduction in the Aurtralian parlianM^
of a new bin The objections to it by the British Boaidof Tradewere enclosed to the Governor in a despatch (20 November 1007)m which the Colonial Secretary said:

ovemoer, iyu7;,

u.L.!l^°
"» far «« the bai oonfonns to the raaolutjona of the oonferenoe Hi.

te^^rS? °°7"™«°* iBoogoiwd. and they derire to put the view nSin the mort fonnal manner poadble. that every dominion baa the full rirtJ^
veaels engaged m the coasting tmde of that possession (a. deitaed by thelOthie«,lutK,n of the confe««oe) so long a, they are engaged in tStto<te "(6^.

iu„'!'^
wrtain cases, however, the leg^lation proposed goes beyond thos»

tT -J^rfJ ^ '"*'' ***" '*^°'* ""^ ""er engaging in the coastins trade^ other cases, resolutions accepted by the rep^tetives ofTS,^*!
il^iect"!;r

" '"^P"'*"'^ ^'y inadvertence-not been carried

h. #^1^
accompanying memorandum of the Board of Trade was

tiie fdlowmg (already quoted as evincing the present view of theBntish government): « «« i-k^

mln'^cXJ"*"" **^ ^ **"* ~°""*'* may be said to establish two

u, fii*^ ""^I^'
»WP» registered in Australia or New Zealand, and ships enn«d

tne Australian and New Zealand parliaments;
(2) That other ships should be governed \^ the Imperial laV (d).

asfolto^T^^°^*^*^'^^'°^^"**'*"*^^^'^"^*^^) was, in part,

ths, ^3^ ^^ Prindples stated to have been deduced from the resolutions ofthe conference appear to indicate a misconceptic , of the real manner^dpS^*
(«) Cd. 435S, p. 4.

N«w Z«UMd^. coMtuit-twde merely because it came, between two AurtrmliMr «r

nl S!1!!S^^
holding throuaji tickets to or from aome over-aea nlaa.

W> /M<1..|>.4.
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«f theie raaolotioiia, which hM Dralwhlv K..n *\^ m ^

a^ *»* »-rof 'the ssXtJiS',^!:^^ iTii *"*fs:

X mSr be ^JSS^r'Se'l^hroJ^ *°
*'-i«««»«^-»

but the r^T

fomiulated. and it i. .utoittedl.?^,1t ^ '^'^' *'*»^ " '^ °«ver
that «, swiping a iJu^r.^^:'^^^l^^Z^^ZZ"^l^'f"'''minda of the delegates.

oonaidered aa having^been in the

tmtionaUtiea which h«p^ to Lfe^L^J?^ P*^' *° ^"»1» of all

«la«e» of tmde they aS^««S .^
^.^'*" °' *•?"• "***"' i™-Pective of the

of Australia to s,meX^?y of t^ririS.^ ^ *'"^ ** *" °°* *^ *°*«t»>»

and it i. suhuutted ^^lrr^Is^tSfuTnL'^^

The Colonial Secretary repliei (18 September, 1908):

"His Majesty's Ctevemment regret that thovamunn".*^- ..^
•ninisten as to the power of k««UHn« L *» f» -^ to agree with your
been conferred uponrhTLl^^f^l,^'*®'"* *°, "»^t»° ^bich ha.

imperial act of iSoO" 0)
Oonunonwealth of Australia by the

And he proceeded to argue in a letter that which could hav«

^„(,j
pwnuoOTt ton. iuOTedMexo.pt on appeal to a judteMttiba.

.™„w " !?*! "^ *™'' "*•" '*'«"• «» •»w amwer to AustaJiV.

(6) /W., pp. 18. 20.
(e) /Mi.,p.aO.
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New Zealand Bill, 1907
: New Zealand, too, in the latter end of

the conference year proposed to pass a statute (o) makmg provision
as to the manning of ships engaged in the inter-colonial trade (6)Thereupon the Colonial Secretary (2 AprU 1908) represented toNew Zealand that:

—

"legialation in the British dominions affecting British ships not racisteted
fa. nor engaged in. the coastal trade of the dominions, should not im^ u^
SwSpSTac"" (O

'*'"°' '"^ '"^*' '^ *•" imperialXclS

"The answer of New Zealand (22 June. 1908) was to tho point:—

"My ministers are of the opinion that it would not be advisable for the Ne'vZealand govenmient to promise the fanperial authorities that it wUl not initiateteguUtion faiponng restrictfon. upon British ship, not ng>st«ed fa, nor engagedm. the oo^rtal t»de beyond those faiposed by the Imperial Merchant Shi^g
Acts, as such a promise might hamper futun legislation, especially as nLtL•hip» engaged fa the fatew»lonialtmde"(d).

i«»uy as regards

In reply the Colonial Secretary appealed to resolution No
of the conference. The correspondence with both colonies proceeded
but we need not follow it.

'

Imperial Conference, 1911: The Australian and New Zealand
b. Js just referred to having demonstrated the futiUty of attempts to
evade the constitutional question, the whole subject in its various
aspects was brought before the Imperial Conference of 1911. Pour
resolutions were proposed—two of them of very great importance.A short summary of the various debates to which they gave rise will
probably be the best way to indicate the views of the members of
the Conference, and to form a true estimate of the present situation.-—

7. Support of British thipping: Mr. Fisher (Australia) moved:

the British Dominions beyond the Seas that efforts fa hvor of Britl-' anufact.
ured goods and British shippinf should be supported t»h,t— pmctieable"(«).

The resolution wm the result of AustraUa's experience with re-
ference to a bill (1906) which gave a certain preferential rate of duty

(•) a. 3891, p. a.

\t} Ctf. 43p5, p. 8,

(« tHi, p. 18.

(«) C4. S748. p. 184.
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mBntish ships, (2) manned by British seamen, (3) of European del^t Austraha had been informed by the Colonial Secretary thatthe ^Hstence of certam treaties made assent to such legislation im-
possible, and the biU had to be abandoned. The ColonifTofficeZ
2i^3^theT-lf°^,f^'t.*'

"*' '^' *^'^*^^«' ^°^ Britishshipowners
diahked the bill itself. It gave a bonus, indeed, to British ships

L"d tSe'^v'.^f
^' ^'^^ " '^^ «^^- °^ European desceS;and those Bntish ships were all Australian ships. The bill there^

Supporting the resolution, Mr. Pearce (Australia) admitted thedistmction, and justified it by saying that;
admitted the

i^jy "* ewwptorf Bn<«A ««ppi„^ /ro„, //b„ conditioru m would be «ib.jeehng our own Australian shipping to unfair eomvetition tramR,^h k •

so that we could not take that upon U8» (a)

^ '^ ^"'*"* ''''PP^'

ho
^'^^ ?^^*°?^ (P'lesident of the British Board of Trade) said that

stteT^ToUr^'
"^ '''°"'"'' '"^ '^^ P^^^'P^^ °^i-'- --

u*K."Tf
^^'^ ** * °°* * «J«»"on Of "newly denouncing the treaties but that

2^dttttr«S^:dr t'?^-*'''"*"
Conunon^lth .hip,, thi.

woSdSthl7w!^^„i?r ^^ '°""«° P"'*" interested, and the result

Sitfon
be open, a. ,• are open all the world over, to attack and

"I would point out to the conference that out of thm itfui nnn nt^ 4.

British riUpping all the world over, no le^tl^ 164 (W, (S)t^^^A T^-
°'

port, and a comp.«tivdy «nall p;>rtion .oTo Au2S2^»^,*:^Vth^Sfor the advantage, and no doubt the conddmble ^dyl^KniTft^^?!!
o'^r^*'' -• «^ «>* tWnk it wouldt^rthXS' SL^^b^"!!^*^

^T^Vt^ iliJll^*- "^T °' '^* *^"^ P™^^^« '°^ Europe"
crews. Fear of retaliation did not prevent the British Kovemmlnt

Q«««y did, no doubt retaliate, but against Canada only, and if

S AM^iar.
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foreign countries retaliated because of Australian aid to Britishahjppmg, ,t would, no doubt, be dim^ted against Austria f!S

lons as forming one political unit, and therefore perfectly free tohelp one another with reduced tariffs, (or, if they wish bTtheabandonment of all tariffs.) in which caU\here will'^brfo' ^nd
« senate :;;v'

"
*'t

°?" '"^'^' *^^y ™-* '^-' *^« doS^
mustTlSr;" T^'"""

"'^''''^ i^ntments and retaliations

Sir Wilfrid Laurier put the matter;., the way 'ition See-
mgthatthesituationwassimaarto that with whicLeJp^^^
to deal-that the first thing to do was to get rid of the treat^^Te^!nounced that as the treaties were "an obstacle to SSia'Te
ir^':\::^z '''' "^°" '^*: ^^^ ^-^^ *^ ^ ^--^

Su- Joseph Ward (New Zealand) agreed with the proDosed

Zu ' IZ^ *^** -ometime. goods going from En,S to aZ
Itj'^A^T r^<^^«»Ply by shipping them to Germ.my JSthence to Austraha via England (6). He added:—

(•) thid, p. 1S9.
(fr) rbid, p. 139.
(e) /Mrf, p. 140, 141.
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"We are in a veiy much better position, as far as New Zealand is oon-
oemed, to judge what suits our people and to decide what bgislation is necesBary
than the imperial govemment can be" (a)"

The conference being apparently in favor of Sir Wilfrid's pro-
posed resolution, further discussion of Mr. Fisher's was dropped.

//. Navigation Regulations:

the following resolution:

—

Mr. Pearce (Australia) moved

"That it is desirable that the attention of the govemments of the United
Kingdom and of the Colonies should be called to the present state of the naviga-
tion laws in f empire and in other countries with a view to secure uniformity
of treatment to British shipping; to prevent unfair competition with British
ships by foreign subsidised ships; to secure to British ships equaHrmding ad-
vantages with foreign ships; to secure the employment of British seamen on
British ships; and to raise the status and improve the conditions of seamen
employed on such ships" (6).

This resolution, too, was not well adapted to the point which
the mover desired to discuss. It makes no reference to the con-
stitutional question, but it was to that subject that Mr. Pearce de-
voted his speech.

"As I think every member of the conference knows, wheneve- % dominion
proposes to pass a navigation law it finde itself reminded by the Board of Trade
of the existence of the Merehant Shipping Act, and the Board of Tmde have
pressed, and still press, on the consideration of the dominkm governments, the
view which I think no dominion government so far has assented to, that the
Merchant Shipping Act overrides the dominion legislation even in territoriul
waters of the dominion itself. The law officers advising the Board of Ttade and
the law officers of the Oommonwealth am in direct conflict as to the power con-
ferred on us by our oonstitutkm and the power which the United Kngdom has
and which it has expressed in the Merohant Shipping Aet. The Boanl of Tnd»
has in the ooune of a long oomepondenoe with the Oommonwealth govemment
pressed this Tiew with ngard to the deUUe of the bill whieh 1mm ben before the
Oonunonwealth pariJament for some time. . . .

"What I want to My Is this, that I think it is time we had a dear under-
standing as to how thismatter is to be dealt with as between the United Hngdom
and the dominions. It seems to me that if we an to get unifbimity in re-
organising the self-governing powers of the dominkms, it is only right that each
govemment should be placed in this position, that it should be aUowed to e»-
ptess its will by the pasring of an act, and that act should be aauited to as a
leoognition of the power of the dominkm to deal with this subject. ...

"The United Kingdom has Ukaa up the attitude of brtoging pnssine to
bear upon us in the course of the drnfting of the biU, and in the pasngs of that
bill through parliament, and we put the view, with all respect, tl»t that ta an

(h) nu. p. ISO.

(i) tm. p. 144.
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itefflTB to put tCiew tefoi^Zlf "^'"^ ^ *•* forthcoming «„ion.^
the full support JSLr^mi""""' "l^

^* '^""P**^ ^« '^^^ have

the United En«domt^tZr^. ^'*'^*^ *^ ^'"'^ "P""* *»« govenunent of

and durinir the (niir»> nf f i, ~. • ,
P^ssmg its legislation, and not prior to

ions to leeislatP in fh«»- J-7* °*"°"^ " *"»*' "s* of all, the right ofthe domin-

we^^XXlTZ^^B^fjT T "'^^r**
°rqueBtioned,andS

formity should tesul^a^ to rV"-^*.*'^ *"*'°° *° ^'^^ »»»"* "°i-

Hi- MaW'B goveS^'t^ir ""° ' '''^''"°° '^^^ '"^^^^ ^ ^y

Mr. Buxton (Board of Trade) said that:—

the2*:sj;^rry^;trt^tot^r/^;l^ -^'-^''^^
-titutional positions whi/thTr^ g^e^nt an^teunil^tT

"^"
T"ence to those matters of shipping and SheTZSo^oult 1^-%""

"

But he refrained altogether from discussion of what the "onr.

"TTierB ia certainly no such intention, and as far as wb Am «,n joommunicatioM are intended to be dimnt thm„JT^i,
*"**'« concerned our

«id not to the pubUc c^c^mTd fThSk^^^ *T??r *° ^'^ °'^»*«"'

those matters, e^speciLrtr^l to wtchtl^;i™d'^?hr'^"^"'
*"** ^

inte«.,ts concerned whkh a« S,t TinTpTy tl« 1^1^. .Tf ;.! ^T
*" '^ '^^

Commonwealth, whichever dominion U my fe^S « iI^X^k"' •'*

trade here, we a« bound to consider and toLto ^n^t^^J^"'''^^"^

S";rriX"r.roraTof^^^^^
emphasiw what BIr £t^»*1L. ^^- *

Particular dominions. I want to

Mr. Brodeur contended that:

"The dominions should be civen
question" (d).

* abrolute pr- . tt- deal with th*

to) Ibid, p. 144. 145.
(6 md., pp. l4ft-6.
«•' IHd. p. 14«.w au,p.u».
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He said that Canadian legislation was "in a sort of chaos."

Various local laws had been passed, and in 1894, a British statute

was passed which had the effect of overriding the local laws (a).

Sir Joseph Ward (New Zealand) said:

—

"I hold very strongly the view that we should have wider powers than exist
at present in dealing with the important proposal that is submitted by Mr.
Fisher and spoken to by Mr. Pearoe. We have in our country to deal with the
condition of the men who are on board our ships under a sjrstem that suits our
requirements very well indeed. Tnlike the officers and men on board British
ships, under our system of settling their rates of wages, the salaries, the ordinary
rates of pay and the conditions under which they work, arc very different in
many respects from what they are in the okl country, and we require to have a
broadening of the law to enable us to meet the requirements of our own people
under the special circumstances in which we find ourselves. ^

"We require to have a uniformity of law if we can get it, but I certainly
think we require to have more power and not so much difficulty in obtaining
assent to such measures as we seek now which meet the special requirements of
our country. As to the delays and the difficulty of obtaining the assent, I am
not stating that those delays that took place were not warranted on account of
the position of the Imperial Merchant Shipping Act, and what was required
here, but in the legislation we passed dealing with the matter in 1903, eighteen
months elapsed before it was assented to, and the amending act which we passed
in 1009 (I am not dealing with the act passed last year dealing with lAscara)
has received a conditional consent only, subject to legislation regarding a clause
in it; in reality it is not law yet, but, subject to a reservation as to the alteration
of one clause of that bill, the vort of U b agreed to. But I want to point out the
difficulty that arises in a counto likemm where we have to wait such a long time,
eighteen months in one instance and nearly two years in the second one, to en-
able the desires and requirements of our own people to be put into statute law
so as to enable our shipping operations to be carried on successfully in New
2Sealand, and I think there does want to be a broadening of the law to enable
more powen to be given to us. We are in a very mueh better poritfon as forM New Zealand is concerned to judge what suite our own people, and to decide
what legislatfon is necessary than the imperial government can be so &r as the
oversea dominions are concerned. I am not raising at the present moment the
issue of the employment of Lasoaie in steamen; that comes under a separate
heading, and can be dealt with mom conveniently later on.

"The matters we think we ou|^t to have absolute power with respect to and
as to which there should be no difficulty about obtaining assent to our proposals
are on the question of the wages of seamen, the manning of ships trading from the
Dominton to the neighboring domintons—that is a very important point, and I
daresay Australia concurs in it.

"We want to have complete power over the manning of ships Eroding be-
tween our oouniiy and the oversea dcunhUons. It may be far reaching in its
effect, but we want it because the conditions of life out in our country are so
differf'.it to what they are in other portions of the British em{Hre where colored

(•) Mr. Button ehalUofMi this atatMiiMt and pramiMd to fumUl Mr. Bredsur witk a
Mtisfastary cxpiMUtkm (p. isa), but aftorwwda Mr. Bio loui «dlW.-»<< to hto ««»w f»4m.
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tion. .nth veiy large capital in them, with a large number of^nkemSov^J«d
a largenumber of dependent. Uving on ri^nT We .«^t to^Je tS^tJS

"Then we meant to have the fixhigof the load line and the resulation of th.

^^t^^:^:^'^Z •""",**' ^'^" *° «r8«.-hippedS,mCS^
TjII^ W .?

the regulation ^th regard to piopoiTfor the«n5Wt
^;tTiL K^!^" ^r *>* "^ *° ^p°'**°* 'p-tion which oomiivSKunder the heading of emigration, which may be dealt with later on.

^
th- «;T °°* "«'"•''!« *« **» '»«» tJ»t there are many difficulties sti^cUnR inthe wiyof a great empire such a. this in governing shipping pem«St«f Sdoes the wide world, and dealing with the people who are reqZd^^^rioitmdes on accomxt of climatic conditions and othen. to ma"^S At the ZJtime, whUe recognising all that, we want to see our own countTprotecteS in^
LitZiT"'? '"" '"^ """' °' "^'^^ ^'^'^^ ' believ7ZlTelLl^break down the sbppmg m our country altogether" (o).

«»'«'«»"y

The resolution in the foUowing amended form was carried un-
animously :

—

KniZ^llS „"r il^^^- *!"* *^ *"'''*^" °^ the-govemments of the United^gdom and of the dominions should be drawn to the desirability of taldne aUpmc ical steps to secure uniformity of treatment to BritSwSg t^W^lS
Bntfch "hips equal tmding advantages with foreign ships, to p^Ue thTe.^

the oonditiona of seamen employed on such ships" (6).

So far, therefore, nothing was accomplished.

II: i i

If i

I;

///. Treaties: Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved:

fh. l'^\
H» Majesty's Govermnent be requested to open negotiations withthe several foreign governments having ti«aties which apply tfthe OverseasDominions v«th a view to securing Uberty for any of those dominions which^y

>o de.be to withdraw from the opemtion of toe treaty without impairing^
treaty in respect of the r«st of the empire" (c).

-"pairing tne

Sir WUfrid quoted the following comments of the Timc$ upon his
proposal:— ^

^Jl^^'f^^^'.^" T"'**
''"^''" "** ««l«tk>n, although in a wu. it only

carries on the policy of Lord Salisbury's government in 1897. wnflictTaSoS
irt h the principle upon which that policy war ba»d. The ^^^oJ«Z^r^dal unity, for th. sake of which Lord Salisbury denounced the CfemT^d

(•) ntd, pp. 149. 180. in.w iMd. pp. 1S8, isa.W AM, p. SSS.
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Bd^tmtie., .nd wWch i. in«Ufe.tly e-ential to the mainte^^
oo^pe»tK.n, would h»ve to be ahandoi«Ki if the gov.nmientB of tli,eZKhefr own accord decided to adopt tepamte ^temTof cZ^i^ rStriS^tt

Z^n !f
**^ *•*" «Bumption on tenns, allowing Canada oratrTtthTrdommion to rtand out when it so dedied, could onl- have the^v«!J^!umce it would de.t„,y for good and aU the Principk of c^S^^ffSr^SSl

Bel^a^) stood in the way; and that Lord Salisbury had denounced
those treaties and set Canada free. Australia, Sir Wilfrid said wasnow m the same position with reference to her proposal to «ive apreference to British ships-old treaties are in the ^andtught

5^-^X wi^rid s^d:

° ''' ^°"*'"'°^ "^'^ ^^^^^ 'y ^«

woniH^**^"*,"'
the Objection which is made here is, that if this is allowed it

r?4^t tZ°t";' "" ^^P™''*'*' °' •"'-"ercial unity. I do^t^^
AJ fT^ time What pryiciple of commercial unity exists, in view oftlld^erent tariffs of the Mother Country and the dominions. TheuX^^
.t ll!? ?"^ " " ^"^'""^ **^- ^» ^^ °tl»' communities^^Sd!lth« board have not that fiscal policy. They have differed SaTST^al
tanffs m any of the dommions represented at this board agiee: every one^drffemnt from the other. All agiee in principle, that is to sayTS^tSTw^^
\ it^?f^ *^u°^ °^ ''"-*°°" d"*»"' but they differM to thlSSonwUchdut3Mstobeimpo«d. Now, when we recognL thi pSi^rfec?S
niE. B^i h""'"^T^ ^'^J'' »'"* ^^-^e^WdTver^tyTJS^ii^
Z Mw .£.

*^^' *° " *^'" fi-«l le«i-l»tion is concerned, it is notSStto follow he consequence- of the government in the United Kngdom matoi^ ajeatv which suits its own view, and its own «qui«ments. but whSh^luSithe i^quirement. of Austmlia, or of South Afri«, or of nU ZeakTd or oTlfewfoundbnd or Canada. The«fbre. the principle ^ no longera^ '

it^^i"«nc^d long ago. and it has been «cogni«d that the^ should b^ thTt^J
t^7^^

oo'nm*^^ diven.ity in the matter, not only of fiscal logillat^but the corollary of fiscal legislation-commercial treaties" (6).
"'«^**°°'

Everybody agreed with Sir Wilfrid's resolution
Grey (British Foreign Office) said:—

Sir Edward

\^ ','a'^
resolution is one which I think from the facts of the case it is clearhoud be accepted because, as Sir Wilfrid Uurier ha. pointeil^. 1^^^'

fact that for some fifteen yeam-I take the time f,.m h^n-the mL^Z7tthe ca«, have required that in negotiating commercial treaties tet^n ti
tm) Aid., p. 334.
(6) IM., p. S3S.
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^ISi
^8do" »°Jthe other countries option should be left to the dominionsto adhere or to withdraw shows that the modem state of things whichZ

ITZ 'L^^^'^'^.t '^ ?^!^P^ *P"»*« ^^ '^*«°- of Cerent p^"of the empire „ something which is different from the old state of things Sten

^Sd SITf "'-^
'^f"' \"*^ °*^ *"**y «' «»««'«» 'Wch has beennegotiated has been r.rmngBd on those lines with an option to the dominionTit

^STtot 'LT'"^°'
^'^ °^^*r^' -»^<* *> not̂ contain this op^oTmis

In w^°J^^ ™""'^- ""'"''^"otbeenthattheywerefelttobeembflrrass.mgby different parts of the empire, this practice of making special anangeir^nt

fact that It has come mto Mce means that the older treaties have been found tobe embanassmg, and not to give sufficient elasticity" (o).

Sir Edward Grey said that approaches had already been made
to some of the foreign governments, and added:—

^'V^l ^^"J^ *° ^° *'^* ^^ ~"^ " 'J"^*^ "^Ple; '^e would then pkkceed with the modification of the treaty which would leave the old treaty^

iT'T.i^l ""
f
'°™ "^'^ '" ^"^^ "P *o ^^- But suppos^Th^y

adheretotheline,forinstance,taken bythe government of ItalythatTh^^

f!^%^h-^WK"'f.^2: ""^ " '~"^'' '**»'^ *•« negotiation of a new treatyth^ I tlunk that the best course of procedure would be to enter upon the negol^tiomi for a new treaty with the foreign country in question, but witSdenouncmg the existing treaty" (6).

wi"wui

The resolution was earned unanimously. That was a splendid
bit of work.

IV. ContHtuHonal powers: On the last working day of the
conference, Sir Joseph Ward (the imperialist, par excellence, of the
deputies) moved the following resolution:—

"That the self-governing oversea dominions have now reached a stage ofdevelopment when they should be entrusted with wider legislative powen Z
respect to British and foreign shipping" (c).

»gw»"VB powers m

One of the objects aimed at by the resolution being prohibition
of cheap Lascar labor. Lord Crewe (Secretary for India) commenced
the discussion. He said:

—

"As things are, I fully admit that there is no short cut to the solution, so
far as I know, m any part of the self-governing dominions, of this question ofInduin imnUjpation by the adoption of heroic legislation-that I fully admitBut I do submit irith confidence to the conference that the relationa between

(a) AM., pp. SM, 7.

(6) tbU.. p. 837.
(«> IM, p. SM.
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1 quite adnut that tZlt^^X^rltSXT^KiT^^ilhe« observations, that is to sav tb^Z^Z^ rC!! T^ ^'"** ' °P«°«<*

Kteminioi^toUy d^wWruts^ft^^^t^ ^v^'*^
.°' *** "elf-govenung

on behalf of tte InZ oZ alStt^v^T^f'^^^ l~° ""^ '''^'^"'»y

do our best to expS» tX l>pt S ST'Sl °V°^'*'>**
'^ ^» "l^ys

natter. We wiU^ot eZZ^lLt^^J^I^^:^'' " *''''

stances are, can only be calUd ^xtr^ZTZ T^ ^^^^e^elop what, as oircum-

governing dominionsfand ^^U d^^r^ ,"'*"°1 ^?' ^^r^* ^*° **^ *""
ditions of the empireCllyTre In tZr^? ^

*'^'*'° *° *'^'° ^*"* *** ~°-
our duty to asTtCSe« of tL ^f '^^.""^T

""""^'^ "'''^ ^^'^ ^' »
theiro^ area in^Tch^a'LlLtrSr^T* ""r?*""'

"^ ^P'«'** ^^'^
on this subject in InSiaTs" (o)

^^^ ""^ '^^ wide-spread feeling

"I think it cannot be disputed that tintil fairly Dleaeanf t*«„= • * u
tween the self-governing dominions and India U2of «^1 T T* **•

more, the necessary limitations which ariTC^e a^"^'* J^^ °T
governing dominions, it camiot be denied^r^^ f^w *J^"

'"^ *""
empire; however close the oomiectTonTnd hI^veT,,S.ort£°^^^^ ^^*^i^ the mother country and the seC^^r^^Z^^^T^'^^tZt

first place, you camiot properly soik^f a ^uIT^^ *r "***""• ^ *"*

Sir Joseph Ward said that the difficulty was:—

^. ..^ »,d.r .h. .:d«to;3*r^,k ,„Tto
* "^

"""rt"^

.bipping todwry .hid, 1, otoJ L"™mS?^ ^X /^t"' "" «~'

Wft«d.p.»w
») AM, p. a9B.
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I

me«i8the wipingoutof the wbite c»w»,<»theone hand,of the vesacU owned inNew Zealand unleas their mtes of p»y are lowend to an amount that oould not
ropport their wives and children ashore, or, upon the other hand, the neoeasitv
for the same rate of pay being paid to the Indians on board ships not only trodinr
to New ZeaUuid but everywhere eh» inorder to prevent undue competition with,
the white crews, and I think that is defensible both from the Indian standpoint
and from the British standpoint" (a).

"If a great British steamship company in England finds it neoessaiy for ita
ownpurposes, in order to develop and cany on itP business, to employ Indians on
board its vessels, why should we be put in the position of reducing the conditiona
and pay of our men because an extremely low rate of pay is paid to our fellow
subjects in India"(b)?

" I am particularly anxious not to take up too much of the time of the oon-
ferenoe, but I feel I have to speak my views upon this question. It is a matter
upon which I feel strongly, and upon which the people ofmy eountiy feel strongly
and what I urge is that the conference ought to do something in the direction of
what IS contained in the two clauses of the New Zeabnd bill to which I have-
referred" (c).

Dr. Findlay (AustraUa) said:—'

'

'
If that is kept clearly in view, I want to emphasise another fact, that to-daym pnnapk, and for years past, the same law has been in existence. We protect

our laboreiB in New Zeahmd by imposing a tax, in some cases prohibitive, against
importatfoos from India into New Zealand. That is how w« protect workers,
ashore. That is not racial; it is purely economic. We say if we admit the pro-
duct of cheap Indian labor into our market our white workers cannot be paid a
living-wage. You wfll observe, therefore, that it is a purely economic question
Now, m what respect is that different from the case before us? We have white-
workers on our ships. It is contended that we should allow Indian worken upon
other ships to come into our waters and to be paid a rate lower than to-day we
force by law our ship ownen to pay white workers. Surely, if those ships are
coming into the waten of New ZeaUnd, we are entitled to require that they
shall submit to the laws of New Zealand" (d).

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said:

"My contention has always been and is that under our respective constitu-
tions, at all events the constitution of Oanada, our powera to legislate for shipping
are plenary, and that any legislation we pass as to shipping is not only vaUd,
but enforceablem law. But the point of difficulty is that whilst, in my judgment
the powers conferred upon the Dominion of Canada to legislate on shipping, and
I presume the other dominions also,are plenary and absolute.the British govern-
ment in granting the power of self-government to the dominions has reserved to
Itself the power of disallowance, and when legislation is passed of preventing the
sanctwnand putting into force of any such kgislatfon which they think objection-
able. While, as I fifty, the united Kingdom here has asserted to itself the power-

(«) /Mi., p. 401.
(b) /bid, p. MS.
(e) IMi;p.404.

,

(« aU.. p. 405.
'



to diaaiow any legMlatkm whioh it i. in the pow of the aelf^veming domiiw

rflSJS!ir'iL ^J'l "^'^ °^ exerd-ing that vowBt. exoept in matter,
of shipping, whereon it has always maintained the dootrine that it had the powertojruiwv«tl» legislation passed Iqr the self-govenilngdo^^ ThaVk^
question of policy more than a question of law, and I do w»t think that we reouireany mo„ power than we have at the present time to paM an act, and. after that
act is passed, it is valid absolutely."

wri-iia*

If ^^* SE^T- ."^ ^" Tueving in mind the section of the Imperial
^"i^^^PP^e^li^tbigthe powerof the ovenea dominions?"MR WIUMD LAURIER: -lam. This power is gmnted to us in ourS oot 7^*^'

I* ^u*
''^*°° *" ""^ °' P^"*^' I "y^P^tW" with the

object of the resolution whether it is raised in one way or the other I say I
«ympathi«, with that, because we in Canada intend to keep to our dootrine thatour powers m shipping are plenary" (a).

Mr. Batchelor (Australia) said:—

"There are some statements in th; general considerations which appear in
the memorandum which one could canvas and challenge; but I may say roeakmgfor Australia on this matter, that this poUcy of exclusion of certain mceVha.eome to stay absolutely, and has to be recognised" (b).

Mr ?earce (Australia) said:—

"We, in Australia, as you know, have dealt with this question from two
sides; one m regard to our shipping taw, on which we take up absolutely thesame position as New Zealand, and for the same reason, and therefore I amnot ff>fa»g over tluit gromid again; the other is that in our mail subsidies, and
in our subsidies of duppmg for the purposes of trade with the R^ciSc. we doMclude the colored races, and we do it for a definite purpose. We believB
It « in our own interest and in the interest of the empire also, to enccam»
^ emirioyrnent of BritisVer. on the shipping that carries thlt tmde W^
bdieve that is a sounder poUcyfrom an empire point of view than it would be toallow that trede to drift into the hand, of people who would be very little assist-ance to us m the time of war" (e).

Mr. Malan (South Africa) said:—

"With us in South Africa it is not so mucha question of labor as a question of

woSr^l"!., .^""^
!1 """^u^"*"'

'^ °^^^^i^i^y large, African native
population to deal with, and we have peculiar color questions as between thewhite population and the colored lypulations in South Africa. Now, what is in

„^«.T / ^\^^^^ '" So.-h Africa is that if you introduce, or allow to be

ov^wJ'rr '..^ ^""^ by havinga large Asiatic population scatteredover South Ainca, you will have then the native of South Afri«.-the aboriginal

ZZt^ ^*uir "** population, and the ooinpamtivoly small European
popuUtion. So it becomes a matter of self-preservation for the Europeans aTd

fa) Ibid, p. 40(t,

(6) /but, p. 406.
(e) Ibid, p. 400.

And SM pp. 418, a.
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therefore, I think that the oonferenoe wiU reoognise that as far as South Africa
oonoeniied thia ia a matter of life and death to ua" (o).

Lord Crewe said:

—

"It iB alflo necesaaiy to say that this is not. as I think Mr. Buxton will poin
out, a stnotly local question. The complaint is rot so much that you arTen
titled to lay down special rules for the men who are working at sea within you
waters, as that you desire to apply those rules to men who are taking so Up»k a through journey, half round the world, and happen to touch in the course
of that journey at your ports or at the Australian ports "

SIR JOSEPH WVVRD: "You recogni« that it is the economic questionwe are deahng with."

EARL OF CREWE: "Entirdy."

SIR JOSEPH WARD: "Very well. The Indians would absolutely have the
ngbt, as far as their economic questions are concerned, to cany them out as they
think proper to suit their moe in their own territories. Surely they ought not to
object to our doing exactly the same to suit our own mce in our territory That
IS the point," i

'

EARL OF CREWE: "But I think it must be admitted that such a point of
view cannot be expected specially to appeal to the Indians, and very largely for
tins reason The desire that he should be paid the standard rate of wag^ is one
which might m a way be supposed to appeal to him; but on the other \ nd he
has a different and, if you like, a lower standard of comfort. There is nothine
morally wrong in a man being a vegetarian and a teetotaller, and his wife andiMMly also and being able to live very much more cheaply than people who
adopt the European standard of comfort. But the standard of comfort it is
desired to impose is that of a Briton, or a man of British extraction. That may
be a reasonable thing to do, but it is the imposition of that standard and the
accompanying rights-I do not see how you can put it in any other way—upon
people who, for purposes of their own, are content with a diflferent standard of
comfort to which on moral or, indeed, social objection can be made. If a man ia
content to Uve on rice and water, and does not require pork, or beef, and mm, he
naturally is able to support his family on a very much lower scale. Consequently
you have to convert the entire Indian nation to a theory of economics which they
certainly do not hold at present, and to which I think, it would be extremely
difficult to convert them" (6).

^^<^m^ig

That'is, of course, the very natural view of a British satesman
and particularly of a Secretary of State for India. But, on the other
hand, the difficulty of convincing the colonies that they must con-
vert Bntish subjects in India to a theory very distasteful to them
before protecting from their cheap labor British subjects in the
colonies is overwhehrung.

Mr. Buxton (Board of Trade) stated the constitutional situation
in this way:

—

(•) nu, vp. 409, 10.
(») fW,p.411.
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rimr.1'^ ^T*" ^'^^ «' merchant diippixig legialatioii is fairly plain and

Titr Sr^
y -Prkm* '^ «xte of law that rula. the dUp i. the cSj of

S

country of reguitration, and that code follow, the ship round theWS Thug^^ial principle i- modified in it- application to the v^J^^p^i^^^^B^
oT^lir* °*i!'

^''?'"- J'^'^' ***y^^ '^ Po-« to regitJS
united Kingdom or foreign countries. (2) That as legaids ships other tC
their legwlativo powers are restricted to their territorial limits, and are tl»«fo«

Mr Biwton's principal objection to the resolution was that itwas not sufficiently specific; that it did not indicate the ext,.nt towhich the colonies desu^ their powers to be widened. And what

"IZ u'^'^'^uX
^."^ "^^"^'y of ^-vigation conditions

which could only be obtained by an imperial act" (6). He said:—

"It is clear that if one dominion or colony is entitled to enforce its ownmercantUe regulations, each and aU must be given the same frS^ WoZnot chaos th^ ensue if,and when.each domiSc. orJTj^^r^tpartrci^r and varying legislation as regards m.mUng, crew .p.oe. loTlS. eJ^We must not confine our attention to liners, the class of veosel usuallv^^dm thrs connection, but must consider also the case of the oSa^^Jj
ZZ ^tS :*^* "r^* *'^ ^^^ P«rt of British and foreig^~I

Som^V h^Tf *i"^** "**'"°^P""^ ">«* "«5i«te,ed in the United

SXh r« " '^'^^'^ °T '" * ^y*®* *° A^tralia or New Zealand,^^^^'^ *° ?T^' "^"^^ *° '^ -fte of the freight nirSr
X,Z^ A/lfr*^*Jr''**

"'^* P^'* *^ -"P '^ touch whe^the^w
« begun. At present he knows esictly the conditions with which his ship hasScomply, and unless the ship is to engage in the colonial coasting tra4»X too^

.t Dortst"^n'^*,'*,*'"?^°f
~"'^ ^y *"''* °' *»^*^» «»<» objectK

c»r^ *"^ '"* ~* "' regulations, alter, say, the requirmTtsS

Ew?™ i,^ /^ Austrahan, New Zealand, South African Qu«idian, and

l^f^^ '"'".T''^
°° ''^ **** ^«"'°* P°^t»- How «n theT,^^

"No foreign country atternpts to enforce her own rates of wages or mamiing

f«lI T ^^'
*u' ? **^ ^^'^ °' "^'^^ """"try trading to her3f

n^^"^f Ir •'^K*'' vP?' »°^«"^t interfe^ with the InangerS:

Lj^l^f n \ f!
"^^ :^^ in « port of the United Kingdom exccptlnmat.

ppl^nc^'&t'
"''''^' '"' " "*" °' °^^«''^«' '^"'^ ^"ffi<^t Serving

ii.i

(a) Ibid. p. 412.
») /&«<., p. 413.
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C^

-el

these condition. on foreign ship. aa wdlL ftJih wL J *.. t!^!" "°P°*
their action? It tb^v^tJ^I^aT^, .

^^^* ^1 b» the effect of

•hippine If ttev a!L^!?TS l^*"* P^'"""* wUi be given to foreign•uiviiiag. II iney attempt and mwoeed—retaliation will enrnm Th- n—.-T
for instance, would not tamely lubmit to ttJt^^ -^^ T^' ._^ Qennww,
their ships. These {om^n^,n?'l» i^POMtion of such conditions on

unduly compete in our ports to th« *-lrf««!! r ^t' ** '^ """^ You

Sir Joseph Ward in reply said:—

He did not agiw that Ooukm had ainadv the dowbt "»a rf«

Merelunt Shipping Act 1894, and aaid:—
.
" «» we

tain Z^^o7Z't7^'^^J^;r"''*r''''^ *° the»pealof cer.

in thT^osseiSi: «1S^E^Sr at'^t ttl*°*P
""^ "£**"'

i:;intVTin"t^*::,*Xr:ir:i^^ ™i!r/"4^
perial Merchant Shipping Art" (cO

*^ ^ *•* '"^

S^lwfedTS:::^- '"""!*' ^^ ^•"~*''" legi-lation. H•cknowledged that the imperial statute over-rode the Caa-dian (.).

of fh^J!'*^^
^ **

u
^^^""'^ "'q"'"* for specification of the natureof the powers sought for, Mr. Pearce (AustraUa) said:-

that iH^Jlr
**** '^ Commonwealth government take up on this queslte »

W
i»«. pp. 414. i.

<*) AM, p. 41C
(•) nu^p.iii,
(« IM«, p. 41«.
(•>IIMlp.4».
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order and good goveminent of the OommonwBBlth and is not repugnant to an
imperial law applicable to the Gonunonmalth.

"

DR. FINDLAY: "The effect of t'.:- haa not been settled by any leal
authority. In New Zealand they ' ave *UJed it the other way."

MR. PEARCE: "There is a viterence of opinl a aa to the appUoation of
those words. We have taken the -Avice of our ci -m Uw officers on it, and I

M K*^'!u°f^f°'*T '*'*' ''"'^
'' ^°^ ^^""^^i ^ «»*»' t»« »«e»l effect of

which IB that unless there is some prohibiiioa p!'oed on some specific things to
bs done by us the Merchant Shipping Act does not interfere with us."

other 2J^?^^^^^^^' "^ ""^' **' ^"^ ^^^ ^"^ *"•*** " *•*

Sir D. de VilUere Graaff (South Africa) said:—

"I may say we have no objection to that resolution" (6).

General Botha (South Africa) said:—

• 'This a legal question, and J shall also abstain from voting, because my own
view is that we already have these powers, and if I voted for this resolution it
might appear as if we admitted that we do not possess these powers" (c).

Mr. Piaher (Australia) said:—

"I take up the same attitude".

"We abstain on the ground that if we voted it might be assumed we had
limited powers" (d).

As a result, Canada and New Zealand alone voted for the resolu-
tion favoring the grant of wider powers. But the only reason for the
abstention of Australia and South Africa was that they beUeved that
theu- authority was already plenary. Sir Edward Morris (New-
foundland) was not present when the vote was taken. He did not
mtend to vote either way («), but for what reason does not appear.

CommenUi on the Sihiation: The last two of the above resolu-
tions, as wiU be observed, have for their purpose the freedom of
the colonies to legislate as they wish with regard to shipping—
(1) by releasing them from fettering treaties, and (2) by removingMy legislative Umitations to which they may now be subject.
Nothing could more clearly illustrate the truth of the statement
of a previous Paper (/) that although the conferences owe

(s> AM, p. 420.
(ft tHH, p. 433.
(e> Ibid, p. 423.
M> Ibid, p. 433.
(•> IhH, p. 423.
(/> Anl».. p. vr.

!
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Jexr ongin to the Imperial Federation League—that although
they were organued with a view to closer political union-their
effect has been to aid the very rapid advance of the colonies to
nationhood:

—

lx«^"^~°?"°'*' **" ^"uted for the purpose of forging new poUtical

^.. ^y **^* ""•* °"*«'^Jy »"»*«<» i° the disappearance of thoTwhlch

We have'been told by some imperialists that the dominions
ought to confine their legislative activities to local affairs, and that
the regulation of "imperial" affairs ought to be undertaken by
•ome central authority. Very well: Now, with the exception of
war, what subject can be mentioned which is more of an "imperial"
affair than merchant shipping? And, after the debates of the last
conference, wiU anybody suggest that there is the slightest reason to
thmk that Australia and New Zealand (or Canada, for that matter)
would be wiUing to submit the regulation of ships sailing their waters
to any parliament, councU or board except their own? It was Sir
Joseph Ward himself who, at the conference of which we have been
ipeakmg, moved the following resolution:—

««^'^* ^^ empire has now reached a atafe of imperial development which»nde»t expedient that there should be an Imp«1al OouncU of SUte.with

ST^Ir; Tf *^-"-«°^™^ I»rt- o' the empire, in theoiy and in

Xr. i2f^ ^ 2" f"^'^
ff>vermnent on aUquertfon. affecting the interests

of His Majeitjr'a dominiona ovwaea" (b).

And in his supporting speech, Sir JoMphpropoeed to transfer to
the new body

««r^'i^ !^*I*",.rr*"
***]•* '•*'• •«npfa»-that is. aU tho« in which

•VBiy part of it ia alike intere(rted" (c).

But Sir Joeeph is a perfect type of an imperialiat. When soar-mg in the vague and in the indefinite, he easily evokes ringing cheers
for 'imperial unity", for "imperial" nebulosity, or anything else
impenal

;
but ask him which particular item of present New

Zealand legislative authority he wishes transferred to London, and
he IS as,much a nationalist as anybody else. It was on the 26th
May that Sir Joseph proposed an imperial parliament or a councU
(His uncertamty was as marked as that) for the regulation of common

(a) Aato, It. im.
») am; p. IM.
(•) Fwww itl i iat. p. OS
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affauB, and on the 19th June he moved the resolution (quoted above)
demanding that control of British and foreign iii^ping in New'
Zealand should be confided to New Zealand.

Possibly, Sir Joseph may say that shipping in New Zealand
waters is not a matter "common to the whole empire". I agree;

but I ask to be told what, upon that line of reasoning, is common.
The truth, of course, is that the interests of the various kingdoms
are not only almost always different, but very frequently quite con-
flicting. And the only method of dealing with them is that which
time and experience have provided us with, namely separate and
independent parliaments. The whole matter may be summed up
as follows:

1. The present treaties suit the United Kingdom, but they are
irksome to Australia and New Zealand. They must be got rid

of, and the colonies set free.

2. Legislation essential to the well-being of the colonies is anti-

imperial, and a source of embarrassment to the United Kingdom
in its relations with India: The remedy is colonial independence,
and the release of the United Kingdom from responsibility for colonial

action.

3. Colonial legislation might provoke retaliation by foreign
countries, and prejudice United Kingdom shipping in all parts of

the world. Colonial independence would remove all anxiety upon
that ground.

It has been said that, thus far, Canada has not experienced any
embarrassment by reason of the existence of the differences which
have brought the United Kingdom into such sharp disagreement
with Australia and New Zealand. Our exemption will probably be
of short duration. Our House of Commons has declared that a»
soon as our new transcontinental railway is completed, the preferential

rates of our customs tariff are to be limited to goods arriving by
British ships at our own ports. When we attempt legislation to
that end, we shall be met by the treaties, and by British fear of
retaliation. We must be free to do as we wish.
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saaa

NATURALIZATION.
While the colonies are endeavoring (as we have just seen) m

^:ZZ t^"'r '

' ^^""^' *° ^-^''' their^il^^TLi-government with reference to merchant shippine thp Rr,-^!^vemment is proposing that, colonial autho'ritT'wit re^ctto naturahzation should be materiaUy diminished and T
Le M (t^^^ It is the first attempt of t'.at sort

"« ^ hfsXmt" ^ *""^' "^' ^' --* ^ -i^ted as firmly as

suffer^ even'^eZ''
^^"^ ^"^ ^"^•'^"'^ constitutiomU development

dejTt^I^ ""' ""^ ^° ^'""^ °^ «»« P«««^t occasion. In-S Wii^S^fTr^'* T"^^ P^'^^'^^^y ^«^y t^-t their pro-

TWS !r
""^^ ^r *^' "^"^* *^** I h»^e ascribed to it

Si rSt- ^.? "^* ?;'* *^^^ ^^^*^o^ ^'" ''^ther to extend

I^tWr^ pur leg«lative authority. I am dear, neveXtea, that my view is the correct one, nnd that the proposal areb^upon easily dissipated misapprehension.
posaw are Dased

».; ^ ^ ^' ^,P*»«b^e, still more certain that if I am wromr in

ht^e c~«t'ri: •

•"r *t^
*"*'°"*^ whichTS'sh

i!^ «^^ Pi *; ^* " •^togetl^w impossible, at our present

J^
of national devek^ment, either (1) that we 'canZZZ^^ated («i IS proposed) by any statute other than our own o^

^)
that we can admit that we are to be permanently^^ tonaturthie ahens who an» flocking to our shori.

^

What then is the present position? And what are the proposahi?

be co^'.t^'n'l'*^-
'"""^P^^ NatvraliMatian: Naturalisation may

* .hT^^ incomplete. \^T,en it is complete it effectuate

^n«i. -;? * ?' naturaIi.ation the man was, for example a

S^nt In ^^"''^'^y •'t^^d- he h« celST'befttmch, and has b^ma a British subject. NaturaUMtior e«!

no matter what he doL"^ ^^ 'XLtZr^d^^TS:-'
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bw of the United Kingdom, permitting his aasumption of the new
nationahty, must be complied with.

Of the various kinds of incomplete naturaUaation, the only one
that need be mentioned is that which arises under a law which pro-
>»ides for Imuted naturalization only-limited as to place or as to
time. For example, naturalization in the United Kingdom is
by the express language of the British statute, limited td
the United Kmgdom. If a Russian were made a British subject in
England, he would be a Russian if he came to Canada. There never
has been a completely naturalized British subject. The laws of
other countries (the United States for example) provide for com-
plete naturalization. A British subject naturaUzed in the United
States is an American even if he should return to his former home.

Present Position: By our constitution, Canada has legislative
control over the subject of naturaliiation. As Sir Wilfrid Laurier
declared at the Imperial Conference of 1911:

"The British government, in granting the oonstitutiona of the seveml

*Sm" W
^"^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ °^ -overeignty, and delegated it to the

Had we desired to do so, we could have provided by our laws for
complete naturalization. We foolishly foUowed the British preced-
ent, and our naturalization extends to Canada only.

We make a man a British subject in Canada. When he leaves
U8, he resumes his former nationality. If, for example, an American
were naturaUzed in Toronto and traveUed to a Saskatchewan farm
MO Chicago, he would be an American while passing through the
Umted States. What he would be when he reached his farm I do
not know. *

Remedy for such absurdity is, of course, very simple. The
tnited Kingdom and Canada should each amend its statute, and
(foUowmg the almost universal example of other countries) should
provide for complete naturalization. Instead of thU simplest of
courses, the proposals which come to us from the British government
are of the most curious, cumbersome and unacceptable character.

Th> Propotalt: The proposals are contained in a draft bill and
may be divided into two categories:

'

I. NaturaUzation in the United Kingdom is declared to carry
with It certain effects in Canada; and

«•> FtOMwiiaai. p, SM.
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II. Canada U
ization.

»fft poV^F WftlTilf^^ to^na&l

^autCl
t^

*^"* *^^ ^"*^«^ S^'^^t^'T of State shouldbe authomed to confer complete naturalization, for that is in no sense

tteuXlrr "Tr ^"^" °^ -If-govenunent Crthe United States, and other governments do the same thing with

declared (as by the present bill) to have certain effects in Canada

, „•„
''*'' '?"^. °'''"'"™ *" *'"'' » "= departure from the irealpnaaple of «,lf.govemme,rt for which C<maJ. h« always atn,X

^^^•,"' ««hed the ,t<«e at which the UniS Ki"?domceased to enact laws operative in Canada (»). We are maldnt o,ir

rrto"i:;r:rar.r:f^XrS^^^^^^

tinn Lfr^'* ^^ *K^
' u"^ ^"'^ '»"°*^' "°* ^'Jy because it is legisla-tion for Canada, but because it is bad legislation. It might pCe

aw'^JSlto'll^^r'^i? 'r^'" ^' P^^'^* *^- - - B^SIhlaw declaratory of the rights of a naturalized alien in Canada Wpmust see to it that there never shaU be such a I.w We rm,!; kZlcontrol of our own affairs.
^P

the f^olw"".'*^*
'^^*'* ^ ^^ P~^'°" ^'^ -^^ foreseen, and

[SL^r* " ^"""^ •" ""^'''^^^'y -afe-guarding our

tw« «^«e*lliJ?
government of any British poMe«i,.n,or»«-

(«) r.of •«.pt ooaMtatk»»| «MtB«.ti which Hand upM dl»«,Bt fooUn,.
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^^po^TZ^^l^T'
^""^^ *" ^'^."^ ^°^ °"^ constitutional power

r^nTro!• !^ ** J*"^'
"^^'^ especiaUy one which stands in sharp

r*?/f^°\° *^?r^ provision which it is supposed to qt^
^ZZTnl^" b|U declares that a naturalized subject shaS^be

subject and the other se.uon permits different treatment of these

tSTTl^' j^'^^-^lth^courtsmakeofthat? Atthepr^
^^tiZ tr Ptf^tJ"^*'-"^ °^^' ^^^^^°<*y^ Canada, and no onequestions the unhmited scope of our authority. We cainot permit

bS^ ;;^^"«-^^"««-
.
We know perfectly weU the wishes of theBntish govermnent with reference to Hindus in Canada, and we

ttnaL":;:rcfV:^
t-tthose wishes with the highest c'o^SLr

mlcv of T^^ '
,

""* ''^^^ ^ "^^^ *° compromise the supre-

to ffind!L t^^"
interpretation of a saving-clause. Objectionto Hmdus does not meet with much sympathy in England.

TPlJ^;o?k'^'*
^"'*^'^= Turning now to the clauses which

n..,/^r T^ "t *° ^*''® authority (if we wish) to confer complete^unOization, but only according to the regulations of an act of SJBntish parhament, and in no other way.

reducf^ 2r/T''* *''*^°?^ " *° ''^"^P^e** naturali.ation isreduced to acceptance or refusal of the British statute
(4) Various other subsidiary provisions are made.

41, * lu *^®^^ *^** *h® ®"*«* government would probablv assert

e^.?*" '?J*
'"^ ^^*^"'«' ^"^^^^ **»- diminish^ oS^p^^

Svr,*"!S°"'^-
That idea, however, proceeds upon a^

Zi^.— •^^^^'^Ption- They appear to thfok that therelsometmng m our constitution or our nature which, at the present time

coTorJ'rMf""^^^'"P'^^ naturalization, it issaT^a)S
lim^nfr r ''^ ^*^*'' ^*^ '^'^' ^yo^d the geograpWc"

r have J:^^^^^ r' ^'^u.*''*'
*'^'"'°"'' ^°^«^»» na^di'ationcan have effect only within colonial limits. There is a eraatdeal of confusion in both statements. Let u. examine them

^

^orJZI;^!^ sJd ia^r
^' ' "'^^ ^t^-^eP—ta,

I ill
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^^Cia

l^^^i

"a «okmi»l legisbture can only l^late for its own territory, and the

operation of any colonial law is necessarily restricted to the boundaries of that

colony" (a).

In one sense, that statement is undoubtedly correct; but in the

same sense it is
' lie of every parliament in the world. No legisla-

ture can legislate for territory other than its own. If it be sug-

gested that the imperial parliament can, but colonial parliaments

cannot, impose laws upon British subjects when in foreign countries,

I reply: (1) by denying the correctness of the statement, and (2)

by asserting its irrelevancy to the present subject.

(1) No parliament, British or other, can make its laws effective

beyond its own jurisdictional limits—with the exception of the

ocean, which belongs to nobody. And as to the sea, the British

government admits that a colony can follow with its laws a colonial

ship (and its crew) into all parts of the world. No colony ever got

specific authority for that purpose! It passed as accessory to the

right to enact laws for "the peace, order and good government"

of the colony.

(2) Assertion of colonial incompetency is irrelevant, for no one

suggests (as we shall see in a moment) that a colonial naturaliza-

tion law would, by its own force, have any effect in a foreign

country.

In another sense, the assertion is not true of any parliament.

For although no legislature can make its laws effective beyond the

limits of its own legislative jurisdiction, every legislature can, and

does, pass laws which, by the comity of nations, are given effect to all

over the world. For example, Canadian law regulates the rights of

persons contracting in Canada, altho\igh the litigation about it

takes place abroad. In other words, although Canadian law has,

of its own force, no operation outside Canada, yet foreign courts, in

all proper cases, recognize that the law gives to certain persons cer-

tain rights enforceable according to Canadian law in foreign coun-

tries.

Elucidation of the point which I am endeavoring to explain may

be helped by reference to the analogy supplied by the subject of

marriage. Canada's marriage laws are not, of course, in force in the

United States; but if, by a proper proceeding under a Canadian

statute, a marriage is solemnized in Canada, the status of the wife a»

a married woman wiU be recognized by all United States courts.

Canadian corporation law furnishes another anal<^. The opera-

tion of the colonial law is, in one sense, "necessarily restricted to the

(a) Cd. 874S-T, p. ZSS.
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bpimdaries of the colony" but if a Canadian company eneages in

pIX Can^
United States, the status conferredTpL theTompauy by Canada wiU be recognized and upheld.

cannot
f^P^^'^^^^ of all Uxis to naturalization is obvious. Canadacannot-no country can-by its laws make an effective declarati^a. to anybody's status outside .ts legislative limits. Bufca^;

elsewhere. For recogmtion by the United States, indeed we do not

hrieTltT^'" .^^^*^'- '''' '^ *-*^' *^« ulr ttehas agreed that those of its citizens who have been, or shall become

cSw s".'
""«^' ""•»'' "** "'' '>»" •» '<«W » ."oh'by .b.

Foolishly, we have never taken advantage of this treaty We
s^'^UTc':!™''

'"^ '" "^'^ - ^™*"' - •-
" Britlh

But if I am wrong m my view as to the present sufficiencv ofolomal authority, and if there be the technical weakn^H^gg^L^
the remedy « not the assumpf-on of jurisdiction b^the bS
7tC:T TT 'T''^*^^"

*PP^^''^^^« *° Canada, bulthe remov^

zlt^L ^d f
«-«»^-«-^-ttority to confer c'ompletex^tr^T

nnH '
u ,? ^* "^ ""^^ *° ^" *""*«* ^*h «»at authority excwt^dersuch hmitations as those imposed by the draft bill,Z^Xmethod of carrymg out the idea of the British Government ™7obestow upon us such limited authority as it is deemed a^vSISL that

authtri^ "^r'.'f
*° ''«^**^ ^°^ "«• ^y point is thirtyauthority with which we are to be endowed must be an author^yto enact a law for ourselves, and not an authority to introducemto our country a law made by a pariiament not oiio^

could"* n^^t''"''" I* :?^
^""^ '"««^*^ '^^' ^^^ Umted Kingdomcould not be expected to permit colonies to bestow comolete

TZtT^'^T.^TT.V':. •'^*^"^^*'^"^^ -ponsibaity'wth-
It creates. The United Kingdom requires five years residence asP^e-requisite of naturalization. New Zealand requirernonrJ^
It all the wlf-goveming dominions may confer naturalizkt.V
indiscriminately, will not the responsibility of the Um^t^ Kn^^^^^^b.' unfairly extended ? There are various Lwere

:

^^°"^
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-1 / «J^®
rosponsibaity is negligible. Jf British subjects were a

select fifty or sucty, we could readily understand the necessity forminute care with reference to addition to their numbers. But any
difference between British and Canadian ideas as to fitness for
citizenship cannot be thought to supply a reason for excluding
those who reach our standard from association in an allegiance
which embraces some hundreds of miUions of all sorts and classes-
millionaires and paupers, philanthropists and anarchists.

(2) At the present time if an alien naturalized in Canada shouldgo to a foreign country, he is supplied with a passport

nn* J'^'^S^"!^?^ ^^J.""^' "^"""^S ^'^ ^^'^^^^ ^'•o'^ Canada, would
not be a Bntish subject, but, nevertheless, he gets his passport. Ifhe had been completely naturalized he would be treated in the same
way.

,

(3) The only case in Mhlch British international responsibUity
would be increased would be in the possible event of a colonially
naturalized alien appealing to the British government for armed
protection, rather than for mere diplomatic good offices. Danger
of that sort IS not sufficiently Imminent to justify asking our assent to
political subordination.

(4) However, if I am wrong in saying that Canadian legislative
authority 18 now complete, and if the suggestions which I have made
ar« insufficient for the removal of objections to Canada receiving
unqualified authority to deal with naturalization, there remainsm any case, our objection to the British pariiament legislating for
us. Let us receive such constitutional authority as we ought to
have, and let us never assent to the creation of law in Canada exceptDy ourselves.

*^

Other Objections to the Bill. Among other objections to the'pro-
posed bill It may be observed that while the bill perpetuates local
naturalization, it provides not only (as we have seen) for complete
naturalization, but for a mixture of the two sorts-an extraordinarynew creation. For if Australia and Newfoundland should adopt the

co^f.^ ? ?• ''f
^'^ ^"^^'^^ ^^°"^^ "°*' ^'^d if Australia

conferred natiu-ahzation on a Frenchman, the recipient (according
to the proposed bill) would bfe neither completely nor locally natur-
ahzed. He would be British in Australia (as before) and in the

(a)Br. Interdep. Rep. 1908. Cd. 674ft-l. p. 238.
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United Kingdom and Newfoundland (under the bill) but in Canada
and New ZealanU he would still be French. Sir Wilfrid's maxim
at the recent imperial conference was, "A British subject anywhere-
a British subject everywhere."

'

Summary: The proposed bHl is objectionable, therefore for
the following reasons:

'

1. Because it contains legislation effective in Canada. It
assumes to declare that persons naturalized in the United Kingdom
shall have certain political rights and status in Canada.

2. Because our authority to deal as we wish with different
peoples and races is at present admitted, and we cannot agree that
It should be reduced to that which we may be able to convince the
Pnvy Council is conserved to us by an ambiguous saving clause.

3. Because the biU provides for complete naturalization pro-
ceedmgs in Canada under its own provisions, and not under Canadian
statute. Our assent, indeed, is needed; but, if we do not assent, we
can never confer complete naturalization. And if we do assent,
we come under the operation of a law not made by our own parlia-
ment.

4. Because we have already complete legislative authority
with regard to naturaUzation, and the proposed bill reduces that
authority to mere local naturalization.

5. Because it is absolutely essential for the good government of
our country that we should have complete control over such an
important subject as natiu-alization.

6. And because if our legislative authority is not now ample.
It ought to be extended—not by offering to permit us to place our-
selves under regulations made by the British parliament, but by
enabling us to legislate for ourselves.

In the Future: Thus far I have written with strict regard to
the nature of the political relations which now exist between the
United Kingdom and the self-governing dominions. I now desire ta
call attention to the illustration which the whole discussion very
forcibly affords of the futility of continuing to speak of those count-
ries as forming parts of an empire. The difficulties that we have en-
countered arise solely from the fact that, instead of an empire, we,
have to deal, practically, although not nominally, with independent
kingdoms. No one ever imagined that in an empire there could
be anything but unity of citizenship—that there could be a variety
of local laws providing for "local" citizenship. And it may be
worth while to indicate the nature of the effect which would be
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produced by a declaration of Canadian independence-by the factthat the Umted Kingdom and Canada had^come^parate kbedoms subject to the same king.
^paraie Kmg-

In that case Britons would be British subjects, and Canadianswou^d be Canadian subjects. Each in the cJunt^ of th^ oZ
alien. In other words, a Canadian in England would be a Canadi^but would not be (as an American would) an alien

^*^^^''^'

If we were to be guided solely by Calvin's case, (a) we might bemclned to go further and say that the Canadian would Tafk'n

land Tl". !h
"^^^-^7 -bi-* '^-^- Calvin was born in Sco"

nr^r f^^^
the unions of the crowns of England and Scotland butpnor to the parhamentary union of the countries (that is while thev

court he d that he was, m England, a natural-born subject and asauch could hold lands there. "Legiance", it was said, '^is a qulyof the mmd and not confined within any one place." Legiance wasregarded as a personal relation between the kiig and the man and a

That was quite in accord with feudal conception, but the deci

the Stepney case (h), namely, if Hanoverians, bom durine theunion of the crowns of the United Kingdom Lid Hano^^t
naturiM-bom subjects in EngUnd, what were they after thldissXtion of that umon? Plainly they could not, after the sepSncontmue to be British, and if from that it necUsarily foUoweTtt^'

..A
^*^'^^^ declaration of Canadian independence, then, Britonsand Canadmns wiU be subjects of the same king; each willwHdis^nct and ^parate natior^ity; but neither of them wTbe Xns

a^^brf^i^iS'^^- ^-^-^-^efeiiow-citi.ens':;:;^::

(a) RuL Ca. Vol 2, p. S75.
(6)1888.17Q.B.D.^84.
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COPYRIGHT.
llie British government is proposing that the British parliament

shall pass, with reference to copyright, legislation applicable

to Canada of a character somewhat similar to that proposed
with reference to naturalization. For reasons, however, that will

shortly be mentioned, the proposal is one that we need quarrel with
only upon the ground of the suggestion which it contains of departure
from our practice of self government.

With the exception of the conduct of our foreign relations,

the only subjects of government with respect to which our legis-

lative powers have been supposed, in late years, to be of limited

character ar!> naturalization, merchant shipping and copyright. I

have shown that so far as naturalization is concerned, the supposition
is not well founded, and that with reference to shipping we have
not experienced any practical embarrassment. Copyright has been
recently our only subject of quarrel, and, as in every other contest,

our point is at last being conceded.

The trouble commenced with the passing of the imperial statute
of 1842 (5 & 6 Vic. c. 45) which as Sir John Thompson afterwards
said:

" VTas immediately attended with great hardship and inconvenience in the
North American Colonies" (o).

and which was assailed with most vigorous protests.

In 1846 Lord Grey acknowledged that British interference was
indefensible, and annoimced that

"Her Majesty's govenunent proposes to leave to the local legislatures
the duty and responsibility of passing such enactment as they may deem proper,
for securing both the right of authors and the interests of the public" (6).

In his despatch of the 3l8t of July, 1868, the Duke of Bucking-
ham and Chandos declared to the Governor-General that

"the anomabus position of the question in North America is not denied" (c).

In 1892, in a most elaborate report, the izaperial departmental
officials said:

"Admitting, as we must, that the present state of the Canadian law is

unsatisfactory" etc. (d)

.

(a) Sm*. Fap. (Can.) 1862, No. 81. p. 3.
(6) Ibid., p. 4.

(e) Ibid., p. 8. •

(d) Btm. Pap. (Ou.), 18M No. M. p. 14,
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L. m^^"^- " "^ ''«'«^* " I-- •• B»™i. (L.R 3H.

Mr. Justice Moss (SmUes v. Belford I Ont Ann AUKy . * .vm...« toly „d te^ly when h, „^1.J ^efftToftiC ""

«';;!;,a^
"" """* '""""'^ •» «^ •» '^h™ P-bll^ . Cta.di„

pant copyright tod»rif^^ ?" r"""^ ''"'^ o
printedw3 withS^L^^-t^S^l:.*' SLSr" ""^t " r
other hand was iriven t„ .», ^t A .

*^ oopynght on the

United l^mfZ byJ^n^Lt? '" "^ '™'"^«' " «»

The situation, therefore, was this:—

«/^ «w. -toTL^iu'uSu; (T "" '•^"^ *" "•

hi. plate, into Sll Tnd strirf^r.K ^*'"'t'^ ^* "^^P^
wanLl fnr fK.

."""'
f**"

*™o« *rom them such copies as he
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the Queen to assent to it, and it remained inoperative. Sir John
A. Macdonald was then the leader of our government, and he used
but unsuccessfuUy, aU his influence in order to secure relief. Si^
John Thompson (Minister of Justice and afterwards Prime Minister)
went to England and presented (1891,4) two able and exhaustive
memoranda. He declared that "the present poUcy" resulted in

He declared that in Canada the belief was growing that "the
present state of the law is odious and unjust". He requested that
after so many promises and such long delay

''wme stop in advance ahould be taken towards removing Canadian grievance-beyond the mere routine of inquiries, reports and suggestions" (fc).

And he demanded that Canada be permitted to withdraw from
the Berne convention and act for herself, for, as he said:

"Canada has been repeatedly assured that her continuance in any treatyamngement. of this kind would be subject to h« own desire to witMnTatany time, on givmg the prewsribed notice " (e).

His mission was fruitless. He could get nothing done. Down-
ing Street was unmoved. Sir John's history of its misdoings his
protests and his demands were aU properly labeUed and filed, and the
regretable mcident" was brought to a close.

Our subsequent quiescence is due, I beUeve, to the fact that
British authors have come to terms with Canadian publishers (d) and
that those men are indifferent as to the place in which the tyi)e is
set. Indeed, I have some reason for knowing that they pr«fer
pnntmg and binding in the United States to paying higher prices
for the work m Canada. The workmen do not seem to have Quite
understood the situation.

Our release is coming as a necessary incident of an international
agreement made at Berlin in 1908, for the revision of the convention
made at Berne in 1887, under which certain provisions were made
for the reciprocal protection of authors. The new arrangementi
necessitate the passing of legislation in the various countries and

to) iMi. Pkp. (nm,). ima. Ma. si, p. is,
(*) aba. Pap. (C«a.). ISM. Mo. M. p. SJ.
{«) laid., p. it,

«l ItOO.^'
*•«« to ths tort that MnafMMiit of (hM sort kM boM pwlOMtoJ by ow statata
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t^^Zft^y\^,^ ^W^h the BritWi parliament under-

thftb Cinada^wM to hare eoittpiite control ovw her own territS'and was to be free to do aaahe wished (a).
«» ^mtones,

the Britil^Jr
'^ *^'

®"!i?
government proposes to present totile British parliament provides for what it calls "imperial copy-right

,
by which 18 meant copyright throughout the King's do-mimons. But the act (when passed) is jiot to

1^*::^.:^^ ^^ '-^'^ ^^ ^^^^^ or ^^^

Any Dominion may, moreover, repeal

,"»U or ai^of the enactments relating tf oopyrkht paaMid By ~ri{»m-«» r
eluding thi. aet) » far a. they a«o^iK tST^mtaSj^!™'*

^"^

^..7V**" ^J^^ ^ P^^ ouwelvee under the provisions of a
rtatute<rfap«liamentnotourown. But we need notdoTL^
tToZ?r '"^ f'r'' "?• •* '-yt^ to «peal aU British le,^-tion so far as It affects us gives us complete control.

mJi^'f^'f^^ V^* ""^y unu-uaUy long, but un^dually dry I ni«le it long «> that I might at once get rid of all

^l f t"^ *L-^ "^ '^^'^'^ '^*'*^' The succeJkgnumbe„
Will, I hope, be of mora general intereM.

nignumoers

Okmwa, Ifarali, 1912.
JOHN 8. EWART.

I

to) hm •IthetapHW
IMO.-pftaMta|Oi.Mt.
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THE KINGDOM PAPERS. No. 9.

A REVISION OF WAR RELATIONS.
NO OBLIGATION WITHOUT REPRE-

SENTATION.

JN the House of Commons, on 18th March last (1912) Mr

.„Iffr
.f^^°«noed that his government proposed after eonl

woulfiU^r'*^"
did not say whether the submission to the electonwo^d be by way of referendum or by a general election, but,

"

Toubt that r"^T f-
*'' '"° P^"^°"« ^ ^^' *h«^« ^-^ be' n"

The programme will probably be something like this- MrBorden and Mr. Hazen will go to London and make, or atleast^to make some arrangement with the British goveL U: parhZmen^ will meet as usual in November; a renlistribution huXld^necessary by the recent census) will be introduced a^d p^^I^upply will be arranged; a m.vy bill wiU be introduced^nd cS
Irwarl '' ^"'""'"* "^ '^ '^^^«*' ^'^'^^ '^^^

the ^u^Z^"^
circumstances I make no apology for returning to

ft^h.rr • ^fJZft"^ '° "^^ ^«" °f '^^ Pape« somefurther material for the formation of opinion. We are engied in a

are to act wisely, we must consider carefully.

(a) HiTittrd p S488

SrX^ •„'t"5'*'= See .peeoCSMrXl a^1«ilJ^**^,*!i*^^''**•^•'••
^^2r'"2"• " November, lb. p. 33S: and oMto 'ri»»uu5?w LL'^I" 5?" »»• *'•• •*
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A PBRBiANENT Poucy: Mr. Borden has not left ua in doubt a<
to the character of the arrangement which he desires to make witi
the British government. He has always carefuUy distinguished be-
tween mcidental action based upon emergent conditions, and a
permanent policy" for normi^ times. By a "permanent poUcy"

he means a definition of relations between Canada and the United
Kingdom with reference to war. Battleships or other aid, he thinks
might, upon the happening of some emergency, be presented oflf-

hand to the British government, but a "permanent policy" ought
because of its immense importance, to be submitted to popular vote
before passing into law. It is this "permanent poUcy" that Mr.
Borden proposes to arrange in London.

The distinction just alluded to was made very clear in Mr.
Borden's motion in the House of Commons on the 3rd February
1910, m which he provided for the danger of the moment by offering
immediately two battleships to the Admiralty, but at the same
time declared:

"That no pennanent poUcy should be entered upon, involving large future
expenditures of this character, untU it bu been submitted to the people and has
received their approval."

In his speech in support of his motion Mr. Borden emphasiied
the distinction. He said:

« nl^ !"
*' '*""* " any man in this country in the belief that it is the duty

of Caaida to participate upon a permanint basis in the defence of this Empireand to do our reasonable share in that regard. But I say that to attempt to'
force a policy of this kind upon the people of this country without givinjr them
an opportunity to say yea or nay with regard to it, would be one of thT worst
mistaken that could be made by any man who really iavored that policy If my
hon. fnend was able, in very short metre indeed, in 1899, to respond to the popu-
lar wll, there seems no reason why he should not to-day be equally ready to re-spond to the popular wiU upon this questfen. What the people of this country
want, as far as any man can judge who has observed currents of public opinion
what the people of this country desire, is immediate and effective aid to the Em-'
Pire, AND TO HAVS ANT PROPOSALS OF A PIIUIANXNT CHAHACT.R VimT CABBTCLIT
CONSIDERED AND MATORB), AS THET OOOHT TO BE OONBIDBRED AND lUTORED
BErORE ANT SUCH POUCT » EMBARKED UPON, BECAUSE THERE ARE A GREATMANY OONBIDERATIONS THAT MUST BE TAKEN INTO ACCOUNT" (O).

Referring in the next session to these remarks (24 Nov 1910)
Mr Borden said:

'

'

'
We dt'oUred that before any permanent policy of this character, involving

toiKB and unknown future expenditures, was entered upon, it should be more

5"> ^^J '••«>n»«y. WlOrpp. 8080. 00. Aad tM lib n NovMiUr, 1010,
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Mr. Borden has declared not only in favor of th^ oJ««*- ,

b«. upo„ wluch done that p«m«„„tUy c^ir^^f'
'^

OOTOCIM OF THE ElfPIRB TODCrnvn !™
«>UN™T, NO VOICB WHATBVBH IN TUB

SUCH A ooN^moK. sSr^te«TtC^ '^^ °'^ "^""^ "^»-" ™

issues that the humblest taxmvTi^ Til^ Tu ^f^ *° *'"'* ^*«* ^Pe™l
doe- not seem to i^ th*tS^^ ^^ ®"*"'* '''^ •^'' ** ^^ ^°^r^t. It

got; and when that PEmiANBNTPm;Vt^ "^"^ ™ " ''^""o

AP.OVAI. orT^ ™CT .^6X
""^ ^*^ "~'' ™=™ ^'•"^-^^ oa d,^

«h;n,'"^*
^ flear logical and satisfactory: before buildiiut war- /hips we ought toknow,pi^i«ely, what we intend to do wiTth^

settled upon the basis that our cooperation in British wars defendsupon our admission to a share in the control of the issu^ofS^and war: NO OBLIGATION WITHOUT REPRETENTATroNand revision of our relations, whatever its natui^ ought not to ll'come effective until it has been submitted to popular vol ^ "^

navv affiT'' «°^"'T^*
d'd not admit that the creation of anavy affected our war-relation with the United Kin.rA^S a

-equently denied the pn>priety of a suti^Tofto^'p^ptvot X"then, view no doubt, «>mething can be said: We hav^ ie^J
ouJlT^ n^:'-" '^,^ -* ^^ --'o-s withormtSourselves m discussion of our cooperation in British wars? oJw

<») Haaa., Nor. 34, 1910, pp. 887*
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our own ships, as over our soldiers,' we have retained perfect contr

why should we raise diflScult and perhaps unsolvable difficulties!

Unanimous Agreement: The answers offered by Mr. Bordei

supporters to the questions just suggested, will appear in subsequt

pages. Meantime it will be convenient to point out that upon t

main point, NO OBLIGATION WITHOUT REPRESENTATIO
there is perfect imanimity of opinion. Mr. Borden's enunciati

of it was not the first nor the hundred and first time that it had be

declared. Very probal.ly, indeed, he had in mmd, at the mome
of speaking, the declaration of the Nationalist party at Montreal,

a few days before, and intended, by what he said, to make a pub
announcement of his acceptance of that declaration (a). It mi

be of some service to Mr. Borden in his negotiations, as well as

some interest to others, to bring together some proofs of the una
imity of opinion by which the principle is supported:

One of the original declarations of the Imperial Federati(

(Defence) League (1894) was as follows:

"That if the self-governing colonies take their share in the cost of such

system of defence (maritime defence), thkt must bavd a raopOBTiONA'i
SHARE IN ITS ADIONISTHATIOH AND CONTROL."

if:'

The League in the same year presented a memorial to the Britis

Government urging that

"the occasion of the Conference should be seiaed for the establishment (

a system whereby all self-governing countries of the Empire shall contribute t

» common imperial fimd", for the purpose of imperial defence "protidkd tha
ARRANOKMENTB ARE HADE BY WmCH THOSE COUNTRIBB CAN ALSO SHARE IN TH
ADMINISTRATION OT THE FUNDS SO PROVIDEO" (6).

In 1892, Lord Brassey (at one time Vice-President of the Im
perial Federation League, and, at another, Civil Lord of the Admiralty
having become convinced that proposals for representation in th(

parliament of the United Kingdom were impracticable, said:

'

' In view of these objections to any scheme of representation, wb can hardl\

claim to receive contributions from the colonies to the imperial exchequer " (c).

In 1900, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, speaking in the House of CJommom,
aid (March 13)

:

(a) Mr. PellatierU Nationalut and now Poitnuutar Oaatml) •ftarwaid* (18 MmA
1912; Hana., p. 5181) nid of Mr. Bordm'i deelaimtiou that tlMy "were per'ectly Mtiff•^
tory to iw and . . . . aatiafaotory in the Prorinee of Quebec." They, no doubt, formtil

the baaia of the undentanding between Mr. Borden and tht Nationaliata.
(6) Tht Timm, June 29, 1894.
(•) Ninetacnth Century, January, 1893, p. 90.
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of our •ot»n t<Mlay, the doctrine we« to be admitted that Qumda SJuldSto

of ttoEmpire, I AOBM with nm that w. bbovld rhtibh th> oonditioiw

ST. J^/t'"*"'^- ^°*' *•»* ^^^^"^ of *W, which does^
e«rt. we riwuld have the right to «y to Great Britain:^Vou wanH. toHn* TOTT, CAIX tm TO TOUR COtmciM: IF TOU WANT US TO TAH JaW «^M
AB WBLi,

.
But there 18 no occasion to examine this contingency this day "

(a).

In 1902, Sir Wilfrid, in reply to demands at the Colonial Confer-
ence for contributions and contmgents, based his refusal upon^

dTnartu- f!J^* *^
"cePtance of the proposals would entail an imnortantdeparture from the principle of colonial self-government "

(6).

In 1907, the British Government officiaUy abandoned Mr. Cham-^rlams view that the colonies ought to contribute although not

t'Zf ? """T^'
'^^. ^'"'^" ^''''^'^' ^i*^ *^« greatest satis-

faction from the openmg speech of the British Prime Minister
that the Canadian prmciple of colonial self-government, even with

tmlr^ """"u n^ ^"^ ^'"'^"^ ^y *^« ^P«ri^ authorities.Mr Henry CampbeU-Bannerman said that:

r,rni'ln\^''
°' ''*''*^ D^^-BNCE AND THB RESPON8IB1UTT TOR THE CON-DtCT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS HANG TOGETHER Yot, ,n COMMON™» ARE REFMB^TATIVEa OF 8«.,^V.RNINO OOUNTR,J " (C)

,no /''J^^T® ^f^-' ^'- ®*" ^"8*^^ (^°^ Minister of MiUtia) amost ardent Imperialist said:

a.mucrenlit?X*IS"'^*
'^' ^' '''^°' *** ''^^°<»*«'' "^ ^^ch are justa. much entitled to their views as any of us are, and that school believes that we

bSh Zl"''"**r°
""^ "°°*y ^""° *^ "'l^^fe" for the up-bufS of tIJ

ATTON IN THE BRITISH PaRTIAM^NT, AND THE PRINCIPLE 18 DEAR TO THE H«A^

'uXi.TrFo;rcT°^ ''^''^^ ™^ HiGHT^rRipr^jx
"•^li^iAi^, THEREFORE, >*TR, THAT THAT nrni-uir » «»,_ _„

TBBTAINBD "
(d).

SCHEME IS ONE THAT CANNOT BE EH-

(•) Hum., p. 1846.
(6) Pro«Mdin». p. 73.
(«) Prooaadiiiai, p. fi.

(« Hmm.. 11 Frt.. 1907. p. as4a^
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Thus it ji suggested t&at Oansdiuis, many of whom live thousands of miles
from the ocean, should paya kind of shiiwnoney to Britain. Yet, we have always
understood that it was a fundamental British principle that those who pay the
tazesand those who provide the money should havea voice themselves, or through
their representatives, in the expenditure of that money. Yet in direct violation of
that British principle it is suggested that Canadians should contribute to Great
Britain's navy which they have no means of controlling; that they should assist
in British ware which they have no means of preventing; and that they should
do all this without having any voice whatever in the expenditure of the money
which they themselves would contribute for these purposes. Do the iNHABrrAOTB
OfGbEAT BbTTAIN niAQlNB THAT CANADIANS WILL SOTMrT TO 80METH1N0 WHICH
THBT WOULD NOT TOLBBATB THEMSELVES? If CaNADLINS DID SO THEN TBI
TERM 'Only a cx>lonlu.', would certainly be appropriate " (o).

In 1909, Sir Charles Tupper (in theory an Imperialist but in
action a Nationalist) wrote a letter to Mr, Borden in which, referring
to Canadian contributions to the Boer War, he said:

"But I did not believB then, as I do not believe now, in taxation with-
out representation. The demand i^hich will soon be made by some that
Canada should contribute to the imperial navy in proportion to population, I
BBOABD AS PREP08TEB0U8 AND DANQEROUB" (b).

In 191P, at a very enthusiastic meeting of Quebec Nationalists
in Montreal (9 Nov.) in celebration of the Nationalist victory in
Drummond-Arthabaska, a resolution was adopted declaring that the
meeting:

"considers as contmiy to the principle of Canadian autonomy and to the
real unity of the Empire, any policy tending to impose upon Cbnada, that has no
voice in the government of the Empu«, any shLre in itp external responsibiUties
and its miUtary defence outside of the Canadian territory—the only portfon of
the Empire upon which the Canadian people may exercise any political or con-
stitutional action " (c).

Fifteen days afterwards, Mr. Borden in the House of Commons
delivered the speech above quoted.

Shortly after Mr. Borden's speech, Sir Wilfrid heartily endorsed
it (29 Nov. 1910)

:

"Noble sentiments again, wise policy " (d).

A Pbrmanb;«' Pouct : Mr. Borden takes with him, then, to
London, the undoubted assurance of unanimous concurrence in the

(a) lUd., p. 3804.

?! 3?" *•'*•'^ Publiahed in the Ottow» Cilum. I have not th* date.
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woAed out p«tt, elabor^ely by th, ImpJJt^T.it^''
"^

N.vi's^:"tTiJrnr'^'^'^^^^^.^

for by the Statute^
™eofwar. Th.t hw «l«.dy bem provided

Admiralty upon that uoint .J *r^- *° °''™""' °' "»
wheueve/we'^i:^" o^^^ i^'

"" "'"^ " "^" "d""

nor when he required « a condition of our cwperation a

With that choice, the Admiralty and the W.- n«„ umg to do. They have chanre of thIfZu,-
"®™ '^™ "'""'-

It is not to them but toT.t v u*^*^'
"°* °' "« 'JiP'»"»«'i«.

not from the Admirals ftnrl fior. 1
^ government, andwie Aamirals and Generals must come the answer.

POLICY OF THE LAURIER GOVERNMENT.

With a view of enabling readers of these Paners to ..nn. •

the present situation I shall snhmJt « +k f^ appreciate

principal points in thl hf*n . I
*^^"' * '^^'^ ^^''^'^t of the

eaung with the negotiations between Canada and the British
(a) Ante, p. 34fi

J*M
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authorities, and afterwards supplying extracts from the opinions

and arguments advanced in our domestic debates. But before doing

80, and in order that what shall be said may be better appreciated,

it will be well to indicate the general character of the policy of the

Laurier Government and to compare it with that of the present

Government.

Sir Wilfrid always maintained, with absolutely unbroken con-

sistency, our right to control our own forces, and to join in, or refrain

from, war operations as we pleased. Again and again at the Con-

ferences, sometimes alone but more frequently after gaining the sup-

port of the other colonies, he declined to make any abatement, no

matter how apparently insignificant, from the principle of self-

government; and to Mr. Chamberlain's various entangling proposals

he alwajrs returned a courteous, but a perfectly explicit negative:

Will Canada send cash contributions to the British navy (1887

and 1897)? No.

Will Canada agree to interchai^e regiments in time of peace with

a view to sharing "in the dangers and the glories" in time of war
ri897)? No.

All the other colonies are sending their cheques (1902). The
British navy protects Canada. If Canada were independent, she

would have to build a navy fit to cope vnth the United States (so Sir

Wilfrid was told). "The weary Titan" cannot indefinitely keep up
the strain. Will Canada not send cheques? No. Canada will take

over the management and expense of Halifax and Esquimault, and
will consider the construction of ships of her own.

Will Canada promise to send military contingents in case of

European war (1902) ? No. The matter will be considered '
' when

the need arises."

Will Canada set apart certain of her forces for foicign service,

if the United Kingdom will contribute to their pay (1902) ? No.

And why not? Because (1902)

" acceptance of the proposals would entail an Important departure from the

principle of colonial self-government " (o).

All Canadians concurred in these refusals and in the reason

given for them. No motion challenging any of them was ever moved
by any of Sir Wilfrid's political opponents. Everybody agreed that

the negative answers were the right answers.

Difference between the Parties: Where then is there

any difference between the policies of the two parties?

(a) Proceediniei, Col Confoe., 1909, p. 73.
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rnml^^^''°*^'°"'^r''"^"^''*«^ contributions. The JCommons unammoualy agreed (29 March, 1909) to the foUowiag:
^

of O^^'^^ttruXf^^J^^:^,^'^'^ •^"ed by„,p««entative.

countnr and tl.; «lflve^SmS "t.!!"*^
"'•*^'" »**'^ »»«' '"other

tion to the imperial tS^^^y fofT^rnd ^,Sr"* °' "'^ ****'' ~"*'^''"-

a. Canada i.co„ee™ed.^a^ti,S;;Llr:7tqrj^^^^^^^

withthe relation"
'"'^^ ^'^ '^'^^ ^^^^^ ^ P«^-t accord

n.J"'^!^'^''^^^' ^''^' *^« construction of a Canadian

ltm. B^rskiZToSrsr^ ^"^ *° °" ^^ ^-^' ^^.

u»e-:?L^?i:^7oft£^r^t'^^^^^ ti.

of opinton, in th. Unt i,l.~ .k..?;
•"•Mj'M one witu him. I amentMy

Wiev, mtl«f ("™°"'™«'°™*"»«™"'»r«ofou,ovn.. lentlrely

The point upon which the poHcies of the two oartie. H,ff„ !.mer^y the chronological order in which thinp .^Tbe^L

«r;r i '«r»"°" "ia- the Britiri, authorities in prepa^

prom^ed and his f:^om of action embaT^d ^h^^ t^'
(1) By concurring in the inclusion of Canada in "- IniDerial

diX^n^^er^ '^ ^^-"-^-' - its meetings; o^cTa^

Staff^1^1 Tu'^l''^
*°. *^' constitution of the Imperial GeneralStaff and by tke formation of a Canadian section of that body

(3) By acceptance of the confidences of the British Fnr»;^Secretary with reference to his foreign policy.
^'^

(«) H«nf., 1909, p. 3612.
(6) H«i«., p. 3617.
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In Mr. Borden's view, construction of ships and preparative
association ought to be preceded by a settlement of the relations be-
tween the countries:

"In other words, instead of formulating a policy fint and thinking about it
afterwards, we will think abaut it first and formulate it afterwards "

(a).

Sir Wilfrid refrained from bringing the question of the war-
relations of the countries to sharp issue. He pursued the course of
least resistance, protecting himself by repeated assertions of our
freedom to engage in , or to refrain from war. And if, meanwhUe, he
was to some extent being compromised, he probably felt that so lon^ as
we were holding out to the United Kingdom the probabiUty of assist-
ance, we could not very weU decline to accede to proposals which
would render that assistance more effective.

If I may interject here an expression of my own views, I would
say that I have always doubted whether an agreement for joint
diplomacy is possible (6); and that' I have frequently urged that
possibly an arrangement in the nature of an alliance could be made.
The Foreign Offices of the United Kingdom and Japan could i>ot
conduct their diplomacies jomtly; but they can agree, and have
agreed, for joint support in certain eve^*ualities. I have sug-
gested the possibility of such an agreement between Canada and the
Lmted Kingdom, and have said:

"In that case, both parties would acquire the immense advantage of knowing
what was going to happen. At present neither of us knows, and neither of us will
say. That is not only unsatisfactoryand stupid, but unnecessarily dangerou8"(c).

Sir WUfrid may have thought that both Mr. Borden's scheme
and my suggestion (d) were impracticable, and that to
put them forward would be to get an embarraaaing refusal
such as Sir Joseph Ward received to his proposal (at the 1911 Con-
ference) for

I
"11 l!"'*''"'

^""''" °' ^^^ ^ *'*°'y """^ '" '»« •dvisoiy to theImparW Govvmmcnt In all questfons affecting tiie intensta of His Maietty's
ikiminions ovep«a" («),

*^ '

Mr. Asquith'a reply was as follows:

•

'
For wliat does Sir Joseph Ward's proposal come toT I might describe the

. (feet of It without going into details in a couple of sentences. It would impair,

(a) Haaa.. IS Umnk, IMl, p. MSI.

(e) Ante, p. IS. sad• p. isi.
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il.°;ich*-S*^;„'^"^' '^u
'"**^'**y °' *•* govenunent of the United Kingdom

dSiJil
*»»^ rel'tioM with foreign powers, necessarily of the mort deUatech.«oter which are now in the hands of the imperial govenunent «uS.Tto

.t.«.pon.ibUitytotheImperialP.riiament. TB^rj^rrrBoJ^l^oTZtt

&XODOM or THIS PROPOSE, BODT-IT nO» NOT MATTEK BT WH^^'J™^
TioN WHICH Sib Joseph Ward propobed to invest it with, would mo™r=«;» tr"^^

'^^^^ ^ °"" '"""-
—

'o:r^^B"

Rather than evoke such a reply, Sir Wilfrid agreed to arrange-

!^^ '
"^ " *^*^ ""'y P"*^« embarrassing to us, maybe

regarded as encroachments upon our maxim. NO 0BLI6ATTOVWITHOUT REPRESENTATION. For my^e^f how"^™^
familiar as I am with the gr^^it difficulties of the situation, I not onlydo not blame Sir Wflfrid, b > I gladly offer to him the expression of

I "J"^"?**^
admiration of the extraordinary diplomatic skiU withwhich he brought us. unscathed, through all the ChamberUin at-

tacks upon our autonomy: an Imperial Council; an Imperial Court

14T1S' '^^^^'i^^ir ^ ^^ ^vy; mUitary contingents, etc.,
etc^(6). Mr. ChamberUm was a strong man and made imperialism
(especiaUy after the Boer war) his life work. Off Sir Wilfrid he
never scored a single run.

SirW^l *^! lu^l "^^^ °^ ^' Chamberlain's successors,ar Wilfnd found that defence was more difficult. He had to choose
between ultimatum and compromise. He chose the latter. Had
he done otherwise, he might have evoked strong dissent in Canada.
Ifr^orden is m more favorable position, for not only is he certain of
freedom from political opposition, but Imperialists wiU take fromhun that which they might shy at if offered by Sir Wilfrid.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT.

PWDSBNT Relations: In order that the history of tbo negotia-
tions may be understood and that we may better appreciate the
validity of the contention that our war-relation to the Unitrd King-dom IS being changed and ought to be settled by popular votM we
must first know what that relation has been.

(« Ibid. 71.

«•!'n^^l!^^^.^!^^^ °^ "^^"^ <^ *' ^ »rid by h» potitM oppo..
I-WUmT S^nSSL^^irt^ I^^S ""'•^ '»»'• *«"'•» »^it wSTmSi liss
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Originally, European colonies were treasure-spots exploited for
metropolitan benefit, and the colonists were no more concerned with
the contests over their ownership than were an Irishman's chickens
with his scraps at Donneybrooke Fair. If they were attacked, they
pecked and clawed as best they could. But that was all they could
do and all that was expected of them.

"How long ago was that?" Well, in a memorandum of the
Colomal Defence Committee of 1896, there was the foUowing :

"The maintenance of sea Bupremacy hax been assumed as the bsHis of the
yiitem of imperial Hofesoe against attacks from over the sea. Thia is the deter-

^* H *t' ^,1^]?*.***
''^^ *'*'"'^« P^""^ °' *»« Empire, and i. fully

i»cogni»d by the Admimli,-. who havb acctpted the ki»k)i«ibilitt ofFROWCnNO ALL BhITIBH TWHUTGRT ABROAD AGAINST OROANBED INVASIONFROM THE ..A To fulfil thi. gwit charge, they claim the ah»lute power ofdMposing of their forces in the manner they consider most certain to secure

I^T:!1° ,°**r'^ ^ ""** *** *'^**"" "^"y »»rt °' •*» to the immediate neigh-bourhood of placer which they consider may be more effectively protectedby
operating at a distance " (o). (

j f =
uj

StiU later, in 1902 (at the Conference of that year) a memoran-
dum of the War Office contained the foUowing:

"Prior to the outbreak of the war in South Africa, so far as anv eeneralTheme for the defence of the Empire a. a whole had bUn considered.T^
^^Z'^'^1

"* *"'"*"'' RMPONaniiUTiE. or o0r great .ELrKwvHuiwo
COLONIE. WERE UMITBD TO LOCAL DinNO, AND THAT THE BNtlRE EVROEN OF

rrill!!^**
«»-«»«)RCEMENTi TO ANT FOimON OF THE EhpiR. aOAINW WHICH

ARMT. There may possibly have been some pfous hope that in time of need

«i«!^ "*"*"""" «»™ O" »«» A«W WHETHER .DCH AID MIGHTBE EXPECTED, AND IF Eo, IN WHAT TRENQTB. Indeed, the necessity for it wasby no means realised, and its reliability was doubtwl"
"•"^'^ '°' " *"

IT
.

'"^•V.^^o*""*"* accurately expressed our relation to the
Umted Kingdom m 1902. Since it was written "inquiries"
as to ' whether such aid might be expected" have been
made, but we have always declined to commit ourselves by prom-
ises. No "arrangements" have been made. We have assumed
no obligations, and we shaU not do so untfl we have a share in
control of "the issues of peace or war"

Thb CoNFEiiwcis: 1887: "But wen not some of the
colonies sending contributions to the British navy before

,
(a> t^ iwt MSMw «M timmd at Um

M Mr. BowMM's SMipUsI ITte $k$ Hmm AMAaSdZ
ttwlth tkssllMt

SMtotsdiaaBAMaadii
«r. S«salss».Its(tlM
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'^r hy\e^\^L^'f"'"'''' °^ '^^' '^ *«^^ent was

removed exceS "W.U /h
^"«t'-'^««''« squadron-not to be

and that friht^ t th'ToL-^'
''.'^ ^f"^ govenunent";

annum («). That\rMT>l
^' '^°"^'* P'^y ^126,000 per

colonial cLSftlrto the B^^^^^^^^ ? "'''"'" "^"^ '''^^

defence by so manr^st st ^mL^^Xl^"^'^^^^^

vided and the money was naid r.^TT^ ^^^ '''®'® P'"^-

invasion; made no iSuIT-S fu^ ^ ^^^ '^^ apprehension of

come a contributor to thTRr,V k ' ^^ ^"^"^^ ^^"^^ *« ^
aatute and diploma icUy,u^^^^^^^

"^' ""'- ^^^"^^^^"^ ^
contribution Wilder covlr of

commencement of mUitary

regiment should com. to thi. wSlr; .Tv ^= ****• '^' >«»"«.» Canadian
at feast twelve mon^ with tST„T/.h

"" >*«

'f"**" ^r a period of time,
that it i. in thi. cc^tr^^'t^^^f^^^^!^^'

''°<' '°™. during the wMe time
rejriment of Briti,h tKwpi oJl b^n! r J^S

"™^' '"'** **** *« ••*»™ » «imil«r

wouldcomesofelyforthJt^umZnd^^^^^^^^
y*t if it we» their ^hrS^riTfi"^'*'"*^'**"™"'**'^^'*'*^^'"^
anny and take their^lexp^ilL whtlT.^ ^"^^ '^ «'°'**" °' »»« Brit i.h
I -ee no wMon why the^TcoSw »»^if !?*i*'*

Briti-h^nny may be engaged,
«.y ride with ih.r^^^il;^'^^'^^'^'' '">» ttav, to time. agTSl.'
e^-erything .lee which I am putSHefo^ ''A'^T'

** * °***«'' »Wch. like
hM any p,eMU« behind itj 1^1- mf»ifJ^^i,'!,''"* • "commendation whieh
-tarily ,f ,t „«.mm.„d.' L^fTj^i'S^er *'"•" "" "^ ^" ""'

idea omniS^aTeLtnd'e?
''

*^J,?°"f*-"- i-^ dealt with, the

to supply tr^M for Irit^ K ^ ^''^•^'O"' PoJ''»'caIIy or mor^Uy,

Briti.'h7urm^°'5" cL:Sa;^^^^^^^
^'^^ "'»<* ^"^^namberiam had, as we have seen from hit
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language, no such thought. He acquired it very soon afterwards,

and urged it, at the Conference of 1902, in offensive form.

For this change of attitude, we have to thank the Boer war, by
which Mr. Chamberlain got himself into tremendous difficulty. He
needed men, and he needed money. He was sorely pressed, and to

the colonies and to Canada in particular he displayed his irritation.

He compared the amount expended in the war by the United King-
dom with the disbursements of the colonies. He showed that if

Canada had contributed in the same proportion as the United King-
dom, she would have supplied over 40,000 men and over 150,000,000

dollars, instead of the very few thousands and millions which she

actually provided.

'

' Now", he said, "no one, I think, will'pretend that this is a fair distribution

of the burdens of empire".

"And I think, therefore, yoM will agree with me that it is not unreasonable
for us to call your serious attention to a state of things which cannot be permanent.
I hope that we are not likely to make i^pon you any demand which would seem
to you to be excessive. We know perfectly well your difficulties, as you (xofaably

are acquainted with ours. Those difficulties are partly political; partly, princip-

ally probably, fiscal difficulties. The disproportion to which I have called your
attentktn cannot, under any circumstances, be immediately remedied, but I think
that something may be done—^I hope that something will be done—to

recognise more effectually than has hither been done the obligation of all to

oontribute to the common weal" (a).

Mr. Chamberlain said nothing about our correlative right to

participate in control. He said that it was

"Inoonsistent with their d%nity as natk>ns that they should leave the mother
ecuntiy to bear the whole, or almost the whole, of the expense."

but he failed altogether to recognise the indignity of the position to

which he wished to assign us—that of mere tribute-payers under
obligation without representation.

Nevertheless he secured some success. All the colonies, except

Canada, agreed to contribute. To shame us, the following state-

ment showing the relative contributions was produced:

Naval

Contribution

per Osput

Populatfc>n. per Annum.
United Kingdom 41,«4,«2l 16.2
OspeOofeny 638.000 l.lOi
Oommonwealth of Australia 3,766,806 l.of
Dominion of Osnada 6,338,883 Nil
Natal 64,951 10. 9i
Nnwfoundknd 2(0,000 0.3^
NewZaafaind 772,719 i.Of

(a) FwiisiUsi. Cd. ISM, p. S.
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-..w^r"*"""*' "* "^-^^ "-"""'y («) She k«w

-Mr. Cfaamberlain's address wan fnllnw<»i u„
fr^ th. Co.oni.1 DefenceoZZ.'*S X'^Sr""""-

It w« aoi, but the reply w« .t dl event, specfflc andS^:
The lepreaentatives of Ganada and Auatmlb »- * • .

oou«e to pumue was to endeavoSTtomiVh^.^nJ^ , / "P*"'"" **"* *^ •*'*

body of their force.; tooZ^ZZIht^^I''^ ° *""^ '°' *»* ««»«»»

qui^dforthemobilUonTa^ldfoSliZTt.o**';:;'^^ *^"'P^°* "^
.««. to det.rn.in. ^^ and to^^JT^^XXn^'^Z:^-»

the Urated Sn!S^'^ Z '*'*'' service-more particularly if

riSn^peXThe an^J^^ ^^nS^'^iTf
*** '^^••""* '^ *«'• 8*- John Broi

or TH« FROP08ALS WOULD BNTAIt AM lM»C^*ri»«r^.
"**'**"*"**

fic.tiir'ln'^L^J°"^*' ^'^^'•r °^ ^^ ^'^"8»»* Canada's juati-

BaleU? ^A ^r* "P^^ *^* P"'"« Minister (Campbell-
"

whTSdr '
"''' '" ""'^^ •^"^ •*' ^"^ ^^ ---^ the

ni« th. .pirit in iScTco^r^h.^TrLttTi'r''^^^^^^
doubt, be made in the fuJ tw It u «7 .

.
*" *** pwt. and wiU, no

port*n« of the n,q«SniLrof Lo^rZ^'^^'''''
*" overertimate the im.M<unw«nta oi in. overaea Domjnloni as a factor in our expend.

t^ It «M at tka 19Qi OnfewMa that Ckmarfa ««..^ 4- . u.
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iture: but however this may be, the cost o^ naval defence and the respond-

«H-OX w™ C8 ABE BEPHESENTATIVES OF SEU- OOVEBNINO OOMMONmi^' («T

SSENTATTor'^'^^ ^'"^-^^ OBLIGATION WITHOUTKH.l'RESENTATION-and inasmuch as they did not intend topropose sharing "responsibiUty for the conduct of for^L^ SL"they suggested that, instead of cash contributions-
'

to pi^'^dnrJltri^* T^?""* " '}1 "''°°^' govenunents would undertake

.w^7 i7 *^*' *° ^'^ imperial squadrons, the smaller vesseb that aZuseful for defence a«..nst possible n»id., or for co^peiation with a sqSroS^- (6^

That Of course was a very different proposition. It embracedtwo proposes: 1) that the Dominions shoxSTcommence t^co^
sanction of local navies, and (2) that those navies should be placed

first of these, Canada was prepar^ to assent. Acceptance of the

Iffatn^toX"*'"" ""' ^'^ "^^"^^'""^ for the conduct of fo«i«n

bl bci!;^tvt^'>
°^ '°""^' '^"*"y "PP^''^^'^ ^'h^'ther the costbe mcun^ ^^

^f^d'^f
over cheques, or by handing over ships.

the Can^H-r
•'^'* '^' ^'^^^ Government had Ln converted to

WIUITT. O. TO TUB P*«m«t», „, ,,i Co»«o»W.ALIH" (.)

l»».mo„,«l,h. Yo* .-OH. of ,o™,»l .„J ,pp„„| .ii, b, ^^ hl,hl,«i,„m!

(a> PfOoaediaaL u. fi.

(») IbW. p. lao.
(c) Ibid. p. 473.
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the oS^'irnrr tl^^' *• •«" '^^««»« »/ 1909,

2. Dmnnoiwd ctoIkk ("Btistol" cUm)* Mstroyftn.

4. Subtnariim,

(6) Con, and Papan, ca. 4Ma _- oi «
(e) rwd, p. ao.

^^ ^^ •*• "• *•
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2 The trauiuig and discipline of the naval forces of tlie Dominions will be^nemlly unifom. with the training and discipline of the fleet of the UnitedKingdom and by arningemenl, oflSoew and men of the said foroes will be inter-changeaWe with those under the control of the British AdminUly
3. The ships of each Dominion naval force will hoist at the stem the white

ensyni as the symbol of the authority of the Crown, and at the jack-staff th«DlSXINCrm! FLAO OP THB DOMINION. '

4. The Canadian and Australian governments will have their own naval
stations as ap«ed upon from time to time. The limits of the stations aw a.
described m Schedule (A), Canada, and Schedule (B), Australia

5 In the event of the Canadian or Australian government desinng to send

H *^ *K ^^.°^t^.
?'**"•' ^P*" ""*«*' °^ t'»i' respective stations, they will

notify the British Admiralty.
'

6 In tlie event of the Canadian or Australian government desiring to send
ships to a foreign port, they will obtain the concurrence of the Imperial govern-ment, m order that the necessary arrangements with the Foreign Office may
be made, as m the case of ship, of the British fleet, in such time and manner as
18 usual between tlie British Admiralty and the Foreign Office.

7. While the ships of the Dominions* are at a foreigu port, a report of their
proceedings will be forwarded by the officer in command to the Commander-ln-
cbef on the station or to the British Admiralty. The officer m command of aDominion ship po long a. he remains in the foreign port, will obeyany instructions
he may receive from the govenunent of the United Kingdom as to the conduct

toiS"**'"**^"*'
"'***" **"* ""^ *"*• "* ^°>*"*°° government being in-

n„^tJ^ Conu-nanding Officer of a Dominion slup having to put into a foreign
port without previous arrangement on account of stress of weather, damage orany unforseen emergency, will report his arrival and reason for calling to the O^m-
mander-in-CWef of the station or to the Admiralty, and will obey, so long as heremams m the fore^ port, any instructions he may receive from the wvem-ment of the United Kingdom as to his relcficns with the authorities, the Douiin-
ion government being informed.

9. When a ship of the British Admiirlty meets a ship of the DominionsTHE SENIOR omcER Will have the right to ccmmand in matters of ceremonyor mtemational intercourse, or where united action is t^rced upon, but willhave no power to direct the movements of ships of the other service unle«i ship,
are ordered to cooperate by mutual arrangement.

10. In foreign ports the senior ofocer i»ill take the command, but notO AB TO INTERFERE WITH THE ORDERS THAT THE JTOIOR MAT HAVE RECEITEOFROM HIS OWN GOVERNMENT.
^•'»*«

«. ^li!" T*^ * """^ "*'*"' ^' '^ ** °'^'^'* ^y » Dominion and a sufficient

^^'^i °. w" r "°* "'?*'''"* •" *•* ^'^»" *^J« "t *>» time, the
British Admiralty, .f requested, will make the necessa^r arrangements to enkble

and'llt M^T^Tl •
^"'"^'^ ^"' •* "»* by order of His Majesty in Council

J^huhim
^"["^"" ?^^""n*nf respectively, to define the condittons underWhich offioen of the different services are to sit on joint courts martial.

12. The British Admiralty imdertakes to lend to the Domintons during the

^ft *velcpn-ent of their ser>'ices. under ronditons to be agreed upon«urh flag officer and uther officers and men a. may be needed. In their ^lectfon'
preference will be g.ven to officcre and men coming from, or connected with, the
Domintons. but they should all be volunteera for the service
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date of their c^L^^^ wL^ZJ^ L tJ^ *^" """"*^ ***"^'''^ ''^ *»*
or Australian servi,^

whachever is the earber. in the British, Canadian,

'nentt'.lilfdt'lt' ;»i^tt'T?°'*^'=^°'^''°'*
««.pe«tion, that armnge-

interfe«2 t^ inteiSLui,^^*; *?" conunand of that officer, who would not
utely neceaaa^

''""'""^ °' ^'''P" °^ •«'°''*r «rvice further than abeol-

and will remaini^tetSoTl a'?
""

u **r* P"'* °^ *»>« ^"^^^^ fleet.

^^
m unoer the control of the Admimlty during the continuance of the

andiLSSt^SSln'^Stri?^ t^n*'^^
'°"*' *** K^'" ^^-^-tiona

and D3.n ^^"/^t^J^.? I^pltoe Act, the British AdmiiBlty

t..y pro^se to^xs".:^' i7^:::iv:^^r^^^::^ ^•^--^ ^'^^'^

The principle features of this document are-

9 r^^ has exclusive control of her own ships.

carry^I'umW^r ""^ ''^ ""^^'^"^ ««*' ^^^ «"*^ ^^^P^

omJ'J^l^^r °' ^'^ ^"° "^*^°" ^' *°««^-' *^« -or

o^e« butt-Te
°' "^" -^"1-*- of Canadi^ shirt^^ SL'

wWch'^ter^e^^h '"'""'' ^" ''* ^*"^ ^ '^ -^ "t^cle

ment'CidiS'Tfolro:^:
^"'°" ^^^^^ ^^^^^ P--^«^ ^0 agree.

within'^IJ^S""^;**:*!'? '"".t
"*''*«'' ^" -^-'^ ^- -it-tlon

imrSunt wi. the QUeE^f' ^ r'^.f^^'' ^ »»* world. Fimt and most
but .ca,cei;rs!t^^ntVe^S^Xi^^^^ "" ""'^ "°* ^- "^^^

») July », 1911.
""^."^ '• *
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What check was there to be upon a Dominion squadron, flyin, thTBritiS^.

m ^«T;^T ^*'''"° ^'"'^^ ^^ **^« United Kingdom:
(1 the United Kingdom undertook all foreign defence- (2) the

r^'Zirf'' '".*'^ """ ^^*^««' -^ (sTthere 4; no a"!rangements for participation by the colonies in British war«

S^nHl ^ S?"T" ^°"^^ (^> ^^^'^^ *^« situaL hi'

LtrL^T r i^\^t«^«i or "modified; (2) that on thecontrary, Canada has clearly declared her complete liberty of

dt;:^ti^n'
''' ''-' ^^ ^"^^ «°^^-* hasLented'l^Lh

COMPROMISING CONDUCT.

Understanding now the nature of the war-relations between

of 18% and 1902 above quoted) ; observing that the Laurier Govern-

H^i'^^"^ ^^"''^^ '"^ categorically declined to add to^responsibdities; and remembering that in so doing it has always h^

S^ f Wilfnd has been attacked. It may be stated inthis w^^Down to the present time Canada has never agreed to assume re-

reepect tiie electorate ought to be consulted; the Laurier Govern!

f^^l'Jn V"""^
"^fintaining a correct attitude, is, by conduct,

^^r . ,
''"^^'^^ - ^y '^^^^^^^ (^ «iditio^ to theestablishment of a Canadian navy) with reference to: (1) theImpenal Defence Committee; (2) the Imperial General Staff!and (3) the acceptance of confidences respecting foreign policv Letus understand what has been done:

g^poucy. Let

The Imperial Defence Committee: This Committee is ofrecent origin It is an enlargement of the Colonial Defence Com-

Sl ^^^ ^"^^ ^"^ ^" *° "^"^y ^' "Object of colonial

emb^r i«^\"''T'^'*T °^ '^' ^****' Co«n»ittee of 31st Dec-ember, 1896, has already been quoted(6). It contained recom-

S) ]K:!?^"*"' "" ^-^- ^-o^. P.P.«. Cd. s«4. p. 1..
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wnto «ivice; hr«to!zt "^"^ Bnt«h Prime Mmisler when h.
h. do« with keltdvSt^^-J^"' '^'"^' •» •"«'<'.• ««d

or ••"i^LSs' tocir"' nTr'','!!™ ""*• '»'*' »° ^'"'h* i»««i

«>l»n«», Klf^joveretog .nd othe-
*"°'*" »"™»»n<lum, dealing withm

>-^^'^C«^'T.t:: '" '°'°"""' '^* W™» Mi„i.«, „ ^ ,^

"When a colonfal «.u..»V^"*°° °' ""»*» mformation.

At the Colonial Conference of 1907, the Chairman said:

0fImpirLXeS'ce?rte"yw4t<?n"?^^^^^^^ '"^ Committee
»^-r. and tl. ot..r mem^^„^rrZltZ':-^.^^,:^"^

fence'col^r^lt^;^^^^^^^ ^^^^-^ of the Imperial De-

0/ 1907 and 1911, l^av^^eTXC^C^^^"^--^

Eshe^^S^^i^^Xt^^^^^^ rj ^':^ -^ °^ *^«
General StaflF, had been intendTto bP^K

?t8 predecessor, the
and at the Confei^nce of m7 Mr H^d.n ^"V*^"

*™y" (^)'"* iw/, air. Haldane proposed that it

ipan' I^TsttTJVtriJ'tV^^^^^^^ I «111 define what
should bow your heads to any di^"tfonS fl^*^ """" *° ""^^^^^ ^ha* you
General Staff officer v^^uld havem h r^Zn^r "r'"*'*'^

'•^t^ers. but the
-chool. .^cruited. it may be, f^m hetor '

"'"^ " ' '^"' '^'""°«
educated in militanr .cien« l^^i^^^o ^m^:'^ ^^7" «/ *»* Empi«, but
di-position of the local government or of^^i ^^"P**'- ^ ^""'^ ^e at the
be wene Canadian. BritS. oTT^^L„ o^ Net P"?"!"*"""'*^ ^'^'^^
«)«omKOADvic«AKDroiiN»Hi»oi^»« ^^T.^'""*'- Of South African.
't^Hy of the time" (d/'"^'°''°

^^^'"'atiox ba«d upon the highest miiit«^
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'

'
You have, I think, aome five General Staflf officers in Canada at the prasent

time. Now, as regards your General Staff oificers, although you have a dibtin-
guished British General Staff officer with you, General Lake, thens is no organic
connection between what is your General St«ff in embryo and our General Staff
as we have just created it here. But supposing we were studying at home, in the
General Staff, great questiiinfi of imperial defence, and, amongst others,
questions of imperial defence in Canada, what an advantage it would be
to us, and I think to you abo, if we sent you a General Staff officer in ex-
change for one of your General Stoff officen*. who should come over here
and who should be working with us at the very problems which concern tlie defence
of the Empire as a whole in Canada. And so with all the other affairs in the
Crown's dominions. It seems to me that we might broaden the basis of this
General Staff which we have just created. It is a pursly advisobt obganisa-
TION OF WHICH COMMAND U NOT A JTUNCTION" (O).

In speaking to the proposal Sir Frederick Borden said:

"Canada has already established a General Staff in embryo, and we hope to
develop it. We recognize the absolute necessity for the existence of such a body,
but it really seems to me we should have ^uk own Genkral Staff rbbponsible
TO THE Canadian Government—and in the same way all the ether Dominions—
which might, as you suggested, I think, exchange officera with your Staff; but
I SCARCELY think IT WOULD DO TO HAVE OFFICERS IN THE DIFFERENT DOMINIONS
WHO WERE RESPONSIBLE IN THE FIRST PLACE TO THE SECRETARY OF StATB FOR
War here.

Mb. Haldank.—"The Imperial General Staff for this purpose is a purely
ADVISORY BODY

SiB Frederick Borden.—"So long as that is imderstood I would concur
in that view, and I am very strongly indeed in favor of the idea of exchange
of officers. I think we should do that, and we are doing it between the different

departments of the varioxis services of this country and the Dominion. I think,
however, it is absolutely necessary that that point should be thoroughly establish,
ed, because I can see difficulties in the way of an officer, for instance, in Canada,
considering himself to be in a position to advise, whether directly or indirectly,
the War (Moe, without responnbility to the Minister who has chaige of such mat-
ters in Canada, and without responribility to the principal military authority
there. I do not wish to elaborate that point any further, but I am glad to know
that you entirely concur in that view" (b).

The Conference approved the formation of the proposed Im-
perial General Stafif. It adopted the following resolution:

"That this Conference welcomes and cordially approves the exposition of
gencril principles embodied in the statement of the Secretary of State for War,
and, wtthoht wishing to ooMMrr any of tbb ooTSBmiaMn bbpresentbo,
recognises and affirms the need of developing for the service of the Eknpire,
a General Staff, selected from the forces of the Empire as a whole, which shall

study n>ilitary science in all its bninehee; shall collect and diffieminate to the var-

ious governments military information and intelligenoe; shall undertake the pre-

(a) Ibid, p. 07.

(6) Ibid. p. 100.
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:;T.:xt'j'.*^^rs. "' - ""**'
"' '"™' -" '- ;'jf service

It dealt with:

"I Geneml principles affecting nation.! .'j,„ce.
II. The most suitable and efficient or, .i,i..r.iri '" ^nrxrii.! General

' Imperial

Staff.

G.ne'mlsi.'S!^
'^°"'"" *" "'"*" '"" '»»-8 "' ««.-.a f..

Impe'H.'I'Ge'^rsS"'
"'' ''" "" " """" """ " '» -'"« »< «

telegram « follows:
' """* "" "^^med in ,

it .d.i«bl, t« kjr do™ decS^r!^? ^"'^ '?»'"" »' »««« "-i*"

officer, no. m C.n.d.on":L^X" """^ "' '« »"«

.
.p^™""""' "' """^ '-'- » "-« ~™ year (1909) w« hdd

to) IWd. pp. V. VI.
(6) Ca.. 4476. p. 7.M Od. 4476. p. 16.
(« Imp. Osafo.. IMl. P,,^^. Od. 674*.2. pp. 4-8.
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"CoDferenoe with representatives of the self-governing Dominions on thenaval and military defence of the Empire" (o).

After expressing general concurrence in the proposition

11*Sn**"*lf"^ °^ *** ^P^ " '"^"^ *° "*'« •*« preparation on such line,

the Ei^re" Jfe)""""' "
'^ "'•"'=• *° **•« "• '^« i° »»* 8*»e»» ^fen* of

the Conference considered, separately, the military and naval sides
of the problem. On the mDitary side, the War Office presented a
memorandum of proposals

"for so organising the military forces of the Empire as to ensure their effective
co-operation in the event of war" (c).

enecuve

The document was long, elaborate and comprehensive. Com-
plete agreement upon aU points appears to have been reached, and
Mr. Asqmth afterwards (House o^ Commons 26 August 1909)
said as follows:

'

"The result is a plan for so organising t he forces of the Crown, wherever they
are, that while preservino the complete aotonomt of each dominion•HOOLD THE DOMINIONS DESIRE TO ABSUT IN THE DEFENCK OP THE EMPIRE mA REAL EMEROENcr. their forcescould be rapidly combined into one homogeneous
imperial army" (d).

r^"c«ub

' 1

It ought to be observed that in laying the proposals before the
colonial representatives, Mr. Haldane said that he was

"WELL AWARE THAT THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE OvER-SBA DOMINIONSCANNOT AT THE CONFERENCE PLEDGE THEIR GOVERNMENTS, OR UNDERTAKE
IN ANT WAY TO BIND THE OmCERS AND HEN COMPOSING OvBB^EA DOMINION
FORCES TO ENGAGEMENTS BEYOND THE SHORE AND BOCNOARIE8 OF THEIR OWN

And in so domg he reiterated the view of the Staff itself:

"rr IS NOT •UaOMTED THAT ANT ONE OF THE DOMINIONS SHOCLD BE ASMDTO UNDERTAKE A DEFINrTE OBUOATION. WHATEVER IS DONE MUST BE DONE
SPONTANEOUSLY AND WITH DUB REGARD TO THE aRCUMSTANCKS IN WHICH BACHONE OK THEM M SITUATED" (/).

to) Cd. 4IM8.
») Ibtd., p. 3«.
(e) n*l.. p. ».m Ibki. p. IB.
(•) n>M. I.. 33.

(/) iM. p. as. Ami M* p. n.
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mat1^\n'^?*L!^ *^' Conference with reference to navalmatters has aheady been stated (a).
»

Acceptance of Confidences : One further featurp nf*h^n

1911, the British Foreign Secretary is said to have communicaSd t^^em some information with reference to his ideas of fore^^dWhat was said, we do not know but of th^^
foreign poacy.

of Sir Edward Gi.y's policy, noSdv who fa! STh' "'t*''

?houShn'-°i^"^*^'
''^^'' - ^^ '^ -" ^pwi:r5rthough he affair has undoubtedly a compromising and irrrassbi;aspect, two points must be observed- m »,- •

"" «™Darrassmg

«on (.v,n i, i. w„ doM » n^^lJL*^'X tS ^^^^^the same Conference, Sir Joseoh Ward mnv«^ -
W niat when, at

TIC we Aould h.ve "to bwk the «lvice", wh««. he ^1°

lOOt'l^u'^i""'^ """ "" "»"" »' C"--"". d.oI.«d «

•om. mov„„e„« by which, when the^^f.^ '::.'*'"• "

tti°"S •"" "''"'" "' '-^P'^'-Xtheto^^S-cumi. And w. m,m not fo,«.t that i, w« thi. veryt^S
^> *••* p. 3M

(•) Kim:, p. 31M
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that brought about the special Conference of 1909 "on the naval
and mUitary defence of the Empire" (a), by which, chiefly, we .re
said to have been compromised.

But if, on the other hand, the resolution of 1909, although couch-
ed m general terms, was intended and understood to apply specifically
to the circumstances then existing-if that be the fact, then the argu-
ment 18 fair that we have made more difficult than before our refusal
to participate in future wars.

Perhaps a better answer to the question as to whether we have
been compromised is that whfle it was one of consequence at the
late elections, it cannot (except as having contributed to the present
situation) be important at the next. The Laurier Government was
condemned partly because of whatwas said to have been its compromis-
ing conduct. The electorate has declined to sanction what has been
done. The policy has been reversed by the new government. For the
future we are to think first and to act afterwards. We are to have
no permanent policy until we have a permanent arrangement with
the Umted Kingdom. And the question for the next elections will
be the acceptance of any proposal which Mr. Borden may submit
to us for a revision of our war-relations with the United Kingdom
based upon the principle, NO OBLIGATION WITHOUT REPRE-
SENTATION,

ftfi-rna

HOME HISTORY.

1909: Premising the general statement that the action of the
Canadian ministers at the conferences met with verv little—hardlv
any-criticiam in CawKU (6), and that no condemnation of it was
propoKsd m parliament, we may commence the home history of the
subject with the debate in the House of Commons of 29 March 1909
on Mr. Geo. E. Foster's resolution. The German scare (Born 16
March) was then about two weeks old, but it was not the occasion
of the resolution, notice of which htd been previously given
Mr. Fostor moved:

J^ 8 " •

.
""»» *» *»*°P*n»n"'tW.Hou«, fa view of her p».t and varied resources,

uT.".***?^".?'
'*^*~ *"** tmtiooBl enviitmmwite, and of that npirit of

jelf.Mpand«|f«.p«rt which alone befit, a .tiong and gtowiag f»ople.

and financial burden Incident to nra sorrAaui paaracnoif or un .xNaEn
ooA«T uKi Ain> oasAT sBAroaTs" (e).

w Aai%».aH

P.MH.
to Mma., » Nov. 1910, pp. m, a.



Mr. Foster deprecated cash coBtribotuMU to the Idtiah Ad-
mnky beeause

"it bwra the Mpeet of hiiing somebody else to do what we ounelves ought
to do.

"The jiterest that wc t«ke in a contribution spent byanother is ntrt the in-
terest that I desire for Canada. I want to see something grafted on the soil
of Canada's nat ioortwod, which takes root and grows and develops until it incites t he
spirit of defenoe in this country, leads to a participation in the defence, leads to
that quick interest in it, it.- glories, its duties and its accomplished work, which
is, after all, the oae great thing that compensates a people for greut expenditures
either on land or on sea in the way of defence and of the maintenance of the rights
of the country.

"Then, again, I think that method ignores the necesBities and the espirotions
and the prospects of a great people such as the Canadian people are destined
to become. We must have beginnings; these must at first be small; butsometime,
or other, as I have said, our country will have its naval force for the defence of
this country if for nothing else" (a).

Mr. Foster favored

"The aaauming by ourselves of the defence of our own ports and coasts,
in constant and free co^pemtkm with the imperial forces of the mother country"

After answering various objecticHis he added:

"So far I have been dealing with what may be called the stated, noimal
policy that I thinkQuiada ot^ht to adopt

;
hcmte defence, by a coast Itee and birbor

proteotwn of torpedo vesaeli at first, which would make the attack of the mm-
bling, raiding cruiser a doubtful and a dangeroua one, which would wurd off
the first attack until more stdBeient aid could be brougt^t it the invading force wen
superiof to the defenoe" (e).

Sir Wilfrid Laurier agreed in Mr. Foster's opposition to cash
contributions; agreed that the work of naval development ou^t to
be conunenced

; but, in view of the state of feeling created by the
scare, moved an amendment to the resdution. He dosed his ad-
dress with words which literwards cost him plenty of trouble:

"On mora than one oeoaak>n I have said that I would deprecate Ckna<k
being drawn into the vortex of militarism existing in Europe. The slttaitfon of
Europe to-day to one which cannot be ehsfsotflitoed as other than madnoas.
Europe to an armed camp. Every natfc>n thai* to living in a condition of ann«d
pwoe almoat aa intolerable as war itself. Fngknd to the one natton whieh
has not loit bar head, which has resisted militartam as muoh aa she could, whkh
has refuM to adopt the entmtslptkm and aaeriflee her (>h!!dT^ oa the altar

to) IMd.pp MM.t.
»> IMd. p. MIS.
(•) IbM.p.
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acy of the Briti.h Empi^is a^iJfv?^T'°° "*^ *•***•*™P«»
Of that Empin. but to'^S '^A^^^JT^^'^J;"^^^

-'{[^^o the maint«««
saying that the supremacy of tL fiiS,^ •

^"""^ ^ ^if^tkm m

hundred yea«. T bfv^ no S^^^ttn
""^ " •"' ""'"P*^ *»« J««^

should come when the su^™. ? tf "'^'^ "^'^ **** « the day

toclo«a„,u„dti^oldmotherlandVd Jkeltmt:f.tr.l *** ""*»»
any attack. I hmpe that day wiU never c^h^.r^^.? u*""*

**' *° '*"' °«
it my duty to de^te wlmt wHl fe iSt ofm^i

''"* ?•»"!<* it come I would deem
and cndea^•or to tapress upon mt f/nol

'^ '" *"^ *'*'»' *° "^""P the oountrr
in t.^ p„„ince of ^LT^bTl^l^TPT'' ^"^^^^^ "^ compatriot

«lmionof ouro^TT^untV thaTXrlrr^^^^^ '"''"""" "^ ^«'"°'* » the

t». i^'^iii^tdTttar;::'^::^^ r^^^
tl. relatione of O^da to

gentleman to this hou* in ^^'l^ a. far a. he is, a. far as any hon.

lUKT T.AKS IK THE PAST. I J>Oy<^^,^^T'T "^ "^"^ ^'''^"^ ~«
.«w.« ™. ^o POU.C.. p.H^jTr^r/,r.;^^^^^^^

une,o?;.:^;rn:^of?h^:i;;-a?^^^^
of optoion. to the to ptrXTirp "''''* °"*^^**'*'^- I-nentirely

"Pect alw that 1 think that an exnendilu„ «f JL i**°*
"^^^ him to thi. ».

ought.ta the mato at least, to" Stt 1/^"'''' *'""'^^ ^°'- *»-* P«n«.
by matog an app„,priation oftCtnd anTat^nc^^trhTHlf^^ "^
coasts, by co^pe«tion and co^HtoaUon i?th tliS.1 *^f"^ °'°" "'"
be rendering a real service to th.. d.f.„l » ^uTJc^^'*^

""'^^ ^°"*"' '^ '^"W
o^UMlutynolonlytoirdlV^tfttlL"^^^^^

£^!r^ memben spoke advenely. Among them w.. MrRoy who fomulated the objection which was aJferwar^s u^ Jthgreat effect at the elections, namely that adontinn n7 T^ ^

««H L"f
'''"'"''' *'"" *** """y '^^^''l Canada have a navv to omf .,., lu. i^and h.r larpe seaports, but that she should also Mp tr^^^Tl^; I^retlTh"

<•> jj>w, pp sail, 2.
^) Ibid. p. aa?5
(f) IWd, pp. 3417. 8.
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other countries.
'in^t

Should we, Sir, endorse such an expression of opinionr

risks Wm ot^rS-*°*°
•'* "'"^"'^ movement, we shouW weigh the inherent

; . T
° . ' °f*"?" ^'^°w annaments with equanimity or indifference ?-I question whether it would be wise to declare that inada is S^y to

Srr^tirf^*^ °'^"^"°" ""^ ' "-^ -' ^° -*" ^* °- ^^'i^

incur lITlS!.!^*^^ fT *'^* ""* '*^" undertake all of Britain's ^„, we shallincur the hostilities of other nations and open ourselves to their attacks "
(o).

Notwithstanding this opposition, the foUowing resolution was
earned without a dissenting voice:

cmalT n.™^ ^""J
'*«;«?^'' *»« <^"ty of t»» people of Qinada, as they in-

oTTtiotS^fenr ""'*'' *° ^""^ " '''^' "*'"'"- theresponsibilUie.

h.twZ'7K?rfK"
°^ °P"'°" *'^* ""*"• *•* P«*"* constitv^tional relations

^rJJ*
'"«*'!«' «'"»t'y ^nd the «lf-goven.ing dominions, the pa^nroJ

jrrhTqttrn o"? 'z::^-"- '
~"-"-^' ** *»- -- »«'^«-^ -»-

»nn!IJ'?i^°""Z*"
~"^^"'' "PP^'^'' °^ ""y necesKiry expenditure designed topromote the speedy ongani^tion of a Canadian naval service in co^pemtS^th

ii?si^^r^t r^*.'*"'*'
""•* " ^"" '^^'^y ^th *»« view that the

^^^ ^fu^"'"^ " "'*"*^' *° thesecurityof commerce,the «fetyof the Empire, and the peace of the wwld.
•« -lety

n.« ,i.^** "°T expresses its fimi oonviwfon that whenever the need arises theC.nad^» Peopte will be found ready and billing to make any «i^fi«Tli ismqmred to give to the imperial authorities the most loyal and h^rty HienJton
l:^',^"'^''' "' *•* """*^"'"'* «^ '»* '"•'^y andwTthS

Perhaps it would not be fair to hold the House too rigidly to
the last clause of this resolution. Many of the membere were
opposed to It, and it was adopted with a view to a particular purpose.
Its language, no doubt, is general, but its application was intended
to be specific-to apply to the circumstances of the moment. Itsorm was a matter of compromise and agreement, and was designed
for^diplomatic service m England. Duriup the debate. Mr. Borden

''Wj .leslit. tlwt this re«.luflon should go out as the unanimous resoIufir,n of««• parlinmHit nf fjnada to the whr.fe .r,rl6, and I belie^-e it may^ou. "-< «

tainTv^;)
"'" ''•' ""'' ^" '""^ '"^ ^"" '''''^ ^-'^ «" *»«- i^of u.:;,!
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the naw'iSf' '?t''^
^"""^ ''^''^ ^'^^= '^^« P^^P^* ^J'^"-^ ol

were ^foW ""^ ^^"^ "^"^^ *^* ""^^ '^^^'^ ^^^^^^^

n. i"?J°^ °^*° emeigency, the Governor in Council may pjace at the di«-

Z^^V^LTSXZ:^ttZT "'^^"'
^"'I'r

"«'«" ^"'^

naval aervioe
' ^ °*'*" °' ^^'^'^ belonging to the

t !>.Jl?1n
y^"""^" *f*

^^^™°>- i° Council places the naval service or any part

^n separated oy such adjournment or pmrogation m will not expire .iTthta Ln
and pQrl»ment shall accordmgly meet and dt upon that day appointed bv surh

"The proposals of the government 'do not follow the sunestions »nH «.commendation, of the Admin.liy and. ,n so kar Aaiw^^^^e ' ^J!'

That no such proposals can safely be accepted unless they thorou.hlv

oo^pemtion in any common scheme of Empire defence

.nd nlZ^Slr^'^^ while necessitating h«ivy outlay for construction

Z^ToTZZ^TorTZZ::^'-'''^'-^^ totl^^^andno

™.rr.ru.A.nHA.^Sc:;v^2?A^ir^' """ """ """'""» '^

That in the meantime the inunediate duty of CknadA rtiH h- :™^ j-
neoessifies of the Empire can best be di«.hr,^d«nHr« Vt. . •

*«» ""Pendrng

•t the disposal of the torriTauth^fe,^ a "^i"^^^^
"!*'»"* ^'^y-

the nnnnU^fn...^
""HBH"! auinonties, as a free and loyal contribution from

Sw^^hSTk. '
'""•' *" "^""*" °»y »* ™««tent to purchase or cLnst

r"^

poses of naval defence as in the r iudirment may best snrv. to {«„«.„ Vu Vj
strencth of th* F^nii. ..^ ». .

^ *"* ^° increase the united».i*ng»n Of tne £;mpire and thus assure its peace and security" (a).

To thia, Mr. Monk moved an amendment:

(•) ««M.. p. INl.

rl
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During the debate, Air. Borden urged that because of the preas-mg emergency of European conditiona, we should make an imme-
diate contribution to the British Admiralty:

-Oo on with your naval service. Proceed slowly, cautiously and surely

If"LT:;,' rrr^ **?" *** P^P'^-'^"'* «*^« them.if necessary.opportlSjfo

may rend this Bmp.re asunder before the proposed service is worthy of the name"

And with reference to permanent policy, he contended that the
people ought to be consulted:

„f rvJT f"
^*"^. ^' *°^ "^^ '" ^'^ ~"°*'y ^ the belief that it is the duty

r„rU«^?
l*rt'"Pate upon a permanent basis in the defence of this Empii;

LS^S?^ / }
"P°° *'* P^P** °^ ^^ "'"t'y ^tbout givinr theman

taend was able. ,n very short nietre mdeed, in 1899. to rerpond to the ^uU;
tT iIrnT'"'M7'*"~\**

^"^'* °°* '"^y ^ equally ready to respondto he popular w,ll upon this quertion. What the people of fhls country ^nt,

whit .r
"""^ T\^ ^"^ ''^ ^ °'**'^«'* the currents of publicTpinion

.^~ Ih^t °' '^^ """^"^ ^'^' " *"'^<«*t« ''"d effective aid to t£ L:
i^lnlt ^vn i*"

''"*"^" °' * PBRM»,AKT CHARACTER VERT CAREFUI^T

il^y «>J1™ "^ " KMBARKED tTPON, BECAUS. THERE ARE A GREATMANY COMBIDERATIONS THAT MtJST BE TAKEN INTO ACCOUNT" (6).

Mr. Monk contended that the bill effected a great change in our
relations with the United Kingdom: 6 "u*^

an iZ-J^f •*!?*• '^^T*
®"**" '" ^"^^""^^ ^ ^^' whether it be to suppres.an msurrectjon m India, or against any foreign country, or in virtue oflLrnmnerou. alliances or treaties, the moment that^r breafa out^if^ «,^ o^

in tl^nSlL. ^ no^.«P<»king of ,^r only.and I deny that. 1 am not alone

Du e n^tl?"' ^**"r'J::*"
^ *"*""*"'*'' **« that statesmen of no mean Z

f^*\^l
**" ''^ '""'" eomething about this countr,', have maintain^

DRAWN INTO THE POHEION WARS OF EnOIAND "
«»*~I-I

Houll^!.J^*-^ Tk"**
*°

^i"*
°"* " **^

^ ^^ " "'»< -trike f l« members of thisHouse-,ndoed m this very discussion it has been alluded to-, tot ir w. are toCARRT OUT THIS POLICT WE SHALL FIND OUR..LVE. IN THE POBmONTHAr,^

»" >TnO HAoTJC-T"""' "^""^ °' ™' ^"""'- ^'^•"- »"«•> ~''' -"^"
- U-K ?, !

'" ''*'' «>««ATiON OF THAT POUCT."

the Kmnhl
'"'

^i!^1
"* "*. '" ^'^ ^'*^ ^hat the whole foreign policy ofthe Junpire IS gc„n« ,o br framed, and formed, and carried out by a Cabir^Hf

W '»••. feb. 3, 1910, pp. aSM, SO.
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Pla«d upon a di5e«„t LT^^f^tIC J^^i^'""'^"'
'''' «°^« '° »«

D0Cr OF THAT POUCT: THAT^A^™^^ ^^ "*''*= ^ "^^^^ ™ ™= «>»-

u- to become responrible foTtCi^r^wyu *Hf
1^"^°*'^ *'*-*'y » *» invite

the alliances of which wJZL^^^' *** '"Plo'nacy, for the treatiea. for

by men. excellenrSit 2Mi b^n'Z """'j* '"^ °^ *°*"'' "^^

He summed up the consequences of the biU as foUows:

en^aj^to. r.b,,o^e;ttr;i^fA^^^^^^^
the _n that .e

3. Webecon^part»stoallBritiahgua»ntee»tofo«ignnation»"
(6).

Among Sir Wilfrid's remarks were the foUowing:

of many of our friendJ in 0^2^*^1 I '"^f^ *** "*°^ ""'^ »»* «'"'•

" if I had utte.*?Zp^rM ifJTd ;;r." h"
^"^^ ••" """^ *'*" «»™*«-

which never had bee^CS tefol ^ t ^h'I^I"^!!?*
""'' '"'^^ I«>Porition

that when England i. ^,«r w.L J^ , ^ **** *" "'''*"'' *•* •*<e™«t
or int.»,a™kal i; Tt » 1 J^«:i::'i::^"""'^

'^*"^** ^ '"™""'«
A NATION ,S AT WAR,L -« P^^.tl^^*™"^' «-' "^'^ ' "

» at war she can b. it^d in^nT. ? 1 "^ " *"*"• " England
in the West Indi«^te1S:^^t *"

^''^f^' *" **•» *^nd- « Africa.

^^^r^l^^^itlt'^^^^^ t^^BHU-. «a, Soats.'

in Cochin China. If Germanv i. ^tZ^.L. ^J
'nnet. but fai her poMmions

but al«. whereverl^^VCZll^T^:':!:'^' "^ '^'^ '" «««-y.
CACs. England » at wa. JT««^

?" °^ '^"'°''' "O'^ver. that

•AT THAT WE SHALrA^wTCT 7,
*" ^''^ "*""™ *"*« » I>0 NOT

TA« PAJ7n aTt^;^"^^^^;' 7-- - I •- THAT WE WoJ

AV.TO PRONOtrNr^VO^„r^'*jr'*^ ™» ^*''«"'' PARUAMENT W„.I.

Bma How. Members ;
" Hear, W."

W Bmm$.. Jaa. ij, 1010 __ ,77- . ,
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'

'

Can it be that there are men in this House so lost to the sense of resuonaibl.
irovemmentthattheywilldenysuchaproposition?"

(o).
"* *°* °^ '"'P°»«ble

Mr. Nantel (the present Minister of Inland Revenue) said:

iTjuR MT.^ '
"*^^'«= " "« ^T HAVIKO THAT PBINaPLE RECORD.D

taX. ti^"^": .^ "•"" '"*'^ «»'^''* *»'« amendment because ittavolves the same principle and because I do not admit that there ranyemergency under the present circumstances" (6).
^

Mr. Borden, referring to Sir Wilfrid's speech, said:

when'tL' TrT °°
l^

fi"* '*««li"K oi this bill that Canada must be at war

7^1lr ^^ f "* '*'• "^"y ""'^ **^ ^^ the slightest acquaintance with

Shi '*^^°^" ^'^^ *^* « "^^^'^'^y the ^se. Ye?, my tonorJle

tStl^rZSbr'^' 'T ''^\'''^'''- °-^'^' because' hei.,3 u

whil^nL .
* "rcumstances the rest of the Empire might be at warwhile Canada was at peace. Such a preposition is absolutely impoasSle 1,^ "sSolasTrP 1"k «^ ^''"'' ^"''^ « '^' -' when tKmpt is!j

Z' i.^tl.S'^ef'' '^ ^"'^ """^'^ '^•^•^' ^~'*' •« '^^ -^r -hen that

reir^rnln ^""^T^
d^Hvered^ a well considered address. It may be

government, and for that reason, as well as for its own merits, de-

usually employed for quotations):

—

"ditZT !!^** f
"'""^'^ "^"^ *° "'^ ^^^y *° ^°"°^ that the con-

''deflnV f^'"p
^'^-^'^ undertaking to participate in the naval

VOICE LN THE GOVERNING AND DETERMINATION OF THE FOREIGN

am nr^L" ™'
I""""-

'^^^" ^ ^^^ ^°-^ *^-* proposition ?

"re o^Sl rr' '' "''^ distinguished British statesmen

"Zof^.T
'!^^"^«°^"te co-relation of participation in naval de-

"inenrv'T
"^"'•>-. C«'"P^'«"-Bann^rm«i, a statesman whose

'•nr!"r'/
,''"'/"'' '' '^''''*^ ^'^ ^°t*» «»de8 of this House ex-

"l^i t V" /r^"'«'
"^^'''' "" P^*^^P« -t the most^gant m the world, although it was essentiniy forcible

:

"of ti^%'?r^S*^T^'r*' **"
"T'**"* "^ '^ «^i«.«.nt.-«« unmffiKH.. =r= ^rtwiii-urexpeiidirure; but Jwwever f hi. mmr

» 9mm., }hnk 1. 1»10. p. 4M7.

<<
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'.Iki^Cg tXr.^'^""^
""' *•" "-Pon-biHtyforthe conduct of fo.ign

"The language, though not very eloquent, could not weU be

Tweedmouth, m which speaking on behalf of the United Kingdomand quotmg words which he attributed to the Right Hon ifZ'

"^l^hnn;"'^ 'Kyo"^'antouraid,callus'toyourc^.

"nZlr l^'^^r^r^^y recognized that that was a perfectly

"^ exn^T*' *":?* '^' *"° *^'"«« con^ponded abSlutel/

"sTrtrJ '^^ ^r^?'
^'^^^ *" ^^^ '^^^^'^ ^o;, i want to

"cSit to th. -"^^ P°^"*^« °"thow thatcalling to the councls could be done. I am not here to propound

"^^r P5!^«^^^V*° *>"'• undertaking the policy which is pro-

"c^^.hT '^"^ '"*• "^^^ ^ ^^''^ *° d« i« «»™Ply to makedear that ™b ending ok a wat by which we mat have a voice

'ZTu.^r '
" ""^ >»S"NTIAL. CONDITION PRECEDENT TO OUR

"THE^^Zv!'°''
"""" PERMANENT POLICY OF PARTICIPATING IN

'
'tZ^TTf °^ ''^''^'' '^'*^=''' *^** *^** » »« ««^«tml condi-tion precedent. If our autonomy, to which the right hon. gentleman

"not aJ^ni «^,*V"^''''?"'
^'^^ '° "'^'^'^ I "^'^y «*y he does

"t^ned
^**''' ^P*^'^*"''^ ^^'^'^ I do. i« to be main-

'•cJJ'c^l
""" ^"^ *^^* *^^ govermnent of so mall a colony as

••I^S^e^nc^t,r';
'"
r^*

°"' '^"* P"°^ *° '^'^^P*''^« *»^« burdenand expenditure of such a responsibility (participating in the navaldefence of the empire) the colomes would require to be represented

"ZZ^'^^lt T?i** ^^'^^ *»"««*'^"« concerning, inter alia,the peace of the whole Empire be discu-^d.
"And, finally, I may .it ^ an authority which I may say. with

"Prefe^rt."'"^
con..ider.hle weight. It is a work'^wriLn by

"Ir^^^^"""" ^""'^^^
r'^^'^"-

of th« science of government

"pL"Z ^^.^"^'^^*^' ^d; ^f I »™ <^orrectly informed'its present

"caTstlf if L- T^ T'^V'' " ^P'"' ^^^'''h certainly no one

"^nd aZf k' k
*^*^' "'"**^''' •'"""*''^ '^"^ *»' of h«r colonies

"o^rirof'^R V r?'°"'' ' """^^"^ ^*"^^ °f ^^0 P""<^iP'«« and

"roh!^H '''"^ mstitutions. which entitles the conclusion.
reached to the acceptance of any one who has carefully read thepremises upon which they are based. Dealing with thi; quTstion
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"ot the relations between the mother country and colonies, Protessor
"Lowell 8a3r8:
(<

. u-
'^^^'•' t**"^®". *•» tie with the Beltgoveming colonies might ooneeiVkUy

be put to a wvera stmin by war, that is highly improbable ao long as England

^
maintains a sufficient navy. But, in spite of her wealth, the burden of holding
the seas againiit all the world has grown so heavy as to make her want theoolonies

• for whose joint benefit she conceives that she carries it, to bear their share, and
this cannot he done without giving them a real voice in the foreign policy which
the navy may be used to enforce.'

"Now, Mr. Speaker, I am not using this argument for the pur-
Impose of reaching the conclusion that we should never do anything
"to contribute to the maintenance of England's naval forces, or

I

'that we should never do anything to so contribute by means of a

1
1
navy which we would provide ourselves. I am not seeking to

''invoke this principle as a ground upon which I would desu-e to see
*

I

Canada, my country, shirk any duty or any obUgation which the
"highest sense of honor might lead her to feel was incumbent upon
"her.

"What I desire to point out is that, under our coNSTrru-
''TION, there is no OBLIGATION ON THE PART OP CANADA, LEGALLY
"or CONSTITUTIONALLT SPEAKING, TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE NAVAL
''POaCES OF THE EMPIRE, AND THAT POSITION WILL CONTINUE TO

1
1
EXIST SO LONG AS THE UNITED KINGDOM ALONE HAS EXCLUSIVE

1

1
CONTROL OP THE FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF THE EMPIRE. It doOS not

I'foUow, however, that there is an insuperable obstacle in the way
''of our ever doing anything to aid the naval forces of the Empire;
''but what follows is that there is an obstacle to be removed before
''we do that, if we are both going to aid the imperial navy and
l^continue at the same time to enjoy our own autonomy. It is

'I
most essential, right and proper, that the portion of the Empire

''which charges itself exclusively with the burden of general im-
'^perial defence, and more particularly the naval defence, should
''have exclusive control of its foreign policy. To the hand that
"wields the sword of Empire, essentially belongs the right to wield
"the sceptre of Empire.

"But it is represented that the time has come when we should

'I
begin to take our part in the general defence of the Empire, par-

I'ticularly the naval defence, and it is because this is recognized by
''the present government that we have before us the bill that we
''are now considering. I have no desire to controvert that proposi-
'|tion. I an- quite prepared to recognize that whereas Canada,
"up to the present, has been in the position of a protected colony'
"while she has been in the position of a child in the nursery, or a
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**,

''&T4S ^^^^^^^^^^^
and therefore entitled

,

"whei^ it might proLril^ TT' ^^ '^^^^^ '^-' «N
"herself, sheVn^idv^nced ,o th

'* t ^'^^^^ ^^'^^ '^^
"who has reached a certalr.^?. •! t

P°''*'°" °^ * yo"°« »«»

"lished his orLme but r^^^
"^'7^^^^ ^°^^ °"* ^^^ e«tab

"protection of his p":;^^^^ *

J^^^^^
*^« -^^-e, guidance an<

"tain competency aXoweT I
° TT-^ ^°^ ^''"^^^ '^ <=er

"under those cL-cumstancr it • J^^T ""^'^^ *° «°°^ede thai

"should say o hTm ^t' 'V^'"^'!?^
^''^P*'' ^^'^^ ^'^^ P'^nl

'in caro^ing the Cdens which T l"""'
^°" ^^°"'^ ^^^ me

;th.t. you, as a marsrojJt/mfl l^T}, '\ > *-«
nj seated for me bv tmnW ^ ^® difficulties that

'it IS time that^-ou "^.iouW ^^^^^^

'even .t the expei^ of «
"^ ^^ "^ ^^^ ^id me

'that you should b^ryofrsharTofC" °' ^^^^ ^•^^''^' ^^
'prises in which I am enf«^i ?

consequences of the enter-

'dound to mv benefit Lfdvr''*T'''' ^^^^^' ^ they re-

'dound to your?
advantage directly, must indirectly re-

"it selMrTtSVe vTul' ': ^"'^ P'^P"^ *° --Pt- But
"to share in th"^etes'i\^^^
"sHotxD ALSO HAVE^E cohLL °P«™t*ons of his parents,

"HAVE HIS 8AV IX THE ^1^ "^"''^HABtE RIGHT TO
"HE IS TO BE HeL Toin'He °^v™" °^^i!^"°^«. «>« WHICH
"position, I do not thinl I

«=««>nsible. Should he take that

"beyond kis right,
""'' ^ ""'^ '^'' ^' ^ould be going

''^'^^^^^^hA':^^^^ that be Canada's

"question that proDositiof t I ^? ''^'^ to renounce it. I

"right, but I hfn7l iouW havtT ""iJ^**
''*' ^'" Canada'.

"«ctly had I said thlt that JL ^"^ "^^ ^'^"^ "^^^ «or-

"Canada, in taking uf^Vher .rulde^'t'" t"'^'
' "^'^"^ that

;' Wlity for the control Sl^Tgn aff«^^^^^^
°' '^' ^"PO"^"

"possibly more onerous ev^n thf *^? ^ '^'"'^^^ '^ ^"^^^
"the Empire. I r^cTni'e that Ji

'°"*"^"tion to the forces of

"i^ponsibilitv from l^ eh r 'n ""T ^ ""^^^ ""^ ''""'^'^

"shrink to the extent nf • u
'*'*" "ndemtand. men might

"shai^ in the def l::*of t^^^^^^^^^^
^'^ better take her

"defence in one wa'oMhe o^her h^df u'"^'
""'"''"^* *° *»>'^*

'-^^r-^-rS
--terforherto;:!:^^^--^--!^^

II
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"grave responsibility. That would be easier for Can.da T Hn *deny that proposition. It certainly wouWZ eilr for cl7

"to mt rr ? ^ *"t°«°°^y of this country is as preciousto me as ,t can be to any gentleman in this house IS?
<<f>iin«. !.-,* *

•~"*"8 lur uuneives or her money. There aw*

"~J of ^'„S2ji/" r^*-^ "«1tl., whether it

"our own, not only mow wTkir,-,^^™' fT """ '*

;
»Mh.t I count friend, in .l^^^'Z^ l^Z^I

••.o h.„„ over .0 the n.<.t .ru«ed •xZTj'l'^^^'^^.t;
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''conscience. And I say that this country has no right, howeve
^

great, however unphcit, however absolutely complete and perfec

^

her confidence may be in the imperial authorities, to hand o^ t<their keepmg her conscience. And there is no question whici

^ ^

CAN PRESENT ITSELF FOR SOLUTION TO A NATION THAT MORE CLOSEM

''i^
™™'^"^'' '^''''^^ ™ CONSCIENCE THAN THE WUESTIO*

^

OF WHEN, AND WHY, AND AGAINST WHOM, HER ARMED FORCE IS TOBE USED.

''nnf' I
"*''' ^T ''°*

'*f^^^ *»«« =»««Jy Claiming that we shoula

"XJ^^ °^k!^ '^*^' ^"^^ °^ ^«^«^«« ^'^^ ^e are not

"ri^r* "^- ^ * ^°»««-because it is not recognized we have the

'W L^f^wTM? '5*,^°?*^°^ °^ *J^« f°«i«^ policy. I am here tosay that, when this duty is presented to us of our taking a share inthe mamtenance of the naval forces of this Empire, there is nee-^^^anly presented to us at the same time another duty, the duty ofour takmg o^ share in the heavy burden of the control of the for-

"^^T^ ^ ?° *^' °^* **"*^ ^1 ^^"«« *<> ^^ th« other, becauseth^ two duties are mseparably 'bound up together.

"^i^}T "*'**.*^**/T "°* ^'^^^^ proposition as a reason
agamst the passmg of the bill which is submitted to us and which
purports to commit us to a policy of permanent participationm the mamtenance of the naval forces of this Empire, because I

-Ilfrn^i. T ?i
'* *° ^'^'^^ '^y ^""^y ^^^^ '^ incumbent uponus m the way of aid to the Empire from the point of view of whatan honorable man or an honorable country ought to do. I had

rather err-much rather err-on our country's behalf, as I hadmuch rather err on my own behalf, in doing a Uttle more thanhonor wou^d require of men, than run any risk of doing less than"honor would require of me.

«. 1.
'^: ®P®*Hf'

it " '^ot an impossible thing that our relations
jOioiJd he so adjusted with the diflferent nations that are comprisedm this Empu» as that the doing of both these duties should be

^

I am not here to advocate a plan. I am here simply to point outWhat IS a duty mseparably bound up with the duty which the gov-emment are asking us, by means of this bill, to implement. And
i say that it is for those who present this duty to us for our fulfill-
ment. TO SUGGEST AND PRESENT, AT THE SAME TIME, A PLAN AND AMEANS BY WHICH WE BE ENABLED TO FULFIL THE DUTY THATG0B8
WITH IT.

^^

I BAY THAT UNTIL THAT PLAN HAS BEEN TOUND. AND PRE-
8ENTED, AND ADOPTED, WE ARE FAILING IN OUR HOST IMPERIOUS
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"DUTY, FROM THE POINT OF VIEW OF THE MAINTENANCE OF TH.

-SElZ "n
'' ™'' '°^'^"^' '^ X^NOEKTAKINO ^ COMMIT OUK^SELVES TO THE PERFORMANCE OF THAT OTHER DUTY INVOLVEDIN THE PROJECT THAT IS NOW SUBMITTED TO US. It is pZ<^that this country should have no autonomy in its ownZ ^^a poor man, Mr. Speaker, that camiot caU his souThiTown I

try mdeed rf she is not to be allowed to call her soul hHwn I

s^r Tr' *'^'r
"^^ °' *^« *° -- - insui^rab^'ol.

stacle m the way of the performance of this other duty
I concede that there are immense difficulties in the way of con-titutmg a system that will make it possible for us to have a vie

Zncer^T ,V^:
Empire, as far alone a. foreign relations^

"n~ ? \ I
'°''''^'' '^^ ^ ™P«»* ^^^ that I have

"mrrthT «""'«««r
'^"^^ °^ •^"^ autonomy than anyoiman m this House, or m this country. I concede that it is a difr

"dZI^^V '^^iT'^
"' *^^ '"""^'"y ^'^^^ f'^^'ed difficultproblems before, and have overcome them. I concede that the

"!J.^-^ 1 f u
^'^^ ''°'" "' °° P"^**- °^ «ont«>l over our ownaffau^ thct we have to^ay. I have no more desire, I wo,^

"^oveZe^tTn'^
'"' ^"^^'^^^^'^^ '' '^y °^- P-- i^ thegovernment of this country as we have a right to govern it to^iay.than I would seek on her behalf a right to interfere in any w^

''JatL ofTT"* °'
u'

^^*"* ^•"«*^°"^' - -y other of'Je

"tht^h . r J^^'^ ?"* '' ^°^« "^^^ «««"» to me an impossible

"^d^t .!? u^^'^u
^'^^'^'^^ °^ **^^ E"^P^ «h°"ld be guidedand controUed by a body composed of representatives of Si the

seem to me an impossible thing to find a means whereby to de-

"tS o,^J::? ;" ''^ determination of the questions To whichthose foreign relations give r«e. All these things are possible.

"onnfii ff ^.
have said is true, that this participation in the

"ortwllTf .fr ^"^^ ^"^^ '" ^'^^ ^'^^ the performance

"elar vtue tf L
"' "\"1;^ '" '"'' ^°-^*y' ^''^ 't is nec-essarily true that means can be found whereby that duty mav be

"^^^^ p'^",^ "\'"^^ ^^"-^"^ "P- -y -anr'an^nation that Providence has not made possible of fulfillment; andr believe myself, thoroughly, that without any sacrifice of

C
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'^autonomy as we have it to-day, a means can be found of so ad
justing our position and the position of other nations of this Em-
pire, as to create a situation where it would be quite right and

'proper that we should take over the burden of our own share oi
"the mamtenance of the fighting forces of the Empire, because then
''these fighting forces wUl be an instrument to enforce decisions
which we have reached, and for which we shall have to share

^

responsibUity. So I say that we should not enter upon a
"course which means participation in the naval wars of the
'^Empire without first seeing to it that the means are pro-
VIDED for the performance OF OUR PART OF THIS OTHER DUTY

"FROM WHICH, TO MY MIND, IT 18 ABSOLUTELY INSEPARABLE" (a).

Mr. Doherty then dealt with the argument that by the bill
Canada retained control of her navy, and could do as she pleased
when war occurred:

^^
"When war is on, and when this navy, created and maintainedm the name of imperial defence, .is caUed upon to bear its share,

"that IS the moment this government choose for this countrj- to sit
"down calmly and quietly rnd pass judgment upon the actions of
the men m whose hands it has left the control of her interests as

"far as they are concerned with foreign aflfairs; determine whether
those men have acted wrongly; and then determine v .ether our

• fleet shaU stay at home. I do not believe that the government
mean to exercise that power. My feeling of partisanship does
not go 80 far as to lead me to believe that the right honorable

"gentleman and his colleagues mean to exercise that power under
"the cu-cumstances. If they do not, I ask them where is the
''PROTECTION OF THE AUTONOMY OF WHTCH THEY PROFESS THEM-
"SELVES THE 80LB AND EXCLUSIVE PROTECTORS, DEFENDERS, AND
"MAINTAINEB8 AGAINST ALL THE WORLD?" (6).

"To my mind the poUcy of this biU, if it has a policv, can be
described as nothing else than a policy of drift. It is a'pdicy of

"men who, faced with serious problems, do not choose to decide in
"the one sense or the other " (c).

That is a strong speech, and one very difficult to answer. It
had no immediate effect. Mr. Monk's motion was lost (only 18
voting for it). Mr. Borden's was lost by the party majoritv. The
navy bill became law.

(•) IToiu, Feb. 34. IBiO. pp. 4137^144.
<*) Ibid, p. 4146.
(• Ibid, p. 4147
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A By-election: What the Nationalists advocated and wanted
has given rise to controversy that shall not be investigated here (a)
It IS sufficient for present purposes that, in connection with the navy
question, they administered to the Laurier government a rather
imexpected defeat in the election for Drummond-Arthabaska on
the 3rd November, 1909; and that at a demonstration in Montreal

moil
^^"^^^^ ^^^ November) their attitude was defined as

"This meeting approves and ratifies the verdict rendered by the electoral

D^vetal^
"" "^

^l'^
B"«sh Crown in Q»nada; declares it^lf ready ?o ap!

t'^torl BTri,'",
'®'"'" '"^""*'' ''' ""''^ ''"•* ^•^ ^^^^"^ °* Canadian

InT oTh. -^ ^ tu t.'
"'"'"'^ *" '^ P'^'^'P'^ "f Canadian autonomy

?Lt hasnn 1 •'' 11"^ Empire, any policy tending to impose upor^tonada^that has no voice m the government of the Empire, any share in iheexternanesponsibihtfes or in the militanr defence of the Empi,.; outsTdTof inLXn^rntoiy-the only portion of the Empire upon which the SLLn^^may exercise any political or constitutional action."
^^

„, /I'liJ
^^'/^^^'^ed that this resolution embodies the pointsmade by Mr. Monk and Mr. Doherty in the debate above referred tonamely (1) the tendency of the navy biU to impose external respons^

tbuities upon Canada, (2) while Canada has no voice in the govern-ment of tae Empire.

SESSION 1910-11: The naval question-now become of im-
portance from a party political standpoint-was discussed in the
debate upon the address. Mr. Monk moved the foUowing amend-

whatZ!*„f'!r* r*^*' *^\^^ '^'^ ^""" ^^ »»"""« P^t" no indication

L^cv^L L " '" ""^ °^*'* government to consult the people on its navi

a^n , " (it
''"'"' ''"*''*'°" °' *»« contribution of Qinad. ti imperial aJ

Mr. Borden moved the following further amendment:

•.rv.tlv„ on the other hwd «Zi t^t a^rJ.u^'i ll""*!" "f '

'*'-*"= »'«-7' Con-

undoubtoUly to ih»lt £StMti^n LtmTt Z^iK^J^^ N.tion.li.U, it i^

import.n<,oftheprinri^wWchfh^veTmuhti!/^f^ Tn"* »"»"»'~°«» •««•

<lB eonnection wiih «» Boe? SS?^ Mr B„„V«^Tv i

'" '.^ ''•''»'»«* *• «iriy •. 1900
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t^non:e'Xl^^l7SZT7l'^''^^^^ attachn^nt«.d devo-

te fulfil aTlCrespo^lSwt ^"^-'^Cro^ *°d of their de«rB and intention

wu^^T"! *^ "^^^^^^ ^^' ^^'^^ ^t^ed to his charee that SirWdfrzd had changed his policy, from one of refusal toT^idplt
freedom of action was thereby compromised. He referredparticularly (1) to the govenm^ent's concurrence in The es^b^'

proposals of the Bntish government with reference to naval matters-

aectirt"i;i^fxi':j*^^7 °/,^
-* -t on a naval bill, or on «.me

n>ent which we make LTZ I ZTi^Z""'^^'^^^ °^' "P"'' '^ «°«»«e-

other conclu«ion^'^t^'^^lt ""tn "^ " " ^^"^"« ^'^ '^^'^ '^^
OF CO.OP.RATIOK IKT^Z^^I^^Tn ''"'" * ^ECT FOB THE PURPOg.

IN ALL THE WA™ OKrE^^"Tc; ^'^'^ '•''™"""*^" PABTZCXP.^OX

new :rnriT^trno^-^rc'T^^^^^^
but we become the slaves Of the Sg,rSecS ^^ "' become subject

.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "Hear, hear."

life^Sn^^'Thfolti ^u^""^-
^"''-O'^i-POrta.'t part ofour national

in the British IslKnTnot letJJ hi ,
^T ""*"**•* ^^ * ''^ ^K'"»» ^"^e"

accept that oonrfon ^att ^hTir' t*'-S»---i»not. I believe,

must appear to tLm mn Tk . ^ "* °°* Prepared to submit to what

to wh^l'^nt ^ri ^oTfld^m h^v ". "" *•* '^^'^ °^ «"«•««'• « t'-^Wom"It. wurunes 01 freedom have not accustomed them" (d).

Mr. Borden said:

=> vrr ino, cjiHI'IRE ARE TO TAKE THEIR PART

Im
^''"'•^"^•24. IBiO. p. 228.

(e) IWd, pp. 124, a.
(« lud. p. m.
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« NATIONS OP THIS EmPIRB IN THE DEPENCE OF THE EmpiRE AS A WHOLE SHALL» BE THAT WE, CONTHIBUTINO TO THAT DEPENCE OP THE WHO^E eTi^S' 8^^^^^'-'^''^^ """~^ ''^ ™» «'^'"«^' ^° VOICE WHATE^T'in™^

r^ V
" I DO NOT THINK THAT SUCH WOULD BE A TOLERABLE CONDITIONI DO NOT BEUEVE THE PEOPLE OP CaNADA WOULD POB ONE MOMENT- S^rTTO SUCH A CONDITION. Shall meinbe« of this House. represenS li?

"

J^ rT K,^""
^"'^ *•* "^"^ ^°'~ ^'**» -^Sard to those vast imperial issuS^tthe humblest taxpayer in the British Isles has at this moment U^iesn^'«em to me that such a condition would make for the integrity o the^Z

FAR-REACHINO CONSIDERATIONS, A PERMANENT POLICY WOULD HAVE TO B.

IT w^r ^'^ '''*'''^'' °*' ^^''*°^' ™ =^«^ <^™='^ IN THIS COUNTRY ThSIT WOULD BE THE DUTY OP ANY GOVERNMENT TO GO TO THE PEOPLEOP Can!^TO RECEIVE THEIR MANDATE AND ACCEPT AND ACT UPON T^EIR AS^O^^tOR DISAPPROVAL OP THAT POLICY" (O).
APPROVAL OP

Mr. Sproule favored consulting the people:

.,™^°*'''*'"**°'*^^ **^* *^ ^^"^y «=«^0=S OUR RELATIONS WITH THE

5Sr ^T"''/^ ^^ "^^ HEPENDENC™, OP T^ EmiZ.^pZ
country mto the scheme to such an extent that it may not be posdble to mJZtheaction whichheluisthusunconstitutionallytaken" (jj/*

P°'^"« to reverse

In. defending his government, Sir Wilfrid denied that Canadawas being committed to co-operation in British wars. He said:

disoill't ^n'lT-'
^'

'f
*'y .^""^n i° O'^'t Britain which has quite a number of

S t£ Zl,-^
country the object of which has been to draw the young n^tioioft^ Empmj, Canada in particuUr, into the armaments of England iZ!S

of Europe. We have always, on t!us «de of the House, fbught against that iSr

eventf Y^ nnf «!!t
'"*°* ,'

'^^ ^* ^^^ *^ ** «"^»°t be thought of at all

ZZ But TthT, " •?
*"" '"^"^ "'*'^"'*'' ^ '"'P* *»« ^y '^H neveoome. But, at this time it cannot be thought of that fianaAi « ,m.™

Mve miutansm. My hon. fnends on the otlier side of the House have alwavsbeen coquetting with this question, and they have always poLedrtSpTfonof the Idea, and, in so far as they could, they have pmno^S^ntt^Jof it "7^

SrfLI'7 '
^'*''^? ''°°P' ^^'^ ^™P«"»^ ^^'•^i^^' '^nd quotedMr. Foster s language with reference to the action as follows:

Im 2***-
S'"'

24. 1910. pp. 227. 8.
(6) Bant., Not. 28. 1910., pp. 837 »
(e) Hum., Nov, 29, 1910. p. 451 '

'
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"In that respect I am not at all saying t^at I do not think £he position takenby Australia and Canada was a proper position. I am not here to commenton this to-day, but simply to make the review" (o).

Continuing, Sir Wilfrid said:

"
I
beg to call the attention of the House to the fact that we refused to bedrawn into the position which w^s asked of us, that we should have a military

force under the direct control of the war office and we insisted on maintaining
our autonomy m this respect as in everything else" (b).

Referring to a motion at the Conference of 1907, declaratory of a
duty to contribute to the British Admiralty, either by cash or other-
wise. Sir Wilfrid said:

K *
17^'^ '''^'* °^"^ '^'^°" '^^^' ^°' "y P*'*' I «'"1<* "ot agree to this motion,

but the one reason which is germane to the present discussion is-and I alluded
to It the other evening-that it was drawing immediatelt this tounq nation
INTO THE military AND NAVAL SYSTEM OP GrBAT BRtTAlN, AND, FOR REASONSWHICH I SHALL STATE LATER ON, I THOUGHl<THAT SHOULD NOT BE DONE" (C).

Sir Wilfrid said that because of former expression of such senti-
ments, he had incurred "much obloquy"; that he had not been
disturbed—because "I was in the right"; and that his justification
had now arrived:

"I am happy to «iy that upon this very question, if defence I needed, but
defence I need not, I have my defence in the words coming from the lips of the
leader of the opposition; that under present ctrcumstances rr is notadvisable
FOR Canada to mix in the armaments of the Empire but that we should
stand on our own poucy op being masters in our own house, of having
a policy for our own purpose, and leaving to the Canadian parliament, to tl^
Canaduin government, and to the Canadian people, to take part in these wan in
which to-day they have no voice, only, if they think fit to do so. This is the
policy which we ha\'e presented" (d).

Referring to Mr. Monk's ch' ge that the Laurier government
had acceded to the Imperial General Staff arrangements and
had thus altered Canada's relations to the United Kingdom, Sir
Wilfnd argued that the establishment of the Staff had been agreed
to at the Conference of 1907; that Mr. Monk had himself approved of
what had been done at the Conference; and that

"the fcheme which wi^s passed provided that the General Staff should simply
collect mtelligence to be distributed among the different nations of the Empire,

(a) Ibid. p. 4fi2.m TWd, p. 483.
(e> Ibid, p. 4fi8.

(d) Ibid, p. 4M.
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a,iof!i^n'f"?i,^'*i*"^f^ "^^^ ^'- ^^'•^^"'^ declaration abovequoted (6) to the effect that if we are to take part in wars we ough'

IZV ^T " '^' ^^"^^ °^ ^^'' °^ -*r"- After reXMr. Borden's language, Sir Wilfrid said

:

"Noble sentiments again, wise advice again" (c).

suh«t!n!; r"?.^'"""*',^'-
^"^^^'^ *°^ ^'- »°^^««'«) ^ere lost bvsubstantiaUy the usual party vote. Mr. Foster did not vo.e infavor of Mr. Monk's motion.

21 sfn^^'S"" ?a^/'r"^ ^ ^^""^^ °^ *^« gencl^elections of
21 September, 1911, the Boiden govermnent acceded to power^ere havmg been no opportunity of putting into pmcticeMr. Borden's idea of negotiating with the British govermnent noannouncement of poUcy was made, and the debate which took pia earose m comiection with the proposed vote of $1,660,000 for themamtenance of the ships and establishments.

Mr. Lemieux said that there were

ori!!!^'"'*".T'*.'*P'**"* especially the interests of the Province of

ftotrJrt\'Ltt'*s^*"'^"^^""^'*"^--^

Mr Bn;in"'*''' ^u'^fJ^^
statement, adding, with reference toMr. Borden s speech of the previous session (e):

s.tr sr.t7..r.^"^„z T'O:^^,
"» --«

»"

Mr. Borden said:

"I am glad to know that the Department of Marine ai..' Fisheries under th«control of my hon. friend the Minister who prt^.ides over chat Si^nt wmhave the advantage of the earnestness and ability and determi^HonTf.!' !1
-uch a policy which that hon. gentleman poJJs Lch I^ r^^lTLthe mterest of the people of Canada and of the EiApire as S Ld T -n , ^
to know that my hon. friend has detem..ned that rZ p^.^'^^ Z^'lt

(a) IbM. p. MS.
(6) Ant*, p. 285
(e) lUd, p. 458^
(d) Han$., March 18, 1912, p. Mil.
(•) Ante, pp., 284. 5.

(I) Hant.. March 18. 1912, p. 5413.
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ARRIVED AT AITBR BT7CB NECE88ART CABC AND ATTINTION AS OUOBT TO BE

devot<:d to the solution of a great problem such as this, becacse rr n
A "JOBLEM AS I HAVE SAID ON MANT A PREVIOUS OCCASION IN THIS HoUSE THAT

CONCERNS IN THE HOST VITAL, IN THE CLOSEST WAT THE RELATIONSBETWEEN
THE BELF-OOVERNINO DOMINIONS AND THE MOTHER COUNTRY, BECAUSE NO MAN
IN THIS House or in this country need disguise from himssl? the fact

THAT IF the various DOMINIONS OF THE EMPIRE DO ENTER INTO A SYSTEM Ol

NAVAL DEFENCE WHICH SHALL CONCERN AND BELONG TO THE WHOLE EmPIRE

THOSE Dominions, while that system continues, cannot be very well ex-

cluded FROM HAVING A GREATER VOICE IN THE OOUNCILB OF THE EMPIRE THAN

THEY HAVE HAD IN PAST YEARS. I think we all, on both sides of the House, real-

ize that any man who gives his intelligence to the solution of that particular prob

lem will arrive at that ooncluaion. Therefore, it is a very great problem. We ma^
bring down a policy for consideration, a policy of the construction of a certain

number of small cruisers.

^'r. Lemieux: " Hear, b»^j."

Ml . Borden: " Iam not speaking of myself, I am speaking of parliament, 1

am not proposing to do anything of the kind. I say, that we in parliament

speaking of parliament as a whole, may enter upon a policy of constructinj

a certain number of cruisers of light type.

Mr. Lemieux: " Hear, hear. I agree to that : does the Fostmaster-Genen

agree to thatT"

Mr. Borden: "My hon. friend does not understand the context ii

which I am using that illustration. I say we might do that, but ii

doing that we would not be framing the basis of a naval pouci
THAT WOULD STAND IN ALL IHE YEARS TO COME. It is for that reaSOI

that we thought the late government were wrong in proposing such a

policy, AND THAT THEY DID NOT GO TO THE VERY HEART OF THE MATTER
AND THAT BEFORE WE ENTERED INTO ANY ARRANGEMENT OF THAT KIND WE MUSI

KNOW WHERE WE WERE STANDING WITHIN THIS EMPIRE. SO, WE PROPOSI

THAT THE NAVAL POUCT OF THE LATE GOVERNMENT SHOULD VOT BE CONTINUED
AND WE DO PROPOSE BEFORE ANY NAVAL POLICY IS ENTERED UPON THAT SOMI

OF THESE MATTERS SHALL BE CONSIDERED, AND WHEN THAT POUCY IS BROUGm
DOWN IT SHALL BE PRESENTED TO PARLIAMENT, AND THE PEOPLE OF THIS COUN-

TRY SHALL BE GIVEN AN OPPORTUNTTY TO PRONOUNCE UPON TT" (O).

THE SITUATION.

The situation may be summed up as follows:

1. There are at present no arrangements between Canada anc

the United Kingdom with reference to co-operation in war.

2. Canada is under no constitutional obligation to take part ii

British wars.

3. And in the absence of a voice "in the issues of peace or w(U"/

she is under no moral obligation.

4. Nevertheless, Canada, may, at any time, be attacked bj

any nation at war with the United Kingdom, and, to the extent o!

defending herself, must take part in the war.

(•) IbM. pp. 5482. 8.
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5. This anomaly in Canada's war relation to the United Kin.

parliament of the United ffiigZ
^^'' '^' sovereignty of the

6. Canada has always asserted her perfect freednm *« • • •

or refrain from participation in British w^ ^^^^'^ ''*'

he will submit .0 teSh l^'t" "^ "" """"'P'? ""«"

W Ant». p, 278.
9> Ante, pb 248.

Ottawa, April, 1912.
John S. Ewart.
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.THE KINGDOM PAPERS, No. 10

DIFFICULTIES, DANGERS,
DUTY.

""«-.x-r.rs.-,?fir.-ST-:S5rsrrjT*"--

oveaBsenea
. (1) Dy establishing a Canadian naw f9\by associating ourselves with fh« t«,^ T

^""'*"'»" "avy, (^)

UuaZ? W^n I"
°"' '"^"'^"'' P"^»*« '»ff'^« to study the

w^^ rLToffw'' °"'/P*"*' predilection, and prejudic^

IL^Sr at J^l r^^t'
"'^ Nationalists, Conse^atives or'i-iberals (or, at aU events, with tendencies in one direction or the

91
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other)-are we content to trust to our inclinations in a matter ol

^ScThhiT 'TT''' '' '^' ^« willing to read a little, and tUimk a little? For those who desire information, Paper No. 9 w«mtended to offer an opportunity of understandkgL sSuatton

war"^L"Z' 'f ""t-—* "P- the proposed're^iH o^;

tTf^dSiV T> *° ""^"^* '^"'^ observations witii referencetoits difficulties. Its dangers, and our duty in reqwot of it

DIFFICULHES.

KinJnl 1!®'"!?-^ °f
^°^« *" arrangement with the UnitedKmgdom by which the Dominions shaU acquire a voice in "theissues of peace or war throughout the Empire" are very ereatConsideration of the present system will indicate theTre^y.^

of the^Foi^rS ^T"^"^'- '^'r'^ °^ ^^P^^"^**'^ « ^ the handsof the Foreign Secretary-a memb* of the Cabinet-and his laborsmay roughly be divided (from the point of view of importanc^

his own unaided idea; (2) Upon occasions of special importimce

fhVrf'"f ''k
"^""^ ^'^'^^^^^ (^) When Sought n^^Tythe matter ,8 brought to the attention of the Cabinet; and (4) Some-^mes the King « mformed of the Foi^ign Seci^tary's views Id sgivenanopportumty of exercising his function of offering i^nine

ment r- ^'^ ^""^ '^"^^'^^^ '« ^^^^^'^ ^« tit ,^Zment the government must, in very special matters, obtain theassent of he Sovereign; and the government, for iti every act

dismS '' ^""'^^^*' ""^ "^^^^ '' ^^y ^ P-^ed by

««.J*T.K^ ""^ "^^*'^ ''^^^ ""^ '"^S *°' '^etion are to be as-

sT^ L m T" J"«t mentioned-by which they are to be con-«dered as
) ordmary; (2) special; (3) very special; and (4), as we

ZJJ"^' r*'*
^'"'^°"»'' Foreign Secretaries have va"ingtempe aments-some are timid and talkative, others are conJenfand reticent. Palmerston was dismissed because everything was tohim obvious and indisputable. Imagine the usefulness to Palmer-

8 on of an advisory council of colonials! He would not cohsultevenh« Prime Minister; and he disregarded the r^uii^ments of h^Sovereign. Not to go back as far as the Pitts, remember LoiS^sbury^ The present Foreign Secretary appear^ to be one of thisame confident sort.

This, then, being the system, where is th«re opportuiiity forcolomal co-operation?
4'*~**uui6jr lor
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^^rJr^'^^'l^r °^fy
^'^e tl^at "tatters included in the first andsecond of the four cU«8^ are not to be submitted to representatives

rL?!- T' ^^l^°'*i8° Secretary must continue to be th^

mZ^2 ? Tu ^^ *° *'*' °' ^ ''^^^'J*' ^ he thinks right.His work must not be made impossible. But, so to say is at once toannounce m advance that the colonies wiU frequently be committedto cou«j^ of action which they disapprove. And /it be said thS

.^JtTk
'
"^

*K** ««P««*' ^ ^o ^orse oflF than the United Kingdom

!L nf^ K^r? *° ^ '"'cePtable to his countrymen; that, inca«, of doubt, he frequently consults with the Prime Mirister md
.^ ^%C»t,met"; and that (unavoidably) he knows less andcares less for opmion in the colonies. Before closing this Papersome Ulustrations from recent happenings, sufficient to make SSpomt clear, will be referred to.

^nrJ^'f^u\^^-''''^l'^'^
representatives are not to supervise all the

mfluence can be exercised upon him or upon the British govern-merit: (1) by an advisory voice-Hi voice formulated by some^vi^iy counca, or (2) by a real voice declared at the meetin^^Jthe Bntish Cabmet. That is to say, the colonials must eithcfsit

S":^«';iT ?'. ''"*~"^ *^y' ^ ^^''h case theirdeter^
IZ^TJ^' i:^"^ **"*"**' °°^y'' «' *hey murt sit with those

ittt'e^St;"^ ""'' "^'^ '"^ '^ ^ *^« '"--^^ ^'

An Advisory Voice: The first of these"alternatives might verv

l^L^ f ^!
''°'* °^ «'««8«ment contemplated by the Bordengov^nment. It was not the right to offer advice that Mr. Doher^had m mmd when he said:

*"»!«*/

should h«^!r7 *V*'r*°*P»*f ^ *•* naval defence of the Empfae ia that we

. . .
i. to be mLuCl'^ ^" ****^"'

^' ^'^l"'*"*^

j2-.^««MC,.4„r.
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It was not to a merely advisory council that Mr. Borden re
ferred when he said (24 Novemebr, 1910)

:

"I THINK THE QTTE8TION OF CaNAOA's OO-OPEaATION UPON A PBBMANran
BABU IN IMPEHIAL DEFENCE INTOLVEB TEBT LARGE AND WIDE CONSIDEBATIONB
If Canada and ant otheb DowmoNs of the Empire are to take tbxib pari
AS NATIONS OF THE EMPIRE IN THE DEFENCE OF THE EMPIRE AS AWHOLB, BBAU
IT BE THAT WE, CONTRIBTmNO TO THAT DEFENCE OF THE WHOLE EMPIRE, SHAU
HATE ABSOLUTELY, AS CmsENS OF THIS COUNTRY, NO VOICE WHATEVER IN THI
COUNCILS OF THE EMPIRE TOUCHING THE ISSUES of peace or wai
THROUGHOUT THE EMPIRE? I DO NOT THINK THAT SUCH WOULD BE A TOLERABLI
CONDITION, I DO NOT THINK THE PEOPLE OF CANADA WOULD FOR ONE MOMEN1
SUBMIT TO SUCH A CONDITION (o).

The suggestion, therefore, of an advisory council might be left

unconsidered; but, probably, some short examination of its diffi-

culties will be of service: (1) because, in popular discussion, a good
deal has been said about such a council; and (2) because apprehen-

sion of its difficulties will bring into clearer relief the perplexities

of the alternative proposal.

In answer to a demand for an advisory council, we should

probably be most courteously told that British governments had
always been glad to accept advice from all sources; that it was
hoped that the Dominions would be good enough to send advice

freely upon every available occasion; that all such advice would
tiwaya be taken into most careful coasideration; but that the

organization of a special council for thj purpose of discussing British

foreign politics and advising the British government what to do,

would be objectionable upon grounds quite inapplicable to in-

dividual suggestion. Some of the grounds are obvious:

(1) Would the council have the right of initiative? Or would
it act only upon the request of the Foreign Secretary? Or would
an attempt be made to define the classes of cases which he would
refer to the coimcil? For example, could a provision be made that

whenever the Foreign Secretary deemed a matter to be of sufficient

importance to be laid before ^e Cabinet, it should be sent to the

council also?

If the council had the initiative, and if Mr. Deakin or Sir Joseph

Ward were a member of it, the colonies would probably exercise

their advisory voice upon every point of detail in Foreign Office

operations; and the difficulty would be to get a Foreign Secretary

who would put up with their interferences. If the council acted

only upon request, it would have little to do. And if reference was

(•) Hmm., p. aas.
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*°i?! T^^ ^ *^® ^°'^*'" whenever the Cabinet waa beine con-suited the only effect would be to reduce references to the clbLt
.« -I t!^*.

^"^^y* therefore, relates to the functions of thecouncil. Under what circumstances is it to act? May it i^tiate oJ

^"^flld?'""'"^^"^'
And if the latter, whatT^t^,:"::;'::

iioJ^\I!lZ ^r .7"^^ th« council act-with or without informa.

f^r th/2 ^
^ T'*?^

""^^ ^* *^'° ''^ ^°^ '^ **»« P^P«" necessaryfor the exercise of judgment-that is, may it ins^t upon alw^knowmg everything that the Foreign Secretary knowsHndlf^
18 to act upon reference only, may it require complete disclosure

ZoZ 'TV''^*
*'^ ^°"'^ ^^^^''^ -*y deem Totr-associated with the matter submitted? ^

(3) Very frequently, resolution with regard to foreien com-phca^ons has to be taken promptly and delay^ action isl^oS-how, m such cases would the council proceed? Is time to l^ givenor consultation with the colonial govermnents by theL relctlve

thmkbest? If the former, the delays would be too great. And tf

wouIdT'
"%^^7^''^°"* opportunity for exercise of opinion itw^^d be our London agent, and not ourselves, that wodd be con-

(4) Naturally, any reference to the council must precede con-sidera ion by the Cabinet. Advice after discussion M ^rh!™^tion) would be of little service. But is the Cabinet
"
aw^f^^^

T^Z *^f rT"' *^« communication with the colo^ gov!emments; and the formulation of advice, with its supporting r^I-

(5) What is to happen if, as is probable, the advice of the

Ty'^fatTdor?''^''.^ ^r'°^^^'
^^^«^^^^-' '^^ ^^^

,W i ?! ^® ^°'*'«" Secretary is responsible to the Cab-met, and muct do as it directs or resign. He is not responsible to uT«md may do with our advice as he pleases. Are we to cont^uifonn^ating unacceptable advice? How long would we do so?

it « f! C^ T / ^^'^f^'^^e ^^ other points of similar nature.

^Zl^ '^"^e^bered that the proposal of an advisory council^^y been formaUy made by Sir Joseph Ward (New Zealand"and has been unammously and officiaUy rejected. At the ImperiaConference of 1911, Sir Joseph moved:
imperial

-ndi^^^V^fTh.^^ T'^t'^r **' '"P*'**' d.velop««.t which

»ptnutrv?r^ tsrv^^ »:^i ^^^L'TS;s; ^twi;'
-^^
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w^iJu^Quwnoini Amcrma th> umaamn o» Hm Mawwt's Domrnow

Not4)idyha« this im)T>osal been made, but the reason for makine
It was precisely the same as that which is now urged by the Borden
Government, namely, the necessity for a voice in "the issues of
peace or war.

'
In his speech at the CJonference, Sir Joseph said:

''I think I am further right in exptesdng the opinion that,m the vmm «on. the voice of the g«at democmdelTtS over^MSoSoti Jif^£-topped ftom advocating that whe» they are expected, and^^^to^^
^mg the rtaMUty of the Britidi Empire. th.t am m,rrrLMO, a.a^^^0». KOT A. A MA™» O, APP,^. TO HAV, BOW SAT. 1^ aJ^^
oomo TO Dscmii Tms QuianoN as to whutheb tbmbm is to bb phao ob wah
Jfyopimon fa that they ought to have -ome rep««ntation. and tSt U oiJ^to

ISntain and the oversea Dominions" (a)
r~ »- « ««,

During the debate upon the resolution Sir Wilfrid Laurier said:

n^TJUi"""* T' '^*''
I"

"^''* ""* '**' defeienos to Sir JoKph Ward, theproposal Beems to me to be absolutely impwcticable" ^X

Mr. Fisher (Australia) said:

I tUni ,^* *°*^ ""*"*',
^"'u

^" ^"^ '^ ^Jy expressed my own viewI think t is not a practical scheme, if he wai aUow me to put itfai that briefway, at the present moment" (c).

General Botha (South Africa) said:

nn«^Z?i!°*: J*'.**'^?^'*^"""**""
I *>.*«»* -often as the British^vemment ha. to deal with mattw. which may affect a particular pwt of theEmpire, it is essential that the particular Dominion concwned diouldha^ mopport^m^ty of being heard and of expre«dng its vie^ ^tS^S«rt^"l

«SS^S'li"'S'^''i*^"* u°* t'^ «~"^'»^» *»** '"• object oamK,t
-tkfastorily be a tamed through an imperial couneU mich a. propowd in thistwo utfen. How is such a councU to be appofaitedf Who wffl dedde what

7^^T '^^^"'i'-
What authority is to be vested in itT To wS

r*^^^"!! '**r.H.'"'* * """'^ ^ ** wqxinsibleT These are only a fewof the quertfen. which crop up famnediately. «id it seem, to me that^ ««..
fiwjtory reply can be given to them.

th^t
""y •"***'**y ^ *« »» ^"^ted in such an imperial oomicil, I feel convincedthat the self.«ovenmg powers of the various i.%rts of the Empire murt nee-
W
(») AM. p. as.
(«) iud,p.n.

I, ini. p. 87.
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real authority S to L^ln * ^^^ """ ^°**'*^^ ^°' ""^ """ne"*- " no

uew ana mction—in fact, the veiy opposite of what we desire" (o)

Sir Edward Morris (Newfoundland) said:

interelTtofh^t^LtX^Lthl^^SS^^^^^^
entire sympathy with the un^rlying ^otivTor su^«t-

"''' ''"'* ^ ""^ ^
remarks, but I am quite convS»dXtTh!,^Z^ IT

™"°"* *^"«*' »^"

what he desires. I quit« ap^Srte^d r^T^^f^^r"*** °°* ^ ''"^ ^^^ «ff^«t

your question that tSe eSeet^ST^^S^,Cl^t^ytr"^'?'''^ ""
^^

IS now proposed would be to supervise the fukS„J?i.-^' ' f""'^^^^and that the two bodies could ^^^^C^b)."^ "°P^™' government.

Mr. Asquith said:

I, as representing forttle S^tJ^S "r"'"'^*''*'^
Dominions, nor

assent to.
'^ ^'^ ""P^™'' government, could possibly

if not altogether desS>7the autSv of
T"'' ''"*""•*'• ^* '""'^ ^P^'""'

in such grave matters as th! Lndun/nf
'^^«'!^'"«"t «f the United Kingdom

the decEtion and n::i:^„rce o llTTr TilT T'^'T''
'' *'^''*'^^'

deed, rll those relations with foJJL ^ declaration of war, and, in-

chamcter, which areTow^n tlL^H ^7! k
'
"^•'^^-"'y «f ^he most delicate

its Lsponsibility t^ rimp^^^irfi'! T/'^'
*^-™'"-t' -Nect to

SHARED, AND THE tX,-EXI8TENCE«nrjvT
'' ^^«°«"^ CANNOT BE

KXNODOM OP THIS PHo'p^srTo'^I^^T^TrJ"^"'^ ^""^ ^'""^^'^

CALL IT FOR THE MOME«^CLOTHEn™ ™ ^"^ '^'' ''^''^ ^"'^

WHICH siRjosEPHWAT^Rr^rTri^TxTTirw^^^^^^

the i^^ni:.zir^^,:;Zn ^^^;
•

*''"^ ^-"^ ^•'^ ^^"^ °^'^- "f

by Sir Wilfrid Laurkr S^ fa ^ t r^'*"*
'" "^ "^"^ "''^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ -"•

chine COULD IMPOSE upov THE D^xv^n^,'"'"""'
'"" "'"'*™*"^'' ^'"^ "-^- ^-

™KT WOCLD BE IN A sTn^O M^RrXtTZTth^ '^T "
""^^^

mmorily indeed, a polxcy of which the^mto^ !"
^ ' *^'^^ '" " '"^"

of them at any Rite p^smblv anTnXw ^^^''.'''''''"°^'=' "^ ^'""^h some
would in most U;in;:^vtlx;fndirure?ndTNExr''"^'" "^ '^'''' ''''''''

HAVE TO BE MET BY THE IMPOsn^rT^r '
EXPENDITURE WHICH WOtTLD

BT m OWN OOVERNMENi
msSENTIENT COMMUNXTT OF TAXATION

(a) /wa, pp. 69, 70.
(6) /ftM, p. 70.
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n^,-^ «*,:.. *^ P°"* *>' ^'^ °' *•* United Kingdom or from th

^iJl^Z.l"'"
""^ -elf-goveming Dondnion.. «*nt for . moZt J

fwua uuB JUlFlRli HAS BXBN BUn/T UP AND CABRIXD OW" (o).

To these excerpts may weU be added an extract from Sir WilfricUurier's speech upon Sir Joseph Ward's subsequent motion ex-pressmg regret that the colonies had not been consulted prior tiZ

"We may give advice if our advice is sought; but U your advio. i. «»«»».

carry out that advice xtnlms tou ahe preparbd tTbaoc that a^tST^AU, TOUB ^PK^OTH, ANB TAKB PABT m THE WAR and ^i.n^^^SL«T
Z^::^ W:Z^J' the mam^r in which you think tbe^^r-Kdt
™^trl'. ^'^ ™' *°^°'' ™ C^^A THAT W> DO NOT THINK

™ ^' '"^'' ""^ *^'*' *'^°' THEREFORE. FOB MT PART I ^nTwB^R UNDER SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES «> LEAVE ^E U^^yrJ^loT^J^BEOm^TIONS AS TO THE WAT IN WHICH THE AB IS CARRIED ON TO TOE^ZPARTOER OF THE FAMiLT. the oDe who has to bear th, burden T^JZTJ
occasions, and the whole burden on perhaps otte/c^W (6^.

*

rf the highest value, for they not only relate to the precise point
tiurt we have now under conrideration, but the discussion proceeds

iW '^^ * ""^ """"^ ^"""^- ^^"^^^ *^® fundamental

. ^^?,^. 'F^^ ^°^°^«« are ^ot now under obligation to participate
in Brrtish ware. One of Mr. Asquith's objections to the propLd
council wa« that it "could impose upon the Dominions" a policy
which they disapproved. ^

(2) The colonies ought not to be expected^

lly ^i^'^^ »-Pon-ibiHties of the trouble, that .^ht ensue competed with

mfenS^^ ^ *"
*,°

^''^ «"°« "'^' «^«» «»*»»"«»> they may be in ambority.upon some properly constituted body thr.t is ^ing to deod.™QUBKION AS TO WBBTBBB THERE IS TO BE PEACE OU WAR."

It was Sir Joseph Ward, the imperialist, par excellence, of the
i/onference who used that language.

(3) Tba Conference determined that a council, in which the
colomea v .uld have a voice in questions relating to peace or war,

(a) ProemKngt, pp. 70, 71.
(6) Proemdingt, p. 117.
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would be fatal to existing fundamental political arramrement. »nHwas consequently impracticable.
""ngements, and

an ad^I^t^;.!r^''
^"^^"^ °' *^« P««^»>ility of establishingan advisory council as a means of affording to us a voice in "thei«Z

T/^'J^t^dnof""""^-
?^i?Stoita;:^le23r^

U; It would not give us a voice in "the issues of peace or wur"

ll"^ZT^'^''''f'^^^^- I-teadof^ttoTke'part m the decision, we should have merely a right to advise tho«who were gomg to decide.
*

counca :

^"""^"^ "^'"^'^ P"^"^* *^« effectiveness of such a

and w^r^lt
*° "* °^ ^*^ "^ ^^^> ^* -uld be meddlesome

S S it k 1^ ^! ""T f^^'^ °"^y' ^* ^«^d be ineffective.(c) If It IS to act only after opportunity has been riven -c th«colomal representatives to obtain the view7ofT«,f .-

^rnmenta, and if the British""catet tlio tfuX^^Jreceipt <rf the council's advice, the delays would be iLuTport^te

fuliUll pi^."'^'''^*^ ^ ^^* ^-^' ^^ --a wLd not

«,H /f P^**f"
*** ^.^^"^ **^^* «*°"J<^ *J»e colony advise one wav

Std^w^^-nf ^*"^' A«we,neverthelL,tXb3?

^W "^'^ "^ *° ^ ''^"^^ ^ «o on formulating unacceptX

"be ab«>lutely fatal to our present «y»tem of «sponirible govenunent."

(6) As Mr. Asquith has said, it would be

b5;fup*L?:a^loV.*^"**'
~°'^*'^" ""^ ^•^''^ °- ^P- ^« been

(6) As Mr. Asquith has said:

(7) AidM Sir Wilfrid Uurier liM, in tlie aune mm. «.h

n- pni.op.1 obi«ti«, to «iy riviK,^ eooncil i. „ot th.
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difficulty of organizing it, or of working it, or of arranging ita details.

It is this: That Canada will not assume war-obligations under
arrangements in which she shall be left without a real voice in "the
issues of peace or war"—^under which the Foreign Secretary would
listen to us respectfully; would assure us of his most careful con-

sideration; and would then do as he pleased—act on his own idea,

or take the matter to the Cabinet where, in the absence of a Cana-
dian voice, and under oath of secrecy, the issues of peace or war wo uld

be debated and determined. No Obligation Without Representa-
tion is our governing principle.

f

I

A Real Voice: If the colonies are to have a real voice in "the
issues of peace or war"—if their representatives are to be in a
position to vote upon the subject and not merely to have a right

to advise others how to vote—seats must be provided for colonials

at meetings of the British Cabinet. To those who have any
famiiiarity with the working of tjie British constitution, that is a
staggering proposal. In much greater degree than the suggested

advisory council, would the idea be fundamentally incongruous with
the British system of government.

Remember that the Cabinet is the great executive of the nation;

that it is composed, exclusively, of members of the British parlia-

ment; that it is appointed (indi-ectly) by the House of Commons;
that for every detail of its action, it must give account to the House;
that at any moment that House may disapprove what it has done,

dismiss it from office, and, by appointing a new Cabinet, require

reversal of the condemned policy—remember this and the incon-

gruity of the proposal is obvious. Consider the following:

(1) The Cabinet is to cease to have control of the most im-
portant of all subjects "the issues of peace or war". Persons from
far-away countries, with ideas and conceptions different from
those held by the Cabinet—persons who could not fail to regard

many questions with colonial eyes—are to share in that control.

(2) Not only would the Cabinet cease to be composed exclu-

sively of members of parliament, but the addition would be of men
over whom parliament had no control—men who mipht be thought
to be acting with a view more to the interests of their colonies than
to the safety of the United Kingdom.

(3) If the Cabinet goes wrong, it can be turned out. Over the

colonial representatives, the British parliament would have no
control. It might dismiss the Cabinet and set up another, but the

same colonial representatives would still go to Cabinet meetings to

vote for the policy that parliament bad condemned.
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«.nr.2.L^**
would be the position in case the votes of the colonial«p^ntatives umed the decision of the Cabinet-if the majorityof It for examp e, favored peace (say with Japan), but a minorityplus the colomals, decided upon war? Would there be war ^ Of

InnS r^ *^"* "^^'^'^ ^^^ ^«- ^d ^ tt« addition of thecolomals made a majority in favor of peace, would there be peace?

p^^^^tTZT:.
""'

"
^'^ '^^^ ^^'^^^^ ^«^- ^-p'^^^^ -^^

romlfi^l
*^^ ^-''^^ ^^'^^'^ *^^ ^*^^«t and the House ofCommons to remam the same, or to be changed? At present if the

ri^ht anST-.""'"?
'' ^ f"^- ^"* ^ ^' «^°"'<^ -'^deavor to gonght, and if its majority should be turned into minority by the colon-

what IS to be done? To condemn the Cabinet would be to punishthe wrong body. And thei^ is no power to chastise the guilty T^House of Commons would, to that extent, have lost control of itsown executive. Mr. Asquith has said that in advisor, councU woiid

"be absolutely fatal to our present system of responsible government."

would
**^''''°''

K
^^' ^''*''°'* °^ P*™°^ unamenable to parliament

Tf ftp ^?,^
«"^^«"'°« of the most distinguishing chwacteristicof the British constitution.

•^'wwi-

adviJo^rv r'^^'T
*^' ^^'''^'''' ""^ 8^^^"« *° Canada either an

tl that L' T ^- *^' ^""'^ °^ P^*^ ^-^ -'^^"' ««^«™ber,

t^;e ^L L ^^'"'''\" ^^"^P^'^'^t^d by the fact that a similar

ZluT ^^^'V° '^'^'"^'''' N«^ Zealand, South Africa, and

ct^f .
^'^^ Newfoundland; that they deem thfemselves verycompetent to exercise it; and that it would almost certainly^out of harmony with a voice trained in Canada.

Illustrations.

nr»i" KT* 'H""
°^ '^''** ^" ^" "^'^ ^'th '^ference to the im-

corS^Ld'ar'^f ^°""^"^; ^'^"^•"« °" *^- ^'P>--^
^art. o .K- p

°^ "°"' °*^^'' P°'"*» '*f«'-'^ to in other

Ccall^ .K*^""' r° T"' ^<'""^»''«' n^ay, with some profit

f^orwl^'rJ^lXt"'^
'''' ^^ -->' -^ *»«« -ntLape'

ulfim!!^.nf
**^- T' ^ ^'*°'^' ®*^' ^899, President Kniger's

S^^oLu^^.l^'^S^^T^''*"- It demanded the ^th!drawal of all troop, from the Transvaal border; the removal from
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South Africa of aU recently arrived troops; and the return of aU
those then on the sea. Failing a satisfactory reply within forty-
eight hours, the Transvaal Government would

A voice in the "issues of peace or war" would be of little use

7^1 t.T7^ ""^ ^"^ ^^'^' ^°' ^^ reply-the only possible
reply, at that stage, was that

"the oonditionfl demanded
deem it impoarible to diacuas."

MB such as Her Majesty's Goremment

At what previous period could an advisory councU have met for
the purpose of discussing peace or war? Probably at none-unless
the council was one which took complete charge of the course of
tne negotiations.

The difficulty between the nations was the presence in the
Transvaal of large numbers of " foreigners-principaUy British-
and the demand of the British government that the laws of the
Transvaal should be so changed that those foreigners might be nat-
wahsed as citizens of the Republic, and so obtain a right to vote.
It was a most curious demand-one the like of which had never
before been miagined-a demand that British subjects should have
as quickly a- possible, the right to cease to be British and become
liable to war-service against the United Kingdom. The negotiation,
with reference to it and to other claims, extended over several years.They were mtemipted by the Jameson raid in 1896, and probably
tte chief caiwe of the subsequent war was the sympathy shown by
BnglMhrnen for the marauders and those who organized their at-
tack. Mr. A. Conan Doyle iaid:

«li*I?*l„1*S7 I!!"? !f* '*^' ^^"^ *^ "^ "d file wew very ptoperly

he retotoed hi. place in the Privy Council, and hi. chartered company^ZS
-iJ'.m'i"'^?,!! ^**u*L

'^^ "'*'«*«» "<» inconcluei^^A. Kn^r-id; I is not the dog which should be beaten, but the man who set WmTnme (c^

Ought we to have had a voice at that stage? Ai agalnft
foolish, popular enthusiasm, what could we have urged ?

(•) In impwttality. Mr. Ooyb'. book nt Ormt Amt WarotUr OB tit* Mt««ct. 8m p» S«. 40.
^^

'
^* nil li t I

—»«*- - - ---

fmTvtmtnjf WXtS wQT
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After that date the climax arrived by almost inaenBible ad-

rrT^Kf^
ChMuberiain increased his limit of necessary residencem the Transv^ before naturalization to five yea« (with retroactive

Sfr ^' ^f ^f"*
^"""^ *° ^^^ '^d afterwards to five,m^ conditions Mr. Kruger wanted arbitration in case of further

difficulty iir Chamberlain assented, with the proviso that no
foreigner (to both nations) was to be an arbiter. Mr. Chamberlain
aiterwards said :

the wlTte.'*?**

"^ ""^^ everything, but we accepted at least nine-tenths of

Mid, having gone SO far, he recurred to othe- questions that hethr- ought to be settled at the same tin: . namely the position
of .lative races nd the treatment of Anglo-Indians, As Mr.
JL»oyIe has said: ^'

In r^L ^ ' ^,°' *** """ P»»g»P»» o' miUtaiy .ignificance muht aroewfa the endle« column, of diplomatic and poUtical rTpoSThow g^Jt^^l^^SS

been thrust into the tiny paiagmph. while th. i»r filled the journal » («).

•I * ^i
'"^

u*
**** °^ *^"' 8^"*^ evolution of war ought the Coun-

cil to have been summoned?
OerTTMiny: Last summer (1911), the United Kingdom wason the verge of war with CSermany. Nobody (outside the Cabinet)knew anything about it, or the reason for it, until Mr. Lloyd George

in the course of a speech at the Mansion House (21 July) made
reference to the international situation respecting Morocco, and

^rJ?^ iL !^" '?"".. *"*** "•*" *" *° "^^"^ P«M» could only be pra.ervwl by the .tmwder of the gnat and b«>.fleent porition Britain hw SJ^centuriM of h«oI« and achievwnent. by alloiSg BriUin tobe i^^

*«S£tJn^Su •

lu",
^ "^ «»P»»««»>y that p«« at the price would be ahumiliation intolerable for a grwt oountiy like oun to endun."

*

The language was intended •« a warning to Germany. The^er received many complimentary acknowledgments, andOermany was once more pelted with execratiom. and insults. WhatWM It aU about? Wmi the quarrel one in which Canada was intei-««ed7 In what way could a councfl have protected us?

(•) nuowi. ' w», p. M.
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France owned (practically) Algeria and Tunis (in Africa on
the Bouth shore of the Mediterranean) and wanted to acquire
Morocco, thus extending her empire westward to the Altantic
Ihe Moors could not offer opposition, but the United Kingdom'
Spam and Germany had to be settled with. In 1904, a settlement
was made with the United Kingdom. France was to do as she
wished m Morocco and the United Kingdom as she pleased in Egypt
That was the beginning of the Anglo-French entente. With Spain a
secret agreement was made in October 1904, but Germany proving
difficult (a) a convention met at Algeciras (1906). Those were
anxious days^ England thought that Germany wanted an excuse
for war with France. Germany said that aU she wanted was preser-
vation of her "economic interests" in Morocco, and, for that reason
Its political independence. The negotiations were long and the end
uncertain England stood by France, and Austria supported Ger-
many. An agreement was eventuaUy made. France and Spain
were permitted certain special privileges in Morocco with a view to
the accomplishment of certain reforms—organization of the Sultan's
police, suppression of illicit trad* in fire-arms, etc.—everything
however, was subject to the agreement that the reforms were

ih^^fl^;«?*».- 'T'"- "*•^"P*? °^ *•* sovereignty of HU Majesty the Sulten;tde integrity of his dominions; and economic liberty without any inequality."

_

Two of these principles have already been relegated to past
ftistory. Spam has cut a slice or two off the dominions, and France
has taken military possession of Fez, the capital. Very naturally
bermany protested, declaring that France had "profoundly modi-
fied the agreement of Algeciras. New negotiations between
France and Germany ensued, with a view to satisfying Germany's
objections. Compensation to Germany was proposed by cession of
territory m the French Congo region. The United Kingdom had
got her compensat. ^ in Egypt; Spain in the Riff coast; and now
Germany had to be arranged with.

As a hint that France could not be permitted, of her own motion,
to violate the Algeciras agreement, Germany sent (1 July, 1911) a
warship to Agadir, an open roadstead on the west coast of Morocco,
^ereupon Sir Edward Grey sent for the German Ambassador
(4 July) and said to him that "a new situation had been created"
by Germany's action, and that the United Kingdom "could not
recognize any new arrangement that might be come to" apart from
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at B«rKn ^^^."""^ ^''^' instructions, the British Ambassador

(12 J^^ " """^ ''"*'"^'"* '"^ '^' "^'"^^ F«^'«n Minister

dprn^^ni^fK^
^"^^ '^^ '^''^ announced that Germany haddemanded the cession of about one-third of the Fx^nch Congo Onthe 21st, Su- Edward Grey told the German Ambassador that he

Those demands, he said

"it was obviously impossible for the French Government to concede,"

"become a party to the discussion of the matter."

It was in the evening of the same day that Mr. Lloyd Georgea^ter consultation with the Prime Minister and Sir EU^ardX^'
f" l^^r^A ^r^i^*^'-

^•^^ °^'>^ "^^ - *-« been ^ven

but?h.^-^n^-^'^'^°' *° communicate with his Government,but the Bntish Cabmet itself had not been consulted. And thus aW m.'^!^.'''^''^ t^ 'jl*^'^*""^ *° Germany, a speech that would

deHve^^o/'?
^^,,^'"'",^y been searching for a pretext, wasdelivered not only without the possibility of obtaining the viei-s ofthe government, of the various colonies, but withoutVas^nt oreven knowledge of the British Cabinet itself (a)

of th!"^t^'n"^"'*^
"^^^ "«^' ""^"^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ responsibility

t^JT) ^*^r*
^*^ '^^'' *° *^« ''°«<^"''t °f foreign affai™was one that could not be shared.

Alliance.

Some readers may have hesitated to accept as in-

^ ttet «1h .•
'" "°"'' common^nse way. Why, apart from

%ret^lic^^^^^^^^
'""^' '"'^ °' ^^*" '^ "''*'*^-— " to

(«) TIm faeta an to b« found in tha aiiMnh ol ftr c-^.^.^ n .«-...
Ute Gannan Foreign Wniator^nnai«hl7^tfn^ir /^ ^'^5' of 27th -Voverob*r. 1911;

rabruary. |9|2. p^MS
JViwiaaatt C.ii««r». Novambfr. ion. p. 834, and
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.Si

SO

*.'J:

The answer is that they ca* and frequently do in certain
well-known ways They may enter into an alliance of completely
offensive and defensive character, or defensive only, or defensive
under certain circumstances. There is no end to the variety ofagreements for war-co-operation which they may make.

frn„,^*f
arrangements of that class are fundamentally differentfrom those which we have been considering. The United Kingdomand Japan have a war alliance. If one is attacked (under certain

circumstances) theothermuBt assist. Neither hasavoice in thediplom-

ofw^ !^ ''!?"'• "^"'^ ^°"' «« '* P^^««««- Each takes the risk
of what the other may do. Each insures the other against the con-
sequences of Its own acts. Each "gangs its ain gait", and calls
for help when It gets itself into trouble.

That is simple enough, but no one imagines that the Um'tedKmgdom and Japan could arrange for joint-diplomacies-that eachForeign Secretary could have an advisory council in which repre-
sentatives of both nations should tqll him what to do; or that eachCabinet should have, at its meetings, nominees of its ally.

It is n(,t otherwise with the different parts of the King's domin-
ions. Any arrangements that can be made between them must asfar as I can see take the form, not of joint-diplomacies, but of war-
alliance. TTie former I believe to be impracticable. For the latter
here^are plenty of precedents, and the only question is whether
the parties would be willing to agree to it. Would the United

fnvnf
T' T ^•''^^^t'

P^'"^^" '^' assistance in every war whichany of the colonies might provoke ? Would Canada agree to assume
^«ponsibihty not only for British, but for Austrahan and TwZealand diplomacy? I have on previous occasions (a) urged con.sidera^on of the possibility of an arrangement along this linr I seethe difficulties but then- solution would, at all events, not necessitate
subversal of all our constitutions.

There is no instance in which two constitutionally-governed
countries have combined the conduct of their foreign policy The

wirh m'^-T'^
*' ''

i '^! '"'' "^ Austria-Hungary, two countries

of tl kr.""'"7ul^'^^°
''^''"''' parliament., form an exampleof two kingdoms (although one calls itself an Empire) under onesovereign. Their foreign policy they hand over ?o the common

sovereign ^^ho conducts it through a foreign minister anpointed byh^m^lf; and «o little is the sovereign and his minister responsible
to either parhament that when they desired (1878) to annexBosnia

(•) Ani«, pp. 18, aa. i»7, in, tst.
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rangement for the King's dominion/
"^ '^ '^'"'"

^^U^ul^rZ:"^ '^""' ""«" '° - '0 be «» on,.

DANGERS.

«o+;^ " i"e mannood of the communities are engulfed Tt,onations pretend to be christian h,.t *\.^-
?'*'.^neuuea. The

IkT^Tf ,r ? • f "°" '"™"» ""1 unremitting endeavor

««rificea.
'^^ demanding more miUiona and mightier

Living so far from its mad whirl obsprvJn^ !* ».,.«.. i.

paragraphs only, Canadians may ^'pL^L* u^^^^

figures and a few sug^tio^. ^ ^^' ^' ""' ""PP^^ » ^«^

I»riUm«,to»th«rondiictoffoi^,1Sj» n«,i..i '«."?"" *° »»• •wwiwd by elUiTr
••yrMpoiMlbUfortli.n..- (oJSoB J a)

^^*" '"' ''•'•^ AfW« Jb ImJ
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Ttirkey has a war army of one miUion men ; Italy has two milliona •

Austna-Hungaxy has two and one-half millions; France has fou^mUhons; Russia has four and one-half millions; Germany has five
milhons; Europe (exclusive of the United Kingdom and exclusive
Of the na^oes) has a war-establishment of over twentyH>ne millions
of men. The estmiate of the total expenditure of the United Kine-dom for the current year (exclusive of national debt) is for army

fi? Zf'/7^'?^'^' ^^^ ^°^ ^" °*^«^ «e^«es. ^84,701,000. Atthe 1902 Colomal Conference, when Mr. Chamberlain was chiding
us for lack of contribution to his Boer-war, he told us that thenormal war-expenses upon a peace basis of the United Kingdom
amounted to 29s. 3d. per head of the population while

"in Canada the same items involve an expenditure of only 28 per headof the population; about one fifteenth of that incurred by the United Kingcjom^)

On the day on which I write (May 22), the Toronto Globe publish-
ed the followmg telegram from Berlin^

Germll*!^r;^'!^i***°^^''"''
*** *^^*^ """^^ °' t^ bills increasing the

f?r^M ;T '"•'^"fy- ,The navy bill provides for an extra battle squadron

^fo« ^$2^^^ T" T^"^^ ''"^ *"° "^^ ^^ *° be constnS
iax?J^' ^ ''*"^i'''

additional annual cost is $24,250,000 this year131.750,000 next year, and $28,500,000 yearly afterwards. The army bill w^v
«d otL'd^rr'^ V'-"^ '"^°' "'''"**^« "'«-"' -n-comSissZd offi^.;;M»d other details, m the peace footing in the army."

On the same day, the Montreal Star had an editorial commenting

^« T ^
"neasiness over the Italian occupation of some of the

fS^Tvlrf'- ?"'^'* ^ ^^ ^'^"^'^ °^«'' t^e DardeneUes. ShewUl hkely force the pace." The Triple Entente (United Kingdom.
JJ-rance and Russia) may put pressure on Turkey.

nf pl'?"t n""*"'^r''**°*''''*"°° '^°''^' thatalaimisttelegramscomeoutof Berlm, tellmg us that the Balkan situation is very black, and tZtT^^i
Zart^r^ IT^'^'^JT- ^ P^-^'^'^'y ^'^^^ -^ « <!-*« enoughto make thmg, look black at Berlin. No wonder that the new ajy and naw
^n L^adl U , "t '"'''ri

"'*? " """*•• ^"'^^ •»»« interventL of icZcan be n>ade, it looks as if the united diplomacy of the Triple Entente was abo^to score a second victoiy within the year
wasaoout

to nsk^ u^n'';iJ'~"' Til "r ^^ ^"'^^^ *'*=»^° °' Gem-any and Austria

Ilv .niT V'*" "' **"'*' ^^y bemg backed by the powerful Turkish

TU 1^ """''' '"°™ P^'^ble collapse of the Turkish Government imder^ blow, thus precipitating the partit fon of the Balkan peninsula.Ther eTeSu^hty may mean a great European war. A war fought wimurily in the Bairn,would not. of cour*. necessarily be confined the.? but operates ta Wes^J"

(•) ProcmUnt,. p. «. CMuda lu. |«er««d her .s^^dltu« r.., kuiri, .{.« ikm.
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could put far heavier^J^iT^^tZS.S^ '
'""''^

l''
Ge™*"yand Austria

Italy and Ranoe co^wTd Sol!v ^ u " " ''*'**' *^« *^" R^^^ia.

ways be the possibility that rJZ^vL ^^ ^1^ ^'^' ^°^ '^^ '«>«W »!-

On the aame day, the Star, under the heading " Whr Eum~'.M„ket. are Depre«ed" quoted fmn. the London sL,]!^!^™^

tb. dml ZLSiu t«,^ .Trf ."""*'°"" »"°l*». Action .g.to.t

The situation is not unusual. It is nprfAofiv fa™ -r »,
from 1906 to 1911; Boeni..H«^og;^1rj^^^' "°™?'
Balkjne out „, view; Germany oonUnTu.^Z^ TerT "^
the Bagdad railway sinp#. ions ti, * • 11 ' ®™'* ^^

British-Protection: What if we decline to enter? If w« ^-

neoeseary to our I^^^^T ShaU we Z\"T.^ a^n"

'"""'"'""W^

0«m»^^onthe.aat.,apanontheW::rt',?n^TsEo'n

m.p,.ot.cable now. and every year render, the attemptSkel"
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Attack from the United States, on the other hand, has always
been possible. It has happened twice in regular war and several times
by unauthorized raids. The beason, on evert occasion wasOUR POUTICAL ASSOCIATION WITH THE UNITED KiNGDOM.' We
have had quarrels of our own with the United States, which might
have led to war, but did not. Why?

'

Of those two classes of quarrels with the United States, the first
(those due to our connection with the United Kingdom) would ceaseby a declaration of our independence. In that event, another^nt aflfau- or Venezuela episode would cause us no apprehension,
vvnen such difficulties may again arise, we cannot tell. The UnitedKmgdom for example, is now under treaty obligation to help Japan
against the United States in certain eventualities. It is not long
smce a war between those countries was thought to be imminent.
*or the moment there is no cause for anxiety. What of the future?
If It brmgs war, Canada will, for the third time, be the battle-groundm a quarrel between the United Kingdom and the United States-the
two first foolish and the third in defence of Japan!

By refusing then to enter the maelstrom—by declaring our own
independence-we should remove from the list of possible eventualities
which might lead to our invasion by the United States, all those cases
which m the past have produced such invasion, namely, all quarrels
between the United Kingdom and the United States. On the other
hand, we should be left without British aid in case of quarrel
arising directly between us and the United States. Perfectly true but
of what service has it been to us in the paat? And what may we expect
from It m the future? Let us listen to Sir Charles Tupper:—

mrf nJ
^^w™* 1° * ""^"^ ™Portant question, and that is the reluctance on the

^nnM /*'-^^^^^ "u^""^"^^* *° ^ **^* ^^^ ^^ United States that theywould do with any other country in the world. I speak from intimate know!
edge, and from my personal acquaintance and official association with boththe great governmg parties in England-because there were many changes ofgovernment while I held the r-sition of High Commissioner, and I was neces-^nly thrown m relation to these matters, into intimate association with botb-

r.^M-on'^'! • I'"! '^•' '^^^^ ^ ^^ °''«^"°'^ t° ^^ ^'^ «° ^Potantquestion relatmg to Canadian interests with Her Majesty's govemmentVdown

he iroTn
"
"i

' •?? "^ ""^''^ "^-^ ^°«^"y with thfunwillingness^

evLTo .hi?" ^,f ?"' 8??""«°* *° •'""^ any circumstances whatevereven to threaten a collision with the United States" (o)

..•/j ^)T r"*?
^^^°^ ^^' ^ "^^^ »° complaint of the traditional

attitude of the Umted Kingdom towards the United States. Preserva-
tion of cordial relations was, as Mr. Chamberlain has said

(o) Houae of Commoiw, February 22, 1899.
(6) Ante, p. 63.
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"something more than a de«re, it i. almoat a religion" (o).

I do not complain of that. It is quite natural Rnf •> •

1 We have no cause of quarrel with the United States
(^; If any cause should arise we ran «+ +k»

oermen, the fishermen and many others (as we have recentivhad reason to know) would oppose it.
^

(c) Party political reasons have alwavs mnrl« Aim u *u
mcon,„r.tio„ „, even Umted State: reSy™ stl*;'^ Je'

whetje.hew„.aMe„,„.;':^Lt:r,a':tir^^^^^^

And 1 ij^" ""' "•".'^'lity of the Urn-ted State» that I tear

"L\rLXrprtit"o?h:rir.r "ftraction, that keep me anxiou,. Could wlbutTet rid If ,
"

and r^iali™, „nr fut„„ would be «cu« E^rt ytWXrtTtmuafon leave, me with lea. of the unquestiollSitrol"
(a) J«bb: TA* /mp. e»n^p. 319.
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future which I once had. Our geographical separation and our dia-cordant economic intereste are pulling us asunder. Nothing but

S? enXe" '
""""^''^ '''' '^ ^^^^ "^ '^^^^ disintegration

Summarizing, we may say:

—

TTn,/yi?'"'!i"'"'**°\°^
*^® P"*^"* TP^^^^'^ association with theUmted Kmgdom might possibly be of advantage to us-

(a) In case of oversea attack. But the possibility is neglig-

(fc) In case of attack by the United States. Thr.t possibility
IS but a bare possibility, and the hope of British assis-
tance is also only a possibility.

(2) Political association with the United Kingdom has been the

rZ^i t" ""T ^
""^''^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^"g'^g^d, and aU the raidsto which we have been subjected.

(3) Continuation of the association may at any time plunge usmto renewed war

—

f e,^ ^
(a) With the United States.

(6) In any other part of the world.
(4) Such a war wm certainly come some day. If soon, do we enjoy

the prospect? If later, we must commence om- preparations now.

^f'^u f"""*
'?^^'- ^" "^"«* ^^*«^ *h« field of militarismCa).

(5) Whatever there may be in the statement as applied to Europe
that preparation for war is the only security for peace, it finds few
supporters upon this continent. Here, we proceed upon the con-
traryprmciple. The Franco-German boundary bristles with defen-«ve arrangements. On our southern limit are a few old block-houses
which serve to remmd us of stupider days. During one hundred years

lT.Tw 1,?^?^^"^'''''' ""^ ^"""^ ^"^ "° ^^' ^«d but one or

ready to battle with the Umted States in order to ensure the continua-
tion of om- 100 ye^ of peace ? Ought we to erect dozens of fortresses

^t E M ^'^.^•^'''' *^-^ "^^ P^^^^'* °"^ «-P°«ed cities
(St John, Montreal Wmnipeg, Vancouver, &c.) with ramparts and
embankments, m order that we might be quite certain that we should
never need to use them?

Dangers: The responsibilities which Canada would -lasume bvageing to participate in British wars may be divided iiito two
categories:

—

to «;:u'^£Xt-rtiss5uS;^>i2L"^a,^2."s-^
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.;.Jk^® ^^^ '^*'°™® respoMible for all British enKawment. en
taUedbypaBtB„tishpolicy^ivisibleinto(a)t«a^^^^^

policy ?n^^^TT "T^^^^^y ^""^ *" ^^*"« Britiah fo«

£

policy—
a policy to be formulated by a council or rahm^t ;« ^T-

u

we would have a smaU minority voice^- apolW o1 S^'u^
""^^^

from countries whose appreherions w; do noTl^.
'*'''"' '^ "°"^

list (Tim) o/Bri^Ih^'TK?'"'^''
"^^ ^'^ ^'^y ^ ^o"-d au« ^to IWO) of British treaty obhgations. It is in part as foUows:^

Sweden.
«"««"»*eed' «« »»»"«* Russia, the territories of Norway and

Otto^fS'l^pr""'"'
''"^ -^Jependfence and territorial integrity' of th.

tionai'^^te"^
'^"°*"'^' ""^^ " ''^ ---"hical. independent and constitu-

-ions bit '^"''^ '""'""''^^ "" '«^^''* Russia, all the Otton«»n posses-

her iranrtXpoi^Ct """^
Tdl^^^"^^* ^"^^^ «-»"*-<'

colonies belonging to^S^S," of Port;at» "' ^"*^''* ''" ~'^'»"-*« °'

Mr. Bowles foUowed his enumeration by these words:

China-Engagements which miVhTrf
^°!*"8*1' G'«ece, Muscat, Persia and

outbyfor?.'?„dt;tttltL^:^^
rof^^^^^^

be too much."
"rrymg out of which all her powers might not

(a) DtelanmoH of Pvi,. pp. vH-ix.
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EntenUs and Future Policy: The existing ententes, and Britisii
future policy may be conveniently dealt with together-for the
ententes are part of the policy of the recent past, the present, and
the unmediate future.

Until 1902, the war-policy of the United Kingdom may be ex-
pressed m Mr. Gladstone's words (1878):

h-n '7it'*'!°'5*'l°^.E'^>^°d " °«t to be found in alliance8, but is to be foundhenceforth in the efficiency and supremacy of her navy" (o).
« louna

"Splendid isolation" was the central maxim of British policy
and remained so until the close of the Boer war (1899-1902) Since
that time, the Foreign Omc< has applied its energies to the culti-
vation of war-relations with other Powers, and has involved itself
in engagements which, possibly, may in the future prove to be of
value, but which, m the meantime, are a source of constant worry
to the Foreign Secretary, and of embarrassment and danger to the
United Kingdom. ^

Prior to the Boer war, the prospective memy was Russia, and
the ca,u« he^lx was looked for in the east-in Afghanistan, in P;rsiaon the borders of India. During the war, came (1900) the prelude
to the German scare m the shape of the German naval bill (b) with
Its significant preamble:

n.vn'i'?""''"^
""'*

^u\* ^*^"* "^ """'^ «"«"Kth that, even for the greatest

TZ^:;j' "
^' "^*' "*' """''' ^^"'- -^»^ -•" " to -peril nz

And thus at the close of the Boer war, the United Kingdom had,
or thought she had, cause for apprehension from two quarters^
KUBsia and Germany.

Tf.Iv^^''* 'r *^^,r?. °^*^« "ituation? Germany, Austria and
Italy were closely allied m the Dreibund; and. for protection against

rela^Z' T
F'--^^; had established cordial, although not treaty

Sch n/lT Ti
^"'''^

r"'
'^^"^^y ^''^^^"Sed. In her warwith China, Japan had captured (1894) Port Arthur, the Manchurian

s^nghold; but at the bidding of Germany, France' and Russia lad

^mt' K^'^T ^ ^^''' *° ^^^''- ^°"^ y^^^ afterwards

nrn!L r."*
^baineda lease of the fortress, took possession of it, and

proceeded to establish herself throughout Manchuria, hardly con-ceding her designs upon Corea. In 1901, China was with difficulty
restrained by other Powers from such concessions in Manchuria ^
W Quo;«d by Mr R. L. Bonfa.. »«»... igm. m b 174!
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umnwtakablv clear »,,o»;»
'*''™ "^e of BntiBh

|
( hry was

the best thing a Britisher could viah.
Plainly,

i^iuE^^:
(2) that app:ri o^'d^^^.^tT^uZt

o«,e. A^ati^ nation, LlVrtirTaS^-Thr^r
.onty and more aMertive of U>eir own equdity

'*'"

It u difficult to believo that on January 30, 1902 the Unite!Kngdom made an agreement with Japan by wh ch «)' th» W,^Kmgdom agreed to recognise that Japfn wj "iS^Jwta^^
t^owS?n':r:t:^th°''p' ""-f ""'

" •"p-^uM^roi

Its unrpst beir n Th- ^ ® ^^^ Russian invasion,

abandred " "'"* commenced. The Pacific wa.

Fnw^TL ^"^ '""""'y y«*" '^e Dreibund and the Dual

-i«oa aioor, free to act, at any tune, as she might wiah.
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That ideal position might, indeed, have been impaired (m it was bythe weakemng of Russia) but it could not have been improvedLord Lansdowue tned to improve it.

His idea WM the creation of an entente cordiale with France—an entente that meant sympathetic cooperation with France in

^ her troubles with the Dreibund, including support for French
aggression m Morocco, contrary to the international compact at

tiTnTr
^^*

'^'^ I-^r? I'^^owne's object? If he had desiredto flout Germany; to embitter relations with that country; to give

Z'^Tr "T'^V.'::^''''
*° P'^P'-^tio- for defence agSthe British navy, he could have taken no more effective step. Thatof course was not his object, but that was the inevitable and easily

foreseen result. Ab^ady, because of it, the United Kingdom andGermany have on three occasions been on the very verge of war (a).And what did Lord Lansdowne get from France, in exchange forBritish sympathy and assistance? Nothing. There was no treaty
In case of war between the United Kingdom and Germany, does any

Zr.TVf- ^''^''r^^^ hn« -tte^^Pted a campaign againsiGermany, Austria and Italy? Recent disclosures show us thatkrt year, some negotiations with a view to a secret Franco-Germai;
entente were actually on foot I

1^ /'Ti! ^r^'^-' Had the United Kingdom to re-live the laat
13 years there is hardly anything that she has done, with referentto foreign affairs, that she would not leave undone. She w^Hothave gone to war j..th the Transvaal. She would not have chan^her traditional pohcy of "splendid isolation". She certainly3d
L*!ii ? li *?* ^"^""^ ^"'^^y °' 1002. She might have

Tbit iff If? ^"^ ^""'^ ^ '^' ^"* P^bably Vet u^a baais so favorable to France. She would not have involved^
h^ZZ '^'•^'^^^.r'^

^^'^'^e " would naturaUy be co^™^
H^v^TkT " '^ '^"^^' *«'^** ^''' Sh« would certainly™

agn^ment with reference to Morocco (1906). She would noihave

r l^nfff
^-"^

"^'f ^'J""
"^"^ Germany last July, in support of

^^.^ iTTn ^ ^"^ "°°'^* °' Congo ten^itory fL«

^.J-*^°''!^u^T
^'?"**^ *° ''^P'^ °^y ^w. so confidenUy

were It not the fact that the present Britirf, government h^Z
m^uZ T.I ""• "^'^^ P°«^y' -^ •PP«« now " Umakmg an effort to «ve«e the other part. n» Japane«, trea^
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relations have been ertablished with Ru«U toSiLre^Siar

oi ine raea of the first Japanese treaty. And as to Germanv fh.

S WyTtl^eTu*
""r °?°"""^ """ '"--ting h™Zit

rdera^rdiW !Ti^ T^ "" ** '°'«°*'<'"' <" establishin,^ . go^Klunder»t«>dmg with, and a sympathetic coniiality towards her too (a^

^,^°"i'^i°V
™'* """™ 'o™ °' ">» daneera, very shortly

of Lu^Cg'"of T.*e7etr""'™ °' "" '"'«"'*^ °' ^'«'""''

«.d "iTCrTBr^irdi^roS^-^^L'-Bir
—'

ui Moiaied action—the responsibilities would have bcfin ;nH»»^enormous. Now that fho tt«;* j it- ,
^, "*^® °«en indeed

system of ^nlT *

t^e United Kingdom has entered upon a

rJr!'a'^srl-^^-.xtL'Lr''wh"tr^ ^^

rr«i™^^ -—'
-«• -« -X t?.itrs

DUTY

•„.
'''""^°'' 0' ""f relation, with the United Kinidom would h.

uw uunen, aa in 1840; to help France in her abaurd attadc nf

« 1911. to help Ru«,a m her pre^nt proceedings in Northern

Mi aim kt mM-Omomm .ii-^--^^.JK*.-Ty.J** '?»—•d OwnMy. wImnm tk« UbIm.
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I

i

Persia; to help even Japan (in pursuance of treaty to that effect)
against the United States—a moral duty to send our last man and
our last dollar to aid in a war that we might think immoral—a moral
duty to do as we were told, no matter how disastrous?-if we had
asked that question, the reply would probably have been in the affirm-
ative. And ii' we had asked for the grounds upon which the existence
of such duty was baaed, we should have been given the following:—

(1) Canada is part of the British Empire, and it is the duty
of all parts of it to defend its integrity.

(2) Gratitude for past and present favors pnd protection.

Unanimous assent to the proposal that there can be no obliga-
tion WITHOUT REPEE8ENTATION renders unnecessary labored reply
to these points, for we have agreed:

—

(1) That we are under no obligation to participate in British
wars unless we share in the control of the "issues of peace or war",
and, at present, we have no such share;

(2) That nothing in the past or'the present can qualify the asser-
tion that without a share, there can be no obligation.

Perhaps, however, a short discussion of the two grounds upon
which the existence of a duty is alleged may be useful.

Part of the British Empire: The firet of them was recently
argued at length by Professor Walton (o). One of his foundation
statements was as follows :

—

"An empire, which ia not a unit for the purpows of defending its own exiit-
enoe, is a oontradiction in tenna."

Y
Of the truth of that statement there can be no question. If

• we are part of the British Empire we must be, for the purposes of
defence, a unit with it. But are we a part of the British Empu«?
Theoretically, yr i. TheoreticaUy, the British parliament has com-
plete control over us. It can enroll every man of us in an imperial
arm'

,
and shoot as rebels all recalcitrants. But that is the merest

theory. As a matter of fact the British Parliament has no more
authority in such matters in Canada than has the German Reichstag.

p Examine the Professor's statement inversely. As a matter of
fact—and of statute—our forces, both land and sea, are exclusively
governed and regidated by ourselves. We are, therefore, not a
unit with the United Kingdom for the purpose of defence. And we
are, therefore, not, according to the Profewor's own test, a part of
the British Empire. The Professor knows aU this perfectly, but he

(o) VMrnnttt Mmt^ Fbb. 19ta.
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Zft? ?f^^^,*;
^^ takes that as his postulate, and quite unre-S tt'SeTK-'":.'' ''; ^*^*^"^^* *^^* ^-'^^^ must b at^twitli he Lmted Kingdom for purposes of defence-a result which

18 a glaring contradiction of admitted fact
Another of the Professor's foundation statements is as foUows:-

<^^^yofmuT^^r^^^^ -^"^^ ^'»"* '' «* «»' ^* --^ -olvo the

aoout It. An Empu-e, as I have now so frequently said is

"an aggregate of subject territories ruled over by a sovereign state"(a)

by tlfeTni^rK^i"^
"' *' ^""* Empir^a state ruled over

.vT.n .J^
Kingdom-would that iuvolve our duty to particioZm dl the wars that the United Kingdom eho«, to undertS T donot know where authority for an affirmative answer c» to fou„d

ZIVJS^ ""' "^^ "-" ^-'^ '"= e^tenroflX'

e^teJ^vet"™' r""
"™ ''° -"^ '""«'"«' *" h" idea hTa."

o3,7 . ^ P«''«*>"- (M I understand him) contends that w.

th^A;nSLrT
par lament (1765-70) provided means of raising

(•> Anit,p.H.
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'
The king and parliament of Great Britain would not impose an^ duty taxor aasessment whatever, payable in any of His Majesty's colonies', provincesand plantations m North America or the vr,«t Indies, except only such duties

as It might be expedient to impose fob tpe rkoulation op commerce; the net
produce 01 such duties to be always paid and applied to and for the use of the col-ony provmce or plantation in which the samt; shall be respectively levied in
such manner as other duties collected by the authority of the respective general
courts or general assemblies of such colonies, provinces or plantations were or-'
dinanly paid and applied."

Discussion of ou- duty, upon the basis of imperial association,
produces, therefore, these most important resultp:—

(1) The legal duty of the American colonies, as declared by
CSeorge III, waa to contribute to their own defence.

(2) To enforce such contribution George asserted the unity of
the Empire—that is, the existence of a controUing authority in the
imperial parliament.

(3) The colonials admitted their duty to contribute to their
own defence, but denied the authority of the imperial parliament.
They aemed that they and the United Kingdom were a unit, even for
local defence. They asserted the existence of fourteen units.

(4) After three years' of fighting, the British parliament accep-
ted the American view.

(5) Even George III never pretended that the Empire was a
Umt FOR IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

(6) Since his day and untU the recent outbreak of imperialism,
nobody had ever thought of re-asserting the unity of the Empire
EVEN FOR COLONIAL PURPOSES.

(7) There is no such unity.

The whole theory of colonial empire is utteriy inconsistent
with the notion of the aUeged duty. Colonies (in the modern Europ-
ean sense) were places of profit, not of strength. They were treasure-
JpotB which the European metropolitan nations owned, and which
had to be retained by military prowess. Spain, Portugal, HoUand,
IVance, Great Britain, fought one another for colonial empire because
of itB associated wealth, and it would have been ridiculously absurd
to suggest that a colony was under duty, of any sort, to assist in the
maintenance of the commercial monopoly which her metropolitan
imposed upon her. Ought the Spanish colonies in South America
to have asusted their metropolitan in the Napoleonic wars, rather
than take advantage of them to assert their right to trade where
they pleased?
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by the United St*t^^ *!? , u
*"*^^e^ (*« Canada was twice

hut tL. ?^ *^^ "°^°°y ''^^"^e active in her own defencebut there was nothing in the colonial relationship whieTreaS

Sorv ofThR ?". ^^ ""^^ ""''^ ^' «"«^*««* knowledge of the

a an^lril, of"a1r °"1 '"^"^ ^^^^ ^"*^«^ enunciationai any period, of a dutyon the part of colonials to send men andmoney to wars outside their colony? Did any one ever hTar oTademand for such tribute, or, of any Britisher coneei^i:;;^;:^^ bit

fits or?h/.ff^'^'^T' '^'^ ^^^'^^ ^''^^^- One of the bene-

afforded of '^f'"'''''
^^ ^^ ^^e opportunity which they havt

"paJtfThe kZ '"'r'^'-''''
P*^"*^"*^ relationship ^of the

Tn -.K r
^ ^""^^ donnnions. Let us see what has beendone with reference to the matter under discussion.

rand^nrhrihTfi^:^^^^ ''''' '"''-'''^
'
-'--

schem7forti°ifen«X'^!!"
"*'"

"l f"*»»^«-. - far as any general

WKRE LIMITED TO LOCAL DEFFVrTnnT .tf !u *f""**°'^'"^° «'"'«"
«senforcement«I^a^y^rtinni?iL * *^ '"*^ **""*«" °f fumUhing

bedi«ctedr;;.ZnTCuLX"7«r^^^

i«QQ^®w
''^®""^^' *^^''' *^*'« ^" '^o «"ch duty as is aUeged ud to

an ' ^r/'T?'""^ °^ *^* Bub^onference of 1909 "on the naval

Z 17 ^fT' °^ *^* *°^P^" ^«« i^ perfect accordance mth

.tteTrU^^s:- '^ "^*^- l^emJir point agr^rt:::^

line-'«^,l eltleT.Homn^***
i- wUling to make it. p«pa«tk.n. on ««h

(a) iVMM«ti#i, pp. 47. 8.
(»)C<l.««i:7:i». And .-p. as.
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In reporting to the House of Conunons the result of the sub-
conference, Mr. Asquith said:

K-
'""^ """l*

J»
» plan for bo organising the forces of the crown wherever

tney are, that while preserving the complete autonomy of each dominion, shouldTH« DOJomoNs DBsnuB TO ASSIST IN THE DBFBNCB OF THB Empirb in a real emcf-
gency their forces could be rapidly combined into one homogeneous imperialarmy" (o).

Precisely the same conception underlay the proceedings of the
conference of last year, when our separate control of our naval
forces was clearly and expressly declared in the foUowing terms:—

"The naval services and forces of the Dominion of Canada and Australia
will be ExcLUsnmtT under the control of their respective governments (6)."

Probably my point has been sufficiently made, but I may add
a sentence from a book written by Mr. A. B. Keith (one of the best
informed men in the Colonial Office) who, when discussing the right
of a Governor-General to place colonial troops under a British officer
said that such

'

"doctrine would involve the theoiy that the imperial goveniment could
insist on colonial fortes taking part in a war, a doctrine opposed to the fundamen-
tal pnnciples of self-government, which leaves it to a colowt to DBaoB how
FAR rr WILL PABTiaPATE IN WAB8 DUE TO IMPEMAL POUCT" (c).

Summary
:

The foregoing discussion demonstrates the following:
1. Assertion of duty to participate in British wars cannot be'

based upon the idea that Canada is part of the British Empire,
and forms a unit with it for purposes of defence.

(a) Because Canada is nominally only, and not really
a part of the British Empire.

'

(6) Because as a matter of admitted and statutory fact,
Canada is not a unit with the British Empire for purposes of
defence.

2. Even were Canada a part of the British Empire, she would
not be bound to participate in British wars-

Co) Because such participation has never been considered
to result from the colonial relationship.

(6) Because George III, himself, limited his assertion of
the unity of the Empire, for war purposes, to colonial defence,
and never pretendeu to extend it to other wars.

(«) tUd. p. 19.

(6) Cd. 5740-3. p. 1.

(e) ampontAUChmmmmitimtkt Dtmtmhm, p. IM.
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(c) Because the imperial parUament in 1788 abandoned the

defence
"^^^ ''"' ^'^'P^^' *^*^ "^'^ ^«^«^ence to colonial

f},»
17^^- f

"*^/o^emmem has, on various occasions, admitted

SbSwa^"'
°' ' '^'^ °" ^'^ P^ °^ ^^« -^°-- *o P-ticipate

^.J'f't'f''' }^T "^ ''''^'' °° ^"«^ ^"*y *° P^rticipa . iu Britishwars ought we to do so as a matter of gratitude for-for yhat?
1. Ought we to be grateful—that is, ought we to continue

forever, to fux^ the United Kingdom ^ith men L moneyT;aU her wws-because m the course of the European scramble forcolomes, she took Canada from France?
Bcramoie lor

f«,
?"5^* ^"""^ Canadians (whom she defeated then> to be willing

for that reason alone, one hundred and fifty years afterwards, tofight for her agamst Russia in Afghanistan?

T • u^""?* ^ subsequent Canadian immigrants-English Scotcht«h and others-to be willing, for that reason alone, tf7edge thet

ProfeBsor W. L. Grant of King,ton telJs lu that dining the ne«o-

Dy Ureat Bntam of Guadaloupe rather than Canada

-had distinctly the better of the anmments; in loe negotiation, of 1761 2

Cr..?l"? ?*^ owe fighting gratitude because, for the sake of repose,

acres of snow" rather than a rich sugar island?

h« a'
^"^* '"* *°, ^ *™**^'^ ^°'' *^« stupidity which provoked

SL^r"""
''"' "''^^P*''*^^''''^' *^<i ^« consequent invasion of

#«. f?^*'
P?^/'"^'^^y' t^« United Empire Loyalists to be grateful

M««™«„tj^
~^«8stuiadity'oftheBritidigovBniinentofl774* iMltnth.lo« by the B«pi„ of the thirteen colonie.. B^TlT^it „o«^' 1^ toJiS

<•) Qmm', QMTto-lv, Ifanh 1812. pp. JTS. i.
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adherents to the Crown in the colonies. It meant to about 100,000 of them exile

Ought anybody to be grateful for that ?

3. Ought we to be grateful for the shameful surrender of Canardian temtory to the United States at the close of the war of indepe^

«f.t.?"fo^ *T ^-
^**^^"^ ^'^"^ *^""^*°^ ^^i«h ^oyr forms theBtates of Ohio, Indiana, lUinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and part ofMinnesota was taken from the loyal colony of Canada (then Sec)and handed over to the rebeUious United States, in order tot^acltehem and secure their trade good-will? The United EmpL lov^

n r?v *° ?°'°''^ *° *^^ ^^«* '^^^^' than to the Canadian northOught they to be grateful that Lord Shelbume gave it away"
4. Ought we to be grateful because the rebeUious colonies were

ol 7 A
"^ were excluded from the shores of the n bel col!onies? Amencans still have rights in Canadian waters Pi.driveus plenty of trouble. Ought we to be grateful for that?

^

had L HS^-r/u ^
^'t^^'^

^'^"^ "^^^ *h« United Stateshad forfeited its fishery rights, by the war of 1812, a large part of

ies o?' I?^^l7i*«i^^f.1!"^
^'""^^ ^'y *^« ^°^* «ff««* °f the treat-

^ of 1783 and 1818, aU those parts of the States of Dakota andMimiesota watered by the Red River wei^ taken from the Hud^nBay Company, and handed over to the United States?
7. Ought we to be grateful because by the joint effect of the^aties <rf 1783 and 1842 part of the state of Make form^ a wedg^between New Brunswick and Quebec?

^

8t«fl' n?"f*T !u
^

r,*"^"^
^'*"^ °^ *he concession to the UnitedStates of almost the whole of the State of Washington?

9. Ought we to be grateful for Lord Alverstone?
10. Ought we to be grateful because throughout aU our contro-

J^mes w.th the United States, British diplomac^as been d^mb^^^^
(as &r Charles Tupper has told us) by an

aommatea

(6) Bathum to A«Uin., OotobwaO. ISW.
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'•scanething mon ttan a de.ire; it i, ,lmoM > religi„„"r (6),

^^om-"*
'^ '"" '^'^'^ """^ «» Mr. J. CmWI Hopkin,'

nf ^v,";!^."^!"^^
*° ^ ^^^^"^ ^^«*"«« o^ the voluntary admissionof the Uruted States fishermen to the Bay of Fimdy, andt^Sto exclude them from aU the other bays which were clearly o^^^r

12. Ought we to be grateful for the treaty of Washineton ri87n
agaxnst which Sir John A. Macdonald protested sovi^y-S
ful for the work of British negotiatoi^ who, as Si/john said'^hld

''only one thing in their minds-^hat is to go home to England witha tn^atvm their pockets settling everything, no matter at what cost fo ^na^" 'dj

«r«
HJ-^"«^*^«*°^«^**eful for the seizure Of our sealing schoon-

n\^l K '-'T
''"^"' '^^ U^t«d States, in 1861, stopped aBritish ship m the Atlantic; took from it two An^erican rebel cSSnsand let It proceed. For that, the United Kingdom made utm^'demand for reparation (the United States bemg then in theSof hercmlwar). Butinl886and ISSTtheseizui^oftwe^eCan^at

Bchoonei^ and their whole crews in the Pacific, and rf^ublutSfining and unprisonment of the captains evoked from the BrSGovernment little more than the expression of a good-natured d"sSe

whenlwor'"*-
^'^ """^^^ ^^^^^^"^ becamf excited and 1^'when two foreigners were taken from one of her ships. She remaiS

cZr "^^^^'^^^-^ -h"«' d--« two yeai., not forJ^e's butCanad ans, and not merely Canadians but their ships were for iWytaken to a foreign country. Both events happened in open ocean.

(« Jo.. V»^tLif,^SirJamA. Macdonatd, roL 2. p. KM.
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«rr,n,it
^^ '"^ *? be grateful for the earlier days of our civU gov-

emment-becaufle the Colonial Office, taking warning by American
^dependence, «ve«ed its attitude to coloni^, and iiSt^il^Smg U8 to govern omelves, worried ub with close eupervidon of themort trivial particulare of our local affaira?

15. Ou^t we to be grateful for Colonial Office management

TeL^LtX^^.^^^^^^^*^--^^^

whoi!;^?fl^*
""* *° ^ ^^^"^ ^°" *^« «'^'^ °f ^^ officials

whohadmfluenceenoughtogetthemselvesimposeduponus?
Ought we to be grateful for the system by which many of thosepeope remamed at home; performed or neglected tiieir dutiesZdeputy; and pocketed a share of tiie income?

w«r«?!*^*rV°
be grateful for the system by which many of themwere permitted to charge exorbitant and indefensible fees?

17. Ought we to be grateful for the methods employed by thegovernors with respect to our lands^-for its lavish dLibution, by^e township, among those who wanted it merely that they m^ght

f^trteTanld-J^cltT'^'^^^ Oughtwetobegrat

^.^'i^"^* r 1° ^ ^^*^^"^ ^°" *^« imposition upon us of astate^ndowed church-which we fomid so difficult to get rid of
19. Ou^t we to be grat. '^U for the endeavors to establish an^tocracy, for the prmiog are laws, for the Lords-Lieutenants

of Counties, for the mfluences which produced the Family Compact?

wh.i • ^^\r *° *^.«^*t«^"^ ^o' t*»e gubernatorial provocationswhich melted the rebeUions of 1837-8? Ought we to be thankfS

^1 cl T tL'^' ^u
^'"^'^ ^"^' ^' M«*«^^ «»d other.?

Col. Geo. T. Denisonhas said:—
«««»»••

'l*?^^™®"' ""^ *** '^*°* °f knowledge of Canadian affaimon th.n..«

^^, T^J"^ *'~'*'* °° *^ disaaS-ction wSh c£L^ fa^Sso-called rebellion of 1837" (o).

—^i*i»tcu m ««

Ought we to be grateful for that?

toto^^'
?"^^* ^ to be grateful for the stupidities which led to the

lolzwar?

22 Ought we to be grateful for the commercial system by wWch
until the eighteen-forties, we were kept hampered and stunted with
laws which very lar^y (i) prevented us purchasing elsewhere thanm the Umt^^ Kingdom, (2) prevented us selling elsewhere than in^Umted Kingdom, and (3) prevented foreign ships entering our
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est vT^dTom^^Z^' I
^''* ""^'^""^y "^^ ^^^°"t the alight-

reve3? llt^ f k
"^^"^ "**«^ subvemon of some of them

v..«1;,^'o™!:^rt:S^ ^'"~.r that ,„ comMerci.,

".ce have1^0^^™ oTHT """'' ""' °"'^"^ "^i*-

tle bands »S ^yT ""P"'''™*. ™ aw aditmd to tightM

.0 Ilt^'Zllr^tS"^'^ .hort thne ago I wa. a.k«i

weat for a noumrco^^^Z^^ ». our whole North-

bk cowun, Prince Rnpe.^L otter.
'"^ *""'«' *«

"M» iin. TKBunoane upon thT,™.!: '. '~'f™' wra au, tm

it. port. «,d etation. (amon^^tt ™.W Zi.^ w*"* •"'T'
*"

one twentieth of aUfarm land. TW„£?^ ^ Wmnipeg), and

opm«,t of U.e coun^Wb^T.r^r.T'*"':'*^""*''^-
nillion. to the oompZy Z^t^^h^/'^ """" ""'"

iHtje^..tefn,f.rcLian^u'"r:s::S^™^;:^^'-

gave them to ua. Thev were wnrf»,««? . C ,^^ Kingdom
U8. mey were worth nothmg to her, but nevertheless
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I raise my hat and acknowledge the gift. Remember, however,
that the action was quite m accordance with her later policy. Shehas done her b«t to transfer Swazfland and Basutoland (most valuabletemton^) totheUnionof South Africa. The natives have protestedand for the present the matter remains unsettled. There were no

G^.n"/,«oVT^^"^^/^'
'^''^- ^^"^^''^d ^^ transferal toGermany (189C) m spite of protests.

w,vi. '^r
'^'^ ?** '?^ ™°*^''^ °^ *^* ^^*^ ^gdom in her dealings^th Canada have been philanthropic, is foolish. They were nTWe may, md^, be thankful that they were less sordidly rapaciousthan those of some other metropolitan countries; but they were

necessarily and unavoidably selfish rather than altruistic. Coumup what our connection with the United Kmgdom has cost us-in warsand raids as well as m obstruction and retardation of our natural

iSiTr^tyrl''' wfi!
'^°\* '""^"'^ *° **»« generalization

:f ^r^^t^^z^' *'^* -' '- ^^^ ^°^^« ^- ^ ^^^ ^^^

f^ h ^^^iT!,
°''* ^^^ "'^'^ ^'^ *^**- ^ ^«^ th»* it is something

to have had oy^ parentage in the British isles. The people there
are far from perfect, but they have an aggregate of qualities that has

SI L^r/ i^ "T 7"^^' ^^ ^^^^^P of the world. We
We are grateful for the maintenance, in the old land, of such of them

Th^^^n^ f°
'.^^'^''^' ^^ ^' '^ «^*t«f"» to o"r ancestors

chiefly for their splendid struggle for self-government. Without thatexample and inspiration those of us who have made Canada what
It IS might stiU be the "colonials" of those who stayed at home.

RECAPITULATION.

A recapitulation of this and the preceding Paper may be useful:
I. ihe Borden government has determined

"that the naval policy of the late government .hould not be continued" (a).

character "tr^"*'^"*"^''"'"'"'***^'
^t « to be of a permanent

m»n»^:„?[ll!"*'^*.^'l'^J"
''"*"«'** **''^' " »"" ^ pre-entad to parlia.

(a) ilMte. p. 388.
(W AnH, pp. 844, 848, 878. 878.
(•) Ani*. p. 888. Am! ne p. 848.
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6 lie new policy imot to be one of eaah contribution*-HmleMpo"»Wy, in an emergency (6).
*---uiuew,

8. The new policy aaiumee

7. During the ]M«t

"^ ««e not necesMrily dmwn Into the fonign w.™ of Engl«nd'"(rf).

viewfi,!^*
^"^ govenunent (in Mr. Monk'i and Mr. Doherty^iview) have compronu«Ki our freedom. If it. policy were c«riediuJ

wbole foreign poliqr of the Dnpiw" (#).

'*««w-i«-«oib.... for tin

•• The formulation of a new policy

"intolviM vwy Uige and wide oonfidemtfona"
(^j^

Itinvdvec

Befon any policy ia aettled

"ire rnuet know whw. «« were etandint witUn the Onplre'' (»X
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••-• Toioe, and • real voiee in the oontiol ofthe fonign polkjofthe Empire" (6).

ll.jnie Liberal party heartily concurs in that declaration (c).
It may be BununariMd in the words NO OBLioATioN WITHOUT MPM-
BINTATIOir.

--'Mi-

12. The difficulties of making an arrangement with the United
Jiingdom upon that basis are overwhelming:—

(o) Colonial supervision of the ordinary work of the British
foreign Secretary cannot be suggested.

(6) An advisorj- voice is not a "real" voice, nor an " effect-
ive voice m the "issues of peace or war". It would not be a
fulfillment of the stipulated condition.

(c) A proposal of an advisory voice at the last imperial
confewmce was condemned by every Dominion except Now
Zealand. Mr. Aaquith said that

mmtoftheU«dt^d]nngdomia«iehg«vemtt«,Mtheoiduet

C3r;#^n:!'^
of the »ort ddicf ch.»efr. which are now faiC

paribment. I^t abwmbtt ounwrw s«4Wd. and the eo-SZ-T
-*5;rid.withth.cabinetoftheUnit«I^S "fliliSS^
with the nmction. «id Juri«Iletion whieh Sir Jbreph ^S^Tpw^ ^
mmmn nrnrnt or BMKMnBui ooTmnanrr" (rf).

(d) Poetical diiBoulties preclude the possibility of the
inuit of anyvisory voice («).

y « »•

18. Exercise of a real and

thJal'SJ^'*
*" *»»,|owning and det«iniaatioB of the fonign relatioM of

81 4«lt.p.fl7«.
» 4il«i,p.S«L

(A fVMMKMi, ih 41,
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(6) Attwk by the United States is poaS-We have Mveral timee suffered froai it.

^„r!f5~*^ ^ • *»"«^ ^^ «»»' own.

^^T^T."^^"!^ *^^'^*« ^«*^ of possibilitie.

A»H
J«*^5«rto has alone bred attack.

^^ ^•*^'^ government, cordial leUtionsw«h the United States is a religion.

™»«°™

a^^iZ^'^ o"^*i-.«therleg.,or«oraI,top«.

OwAWA, June 1912.

JOHN S. EWART.

wo OF VOLUm I.

^'^'V*. »"f>»«ooi»setly upon page 371.
^^
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